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FOR SALE The Toronto World
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-

FURNISHED HOUSE , IIHEATH STREET WEST 
$22,500.

$olM brick residence, 14 rooms, 2 sun- 
reeme and 2 bathrooms. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS King St. East.

IFOR RENT 
480 HURON ST.

Containing ten rooms and bath; separate 
. toilet. Well furnished. Coal supply In. 

Will rent for six months. Apply 
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

38 King St. East.

11

Main 5450.

2£^TE'P>OTTAXVA

IMain 5450.
P»OBS: Fresh S.E. to S. winds; cloudy and 

sr, with some light local snow. nSATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 7 1918; __  _  ^ _ VOL XXXVIII.—No. 13,905 TWO CENTS

BRITAIN AND DOMINIONS SET WAR INDEMNITY «

Crown Prince Finally Renounces Right to Throne
EX-KAISER AGAIN IEIGHT BILLION POUNDS PROVED mm 1 DiLLium ruumud

t.

i

PEACE CONFERENCE MEETS
FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY LEABUE Iff MTIONS il

MUST WORK IIWILL BE BRITAIN’S DEMAND\Deliberations Expected To Last About Four Months— 
First Meetings Will Be for Framing the Prelimin

aries With Enemy. o
II;

j Germany Must Pay That 
Sum to Empire as Repar
ation for the War-French 
Claim Will Greatly Ex
ceed That Amount.

Balfour Outlines His Views 
on the Coming Peace 

Congress.

Statement That He Knew of 
Events Only From Nor

wegian Papers is Untrue.
EIGHT-HOUR DAY GRANTED 

TO BRITISH RAILWAY MEN
I

Paris, Dec. 6.—The opening of the 
tteace congress Is set for the first week 

January. It was the desire of the 
jpnerlcana to begin at the earliest pos- 
Mble moment. Other delegations felt 

t a later date would be necessary 
as to the Christmas holidays and 
official functions connected with 
presence of President Wilson and 

Victor Emmanûel of Itaiy, but 
first week Ln January ✓.aJy was 

fhoeen. The'first meetings will be for 
|be actual framing of the preliminaries 
gf peace with the representatives of 
tie enemy powers who will be present, 
t The names of the French delegates 
to the peace congress have not as yet 
been announced, but it is understood 
they will be three members of the 
government, and possibly a fourth 
member. - The British delegates will be 
Premier Lloyd George, Foreign Minis
ter Balfour, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Andrew Bonar Law, George 
MtooLl Barnes, Labor member of the 
*ar cabinet, and a fifth delegate not 
get selected. It is anticipated that the 
geace deliberations will last about four 
months, "and, unless unforeseen on- 
gtaclas anise, that final action will be

reached toward the early part of May.
The inter-allied conference will re

assemble on Dec. 16 or 17. . The meet
ings will be at the foreign office ln the 
Quai d Orsay, and not at Versailles. 
David Lloyd George, the premier, and 
A. J. Balfour, the foreign minister, 
expect to come here at that time to 
meet President Wilson and attend the 
conference, but the elections in Gieat 
Britain may not permit them to remain 
more than two or three days.

President Wilson will be informed 
by wireless today of the plans for the 
assembling of the luter-allifed confer
ence and the meeting of the peace 
congress. He will also be advised con
cerning the recent gathering of the 
Pfeme war council at London. In the 
mejiirtime, reports that the president 
has approved of anything done at the 
supreme council are premature, as the 
steps taken at that meeting will nor 
be made known to him until today. 
The plans concerning the peace meet
ings are the results of Col. Edward M. 
House’s long talk with Premlei Cle
menceau, following a conference with 
Baion Sonnino, the Italian foreign min
ister, and the Earl of Derby, the Brit
ish ambassador to France.

I

TO PREVENT WARS VERY BUSY ON TRIP I& L oyd George as Conciliator in First Step Taken 
to Settle Difficulties Threatening 

Country.

1K Not Only Curb on Autocracies 
But on Smaller Incon

el .irate Countries.

Wireless and Torpedo Boat 
Brought Him Daily Many 

Cipher Telegrams.

jLondon, Saturday, Dec. 7.—Great 
Britain will demand of Germany £8,- 
000,000^000 sterling for Great Britain

nf u 6—Premier Lloyd George has taken up his old role
took rwtîf f retY,rned to London today from his speaking tour and 
Alberths^i f thC ™iIroad situation. The premier conferred with Sir 
Albert Stanley, president of the board of trade, after which Sir Albert
attitude representatives of the railway men and explained the premier's

TJ*e result of the premier’s mediation soon developed when word was 
sent from the conference that a beginning had been made by granting 
the locomotive men an eight-hour day. *

The settlement includes Ireland 
Other conditions remain unchanged 
review wage and other questions.

and her dominions as reparation for 
the war, according to The Daily Mall. 
The

London, Dec. 6.—Dealing with the 
speech of Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian 
premier, in which he sap that Com
ments on certain docu 
that the kaiser caused 
Tageblatt of Berlin sa; 
that notations on doc 
bore signs of the well flown impul
siveness of the enjperof and declares 
that there is no doubt

London. Dec. 6.—Arthur J. Balfour,
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
in outlining Ms views on the peace 
conference today, told the Associated 
Press that he thought the meeting in 
Paris this month would be merely in
formal and ;>relim‘nary to the con
ference of 'ItisA associated governments 
at the first of the year, which would 
formulate all the important terms of 
peace agreements. This conference, he 
added, would be the most important 
and the longest of the series. When 
it was finished the enemy countries 
would be called in to ratify the con
clusions reached.

Mr. Balfour said the British Gov
ernment had not yet made any fixed 
arrangements for President Wilson to 
visit England, as it would be prema
ture to do so until more was known 
regarding the president's own plans. 
Great Britain would be guided solely 
by his wishes.

The foreign secretary said he be
ll ev«^l- the question of a league of na
tion»
posed on the conference.

"The prominence Mr. ‘Wilson has 
given the subject is a valuable con-, 
tribut Lon to civilisation." he declared.

League of Nations Necessary.
“I j0tnk," continued Mr.' Balfour, “a 

league of nations à vital necessity if 
this war is to produce all the good we 
expect to come out of it. The United 
States would have to bear a large 
sharetin the work it involves. It 
shoal# be something more than a mere 
instrtiment to' prevent war. The world 
is ifiore complicated than we are in
clined to think. It would be folly to 
imagine It possible to construct a 
world with states endowed with eqUai 
rights and powers.

“But I wish to say emphatically, in 
my opinion to devise in concert work
able machinery for them is one of the 
highest functions the conference can 
deal with."

Referring to President Wilson’s 
phrase, “make the world safe for de
mocracy," Mr. Balfour said:

“I do not think the world can be 
made safe for democracy merely by 
multiplying the number of democratic 
states."

Mr. Balfour explained that he was 
not thinking especially of Germany, 
but of new states in process of forma
tion in eastern Europe.

“We must not assume," he said, 
"‘.that when such a system is created ln 
eastern Europe like that, wrong wii] 
be impassible. The passions which 
arise between neighboring democracies 
make them quite as prone to undertake 
strife as If under other forms of gov
ernment. Some critics say that the 
changes that are being made in east
ern Europe will Balkanize Europe, but 
I look forward to something different. 
It would be intolerable if Europe and 
America made no provision against 
turning Europe into a cockpit for fur
ther wars.

To Curb Criminal Ambitions.
"I believe a league of nations will be 

required to superintend and control not 
only the criminal ambitions of great 
autocracies, but to prevent any rash 
and inconsiderate countries from go
ing to war. It is impossible to ta k 
about democracy except for countries 
which have reached a relatively ad
vanced stage of civilization. A league 
could be trustee for those less de
veloped. Holding this view, I regard 
a league of nations as the greatest 
work of the conference."

Asked if Russia would be represent
ed at the peace conference, Mr. Bal
four replied:

"It is hard to define what Russia is 
We have no relations with the

su- newspaper says it understands 
that David Lloÿd George, the premier, 
will make this

its proved 
e war, The 
it is true 
ents often

announcement in a
speech at Leeds today.

This, The Daily Mail adds, is what
become» operative Feb. 1. 
committees of both sides

documents 
are more compromising. for the em
peror than for those who wrote them.

With reference to the statement by 
the former emperor to Dr. George 
Wegener to the effect that in the 
threç weeks of his stay in Norway 
during the critical days of July, 1914, 
he was only intor-med of events thru 
the Norwegian newspapers, The Mor • 
genbladt gives particulars of the ordi
nary day’s work of the emperor at 
hat time.
“The Bergen journalist, whose spe

cial duty it was to report the kaiser’s 
doings, declared -toad 
ing this last stay I

the war cost Great Britain and her 
dominion», and British taxpayers will 
be relieved of £400,000,000 
by the German payment.

The British claim, says The
Crown Prince Renounces Throne per annum

Daily
Mail, has been prepared by a commit-MUST BE NO STAIN 

1 ARES LAURELS
ii Paris, Dec. 6.—Crown Prince Friedrich Wilhelm 

has renounced his right to the German throne.
_ , * de*patch received in Basle from the semi-official
Wolff Bureau quotes the crown prince in renouncing the 
throne as having said:

“I renounce fqnnally and definitely all rights to the 
crown of Pruss:a aind the imperial crown which would 
k*ve fallen to me by die renunciation of the emperor-king 
or for other reasons.
xv by authority «"* «good by my hand.
Done at Wiermgen, December J, 1918.

tee under Mr. Hughes, the Australian 
premier, and Baron Cunliffe. former,» r
governor of the Bank of England, who 
is one of the principal members of the 
committee.

the kaiser, dur- 
n Norway, was 

busier at work on board his yaqht 
than during any other previous year," 
the newspaper says. His yisits ashore 
were remarkably legs, frequent and 
motie brief. The telegraphic - corre
spondence of the kaiser in those July 
days was very heaVy and he passed, 
several hours daily fin wireless com
munication» When the imperial yacht 
ley in one of the /fjords, 'tvtrere the 
height of the m 
wireless telegraph 

’pedo boat appear 
and
Therefore, it is little probable that he 
was only Informed of events in Eu
rope by the Norwegian newspapers, 
the more so as the majority of tele
grams received by him are known to 
have been ln cipher.

It adds that it is expected 
the report will be published Saturday.

The Daily Mn.ll says the French claim 
for reparation will be

the most important work lm-Police Keep Mum and Today 
Present Grievances to. 

Mayor.

General Mangin Issues Proclama
tion to His Troops Ocsupy- 

ing Lorraine. much larger
than that of Great Britain.

1Three meetings of the Toronto
Police Federal Union were held in the 
Sons of England Hall yesterday, with

(Signed) “Wilhelm.”SL Avoid, Lorraine, Dec. 6.—Gen.
Mangin, commanding the French 
army of occupation in Lorraine, has 
addressed an order of the day ft, lEns5 au attendance of over 90 per cent, of

the members in attendance. The only 
thing outside of routine business 
transacted, was the nomination of of-

:BOLSHEVIK! LEFT 
PILES OF DEAD

:tains prevented 
I‘first-class tor- 
daily to deliver 

receive telegrams and mail.

WARSHIP HITS MINE;
ELEVEN ARE tyJSSlNG

EXPECTED TROOP SHIP ___ «
HAS NOT LEFT YET

UÆ

troops of the Tenth Army, paying 
tribut» to the fine discipline shown by 
them during the march thru Lorraine. 
The oruer adds:

"You will now continue your trium
phant march towards tne Kmne. No
body can ask you to forget the abom
inations committed by tne enemy. It 
(g not on the ground of barbarism that 
xpu could fight against the enemy; you 
would be beaten in advance, 
will remain worthy of your great mis
sion and your victories. You will re
member that during the wars of revo
lution the armies of the republic be- 
bived in such a way that the Rhine 
populations asked to be incorporated 
In France, and that the fathers of 
t^ose you will meet, fought side by 
side with your fathers on the battle
fields of Europe."
, The order concludes:

"No stain on the laurels of the Tenth 
Army must be the watchword of all."

Gen. Mangin has completely recov
ered from the injuries he received by 
being thrown from his horse while re
viewing a brigade of French troops on 
Nov. 18, and has resumed command of 
the army occupying Lorraine. He is 
preparing to enter Mainz, where he 
*ill establish the bridgehead stipu
lated in the armistice terms.

London, Dec. 6.—Eleven men are The White Star Line steamer Olym
pic, which Was expected to arrive 
day at Halifax u|th 
soldiers, has not left England yet.
Is not known how the

missing as a result of the British war
ship Cassandra coming in contact With 
a mine in the Baltic Sea last Wednes
day night, according to an official com
munication issued by the admiralty to
night. Torpedo boat destroyers 
cued the remainder of the crew. The 
text of the admiralty statement says:

"The British

Capture by Russians and 
Americans of Positions on 

the Pinega River.

fleers, the election of whom will be 
held next week.

any 
returned7000

ItAsked to give the Ust of grievances 
to the press, the officers of the union 
stated that the executive committee 
of the union would wait on Mayor 
Church this morning with the list of 
grievances, and they were not to be 
published till the mayor had perused 
them.

With regard to the strike, all future 
action seems to be deferred till the 
election of officers, and it was learned 
last night that there are more than 
three nominations for the office of 
president alone, some of whom are re
ported to be very pro-strike.

The union have displayed 
small attitude with regard to the 
information has been handed to the 
press for publication, even going so 
far as to keep the reporters waiting 
outside of the building in the cold, or 
where they had gained admittance toy 
asking them to vacate.

announcement 
came to be made in the first place, 
but is probably a case of "some one 
has blundered."

H. G. Thorley of the White Star 
Line said last night 
a cable from his principals In England 
saying the. vessel would leave Liver
pool on Sunday, Dec. 8, and make the 
return trip from Halifax on Dec. 21.

NEW SYSTEM OF GIVING
TROOP TRAIN NEWS res-

Archangel, Dec. 6.—A detailed report 
of the capture by Americans and Rus
sians of Bolshevik positions 
Pinega River on Nov. 29,

"Our troops, with machine guns and 
rifles, advanced 
strangely without

You
To facilitate the giving to the pub

lic of full particulars regarding the 
arrival of troop trains, Col. G. A. 
Dodge, Toronto, has arranged for 
special enquiry offices, equipped with 
telephones and a staff of three at
tendants at both North Toronto and 
Union Stations.

Henceforth all Information will be 
obtained from these enquiry offices, 
both as to the personnel of the par
ties returning and the exact hour of 
their arrivai. Military headquarters 
announce that from today no parti
culars will be available by the public 
thru their offices.

Ottawa wii arrange to have the 
full nominal rolls of 
troops rushed to the 
bureau, and the railways will keep 
the attendants fully .posted regarding 
the hour of arrival of the trains.

Lieut. (Bob Dibble will have the 
supervision of these stations.

warship Cassandra 
struck a mine in the Baltic just before 
midnight Wednesday and sank at 1 
a.m. Thursday. Eleven men are .miss
ing. Presumably they were killed by 
the explosion.

on thehe had received
says:

I
against • shrapnel, 
any or with very 

tew minor casualties. Before retreat
ing, the Bolshevik are reported to have 
killed 30 peasants.

An international battalion, composed 
mostly of Magyars, has recently been 
the Bolsheviks' most reliable force on 
the Dwma front.

Many Kjfled and Injured
In French Railway Wreck

“The remainder of the officers and 
crew were saved by our destroyers." 11I

»BRITISH WARSHIPS
AT WILHELMSHAVEN

Orleans, France, Dec. 
press train from Orleans last night 
crashed into and telescoped another 
train loaded with material near Me- 
ung-sur-Loire, 11 miles southwest of 
this city. Twelve bodies have been 
moved from the wreck and Identified. 
Other dead still remain In the debris. 
Twenty-five persons t*ere Injured. 
Four of the railroad cars were smash
ed to bits.

6.—An ex-
No v. „
stubborn" ,,poeltion8’ havinS fought

A considerably number of Russian 
soldiers, prisoners in Germany for four 
years, have made their way thru the 
Bodshevlk lines to villages along the 
Dwlna. They are strongly anti-Bol
shevik in their sentiments, and address 
the Russian and allied officers with the 

’Excellency." Apparently, 
the Bolshevik are permitting them to 
pass thru their lines to the villages 
they Inhabited before the war. The 
prisoners generally are the picture of 
starvation. They are clad in rags and 
are tired physically from the long siege 
of hard work ln Germany and the jour 
ney, usually afoot, to their homes.

a very
way

London, Dec. 7.—The British battleship 
Hercules, with a naval delegation aboard, 
escorted by five torpedo-boat destroyers, 
arrived in Jahde Bay Thursday, says a 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph from 
Copenhagen. Jahde Bay is the port of 
he German naval station at Wilhelms- 

haven.

all incoming 
information ;

ilre- f
:ilBRITAIN DAY 

IN UNITED STATES
LLOYD GEORGE CABLES

THANKS TO AMERICA

How To Make Work and BusinessNew York, Dec. 6.—David Lloyd 
George, British premier, in a cable 
message received here today by the 
National Britlsh^Day committee, says:

"I am always delighted to hear of 
any work which helps to make our two 
nations understand one another bet
ter. We shall never forget the prompt 
and decisive response of the American 
president and people to the allied call 
this spring, and the invaluable pan 
played by *the American navy in help
ing to free the seas from the German 
pest"

The message will be read at a mass 
meeting here Sunday in celebration of 
Britain Day, at which H. Y. Brandon, 
Australian high oommissioneeY^îfill re
ceive the United States’ -eongrratu'.a- 
tions on behalf of England.

- i

[Two Hundred and Eighty- 
Eight Cities and Towns 

\ Complete Preparations.
Everyone Should Get Busy on the Job--«Cheaper Building Material and 

Cheaper Food Are Influences That Will Greatly Help. British Army of Occupation 
Continues March to the Rhine

j New York. Dec. 6.—Tomorrow is 
- Britain Day in the United States.

Telegrams yesterday from 288 cities 
emd towns where .the American De
fence Society has branches, told of 
completed preparations for the day’s 
observance. Governor Whitman has 
Officially proclaimed the day in New 
York.

Besides a cablegram from Premier 
David I.loyd George, which reached 
the Britain Day headquarters in New 
York City today, several other mes
sages were received—greetings from 
Archbishop of York, lord mayor of 
London; Arthur Henderson, Gen. Bid
dle, Attorney-Genera Fredeerick Smith 
#nd prominent British men of the Su1- 
Bhave Institution In England.

Sir George Perley, Canadian high 
Commissioner in London, cabled thanks 
to the National Britain Day committee 
and the American people for the cele
bration of a British Day.

Approval of the day and an ejy> 
e'.on to Britain was telegraphed r 
Washington by Secretary of the In
terior Franklin K. Lane, who said:

“The British sacrifice 
dead and of three times that many 
Wounded was a sacrifice for us as well 
as for all the rest of the world. Our 
hearts go out In thanks to that mother 
In the Scottish glen and the wives and 
orphans on the Alberta farm and in 
tine Australian bush."

London, Dec. 6.—The official re
port from Field Marshal Haig on the 
movements of the army of occupation 
issued by the war office tonight says:

"Our troops yeeterday continued 
their march toward Cologne an* the 
Rhine. In the evening they had 
reached the line of Blankenheim, east 
of Schleiden, and the RiVer Erft to 
the south of Grevenbruich."

"You ask me to put down something 
practical in the way of helping on busi
ness and finding work for our returned 
soldiers and other unemployed, in view 
of the offer of the federal and provincial 
governments to find the money," said a 
wèll-known public man' to Th$World.

"Sir Edmund Walker shows us all a 
way by starting to build a big new bank 
in the city. Even if the Bank of Com
merce can’t start it right away, they set 
the ball rolling. It shows their faith in 
the future, and that’s contagious, 
others who can start at once do so.

"But the city can start lots of things 
at once. It can easily get the money 
from the province to take over the Metro
politan franchise on- Yonge street. With 
this money it can start in at once to take 
up the one track and put down two in 
its place in the centre of the roadway. 
They can cement it in in winter, even. 
Anyway, it couid be ballasted temporarily 
and a good street car service given in 
two months, provided enough men were 
employed and the government used Its 
influence at Washington to have tne 
rails rolled right away." This is the san
est proposal I know of, because it would 
immediately, not only be making work for 
men, but it would" be accompanied by a 
building boom in that section, making 
winter work for masons, carpenters and 
others._ People will build if the province 
will--lend them part of the money; and 
even more so if some concession» are 
made, as they ought to be made, in the

cost of building material. The real way 
to start things going is for everyone to 
loosen up a bit. Too many are talking, 
few doing.

"And speaking of loosening up, some
one has to pare down the price of food 
and household needs. The storekeepers, 
more than anyone else, could afford to 
wait on profits to get things going all 
over Toronto.

“And then, the same way with Leaslde, 
the location of the new railway yard for 
our government railways. People wotdd 
locate and build in Leaside if they had a 
street car service, and the National Rail
ways would spend more money in the 
yards there if they could house more men; 
but men who can get work In Leaslde say 
they do not care to go there if their fam
ilies cannot get to and from the city by 
street cars.

"The city and the minister of public 
works can start this Leaslde movement 
by simply getting the street cars to St. 
Andrew’s Military Hospital and the clear
ing station, and then on to the railway 
yards and the aviation camp. This road 
will give winter work to men and start 
another building boom, and make busi
ness for the" stores and many others. But 
it wants first a little of the loosening up 
medicine that I’ve already spoken of.

"There are large building propositions 
in hand ready to start or are waiting to 
see any embargo in the output of steel 
for structural steel removed both In the 
State» and here. One firm will start on 
a two-million-dollar structure on the

waterfront the moment the steel can be 
had. The city and federal 
should Investigate the facts of this 
bargo and have it removed.

“There are a number of other embar
goes put on at Ottawa as war 
that If removed would help buslnese.

“If the city and the railways could 
agree to suspend the mud wall 
Esplanade for, say, 
companies would build temporary bridges 
over Yonge and Bay streets and other 
improvements on the front would begin 
to follow. These would all give work and 
wages to help in business, 
obstructionists must gçt off the sidewalk.

"The Ontario Government and the 
municipalities can get money for building 
houses for workmen. Why not do 
than talk about It? Let them let the 
money out.

"The province has Jots of money for 
building roads. Why not start some of 
them? Don’t merely talk. Begin.

"And what about federal expenditures 
on new buildings in Toronto and on the 
harbor?

government 
em- I

now.
Bolshevist government which is tne 
main de facto government in Central 
European Russia, but there are many 
other de facto governments.

"I think Russia’s status will be set
tled at the peace conference. I can
not conceive that the conference will 
regard any Russian government as at 
present constituted to send delegates."

Discussing the question of the war 
damages Germany -will have to pay, 
he said:

"I think. If the amount is to be de
termined by President Wilson’s rour- 
teen points, the -narrowest interpreta
tion of those points would call for a 
payment which would strain Ger
many’s resources to the utmost."

Mr. Balfour said he desired to send 
to America in connection with the 
celebration of British Day, a “message 
of warm thanks for the recognition a..d 
appreciation shown by tne United 
States for the British effort in the 
common cause. The more we dwell on 
the work of the war, the more we 
realize,it was a common work."

measures
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on the 

years, theCalling on the Same Lady HohenzoUertu No Longer
Are Immune From Law

seven
1

/ a* Berlin, Dec. 6.—The Prussian Gov
ernment has formally withdrawn the 
privilege heretofore held by the mem
bers of the Hohenzollern family of 
immunity from law.

*j Let
A IBut the

X- STEAMER ARRIVALS.
I-jfli more

ii Steamer.
Trident...

At__ FromHavre .................. Halifax
Giuseppi Verdi..Genoa .............. New York
Manchuria....... .Brest ................  New York
Minnesota.........Marseilles .... New York
Gaelic Prince. ..Manchester. .Sydney, C B
Kurdistan..........Portsmouth. .Sydney. C b"
T*lan.................-St. John, N.B...Liverpool
War Rajput....Halifax ........ Avonmouth

res-
rom zX,

/il
I)of 650,000

1
RETURNED SOLDIERS!

"Spme reductions that are overdue in 
the cost of living would help things. 
Prices of food are higher In Toronto than 
in smaller places outside.

Our brave boys who have returned 
from the front and who are again 
going Into civil life, will find at the 
Dine-en Co. a full line of Men’s Hats 
Caps, Fur Overcoats, Winter Caps 
and Gloves, etc. This old reliable 
firm of Dineen will give particular 
attention to the wants of returned 
soldiers. They are invited to call into 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street, and look 
over the stock and prices.

RENOVATE or vacate.
The stores 

will do more business and let loose a lot 
of wages by a move of this kind.

Brantford, Dec. 6.—Inspector J. Shute 
states that a report submitted to the 
health board shows that there were 67 
houses In the city which would either 
have to be renovated or vacated by 
spring. The location of each one of these 
houses has been reported to the board for 
their action.

oaiL FOR SIBERIA.
i

IVBrantford. Dec. 6.—Relatives of some 
nf the Brantford boys who have been 
at Vancouver for some time have re
ceived notice that they have sailed for 
Clberia, . ,

"The great thing now is to start to do 
things and to loosen up. But do them, 
not talk about them. Follow in the steps 
*f the Bank of Commerce.”

t
First Gent: I'n. „ regular caller.
Second Gent: Perhaps that’s why she'» 

asked me up.
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t $6.95

suits. Grey and 
:ts—plain brown 
onegals. Single- 
ints. Sizes 32 to 
, bargain, $6.95. •

.95

k and black and 
> broken checks. 

K linings. Junior 
rn-down co'.lar. 
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We Buy and Sell

Dominion and Provincial Government. Bonds. 

Municipal Bonds.

Railroad, Public Utility and Industrial Bo
Correspondence Invited,

«/
Board of Health and Medica I

Association Not Allowing 
Church Services.

DANFORTH
hi Hiill

:
mI

eill Hàmiltoti, Dec. 6.—The joint 
tnlttee of the board- of health and medi
cal association, which has the influenza 
situation in 
Waited upon this afternoon by Rev. W, 
P. Robertson, Very Rev. Dean Kelly 
and Lieut. -Col. Robertson, the latter re
presenting the Retail Merchants' As
sociation, the committee declined to 
modify the drastic proclamation in any 
way. Rev. Mr. Robertson asked that 
cervices be perm.tted in the churches, 
governed by certain restrictions- 
ministers were Willing to hold 
cervices than usual, to min.mize 
gestion, or to split their congregations 
up, he said. Very Rev. Dean Kelly of 
St. Mary's Cathedral, expressed confi
dence in the board of health, and said 
he would comply with the order, but 
concurred in what Rev. Mr. Robertson 
had suggested.

Lieut.-Col. Robertson, on behalf of 
the retail merchants, suggested that 
maybe the closing of most factories at 
noon on Saturdays .had been overlooked, 
there being no congestion on the cars 
on Saturday evenings because of the 
release of workers from industrial estab
lishments.

com —

FOR YORK TOWNSHIP =y it t£= i.I
mcharge, "stand pat.” nos. .

£5S. D. Durham, J. Muldowney, 
Chas, Lacey, W. C. Curtis, 

--V D. B. Hood Nominated.

|j;|

Dominion Securities (orporatiotj
E. k. Wood . . - 
C. A. Morrow - Vice-President 
J.W. Mitchell . Vice-Precdem 
W. S. Hedgcns - • . Secreury 
J# A. Fraser « # • # Treasurer 
T. H. Andison » Ae^t Secretary 
A. F. White » » Ass’t Treasurer

i
The

LIMITED.
EtteMMied (Ml 

HEAD OFFICE i
2< KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

more
con- ofAcaRn'^ialfL.rrt?eti^ for„the nomination 

tor York Township Council »,^.S be-d Jn Oddfellow»' Had, Batn- 
« eet' night. There was a lai-ge
Ôcc"CteherchairHUtChlnti<,n’ presWent'

rJÆt fol‘owing were nominated : ^ d

downev*’rov°ablne He‘Shts; James Mul- 
coiSr. Jvtr0^?wC?t>cl ’ Charles Lacey, Earls- 
coOrt, W. C. Clirttê, l>anforth Park nnri Duncan B. Hood, >-a!rbank! a'k’ a"d 

-,®rnn6, to the housing situation In 
Y(S-ktbi*n8nl11’ Slr- Hutchinson said the 
St. iJ°r1S^P' Council should not have 

= „t,he Ontario Government’s hous- 
ing giant, as wdi-buiit houses at « 
sonaule- price, suitable for working 
pie. were heeded. I 

Brief addresses were delivered by those 
nominated, ti. D. Durham dwelt on the 
necessity of good roads, and extended 
transportation. James . Muldowney said 
new blood is necessary in the council 
Duncan B. Hood outlined a policy for tne 
township to follow during the 
struction period

Montreal branch
Canada Life Building 
R. Vf. Steele Manager

LONDON ENG.. BRANCH 
N.o. 6 Austin Friers 
A. L. Fullerton. Manager

Hi HI .

;;

a rea- 
peo-

Because of this, he argued. 
It would be safe to permit the stores 
to remain open on* Saturday evenings. 
If the big stores had to close because 
the proprietor could not handle trade 
alone, then the little shops and stores 
should, be closed, too, he added, as they 
were tak ng the overflow trade off the 
big stores.

After- the deputation departed, the 
committee struggled with the problem 
for two hours, before deciding to stick 
by the present regulations

A suggestion by Dr. Roberts, medical 
health officer, that the churches be per
mitted to remain open for private pray
er, but no services, was rejected by 
the committee.

earlscourt
1 111

VETERANS HAVE GRIEVANCES.

„..^i?rl~ou.rt war veterans in common, 
with most returned men, have some 
grievance in connéction with their pen- 
nrons«r,?f.na t??e men considering they 
fr® b8tter and more liberal

aft?r returning to this country, 
more or less incapab.e of following their 
regular employment.
T^i^r the pu,pose of explaining to the 

Kw Stei,ans the details govern- 
iSfinr eTo,3^rd °f pe"sion commissioners. 
Major Buchanan, the Ontario Govern-
îîr moo?ir^m‘aif ?rer' 8poke at the regu- 
the ”r wTifc< w4,1 O® headquarters of 
last nl'Jh, ‘til Wesl St. Clair avenue, 

lght' Heenught to show that the 
ans purely an administrative body
structbmn C°,Uld(V°nly folloar out the in- 
llwavs wUHnp. !le .government, but are 
„#Tu willing to do their best In favor
mad»e,tmteh Wh,î,n a Proper complaint is 
ronto cm1® „offlce of the hoard in 10-
th^fron^âs^quickly^ bêlT
'■to,nhf,,.,di8abl,Lty'r’8ald “=ePeaker" 
then, lâter when this disability re-

DhceaX1Velf a?,d the. man mikes ip- 
hasVnhi m blFgef Pension, the case
anythtine-bc=ih .[!?y. lnve«tigated before 
anyrnmg can be done for him The

of-Pension commissioners are not 
™,2?mwer8’ s*1* the major, '"but they

aht i‘j.hestCC^e,bllty‘ aUowanM1C!a£l«oô 

a4^pt the smallest $30 per annum
. STILL NOT FINISHED * . ,06 speaker recommended that
W. Baker, O. A. C.; W. H. Wright O A —-------- - ' nuinLC°jnînltitee bé appointed and com-
o' a' r' JTh>n’ ‘LA' C': Dr- R- E. Stone', Track-laying on the Bloor street via- to Ottawa* ThiT'de^ and, forwarded 
wort" „C' The subjects under discussion duct,on the new roadway, is still un- were fully" exntoin»d 68 ft*8 of disability 
HveH- organization to carry on co-opera- finished. This work, which could easily per cent up to ion ' a»,1 ranges from 5 
t've'y the work in research plant disease have been Completed a week ago, drags d sabiHty Th» in*? Jr L »ent' ,the total 
f.nd me.th°ds of control. In this way steadily along, and at quitting time one as 40 pet' cent an et» th»°0t 8 cla88ed 
mttdh«d m ?/n? of plant disease control rail length was left unjoined, which, i-f an arm cut off frorrAth»h»h^,ïte’ Th,le 
may be worked out and thus greatly In- P“t Into place, would have completed the comes under the 80 Mr c.m ht,k.de; joint 
crease crop production. entire traok-lavlng. This single length A discussion followed the ïddïtSi a

. jail will probably last out the short one speaker objected to the and
half-day's work today;-. tionlng applicants as ro ,58.b:,aP<J,s.it|ues-

The lights and staqUards tor the new pacity. This, explained*the^ wbfT f* ca" 
Ottawa. Dec fi i„ roadways are rtot yet delivered on the absolutely to b dden and wasuttawa, Dec. 6. In the supreme job. » , . should not answer-such ou,«t!cAPpllcant

court today the argument in Judson . pte- AIvin Clarke, C.E.F., returned questions.
Guelph, Dec. 6.-One of the principal v' Haines was concluded. Judgment East Toronto?yeStoîdâyT^fter^àn^abseÇllfe F^-banfeclti*en’«b ha °f i?arlscourt and 

features of the thirtv-fifth «annua! On- 'V^reserved. of threw years to the da,y^ ■ Pte. Olarke, Leaside munîtton wo?k, linc»°TÏlng at
tario Provincial Winter Fair is the mag- Pa^mc "^Iwky Cd^anTv ^epln" ^kHhe' ^ekinS w^rk fn ^
njficeot. se^d. exhibit, which was put in ment of Public Works Thiô ^epart' cal Transport, and was sent to East Af- atlng hi This pper"
position today, and on which the Judges “p^ai from an ^der of Uca' wher! b? ««tv^d for a long period, returned mèü lr‘tïïs dlstrlcT whe Jhe
have started to work The »ntrv « $ ?raer or the board of He was stricken with malaria a short been emnloved «t who havea much larger one than evet* before and commifa*onerà in an appllca- time ago and waa Invalided to London, employment^more reldllv6’*^6 fin,d,n^
particular attention has been plfdto thP }° COIPpel :he company to con- where he was fo^ilflfe^n witnessing the citizens? dire toThe fact^th^m^il^6
exhibit of the fieid crop competTtlop' St»ruCt a publi= crossing over its rffht- celebrations following the signing of the of factories give the preference to ?h«»

Federal w,hidh is under the personal supervision °^"^ay at f P^e in the Township armlstlce' » '■ . ^"ed ^Idlers whenever ' poss b'e

is-sr STT’- wSSK 8* 8SS 5RS,. S'iU'S.’S SXffs «-wïôwiriJ Ü&i’SJXX «$50,000; Manufacturers and Distrl- entries from these at the fai> ^ oniv seniority between ih. *“ ! congregation whJo felt in the empire's
buters, Ltd., Hamilton, $50,000; Genes', prize-winners are eMgibll The exhibit h?> higiiwav which <ny and service will be held In Hope Méthodlst
4nd Genest, Montreal, $24,000; Edge- only includes those from York County and shall belr th^ ex^ -which Churoh, Danforth avepue, tomorrow

S2 ttS8?^T5S ML Mi: K’T«A «.«H E Hb«‘M
$S^uV2SILSr^LS5' M ,h* 58 STiL5fc*3U
Ltd Hamilton $r,0 000- 6FieYihi»PM0 ’ Ln^ Buildings, Toronto, and is a big iL,\,7'3nt was reserved,
tallic Parkin! Vi.mmn’v It? help to farmers who are anxious to secure Tilley, K.C., for the appellant
Î On? TLnn PtsY' P a Wind- good seed. The entries h*re are among E. Bayly, K.C., P

9nt-’ 5-25-000. The Ford Smuh the best of the prize-winning fields In
Machine Company, Ltd., Hamilton, Ontario. An idea of the quality of the 
Ont., $500,000; Canadian Avro Com- seed wheat grown in the standing crop
pany. Ltd., St. John, N.B., $2,500,000 co,mpetition may be gained from a know

ledge of the fact that Seager Wheeler of 
Rosthern, Sask., who won the $1000 prize 
on several occasions for the best sample 
of wheat at the American Dry Farming 
Congress, when he .showed a sa-mpie ai 
the C. N. E. some years ago of Marquis 
wheat was beaten by Robert McGowan of 
Scarboro, who this year was the C: N. E. 
successful exhibitor. The «amples of 
Marquis wheat shown here are better 
than any seen in "Ontario for many years, 
and all ottfer grains are up to the same 
standard.

Potatoes in the field crop competition 
form a bigger entry than ever before, and 
the quality is excellent. J. Lockie Wilson 
says that the majority of the 
the field

INGOT PIG 
COPPER LEAD
PATTERN ANDCASTING
ALUMINUM

ANTIMONY PIG TIN
THE CANADA METAL CO. limitld

■

i ■

, t
recon-

Platform Draft.
D. McCarthy, secretary, submitted the 

draft ot the platform, which was suo- 
scrloed to by the candidates : Hyaro- 
e.ectnc light for tile township; semi-an- 
nual 'instalments of taxes ; reeve „llu 
councillors oe residents of the township 
Increased police protection, mounted offi- 
cers preferred; the enforcement of the 
Ti’iîriiy 6Ttisting building bylaws; fair 
isalaries #for .reeve and councillors: 
employment of Returned soldiers in ali 
municipal positions where vacancies oc- 
cur; establishment of good roads system 
Uiruout. Yprk Township; extended trans
portation thruout the township

BaI1- Lamb ton Park, complained 
tha.t the names Of many residents of 
district were remtved from this 
voters' list.

The secretary was Instructed to 
munlcate with the township clerk regard- 
mg the matter, and also point out that 
the polling booths in Bedford Park and 
°7ber sections were a long distance from 
the majority of the homes of the

f !
I

INCORPORATE BIG 
RUBBER CONCERN

Ii !
1 the

:
1

his 
year’sDominion Rubber ^ Syst 

Limited, Will Hcftre Ontario 
Head Office in Toronto.

6-em,
com-jj!

| 5
?

resi-
nDsi’ngle1*St*b’ Todmorden' Save a talk

The next meeting will be held on Thurs- 
ay next,, at 8 p.m. ■

ici
O.tawa, Dec. 6.—Notice appears In 

The Canada Gazette of tne incorpora
tion in the maritime provinces and In 
the six other provinces of the Domin
ion of the Dominion Rubber System, 
Limited, with an aggregate capitaliza
tion of several million dollars. The 
location of. the head offices of the 
various companies and the capitaliza
tion is as follows: Dominion Rubber 
System, Limited, Montreal, $500,000- 
Dominion Rubber System (Quebec) 
Ltd., Montreal, $1,500,000; Dominion 
Rubber System (Maritime), Ltd., St. 
John, $500,000; Dominion Rubber Sys
tem (Ontario), Ltd., Toronto, $1,000,- 
000; Dominion Rubber System (Mani
toba), Ltd., Winnipeg, $500,000; Do
minion Rubber System (Saskatche
wan), Ltd., Regina, $500,000; Domin
ion Rubber System (Alberta), Ltd., 
Calgary, $500,000; Dominion Rubber 
System (Pacific), Ltd., Vancouver, 
$260,000. The provisional directors in 
all the companies include E. M. Mc
Dougall, John j. Creel man, Pierre F 
Cq.sgrain and L. G. Bell, all of Mon
treal.

\ Other joint stock companies incor
porated this week include:

TORONTO-
i

a com-

SM SEED EXHIBIT 

FEATÜREAT WIKTEH FAIR

• V
1

GERMANS TURN IN 
ALL FIREARMS

j

CITY ITEMS■ i

-11 ;
Judges From United States Say 

Poultry Show is Greatest 
in the World.

The memory of the late Miss Amelia 
Sims will be kept green by a memorial 
tab.et which was unveiled last evening 
in the Rosedai* School, where she was 
the principal. The Unveiling ceremony
^| T°rusteCeec. bA. J3.* Br^wn. ^Hon^Dr8 

Cody, minister of educat.on, gave an ad
dress* Miss Sims taught in Toronto schools 
!&V0<3Zkeari8 ,and10was principal of Rose- 

£cb0° toF 1S, years- Her constant 
aim was to Inculcate into her pupils „
ence^or^many1 boys aufd 'girls ,good influ' , JbeVes' Dec' «-While the 

James . Sutherland; 773 Markham street 8 Iorcea are bringing more villages
was b^^toScofiaLd, 6<>^tro1- General
ada when young, settling on *a farm Brown’ the military*, governor at

ra ÏÏLT- ^ - «—
Veterans at the Belfnont Hall last eve! day at «8 -• Roncesvalles avenue. She S^?j?* the situa*°i? and the local of-
n*nv-’. ^be object of, the i-athering was ?raa J)orn Norval, but came here with ®clal8 are co-operating wltn the Am- »-
° together the returned men and her hutband who died a year ago she erlcana as well as they can

om fn»'?V^Jlnd,fr^nds' The chairman %^erïberc,of Howard Park Meth- rules, have been laid down 
mMtVV arileï? 8pl®ndid achtw" od^h"r5trSix daughters survive her, expected that " °Wn'

EarIsc°urt s soldiers and in- *ewS_ of trains from outside points 
k ? mentioned that he had fivp 8^-a^e that from two to three feet of
b others In the war. On» ka«« i.m-^ snow has fallen along the lines Trains

ThÏÏ» k16 n?rth are caked with snow 
TTwohrVTbRn)n°i blockades, however.

H* T. R. trains collided at Belle-
strovin^ttrdfy mornlnS* resulting in de
stroying a large amount of goods and 
equipment and holding up traffic for 
several hours. None ol the crews were 
seriously injured tho several only saved 
themselves by jumping. y saved

For the third time during the week

«S^SSSKSeg
ÜÏSSS-SS?
cathedral on Sunday evening h 1 the'

Four missionaries of the citv

At a meeting in WUland Hall last 
night Rev. Dr. W. H. Griffith-Thames 
gave the third in J-nomas
prayer.

rSUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.m
Inhabitants of Treves Con

tinue to Accept the Situ- 
atipn Philosophically.

I

1 ffl t'T v if.’A 4-
I ' w

% march-
i

I
i

are Completing plan*

Few 
j as It is

contained i the broad admonition 
d in^General Pershing's pro- 

:hat regulations promul- 
mthm,^y 11,6 mllitary must be Obeyed 

will be respected. unhe37tat‘^Iy
munhinnT8 h°f all 'descriptions and 

in with th»aVe h?6'1 ordered turned, 
nli ath the warning that rf .this is 
??tmdPne a/search of the houses will 
tohlh?? » Late today hundreds of the
hg froam thaPP^ired wlth -uns rang- 
ng from the Grerman army rifle to 

ancien ; fowling pieces.
As the army advances the 

®“ty f°r f°°d relief appears less urg- 
ent. Food Is not abundant, but there 
L ,»Ufh- The ab»enve of pepper to 

the restaurants, it is learned, is due
'fh»*he foC£,that -he Germans used all 
In ^ th»a man" .atdeka of this condiment 
n -.F*® manufacture of mustard 

The extreme lefts pf
UhTny» ^ oooupatlon will reach the , 

hine Dec. 8. Pour days la‘er it is 
expected the entire line will 
final phaere of .the advance.

Reports received from Coblenz in-*
beat3senttoHtyetherOCeed,nga th6re wil^

and the 
cupied.
^Lhe.‘5habl:ant8 of ‘he zone taken 
over today received the American 
troops with the same courteous lndV- 
ference that has characterized the 
manner of the Germans everywhere
occun'i»^IihVei and other communities 
adifnrt»4 p?e.5‘rs^day a change in the 
apparent.0* *he Garmam is becoming

*RIVERDALEfor. the respondent.
v mrera in the war. One had bee^kilied It
rlo,»n0mrne.^nd anpther wounded M-s 

President of the auxnIn n. *'v-i»n.
SCORE’S CHRISTMAS SELECTION 

OF PIM’S IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR.

t The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Riverdale 
branch G.Wf.V.A . was held in Dion Hal!, 
Rhodes avenue, fast night. Wm. Turley 

in the chair. The following were

exp,l^

the* war* andkmnr«ad acÇ°mplished since
-■fP"ep',daenmd,cm0^rPBeoC;a,”y ^'"af Z

was °r ^ndered.exceIlent Program of muric

KEEN THREE-CORNERED 
MAYORALTY FIGHT IN GALT

I Thousands of gentlemen will have 
the delightful satisfaction of receiving 

as the Christmas re- 
cjsj membrance one or more 

ot these exclusive ef- 
Srll ^®cis In the celebrated 
V )\ Dublin-made Pirn's Irish 

' Poplin neckwear, 
al W ladies who would really 
•JJL, I consult the gentlemen’s 

tweiB I preferences will select 
“Pim's,'' and there’s this 

to vn„t*’ y?U C0Uld "ever make a miss 
wp»i«n C0l°r selection. Specials this 
Tsnnrt ' re/ular $1'75 for $1.45. Score's, 
west and Haberdashers, 77 King

was
the officers elected: R. J. Roberts, 
president (re-elected) ; H. W. Marshall, 
first vice-president; J. Conroy, second 
vice-precident; executive committee, A. 
Jer.n.ngs, S. Stalford. D.
Stevenson, A. Tattersall, D. Moncur, J. 
Browning, and G. Daniels.

Addresses were delivered by candidates 
and for municipal honors, and Major Bu

chanan of the board of pens.ons. It 
was decided to hold an entertainment 
for the widows and children of soldiers 
killed in action overseas. A resolution 
was adopted to the effect that should 
the city refuse a grant to the entertain
ment fund, the branch will provide the 
expenses from their own funds.

Comrade J. Rose was reappointed ser
geant-at-arms.

The eleventh annual commencement in 
connection with Riverdale Collegiate 
Institute was held yesterday afternoon 
in the auditorium. J. R. Moore, princi
pal, occupied the chair.

Chancellor McCrtmmon of McMaster 
University delivered t)i» address of the 
evening, and a musical program of a 
h.gh order of merit was rendered by the 
pupils.

Miss Stanton and R. A. Bryce won 
the medals and cups donated by C. A 
B. Brown and Dr. G. Steele for charac
ter, games, scholarship, leadership and 
atbletics, by a vote of the students,

first prize for public speaking, 
$30 in gold, donated by W. T. Harbis. 
was won by Arthur Lowtber. The sec
ond prize (vas won by Miss Belle Shier.

v\. Whitcombe and M. Callaghan won 
the awards for public speaking award
ed by Mrs. Court ice.

A gift of books by Rev. J. McP. 
Soott, for the best English essays in thé 
Junior and senior schools. The River
dale staff were the donbrs of the second 
prizes in the same contest.

B. Stanton’s prize for the best essay 
on heroism was awarded to Tom Wheel-

Winners of the board of education 
scholarship were: Form 5, William Dun- 
S?n. Form 4, Gordon Spiers and George
?ndC*T: f?T( *’ V'an ?heT' D- WiUigan 
and J. Lotton; form 2, J. Murray j
faîk®r’tT Touzel and J- #"arncombe: form 
L H. Waring, G. Barton, D. Elliott. W 

t8,8,-, A' Grant and S. Leef. '
Lillian Hess was the winner of the 

Dr. Sneath tennis trophy. An interesting 
reading was given by Rev. Dr. Lon»- 
pastor Riverdale Methodist Church 8’

i
„ 'I

AGalt, Ont., Dec. 6.—A three-cornered 
mayoralty fight in the coming muni
cipal election is now certain.
F. S. Jarvis today announced his 
d.ldaturè. He has been a member of 
the council for three years, and part of 
two years chairman of the finance 
committee. The ether two candidates 
for office are the present mayor, Dr. 
W. S. Dakin, jind Aid. A. W. Mercer. 
The election of Jan. 6 promises to be 
one of tho keenest held here In years.

Forgie, E.

TODMORDENAid.
can-

h»^Ve,ral„ "eT cases of influenza have h*811 reported during the past week in 
the Todmorden district. P • ln

IDA TELLS TOMMY AND ROLLY 
ABOUT THE VIADUCt.

neces-

l
H

judges in
crop competition sky there 

should he a large supply of first-class 
potato seed available in the province. Mr. 
Justus Miller, assistant commissioner of 
agriculture, says that he is not well satis
fied as to the quality of the potato 
in general, but the quality of the 
or garden variety is satisfactory, and he 
is well satisfied with the potato exhibit 
both in the opefi" and the field crop 
petition. He secured severaJ samples 
typical of the several .varieties. There is 
a great -improvement in the quantity and 
quality of the corn shown, particularly 
as compared with last year. There are 
several entries from the Niagara Penin
sula for the first time, and this is taken 
by the judges as an indication of then 
intention to extend the area of home
grown seed corn.

Thursday night when the workmen 
who are engaged in toying the track on 
the Bloor street viaduct "knocked” off 
there was about *ix feet of It still to 
be put down. Friday night when they 
again said farewell for the day, there 
was just the same amount to be finish-

gas. 
the AmericanI IWAR GUNS FOR KINGSTON.

crop 
common

OVER THOUSAND 

Many Bodies of
KILLED.

».,.!-embera Massacre Are 
Still in Ruins,

enter theKingston, Dec. 6.—Mayor Hughes 
has. made application to the militia 
department for two German guns 
which were captured by the 46th Bat
talion of Saskatchewan at Valencien
nes.

a series of taiks on 
Hev. Dr. Hlncks

— , and Mies Gertrude Firrs
That veQL fact alone is significant €,'acred solo. The fourth 

°f , manner to which the men re- dress has been postponed from i-hj. 
sponsible are carrying on the work. It Dec. 13, to Friday Dec 27 m * rlday, 
reminds one forcibly of one of «ihose Aid y’ ■LFec*
chain letters. Gaine on forever and Sh opened the prettily de-
Without the sign of a8 de°f"nitoreeVndr' ^ SfaÆnî the/ Canada Btoe 

To add insult to injury the men not „«Y."e at Oddfellows’ Hall yesterday 
on!y did not finish laying the track, but afternoon The proceeds are for aoV' 
they yrtt the job at 4.45. That means dlers comforts. 801
that they started to leave 15 minutes be
fore that. even. Now, altho this i» not 
a V8ry 8eri°U8 crime, still it does seem 
as if Mr Harris might make it his 
business to know all of these things, 
and also to see that à 
of work is done each day. 
i^The truth of the matter is. It is just 
the «une old story. When the citizens 
a™ Paying for anything, then let the 
price run on, bht if a private individual 
■ad td couerb «P for it, the job would 
have been finished long ago. Even at 
that we are not kicking because the 
works department is spreading the via- 
thf‘ 2 th,e 1Tlriter. but simply because 
brunP of Jt ** b8 ng tnade 10 bear the 

t>,Hi8 worship usually has a lot of pep.
1t 18 remarkable that he does 

»h. ?$me 11 'P the direction of
the big bridge. One thing is certain- it 
would not be lost, and it might be o 
wonderful election platform.

:
presided, 

rendered a 
and last ad-

wcom-

&*‘fn v5xr°/'t£iE“-lE?h Bl
Now/ SfS&lFïïÏÏg'&.Z quo^aPS
the Jewish Press Bureau here. Many 
f yet lying in the ruins of burn
ed buildings, it is added. ,

same a-s at Treves 
«cores of smaller towns

I
This battalion was commanded 

by Lieut.-Col. H J. Dawson of King
ston, who Wrote the mayor request
ing that -Kingston make application 
for the guns, which are particularly 
good ones.

oc-

i

The only other com- 
p.ete exhibit in place is that of the poul
try. It was ail housed in the buildings 
late last night, and is easily the premier Montreal, Dec. 6—The League of 
show ir the history of the fair. There are Proprietors are going tc 
?nfienrJ^^birdSs°/l show' *ncluding over strong fight to prevent any increase 
CaLda ^nd^t^ TTn?tyJ°^It»Ifm«a!l0Ve; in the telephone rates of Montreal, 
the judges who come from various°S*tes ^ Tbfy have made application to the 

in the l'nion unhesitatingly state that rai‘Wiy commissioners for an order tc 
this is the greatest poultry show in the maKe the Bell Telephone Company 
world. Tiie judges started at their work produce a retunt showing the opera- 
tbi8, morning, and will not complete it un g expenses p.r.d earnings for Mon- 
until baturday night. The dairy test u„ treal alone 
gan at ü o'clock last night, and will con- 
tinue until 9 o’clock Sunday evening.
There are 84 cattle in the test, the larg
est in the history of the show, and while 
at the present writing there is no one 
outstanding cow, a close watch is being 
kept on a certain Holstein which is giv
ing a tremendous quantity of milk, and if 
it tests up as well as the owner expects, 
she will be hard to beat. There is great 
interest being manifested in this test, as 
there are some exceptionally fine cows in 
it. A few of the beef cattle arrived in 
the city this morning, but the majority of 
them will not get in until tomorrow. The 
same can be said of the horses. The 
sheep pens and swine pens are being rap
idly filled up, and by Saturday night 
every bit of space will be occupied.

An important conference of plant patho
logists, under the auspices of the — 
board of American pathologists, is being 
held at the O. A. C. Many of the leading 
patholdgists of both the United 
and Canada are in attendance.

FIGHTING PHONE RATES.CONSIDERING COM MISSION ERSHIP.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 6.—H. W. Wood, 
president of the United Farmers of Al
berta, and of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, said today that it w-us ex
tremely probable he would accept the 
position . offered to him by the l)om n- 
ion Government as member of the Cana
dian Trade Commission overseas. Mr. 
Wood added, however, that he might 
join the commission after 'the annual 
convention of tlie United Farmers in 
January.

Finding of Conciliation Board 
In Elevator Employes’ Trouble -M make a

certain amount
Fort William, Dec. Boy’s Narrow Escape From Death 

At a Chatham Level Crossing
of the board of conciliation appointed 
to adjust the difference between th% 
cevator owners anu elevator employes 
members ot Loca, ,3» 0I the interna-’ 
t-.onai r-ungsim-x ™a
flsUJU.
lows:

i Chatham, Ont., Dec. 6.—Charles the 
seven-year-old son of Mr. and 
Charles Bean, Pine street, had 
”ow escape from death wTien he 
struck by a G T.R. train at Queen 
Crossing this morning, 
on his way to school and 
an eastbound train to

Mrs. 
a nar- 

was 
street

SO ZlsVll,
A summary of the itae to 

report fol-

SENTENCE FOR ABDUCTIOÇI.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—HerirucHs Chabot, 80 

Murray street, was sentenced to two 
yoa.s and a half in Kingston Peni
tent-ary by Magistrate Ask with in 
police court, or. each of two charges, 
sentences to run concurrently, of ab
ducting two young girls, and taking 
them to Montreal on Nov. 21.

hours of labor shall be 
per day from 
till Dec. 31.
t h e^hou rs'o f la bo r s h all e ^etohf' Z * ‘ ° "

Zrag7tol!nTeLvMorshmayyenterniIE ’ Pa8Senger traln' He w

E*E= -
on week rt? overVme- up t0 ten hours, 
on week day8 only, at hourly rates- 
otherwise will be overtime rates for
agreemenv0fked “ provlded'ln this

The rate of pay shall be 50 
per hour.

No discrimination between 
non-union men.

tneMASSACHUSETTS SUFFERED. . ten hours
opening of navigation

i The boy was 
waiting for 

As the
Boston, Dec. 6.—Three hundred thou

sand cases of influenza and pneumonia, 
of which 15,000 proved fatal, were re
ported in this state during the recent 
epidemic, according to an estimate 
made today by Dr. John S. Hitchcock, 
in charge oL the division of 
muntcablo diseases of the state depart
ment of health. At present about 600 
cases of influenza are reported daily.

pass.
last car passed him he rushed 
‘he track to the path across 

a westbound
^ . . , . knocked down
and sustained Injuries to his head.

boys’ Nome meeting.

Reports Shew Excellent Work Being 
Done by Institution.

Windsor Soldier Takes
General Carrie Into Mons

coni-

REMOVE MALT EMBARGO.
LEASIDE ^be, 81«t annual meeting o*f the Boys' 

Working Home was held yesterday aftar.
n°Rev CB°newN°M St?,,isha11 Pressing. " 
conrMnrmn Wi Merrill submitted the 
secretary's^ report. • In September the 
number of boys In residence was 3fi 
Puri,nh* ‘.be yeaf 121 boys had come un- 
Toro^ro fofluence of the home; 108 were 
Toronto boys; 112 were Protestant a 
Catholics and 6 Jews. There has been
hflVAdhath’ Pneum<>nla. Four boys
have been tilled in action and there are 
81 names on the honor roll. «

aU^e^? a"d" 8 ^52
;bEU88^"b*n^be1‘b°toeIwM°rdoingPOl^The

m3nsCe,nbs’tï,Uugt,i‘nl0hbsarm^ren

oaring stotion for them.” * U,e

!r ,°l the Motor Transport
nm»?' Z etîer recelved *y Customs 
OfTicer f oumier today from Sergt.
Gra1t,.and which came thru uncen
sored from France, described with
oTtt luxated6 ci0tyy.Of *he lnhabitantS

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The embargo on 
malt shipments has been removed by 
toe Canada Food Board, and the ex
port an-J import department will now 
favorably consider applications to ex
port malt to the United States, Mex
ico, Central and South America, Cuba, 
the West Indies, Newfoundland and 
Japan.

HUGH GUTHRIE SPEAKS.
i centsBUILDINGS NEARLY FINISHED.

All- unfinished buildings on the C N 
R- layout at Leas.de are nearing con.: 
Pletion, and it is expected .that shoT 
the winter month# remain favo-able for 
track laying, a move wilt ba mad.
!n° January* next * “* R°Seda,e to

"he Spba0n.sShh?„r^eenziuHpg
demie, work on the different struct,??». 
received somewhat of a setback ” ÏÏIÎ5 
Cfoef Engineer Stewart to The' Wnt a 
yesterâay, • but we now ha° World
wh6: c wp can pat tbam # tracks

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Hon. Hugh Guthrie. 
Eolicitor-general, has aegented an in
vitation to participate in the "Britain 
Day" celebration at Syracuse. N.Y.V 
and will'speak'there tomorrowr

xvar
union and

States
, Those

present are Prof. H. H. Whetzei. Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N.Y.; Dr. Stackman. 
Minnesota; Dr. Coons. Michigan; Dr. 
Lyman, Washington; Dr. Blodgett, 
nel! University; Mr. Murphy. Dominion 
plant pathologist, Charlottetown. P.E.I.; 
W. A. McCubbi-i, Dominion plant pa
thologist, St. Catharines; Mr. Johnson. 
Ottawa: Dr. Cunningham. Ottawa: W. a. 
McCallum. Dr. Pauli, Toronto University, 
Mr. Duff, St. Catharines; Prof. J. E. How- 
lit, O. A. C.; Prof. Caesar. O. A. C.; A-

New Zealand to Take Vote
OnTrohibition QuestionSUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA.

i MEDAL FOR WOODSTOCK MAN.
Wloodstock. Dec. 6. — Pte. Walter 

ChisnalJ has been awarded the Mili
tary Medal. He is a son of Charles 
ChisnaU of this city, and was in Van
couver when he enlisted with a west
ern battalion.

Cor- Wellington, N Z„ Dec. 6.—The New
Zealand General Assembly has passed PORT COLBORNF cm mrc 
the Liquor bill providing for a national vulbornE SAILINGS.
referendum, to be held probably next Port enihA—.
April, on the questions of the continu WtJi Colbproe, 
ance of the liquor license system or Down-tok. Wyoming, 8 p.m.
prohibition with compensation to th» ™i, k Lake Qfaydon, 5 a.m.; Conti- 
liquor interests. A bire^rity wto Weése^T'1 Lake Gravett- 3 P»i War 
not decide the issue. ^ ty wU1 Weasel, 4 p.m. Arrived—Dunn and

Cotopax. Wind—Northwest.

Kenora, Dec. 6.—Right Rev. J. Loft- 
house, bishop of the Diocese of Kee- 
watin, received word last night of the 
death of his only daughter, Mrs. Har
old Briggs of Saskatoon. Mrs. Briggs 
succumbed to pneumonia. Her hus- 
ImuuI and two young sons survive.

Dec. 6.—Up—War
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W. H. SHAW
President Shaw’s Schools

ANNOUNCES DEFINITELY HIS CANDIDATURE FOR 
OFFICE OF THE

MAYORi*

FOR 1919v

AND BASES HIS CLAIM FOR SUPPORT ON 
Fifteen Years’ Experience in Civic Service.
Thirty Years’ close study of Business Methods dnd Finance. 
Twenty-six Years’ continuous residence in Toronto.
A strong desire for Service, looking to conservation of waste and 

sâving of citizens’ money.

0)
(2)
(3)
(4)
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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSShop Early
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Offered Today Are These Timely Christmas Suggestions for 
Men and Boys—All at Extremely Low Prices

• Christmas is fast approaching and there must be hundreds of people who 
haven t yet commenced buying. We urge shopping NOW, while the Christmas 
merchandise is so varied and large, and while selection is so much easier and satis
factory. Remember, only fifteen shopping days till Christmas.

/ -

These Big EATON Values in Slippers, Boots and 
Hockey Boots for Men and Boys

FOR MEN.
Cosy Felt Slippers, with soft padded soles, in shades of 

grey, black and brown.
6 toll. Price, $1.20 to $2.00.

V/umieal branch
^Life Building

s

ENG . BRANCH
ku»,in Friar, 
men. Manager

I

'I,
Mi

PIG {

EAD J~—- "X '.S

*

STING A CHRISTMAS LIST 
OF BOOKS FOR 

BOYS •
The following list of hooks will

S t

«XUM I aJ
.

, . - prove
interesting and useful to the Christmas 
gift shopper. A ‘book you can be assured 
will be enthusiastically received by almost 
any boy, and for every type of child you 
will find something here to suit their 
taste to a nicety. The following are a 
few from the large assortment of books lor 
boys to ibe had In the book department:

Sizes;

TIN - Soft, Comfortable Plaid Slip
pers, leather covered felt sole, 
with buckle tops or the low

Price,

I

•ÏLimited Sizes 6 to 11.style.
$2.00.

Leather Everett Style Slippers, in brown and black dongola kid, leather sole and low 
Sizes 6 to 11. Price, $2.75 to $3.50.
Men's Romeo Slippers, in black and tan dongola kid, with elastic sides, leather soles 

and low heel. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, $3.00 to $4.00.
Men’s Hockey Boots, the McPherson Lightning Hitch, made of heavy black mule hide,

patented ankle support and strap. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, $4750.
Men's Buckskin Moccasins, made 

of a heavy grade of genuine buck
skin. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, $2.10.

Men's Shoe Packs, made of heavy 
chrome tanned leather. A splendid 
quality of pack that is thoroughly 
waterproofed. Sizes 6 to 11. Price,
$3.25. ' ' ’

SUGGESTIONS FOR BOYS.

boy allies with the navy series,
PER COPY, 85c.

The Boy Allies on the North Sea Patrol. 
The Boy Allies Under Two Flags.
The Boy Allies With the Flying Squadron, 
The Boy Allies With the Terror of the 

Seas.
The Boy Allies Under th# Seas.
The Boy Allies in the Baltic.
The Boy Allies at Jutland.
The Boy Allies With Uncle Sam’s Cruisers. 
The Boy Allies With the Submarine D-32.
THE BOY ALLIES WITH THE ARMY.

The Boy Allies at Liege.
The Boy Allies on the Firing Line.
The Boy Allies With the Cossacks.
The Boy Allies In the Trenches.
The Boy Allies In Great Peril.
The Boy Allies in the Balkan Campaign, 
The Boy Allies <$& the Somme.
The Boy Allies at Verdun.
The Boy Allies Under the Stars and Stripes. 
The Boy Allies With Haig In Flanders.
Per copy, 35 c.
Modem Weapons of War, by C. Hall. - 

Price, $1.00.
Tom Stapleton, the Boy Scoot, by Capt. F.

8. Brereton. Price, $1.26.
Under Haig in Flanders, by Capt. F. S.

Brereton. Price, $1.25.
On the Road to Bagdad, 'by Capt. F. S.

Brereton. Price, $1.60.
Under Foch’s Command, by Capt. F. S.

Brereton. Price, $1.25.
From All the Fronts, by D. A. Mackenzie. 
Price, 95c.
The British Army Book, illustrated. 

Price, $1.35.
The British Navy Book, illustrated.

Price, $1.35.
A Lively Bit of the Front, by P. Wester- 

man. Price, $1.26.
A Snb. and a Submarine, by P. Wester- 

man. Price, $1.00.
—Main Float1, Albert Street.

I
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of Treves Con- 

j\ccept the Situ- 
hilosophically.
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*>•—While the march- ' 

bringing more villages - 
an Control, 
military-, governor at 
neral Smith, in charge 
are Completing plana 

rary government. Phi- 
inhabitants' both here 

leer towns continue to < 
l*ojJ and the local of- 
i>er*ing with the Am- ^
I as they can. Few 
n laid down, as It is 
the broad admonition 
ineral Pershing's pro-

regulations promul- 
ilitary must be obeyed 
"n and unhesitatingly 
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all descriptions and 

been ordered turned-- 1 
irnlng that rf this is 
"ch of the houses will 
today hundreds of the 
bared with guns rang- , 
Jerinan army rifle to 
pieces.

_ advances the necee- 
lief appears less urg-
II abundant, but there 
absence of pepper in 
it is learned, is due 
:he Germans used all 
cks of this condiment 
ture of mustard gas. 
left of the American g 
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Four days later it Is 
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be advance.
ed from Coblenz in-*- » '
proceedings there will** 
ie same as at Treves 
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General .ui*-

Iff1
Boys’ Felt Comfy Slippers, soft padded soles. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.00; sizes 1 to 5, $1.15.
Boys’ Hockey Boots, McPherson’s Lightning Hitch, the popular boot with all boys, 

made of heavy mule hide, has inside ankle support and ankle strap. Sizes 11 to 13 $3 65 •* 
sizes 1 to 5, $3.95. * ,

®°ys* Moccasins, made of heavy quality buckskin. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.65; sizes 1 to
jf $!»/!)•

:1

f
sp..„didBr'rShosir:cis,'«or&srfleathcr- Apackth*

Boys’ Play Shoes, heavy chrome tanned leather, heavy leather soles. This boot is made 
on the moccasin style, waterproofed, neat in appearance, and will give excellent wear. Just the 
thing for the outdoor boy. Regular height, 11 to 131/$, $4.50; regular height, I to 5, $5.00.

High cut, with 2 buckles, 11 to 13, $5.00. High cut with 2 buckles, 1 to 5, $5.50.
Knee-height Rubber Boots for boys, made of first quality rubber, heavy reinforced soles 

and solid rubber heels. Sizes 11 to 13, $2.80; sizes 1 to 5, $3.40.

\

/
»
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600 Gold-Filled 15-Jev0eled Exten
sion Bracelet Watches Greatly 

Reduced In Price to $10.00

i Hawaiian Steel Guitars as Gifts 
This Christmas

The music produced by the Hawaiian method of 
playitig Guitar with Steel” is so weirdly beautiful and so 
hauntingly fascinating that when only heard once it for
ever after remains ringing in your ears, and you become 
an enthusiast. These instruments of excellent quality, 
are nicely finished and the fronts are cellufpid bound. 
Price, $5.50.

With back and front, celluloid bound, and with 
nickel tailpiece. Price, $7.50.

TOBOGGANS/
reach the

Many are the girls who’d like such a watch for 
Christmas, and few the opportunities of buying such 
pretty reliable watches at so low a price. So ’tis an oppor
tunity not to be neglected. The watches are reduced in 
price, because having placed very large orders, owing to 
the recent uncertainty in deliveries, the department finds 
itself with an unusually large stock of such watches. The 

| movements are of high-class Swiss manufacture of the 
finest workmanship. They have nickel plates, are 
jeweled in 15 important partvkave exposed winding

mto 7x t
•Ji.

Zvcs of the zorte taken 
lived the American 
tame courteous hid'.f- I 
N characterized the 
permans everywhere,
Art other communities 
f day a change in the ] 
permans is becoming ,

«
«Y\ \ /# A- yzt— ■»

v, /■.A
Escape From Death 
am Level Crossing

«

The steel equip- 
, ment for these is 

extra, $1.30 and 
— $1.45.

We are also 
ïtox \ showing finer fin-
JM ^ed instruments
Xf S in mahogany, rose-
M/t** wood and Koa

wood bodies at 
$12.00, $13.50, 
$15.00, $17.50
and $18.00.

—Musical Instrument 
Dept., Fifth Floor, 
Queen St

r
Dec. 6.—Charles, the 

>n of Mr. and Mrs. 
ie street, had a nar- 
fleath' w"Hen- he was 
traih at Queen street 

•ning. The boy was 
hooj and waiting for 
in to pass. 
iim he rushed across 
path of a westbound | 
de was knocked down 
uries to his head.

wheels, compensating balance, and are cased in a gold- 
filled open face, hinged back case and having gilt or 
silvered dials and clear Arabic numerals, 
various styles, and though the number is large, the value 
is so good, it would be well to come early. Today, spe-

yi 17i
Jl***There are iiIf you are thinking of giving a boy a Christmas 

gift, what about a toboggan ? 
ment are practically unlimited, 
see them.

tAs the
Its pleasures and enjoy- 

Come in today andcial, each, $10.00. I Here are a few suggestions :
Toboggans with rope hand rails and well-built 

strong slats—
3-foot size, $1.50.
5- foot size, $2.50.
7- foot size, $3.50.
6- foot size, with wood runners, $5.25.
8- foot size, with wood runners, $6.50.
8-foot size, with steel runners, $ 10.00.

10-foot size, with steel runners, $12.00.

I—Main Floor, Yonge Street.r Takes
Currie Into Mon*

[—General Sir-Arthur 
fling the Canadian J 
n into the City of 
nk Grant of this city, j 
p Motor Transport M 
received .by Customs ■ 

I today from Sergt. 
h came thru uncen- 
fee, described with - 9 
[oy ofithe inhabitants

A

tZ
.tf

3 o
kST b"

Q ^

ty.
—Fifth Floor, Queen St.

RNE SAILINGS. ”\_c
Dec. .6.—Up—War | 

: Wyoming, 8 P-m- 
ydon, 5 a.m.; Conti- 
Gravett, 3 p.m.; War 1 
Arrived—Dunn Sixi 

Northwest.

<S

t 1 \

“Boys’ Scotia”—a heavily nickel- 
plated skate that will stand a lot of 
hard use. All sizes. Per pair, *3.25.

Women’s “Star Acadia” Skates,
Sizes 8ideal low-priced skate. 

iiyz. Per pair, $1.50.

Harness for above shoes. Pair, Soc.
—Fifth Floor, Queen St.

SNOW SHOES.
Snow Shoes make an ideal gift for 

women, or men, or children.
Children’s, size 9 x 30. Pair, $2.25. 
Women’s, size 11 x 36. Pair, $3.50. 
Youths’, size 12 x 42. Pair, $4.00. 
Men’s, size 14 x 42. Pair, $4.75. 
Shantymen’s, size 16 x 42.

$5.25.
Pair,

Diamond pattern. Pair, $6.75.

Women’s “Auto Skates. Sizes 9 to 
10%. Per pair, $4.00.

Our Special Heavy Nickel-plated 
Hockey and Speeder Tube Skates, fully 
guaranteed. Sizes 9 to 11,%.
$4.95.

Dunne Tube Skates, in round pat
tern. Pair, $5.75.

Pair,

“Boys’ Athletic” Nickel-plated 
Hockey Skates, strong and light. Sizes 
8 to 11%, $1.25.

S BEGINNER AND E 

THE EXPERT
Bob Skates for the kiddie, two 

blades, which keep the ankle from 
turning. Extend from 6 to 9 inches.

Per pair,equipped with straps,* etc. 
50c.

Carry Small 
Parcels
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WORK OF THE WAR 
> CORRESPONDENTS

H(WT0 PROVIDE 
% FOR THE WOMEN
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)j| ' || I ; Scribe of Slaughter Atidr 

x Canadian Qub on 
Intelligence.

v&

V]"v "J

f iCity Hall Meeting^to Discuss 

Reception of SoMier 
Brides.

esses Xi
Dr. Br3E ||

' A: :

I x
* <v

I
f. a. McKenzie

' 1 Allied Propaganda by Balloon 
—How the Yankees "

Fought.

I ; Plans to ensure a comfortable re
ception to the wives and children of 
soldiers who may be coming from 
overseas to Canada and who ydnay 
either pate thru or remain in Toronto 

- were thresh'but under many aspects 
«*■ ameeting Held at the city hall yes
terday afternoon. During the first 
part of the session Mayor Church 
was in thechair, and later when his 
worship had to leave Controller Rob
ins presided.

The mayor referred to the women 
and children arriving ^n 'Toronto for 
whom there was no preparation, no 
place to receive them and no meals 
to give them. He said this was not 
fair to them and not fair to Toronto, 
which had done so much. He had, he 
stated, communicated with Ottawa, 
arid had.been told to take up the mat
ter with the patriotic league and the 
government would ‘co-operate. The

SI\
Jill Ii

A. G.3$

Ilf
Medii

*PlWhatever Lord Kitchener may have 
been, the war correspondents believe 
he was in error about newspaper 
at the front. So F. A. McKenzie, noted 
among the scribes of -the' slaughter, 
told the Canadian Club at luncheon 
yesterday. He spoke on the intelli
gence department, and with some re
grets. At first, with Kitchener’s pro
hibition, it was difficult. But pres
ently the attitude changed. Sir Fred
erick Smith Was sent to Belgium to get 

l ■ the Belgians to shoo away the 
1 pendents there. "But they only made I 
i a show of sending us away," he re- | .
I marked. Oh one occasion he made 
i friends with a Belgian railway guard,
I who took him to the front, and when 
t he ashed bow it was done was told 

he - had been passed thru as a high 
t British official on a special mission.

Hoover’s Method. ,
Hoover, the American food control

ler, started right by cailiog^n all the 
cable men and giving them the story 
of the first food ship arriving 
Belgians. Next day he had th 

’ aims in every , paper in the United 
! States, and it cost him nothing . but 

the time to teU the story. He got the 
i right publicity because he went the 

right way about it.
Wpen the new men came Into the 

army in Britain they learned the only 
way to get publicity was to use ex
perts—not newspaper men. Some I BANK OF fOMMFRrT politicians, he observed, were far more vr _
expert to getting publicity than—the TO BUILD ON KING
rest was drowned in laughter. 1

“No newspaperman woulftf give away 
anything that would d 
cause," he said. "There J. 
we value far more tha 
is victory.” But thevi had to

1:1 ï
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. patriotic league had begun the work 

three Tnonths ago, when 100 had ar
rived. At the rate at which it is ex
pected that the dependents of soldiers 
will come from now pn, the mayor 

- thought there yrbold be plenty for all 
who might wish -to assist to keep them 
busy.

Mrs. H. D. Warben said that the 
Women’s Patriotic League have. a 
house which they canuse for between 
26 aind 50 women and children. The 
league, said Mrs- Warrqn, would he 
glad toy co-operate with other organi
zations, and they would know better 
what they might do if they could 
striving.
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[red dollars—a d on easy terms if desired. This beautif 

is in polished mahogany case, plain design.1 All the praise that has been 
bestowed on the other Sonora models can be given this Harmony model.

AÜûgTHE INSTRUMENT OF QUALITYj&onof;

CLEAR AS A BELL C

? Stanford WtoL'Ln°/ ,Ca”adlan Bank of Commerce, built by the late 
between ‘Jordai^and Bay^streeto 'd ‘°'o^ng'stoee”!

m
il l I l ii Jil >

as-Wagdin. 36 Rowntree avenue, sewer
age connection to the city’s mains. 
The act under the Ontario railwty 
board, states that the city has t6 TàBte 
the sewage from the county. This, 
however, is impossible, as Toronto is 
facing serious problems in disposing 
of her own sewage, without taking 
further burden from the Cqunty of 
York. The representatives of Toronto 
in the provincial house came to for 
some sharp criticism on the part of 
the members of the committee for not 
being awake, and letting legislation 
be pa.ssed that does Toronto such a 
gross injustice, 
miltee will take 
contest the act.

Works Commissioner Harris

Jil
Patriotic League.

Speaking of the patriotic league, 
T. B. Lee saifi that the coming of the 
wo.men and children was something 
different to that of the coming of the 

The women are brought over 
under the immigration department 
and not by the military authorities. If 
the patriotic league could get infor
mation at ‘ the port of landing as to 
the numbers who have homes already 
in Canada and of those who would 
have to be accommodated they would 
have something to work Upon. If 
some organization could be got work
ing other organization^ would know 
what arrangements to make. He did 
not think much could ibe done until 
such information wgs at hand. Parties 
had already arrived, said Mr. Lee, and 
no one knew of their coming until 
they arrived. He was of the opinion 
that M. Aldeson of the Rotay Club 
would be in a position to give 
assistance.

On behalf of the Y.W.C.A., Miss 
Una Saundes stated that arrange
ments had been made to meet the 
travelers atSt. John ,and at Halifax. 
Also that. one of 
Burlington-Ham, 
to lok after that en 
and to arrange that-every vessel that 
would carry 200 women should have 
a Y.W.C.A. worker 
them. Mrs.. R. <3..- Donald told of 
the work of the travelers’ aid and of 
an information bureau for the sta
tions. Major' Southall of thè ’Salva
tion Army stated that1 women and 
children had already be eh Assisted by 
his organization when word of their 
coming had been given by military 
officers and when there w*re none 
others to- offer aid. W. Hunnisett of 
the Victorr Mission said that the body 
he represented had offered 
months ago to care for 100 or 150. 
Last Monday they^had- entertained 30. 
He Wa6 prepared to

i On© of the finest buildings as yet 
.. Jhe ?fect®d in the city is to be built by 

* something the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
scoops, that its head offices as soon as conditions 

. „ , do in the reconstruction period have
battle with tho shee- (fbsiinacy of the come a little more settled 
authorities. x The business

ge
as| men.

on: be-

btransacted in the
After all, armies want the people present head offices of the institution 

/«.t home to know what they are at- has grown to such proportions that a 
i ■ tempting.” Tho government was ,arKer building has become 

tight in/one .instance, however. They sltY- 
* l-elievejl in a free press, not a gramo- The present location, on the south

. ; i| phone service, and they welcomed of 1&P8 street at the corner of
H J criticism. \ Jordmi, with the additional ground,

German Ignorance. occupied by the two buildings to
The second phase of the question tne w®8-’ wi** proviffe the site for the 

• was getting the news over to the These buildings
■ IBS ill jl | Germans, who were kept in utter lg- « oecu^.Ied, by the Thornton-

* cofance. When prisoners were taken the M°odey ciggr store.
" j f at Pasechendacle. they' were told they corned Tord^ % fro.nta=e, from the

i: i Vould be moved io England "You ot 15i LJ, ^ ^ rumitag west,
if I can't do that,” they declare! “The Melinda street nd s°“th
S * submarines have cleared the seas of The property hal‘a 168 feSt'
? ' British ships." “Well, you will see." vatoatio^^°£t HeZ/ofT
? > they were told, and they saw. When 054,124. or at the r^tie Vf S62KO ,1,_

they met American soldiers in the I foot ?5250
early days of United States participa- The new buildings were in 

■ tion. the Germans laughed. They templation before the war but 
were not Americans, they said, only'ptouctlon operations will not be com 

, British dressed up ir. American uni- menced for some time. The structure
forms to impress them. "Their con- will follow the style of classical
ceit,” remarked McKenzie, “that we Grecian architecture, with large fluted"
should take 6hd trouble to dress up piIlars> such as adorn the Montreal
to pigase them!" oflF',ces of the bank. The buildings

“Why should we do that?” the Ger- n°t be more than about 100 feet; 
mans Were a^ked. #'Beca-U3e you have “igh.
no ships to bring therrr^ across the. 016 ihtentidn to use the whole
ocean,” thef (replied. i, I t“e building, for the business of

Balloon Service. bank, and it will be one of the
By a service of white balloons float- m°aern and imposing in Canada,

ed over the German lines with favor- ,"k building is assessed
able winds, pamphlets in bundles, Ia F’310'00®. without the land, 
givipg the record of facts, without 
note or comment were dropped in the 
enemy territory. Mr. McKenzie had 
found these among tlhe effects of the 
retreating Huns in every direction.

“Do you wonder that it' took the 
heart out of the Hun? Do you won
der that they began to question the 
powers that be?” he asked, after de- i Hr 1 r' 
tailing some of the facts given them. I w orks VOmmittee

Act Under Ontario Rail
way Board.

i

Come into our Sonora Department and see and hear this little 
beauty. A small deposit will hold one for delivery any time up to Christ* 
mas. ' —

a neces-
■ ffl

The legislation com- 
up the matter and r

make this a Sonora Christmas
DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME.
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Ye Olde Firme

r ■ pre
sented to the board the list of mem
bers of his department who enlisted 
end went overseas, it is as follows: 
Enlisted. 545: still on active service. 
368; prisoners, 4; discharged, 113; 
fatal casualties, 60; wonudefl. 113.

Honors received: Military Cross, 4; 
Flying Cross, 1; D.C.M-, 2; Military 
Medal, 8; Croix de Guerre, 1. The 
beard complimented Mr. Haris cm fhe 
splendid showing his department had 
made.

It being the last meeting of the 
board for the year, Alderman Bea
rish moved a vote of thanks to Alder-

which, was

- i fi? are at:

/

*H €some

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
Heintzman Hall,

193-Î5-7 Yotige Street^ Toronto
bedhm Liwe Stock Exports

^ Would Pay War Debt

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—W. R. Raek, for
merly deputy minister of agriculture 
for the Province of New Brunswick, 
has joined the live 
the federal department of

I
perI
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b, «.
meifibers. Alderman Beamish tjiank- 
ed Alderman Hiltz for his untiring 
efforts, a^d stated that he would like 
to see him -back in the chair after the 
rex<?election.. Alderman/ Hiltz replied 
that he had done his best» and 
thanked them for their co-operation. 
A vote of thanks 
Harris, Commissioner Wilson, Sec
retary Clarke, and his assistant, and. 
Mr. Powell, the department engineer, 
was then passed, thanking the mem
bers of the departments for the satis- 
faetofy reports which (hey presented 
to the committee.

Controller Sa.m .McBride moved a 
vote of thanks to the press for their 
efforts and co-operation during 
year, which was answer tit !,y the re
presentatives of the various 
papers present.

•>-:k fti < :i to cross with Britan’s Effort in War nw>,d ,
Saskatchewan Legislature Opens; 

Resources Meeting Unfavorable

i.
-1 iü Will Never Be Realizdt
11

Hon. Dr. Cody, minister 
tion, ^oke before the members of 
Electric Club yesterday. “Britain’s 
Effort in the War” wa» the subject of 
Br. Cody’s address, and 
his subjept Into three 
ies in the field, the 
and the British navy.
. J1® stated _ that a most insidious 
propaganda had bean- wagéd in this 
eountry, which said that England 
would * fight to the last CtimadLn or 
effpJl f!. . Au'®tral‘an. To offset any 

81?Ch m'eht have had, Dr.
hCTself h»H C etr that th® motherland 
ÿ,®f®®“ had taken the brunt 

« tj". every possible case.
„.Brltish organization was given 
çredi. for the wonderful growth ofl^Z k,ndnchf °f th® »ervi?e and for 
every kind of war work. The tribute 
to the women of England for their 

, accommo- part in the war was nnt Lnelf
dation ready at the station in Mont- the speaker said their snint w^' and 
real, which provides comfort for the velous. "Women of high mar:
nlght'A and thought something similar low degrees and nQh degraèf ^ “l’n 
Should be done in Toronto. wen’ In and worked ]ikptiïî?,lh«Lt

Speaking for the Red Triangle Club, Titan, carrying out dau”hters* of 
John Pearson told of meeting parties which one could 
of men and taking them to the club them capable."
and doing what they could to make . The matter of finance and ration 
them comfortable. He thought the were also part of the work thaï 
matter under discussion need not be the„ armies at home carried on «„ 
a difficult one in a city that had ^®11' E'"ery one of th,e allies seemed 
handled thousands of immigrants if Î? come before Britain herself ard 
immigration machinery is still in 0p- % ». “"?elfish devotion to the cause 
eraton of if it could be revived. Mrs. right has
Willoughby Cummings thought a 5uldi*g «tars that 
small committee should -be appointed 1 flnal victory.
to start the work, and various organ!- -----;-----------
zatlons would at once be willing to ASK QUEEN’S ENDOWMENT.
co-operate. William Banks spoke xr,- ^----------
strongly against looking after the P6®’ 6-—ptiD.clpa: R. Bruce
women and children in the light of i!?! . of Queens University had a 
beang members of any particular ÏÏ L ïïkW th the civic finance corn- 
church or as being» asked to go to anv fond nf n,h. r<Vgard tp the endowment 
institution. Soldiers’ wives should h^ vet Qto fUm 0f ”42'000
he taken to homes which should be T,aLsed ln order to se-
provided. be ®“re, hc-'f a million from the eetate of

ceflor16 Th Jas-,Pou'S'las, former chan
cellor. The matter will likely be put
snrtogV°lt )°f the P®0^ before next 
gP t«I “ JS sus:g®ste<1 that $50,000 be

m of ediicâ- Reglna, Saek., Dec. 6.—The second 
session of the fourth legislative 
sembly of Saskatchewan was formally ‘ 
opened here this afternoon at three 
o clock. Lieut.-Gov. Sir Richard Lake 
in-Ws speech from the throne spoke 
of the noble part played by the people 
of Saskatchewan during the 
expressed gratitude 
triumph of justice.

Referring to the problem 
settlement he stated that a measure 
b®4 been drawn up by the government 
and would be submitted 
sembly.

Dealing with the recent law con- 
he Jald-11 regRrd to natural resources,

;5'®eret that tiho outcome of the 
not “ favorable as my 

rilkt 16 2 ïad anticipated, and the 
rights of the province in this regard 
as set out from time to time in vart- 
ous resolutions of your assembly have 

bieen fe0ttreJ- Nevertheless, I am 
tion h^etV that a satisfactory soluf 
w?n be rscohed. My ministers
will take the opportunity during the
fop?! °f ,this s®ssio" make i-ou 
fully acquainted with the present state 
ol the matter, and confer with you 
as to what further steps shoutd be 
taken to

the
. as-to -Commissioner;

stock branch of
he divided 

parts—the arm- 
armies at homeG|0SS INJUSTICE 

OF SEWAGE CLAUSE
I agriculture 

at Ottawa, as assistant to H. S. Ar- 
kelL live

1,1 i-
four stock) commissioner. Mr. 

a very valuable experi
ence, which the agricultural depart
ment, in view of the development 
P"8cted in the Canadian 
dustry, can use to advantage.

Canada never had such an 
J“nJ1ty t0 establish herself ln the 

markets, for animals or ani
mal Products,” said Mr. Reek “T
tore6 afWanS re®.0»nIzed that the fu- 
ture of Canadian agriculture was 
bound up with the live stock industry^ 
ttoî« I«,nehVer ®xpecte,d to see in my

h a broad foundation estafo 
w id fT f Permanent trade as has
of war wito to thG Iast four Tears 
or war. With the re-establishment nf
peace the opening that hag been mad* 
for Canadian live stock producers on 
the world’s markets should be wtiden- 
ed rather than diminished. Canada 
bas a hu*e war debt and by her itoe 
stock exports we have the means nf 
paying R off.” means of

Reek has had war, and 
for the finalco-operate with 

| any plans that might be suggested-
Presbyterians.

That the care of the coming women 
should be delegated to the various 
church affiliations was the opinion of 
Mrs. J. M. West, who s-aid that the 
Presbyterian Church had machinery- 
ready to do this for the whole of 
Canada.

ex- of landlive stock initie Jto Test
A new kind of news-propaganda was 

. needed today, he sard, to counteract 
those who were aiming at a cleavage 
between the allies.

“1 was with the American soldiers,
and kndw how splendidly they fought, | Appearing, before the works e.-»m 
and how modest they were,” he said, mittee at their reo-mar end described the hope of the world L . r gular meeting
as depending on the union of Engllih- leraay> T- R- Ferguson,. appearing for 
speaking people.” | a clifent, asked the committee to have

small boulders along the sidewalk at 
51 Walker avenue removed. The stones 
objected to are along the edge of Mrs. 
H. Rice’s lawn,

oppor-i to the aa-
of the

:

WILL NOT BE PERMANENT.

Official Statement Issued on Occupa
tion of Transcaucasia.

She thought a list could 
easily be obtained, as the soldiers 
were all registered according to their 
religion. She instanced theves-

London, Lee. 6.—An official First form 
i Matthews; a 
Carrick (II.)] 

Form II.: 
A. Beer (II.) 
*. V. E. Bio 

Form HI.; 
Dayment; 2j 
Cook; 4, W. 
Patterson (II 

Form IV.] 
Pringle; 2, I 
T. Blaok (III 
Calvert (II.) J 

Form V : 
proficiency, ] 
Sleght. (B.

Lower VL: 
eral proflcien 
Black (I.); 3 

Upper VI.; 
Curry; 2, Md

state
ment on the occupation of Turkish 
territory in Transcaucasia, issued to
day, says:

“The entry of allied troops, either 
accomplished or pending, into Baku, 
Batum and other places in Trans
caucasia (Toes not imply any intention 
of permanent occupation. The ob
jects and measures which have been 
necessitated by the Turkish attitude 
in Transcaucasia are solely to en- 
force the terms of the armistice with 
Turkey and to facilitate the mainten
ance of order in these regions, 
ultimate status of which 
served for "decision by the 
ference.”

1

I NEW ROUTE TO WESTERN 
CANADA operations of 

not have believed• i , _ on city property, and
---------- | ,r- Ferguson stated that chrldrpn of

On your next trip to Western Can- bis, c'ients had fallen over the stones 
nda. why not travel over a new a, bad ^een injured Mr. Foi-guson 
route, using the famous train known ftatod that certain letters, said

I

to
as the National on your journey and bave been se°t to the board stating 
traversing some of the most interest- : , h .. c,lents were German, 
ing scenery to-the Dominion? The ' fal£e'

i
final equ,taPbTsett,emeqnr"U°n ‘° a U. \.fwere

............................  .. .............. 'He further stated that Mrs.
National is a through train, which Vtlc® was related to Thomas Hoo-k, 
leaves Toronto at 8-35 p.m. on v1-, A.
Tuesday.r Thursday and Saturday. . r the stones arc dangerous thev 
The- rails of the Grând Trunk S ,ouId bf removed, but not other- 
lire used to North Bay, which is w se’" said Alderman Hiltz, chairman 
reached early on the morning follow- ot tbe committee. Controller McBride 
ing , the departure from Toronto. A co"}tends that the matter was purely 
daylight run le made through the a family quarrel, and that the stones, 
lake-land beauties of the Timiskam- wbl<"h were a decoration as well as a 
ing and Northern Ontario to Coch- Protection to the lawn should be al- 
rane. calling at Cobalt, with its won- lcwcd to stay there, 
derful mining activity. From Coch- votcd 10 leave-the-stones as they are.

. rane to Winnipeg your journey lies M'r- Ferguson threatened to take the 
over the Canadian Government Rail- matter to the courts, 
ways, with splendid opportunities of After spending the most of 
inspecting the fertile regions of New aRemoon arguing whether or not 
Ontario, including the famed clay Ruxtor- road should be re-graded to 
belt, where tens of thousands of brinK th” road up the five feet ne- 
settlers will make their homes in the cps«ar>: to bring it to the property 
future. The three railways have com- levc1, that matter was laid over until 
bined to make the passenger service tbe works commissioner could give 
over tjiis new route of the highest r~n estimate of the approximate /cost, 
possible standard. The greatest travel Alderman Rlaclÿmm, representing the 
comfort is assured, while there is no war<l- wanted the street filled in with 
adtieef^ expense for railroad fare as dve Ret of ashes to bring it up to the 
compand with any other route. For Property level.

T further particulars apply to any n".ent the matter was held over psnd- 
Grar.ù Trunk ticket agent, or C.- E. in'K the above mentioned estimates. 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto. Application was received by Com

missioner Harris of the works de- 
partmenk. by Peter Lyall & Sons, Ltd.. 

Y BT■ womene»«eyearsufferlns. I'waal on behalf of the Toronto Terminals
you to write, mod let me tell you ol Company, for permission to construct

my simple method of home treatment, a tunnel on the west -ide of Riv^ «rï immert:iy south- <>f v™'~women tn Canada who will -- rect, opposite the new Union Sta-
«ladly tellwhat my method JuV Alon. l h-e tunnel to be used for carry-
baa done for them. heavy electric conduits. TJie per

il you are troubled tenao- ttossiop was granted the construction
with weak, tired -Çk ' tiona.btid- company on the recommendation of
feelmge, h ead- der weukneaa, Mti. Harris, that it be granted if
•c"e* pact* 4^ > constipation, ca*
acne, bear- aVM tarrhal conditions,
•ft down pain in the sides, regu-

larly or i negularly, 
bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of Internal or- 
" gans, nervousness, desire to cry, 

palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of Interest

KINGSTON TUG AGROUND.

<edbTrit°ato g G^ro^he^T6^^ura
light Thursday n'ig^t" ^7
housie to bring doivn the bow Lc^n
agrotmd^near^RochesttU'?0 'r'he

marries IN LONDON.

Captain Arthur Doberelner CPA Dorothy Muriel, eldest dai'i^" S 
John Hassall, of Kensington Park °

KING INVESTS CANM>IANS 
WITH MILITARY CROSSthe

must be re-\ peace con-

Inf nLnn :a Captaln Frank Cronk, 
Inf., Leonard Fraser, Inf.• Thomas
rZ^n’rInf-: Wilfred Jo'Hffe. Inf;
Lvon Lf nman’ EnRrineers." Clarence 
Lyon, Ipf Garnet Winterbottom, Inf.-
Leuts. Harry Camp, Inf.; Charles 
Dickson, Inf.; Oscar Ericson, Inf.; Olat 
Hertzberg, Railway Services; Henrv 
™,I?,8bury’ Inf-: Victor Uilman, Inf.- 
William Williams, Inf.

ran

LIEUT. R. G. RICHARDSON , HOME.

Kingston, Dec. 6.—Lieut. Robt. G. 
Richardson, Royal Naval Volunteer 
Reserve, arrived home on leave today. 
He enlisted in the R.N.V.R. in Au
gust, 1916, and went to England. After 
a period of service in the English 
Channel, he went to the Mediterranean, 
where he spent 19 
Richardson is a son of the late Senator 
H. W. Richardson.

The committee CITY Bz/
F<Clearing House.

Ex-Controller Cameron suggested a 
Clearing house of a comfortable char
acter, with card Index system. He 
stated that the machinery of immi
gration should be used and informa
tion obtained from the old country 
as to the time of sailing. He was 
of the opinion that Mr. Banks, who
tolfe ,m°toly g°lng t0 °ttawa' should 
toke up the matter with the Dominioii 
Government. Co-operation 
Rotary Club was promised by Messrs 
Copeland and Goforth, the latter nam-' 
a^fi a comm‘ttee of men who would 
assist if a committee of women were 
appointed- Mrs. Rae spoke in fovor 

a canteen at the station, and M!ss 
F- Dixon advocated the cause

and children who would have 
_ . at thes tation between the
arrival of trains. She thought 
ln uniform
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IIV PRISON FOR YOU mm .
■
Iof the

After lengthy ai^ru- LAST APPEAL
The Prisoners of War
Frtuch and British arc in a terrible plight. ItaMan8* a,so many

m
Society - />

‘of
I v

Errjor wih credenjhals of some kind should be at the ”
meet them.
Barr also spoke.
Sml-,Wa® moved by Mrs. Ambrose 
\t^f'lI-and carl"ied that the offer of 
-Irs.ÇVarren of the house, 72 Carlton 
street, be accepted as headquarters 
A committee, consisting of Mrs H n 
•rde\”rS' aR" C.r»na,d. Mr^ F.' 

xJa d’T Mrs. Angus MacMurchy and 
fo™ Jv, McMillan, was then moved to 
form the committee with which other, 
S£îd. c°-operate. The Mossop Hrtef

• hear their cry -.
station to 

and w.John Pearson
A
.V

oC War Soclrty $25^0aM *”d SCnd The Trt*>nors

T <
cer

tain clauses holding the city harm
less against damage arising out of the 

in the agree-
THEY suffered for you

j™- (hti at once and send •

THE PRISONERS OF WAR SOCIETY

»
! tunnel, were inserted 

nient. WmmmmmCounty Sewage.
The committee decided to test the 

act of the provincial house -compel- 
ling the city to carry sewage from 

la life, write to me to-day. Addrewj houses in the Countv of York, >-<h- 
Mrc. M. Summers, Box 6», Winasor, Ont. terday, and refused to grant A. E. I

: V He wént to Prison for yon—wlmt 
will you do for him?

caserFopler Plains Road 
Lapgton, Esq., Unlrersity

t-‘i

l.-. -J.''.. n WM

$560 REWARD
for Information leading to 

_ the arrest and conviction of 
the party or parties who 

* stole a quantity of blouses 
from our store on the night 
of Monday, Nov. 25.
This reward will be paid im
mediately upon the con
viction of the guilty party or 
parties, and. If mer* than one 
person shduld give us infor
mation that proves helpful In 
securing such arrest and 
Conviction, we will distribute 
the $500 equally among those 
so aiding us.

/ Communicate either 
Police Headquarters,
Hall, Toronto, or with.

with
City

The D’Allaird Blouse Shop
276 Yonge SL, Toroito
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PRIZE-GIVING 
AT ST. ANDREW’S

PAGE FIVE
i

Iæsellers-goügd

Dr. Bruce Macdonald Pay 
Tribute to Fallen 

Students.

8s
X ,

SIR R. FALCONER
“Thelargest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire*9

*A. G. Curry Wins Three 
Medals—University Pres

ident Speaks.

1•\

Solve Your Gift Problems With F
'ÉÊÊ ursPnre day at St. Andrew’s College, 

which took place yesterday afternoon, 
differed little from the usual ceremony 
in spite of the fact that during the 
last term the school has had to 
from Us home in Rose dale to 
porary quarters in Knox College. The 
beautiful chapel of the building on St. 
George street was packed yesterday 
with friends of the school, who 
present to see the boys receive the 
prizes won last year.

Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, head - 
master of the college, read out the 
long 1rs. of college men who had re
sponded to the call to arms, many of 
whom had received decorations of 
various kinds, and many of whom had 
given their lives on the field of battle 

The prizes for the 'junior school 
were presented by J K. MacDonald, 
president of the board of governors 
Mr. MacDonald made a few remarks 
atout the transfer of the school to Us 
present quarters and hoped that the 
influence of the building would have 
a tendency to cause some of the St 
Andrews boys to enter the ministry.' 
He said the war had depleted that 
rank of noble men and more were 
needed, and he hoped they might arise 
fn>m St. Andrew’s College.1 "1 Indulge 

‘ the hoPe and trust I live to see that 
hope verified,” said the president 
. Professor Ballaniyne, acting prin- 
eipal of Knox Collegre, in presenting 
the prizes to the boys of forms I., II 
and III., said that he thought the boys 
of St. Andrew’s College and the men 
of Knox College were being of mutual 
benefit to each other, and he was glad 
such was the case.

UXURIOUS fmove L -nothing will gladden the heart of wife, daughter, sister or sweet- 
heart so much as a bewitching set of furs. Their superb beauty, their sumptuous 
quality, their long lasting charm symbolize your regard in a way supremely be- 

And it is the gift that the Christmas weather itself suggests. Here in this 
store is a magnifie mt variety to choose from. Every favored peltry is in the Sellers- 
Gough mammoth display. This exhibit attractively serves as a gigantic panorama of 
all the latest, most authoritative styles. Every wanted design is presented-from the 

foremost Pans, London and New York models from our own designers. In buying a 
fur piece bearing the Sellers-Gough name you are sure of getting unrivalled quality 
And particularly, you are sure of getting value-dollar-for-dollar value, for Sellers-Gough 
prices are unmatchable anywhere on the continent.

urs-tem-

4t
were ff-5

fitting.
ra m JA
0 ■KQ/

4
feSPfor one 

Sonora ' 
as been 
model

vSHOP
EARLY V.

Amazing Bargains Offered to Gift Purchasers
THE phenomenal bargains luted below are offered at such unparalleled low prices that you should take

advantage of this money-saying opportunity. With labor and raw material, scarce and costly these astounding 
values may not be again procurable this year. You will therefore save money by buying now r„L. *
before these astonishing bargains are gone. Our salesmen will courteously help in solving your gift problem.

-58

1

.. ... He referred to
-he confidence the boys all placed In 
Dr. Macdonald and the love they bore 
Mrs. Macdonald.

Sir Robert Falconer presented the 
prizes to the upper sixth and

t

For Out-
of-Town Folks^^l 
A Wonderful Guide'' 
to Fur Styles & Prices

border t>f^Alaska

Hudson Seal skins. Linings of best quality Pussy Willow s»k 
fancy brocades, 45 inches long. Regular $400,00.
Special.........................................

is little 
Christ* • ed on the perfect behavior of the'col

lege boys, which fact he had 
daily on the university campus, 
often wonder if the effect of the ’ 
derful Norman tower has not

quality
andseen $335.00■ ••I

won-
HUDSON SEAL ^OATEES, scarf, made 

from fine quality skfns, wide over shoul
ders, deep back, Jong fronts; has all-round 
belt and pocketg, soft Pussy Willow silk
linings. Regular $125.00.
Special .........................................

, , a re
straining influence on the boys,” he 
said smilingly.

Professor Bowles of Victoria College 
presented the prizes to/tte fourth form 
hoi's, and Major ArchlbahKof St. An
drew’s Hospital to thp fifth. Lieut.- 
Col. John Pringle, pioneer missionary 
to the Yukon and now back from four 
years’ service in France, presented the 
prizes to the sixth form toys. Col. 
Pringle told stories of the early days 
of the school when he was then a 
friend. He said St. Andrew’s boys 

never prigs. The praise he gave 
the motherland for the part she has 
played in the war was couched in no 
mean terms. “The

BLACK FOX MUFFS, new round ani
mal , style, finished with hèad. tail and 
paws, down bed, soft silk linings, 
ring wrist holder. Regular Aopy r-rx 
$45.00 to $50.00. Special.... y«5 / .OU

COATEES, made up of Hudson Seal trimmed with Sable 
Gray Squirrel, Australian Opossum and Fitch. Also Coatees 
of Gray Squirrel, Mole and Taupe Squirrel are very smart

ScLdeedsilkaUtS^a|lned WUh S°ft PUSSy WiUqW and br°-
> New

Out-of-town purchasers can enjoy 
the same advantages In buying furs at 
those aUTS to visit the store 
You can order direct 
vertlsement, or, better still, send for 
our 1918-19 catalogue. This Wondefful 
guide to fur styles and prices Is 
tractive, fully-Illustrated

$175.00, $200.00, $225.00,to $275.00
so«sî,dk nn,nghseaRelEE2nd3£ ^ $25.00
TAUPE WOLF MUFFS, new round melon style finished

M* $115.00' R^,^,^ilss^r:s:,soft s!!k.Un!ngB:..$25.00

personally, 
from this ad-$95.00 MINK CAPERINES, wide over shoulder, 

deep back and fronts,
new round heads, tails and paws. These neckpieces 

melon ^hape, also canteen and pillow style. ' are made up from fine quality skins, best 
Fine quality soft silk linings, down bed, 
new ring wrist cord. Regu* 
lar $35.00. Special ............

finished with
HUDSON SEAL MUFFS,

:ed an at-
panorama of 

mammoth fur display. Every piece 
listed at a money-saving price. Our 
MaiJ Order Department

ourwere $27.50 M{NK MUFFS, made from fine quality 
skins, showing five IAMBS’ NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS, made from 

best quality natural skins; shawl <# cape collars, best 
quality- linings and trimmings, 40 to 45 
Inches long. Regular $166.00. Special

guarantees 
satisfaction or refunds your money, un- 
questlonlngly. Write for this 
prehenelve guide today, 
request.

and six stripes, new 
round melon style, down bed, soft silk 
linings. Regular $85.00. Spe- fnp- rsn 
Clal . ................................................. <pOw.UU

greatest thing 
England did was when, in the person 
of that quiet statesman, Sir Edward 
Grey, she stepped out and said: T 
Stand for right.’ Canada dief- her best 
when she tuepped up beside England 
and said: ‘Me, too.”’

Sir*John Hendrle presented the fol
lowing medals to the boys who won 
them: Governor-general’s, A. G.
Curry; chairman's medal, J. E. Mc
Dougall; Cooper science medal, S. R 
Black; headmaster’s medal, A. G. 
Curry; lieutenant-governor’s 
medal, R. R. McLaughlin; lieutenant- 
governor’s bronze, A. G. Curry.

The following medals a>nd cups 
won: Head prefect’s prize, J. D. F- 
Ross; head prefect’s prize, B W. Em- 
m-erson; Wyld prize in Latin, J. E. 
McDougall; James George prize in 
English,, S. A. Beath; Thorley medal ( 
for proficiency in shooting, W. D. 
Lightbourn; Gooderham medal, R. T. 
Black, II.; Chris:ie cup, R. Robertson; 
48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I.OD.E, 
rifle, W. Campbell.

Prize List—Year’s Work.
Preparatory form: 1, general profi

ciency, E. W. Denison (III.) ; 2, Den-

. $132.50 com- 
Free upon

Legislature Opens; 
eeting Unfavorable Ê

t :
>i ALASKA SABLE NECKPIECES, made 

up full animal style, finished with head, 
tall and paws, best quality full furred 
skins, sdff silk linings. Regu
lar $55.00. Special ..................

. SABLE MUFFS, -new round 
melon style, in two different sizes, fine 
quality sklnA down bed and soft silk lin
ings. Regular $46.00. Spe- *•>.« -,-cial.............. ....... ... $37.50

V
v,Dec. 6.—The second 

ourth legislative . as- 
chewan was formally *
| afternoon at three 
ov. Sir Richard Lake , 
‘m the throne spoke 
played by the people 
during the war and 

ld* for the ’final 
■e.
ie problem 
ated that a 
ip by the government 
ib-mi tied to the as- j

he recent law con- \ 
to natural resources, - y :|

the outcome of the 
t as favorable as my J 
iticipated. and the Vi 
yince in this regard 
ime fo time in vari- -i 
your assembly liAve 
Nevertheless, I am 

a satisfactory solu-. 
bed. My m ta i sters 
ortunity during the 
■ssion to make you 
1th the present state 
id confer with yoti 
er steps should be 
this question to a 
Ulement ”

v\\ BLACK FOX NECKPIECES, made up 
full animal style, finished with head, tail 
and paws. Made from fine full furred 
glossy skins, soft silk linings. Regular 
$46.00 to $50.00. Special.

$40.00
silver

"The largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire" ’ UNITED$37.50I.were

244-250 YONGE STREET. TORONTOof loni 
measure

BISHOP LOST APPEAL 
IN MARY BASIL SUIT

of the opinion that the . appeals of 
the two corporations should also be 
dismissed.

Union Bank vs. Makepeace.—Judg
ment: Both appeals allowed, Hod-
gina, J.A., dissenting. Judgment to be 
entered on further directions declar
ing defendant not Indebted. Defendant 
to have costs of both appeals and of 
the Proceedings subsequent to 
judgment of the divisional court di
recting reference.

Peterson Lake vs. Dominion 
ductlon Company.—Appeal dismissed 

. , . .. with costs.This was an appeal by the defen- „„ ~ , ., „
dants, Spratt, the Roman Catholic ^...j‘ ., E^stilope’ T,he
Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese . b , ® It""
of Tfinimtnn Marv Frances Revis the damaSe8 being reduced by $100. No^ters^^charify of “e H^fJe’ of C0*ta °f *PPeaI t0 eith*r Im

providence and Daniel Phelan, from Mann vs. Gray—Appeal allowed, the 
lihe judgment of Britton, J., dated Judgment to be for $160 with county 
Dec. 6, 1917. ' court costs without set-off. On the

The action was by Mary Basil, a c?un,t?rr5.laln\ specific performance 
sister of charity, against Archbishop s“°uid be ordered without costs. No 
Spratt and the other defendants to co*~X" e-ppeal to either party, 
recover $29,000 damages for alleged McGlynn vs. Hastie.—Appeal allow-
attempted removal of plaintiff to a ,,.wlt , c0Ts.ts, and aetjpn dismissed 
■lunatic asylum in Montreal. At the Y15" c*?. ’ Hod&in-8, J. A., and Magee,
trial Judgment was entered for plain- d dlssen ,g-
tiff against the defendants, M. J. Meade vs. McLagan.—Appeal dis- 
Spratt, the Roman Catholic Episcopal costs-
Corporation of the Diocese of King- Th® . va- Hackam—Motion to,
ston, Mary Frances Regis and the convl?tion before Mr. Justice
sisters of charity of the House of R’dd?'*• Judgment: Conviction
Providence for $20,000 damages with 9ua8lled with costs. No order for 
costs and dismissing the action as Protection of magistrate. 
against defendants, P. C- (NayIon, Sam Hackam was convicted bÿ W.
Mary Vincent, Mary Magdalene and J, White, police magistrate of Brace- 
Mary Alice, without costs. bridge, for failing to register, as re-

The case made by the respondent quired by order-in-council P.C. No. 
in her pleadings is that she was a 2194 of Sept. 20, 1916, and fined $250, 
member of the sisters of charity of or in default of payment of fine to 
the House of Providence, and that a two months in jail. He went to Jail 
conspiracy was entered into between but paid the fine the next day. The 
the appellants or some of them to informant, Roy H. Stewart, had no 
deprive tier of her status as a member ^evidence but belief that he was an 
of the society and to compel her to enemy alien. Hackam claiips he is 
leave it, and that in .pursuance of not a Turk, but a Syrian, belonging 
and carrying out of the conspiracy to the Lebanon district. He was "born 
she was assaulted with the view to and lived under Turkish rule; he was 
taking her by force to a lunatic not naturalized. It was contended by 
asylum in Montreal, and was by the counsel that the order-in-council doee 
conduct of these appellants compelled not apply to Hackam, as he was not 
to leave the home of the society in at the time of the passing of the 
which she lived and as^a member of order-in-council or at the time of 
tihe society was entitled to live, and conviction an alien of enemy nation- 
that the result has been that the re- a-üty residing or being in Canada, 
spondent has been deprived of her who has no permanent place of abode 
rights as a member of the society, in Canada, and that the prosecution 
including her right to be supported ought to have been brought within 
and maintii ied during the remainder six months after the alleged offence 
of her fife. in the abse.nce of any provisions to

The chief justice in a written the contrary in the order-ln-council of 
allowed .the appeals of Sept- 20, 1916.

Second Appellate Division.
List of cases set down for hearing" 

for Monday, Dec. 9, at 11

80 SPEEDERS PLEAD GUILTY.
HARBORD COLLEGIATE

ANNUAL PRIZE-GIVING,
RAILWAY BROTHERHOOD 

APPEAL PAY SCHEDULE STREET CAR SHORTAGEThere have been 80 people who, com
municated with Magistrate Davidson 
of the highway court this week and 
who pleaded guilty of
lowing are the speeders 
fines:

At $10 and costs

Many of the former students and 
most of the Present ones of Harbord 
Collegiate Institute were present at 
the annual commencement exercises, 
held yesterday afternoon in’the school.

Principal E. W, Hagarty, M.A.. in 
his address, emphasized 
that the school kept in view 
things—discipline, character forma
tion and scholarship. The lasting ef
fects of the discipline and character 
formation were to be seen in the fact 
that nearly 500 of the ex-pupils had 
volunteered for the war, and of these 
49 had died. During ^he four years 
of the war the collegiate had raised 
betwen $7000 and $8000 for patriotic 
(purposes, an^ this had been 
without interfering with 
studies.

Miss 
board
diplomas and

The Dominion Labor Appeal Board, 
now sitting at the city hall to inquire 
into certain C.N.R. matters, yesterday 
heard the appeal of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes 
against the recent finding of the boqrd 
of conciliation. Recently there was 
before the C.N.R, a schedule for rates 
of pay, etc., and they granted the 
brotherhood all excepting four clauses. 
These were recognition of the brother- 
hood, date of increases 'becoming of- 
fective, -inclusion of certain classes of 
employes on the schedule, and the 
striking out of the no-strike clause.

The brotherhood was represented by 
R. Dykes, general chairman of the 
grievances committee, C.N.R.; A. L 
Lydiard, chairman of the dining 
branch^C.N.R.. and E. Robson 
izer. 1

speeding. Pol
and theirEpiscopal Corporation of 

Kingston Win—No Costs 
Granted.

nls.
theFirst form: 1, general proficiency, 

■ Matthews; 2, VanWinckel; 3, D. R. 
Garrick (IF),

Form II.: iXxenëral proficiency, W. 
A. Beer (IL); 2AH. R. McLean (II.) ; 
*. V. E. BlçmfleKI (I.).

Form III.: 1, general proficiency, 
Dayment; 2, J. A. Garrick (I.); 3,
Cook; 4, W. E. Earle (III.) 5, D. S. 
Patterson (II.) ; 6, Cameron.

Form IV.; 1, general proficiency, 
Pringle; 2, T. H. S. Clift (I.); 3, R. 
T. Black (II.) ; 4, Robertson; 6, L. P. 
Calvert (II.).

Form V : (A. division), 1, general 
proficiency, MacKay 2, Mitchell; 3, 
Sleght.

P.A.Y.E. Route in Few Weeks 
—Changes in the Time- 

Table.

i__ TT _ --------are: F. H. Hom-
n^’ Ct?ad,a AP*rtments; Mrs.
Munro 76r’sPadrna°avenu^eA. RJwn!’' 

Sh-PP. l096 6444eeSlteyFr8Trtee8t;ree4FrA

42 C’uay avenue: Gordon 
w. Armstrong, 33 Summerhill 
C. S. Brown, 36 Roehampton .
John Graham, 1241 West Bloor 
David A. Boyd, Long Branch;
Newton, 33 Geoffrey street 

At $5 are: Lieut. F. H. MacDonald, 
75 Jarvis street; A. W. Wright, 336 
bt. Clare ns avenue; Fred Scully, 10 
Harbord street: Townsend Livery, 
L d., 21 Yorkville avenue; Campbell 
Flour Mills Co., Oawthra avenue; F. 
* ” 40 Kennedy avenue, Swansea.

Three cases, $5 each: David C. 
Siegel, 319 Crawfprd street; Miss N. 
Kerr, 16 Lauder avenue; Wilfrid 
Gordon Smith, 83 Cowan avenue.

At $2: J. Ingham, 781 Broadview 
avenue; W. R. Muir, 917 Logan ave
nue; Canadian Aeroplanes, 1244 Duf- 
ferin street.

A few paid $20: I J. Isabel! 5 High 
Park gardens; G. C. Heintzman, 600 
Avenue road.

the fact 
threeRe-

' 1\
Assistant General Manager Frgd 

Hubbard of the Toronto Railway 
Company appeared before the Ontario ’ 
Railway (Board yesterday and out
lined the efforts put forth during the 
past six weeks to Improve the street 
car service of the city. According to 
the report, 1596 men were employed 
the company on Dec. 4, as com-
Thedrtïf«h ,ÎM4 emP,°yea °n Nov. 1. 
ofhth dlf5icu'ty of operating because 
of the shortage of help Is being rartd- 
y overcome. With 147 men in triln- 
nf„ *t j'3 expected that more than 

sufficient men will be available to 
<>Pfrate even the open car».
, ,Pur day and night service today Is
HubbVr|ha? ^ year “S®-” «aid Mr* 

and we are restoring the 
time tables to get a better headway 
thq number of care ridergolng re- 
palrs is 95, and some,of these are 
■being changed Into P.AYjE. cars”

It is expected that there Will " be 
enoug* P.A YJE. ears ready in a few 
weeks to start a route for them. n 
was decided that as soon as recruit-
mani°r emPloyei is completed and as 
many cars manned as possible the 
company will again report. The rtty 

not represented before Y
I think the work 

has been

.

avenue; 
avenue; 

street; 
A. C.K

done 
routineCANADIANS 

-ITARY CROSS
cars 

, organ-
The company was represented 

by A. J. Hills, assistant to the presi
dent; H. B. Wollen, assistant superin
tendent of dining cars; A. C. Egan and 
F. Stephens.

The Dominion Appeal Board is 
composed of Hon. Justice F. S. Mac- 
lennan of Montreal, chairman; G. H 
Duggan, Dominion Shipbuilding Co., 
and S. R. Parsons, British American 
Oil Co., appointed by the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, and J. W. 
Bruce of Toronto and Gustav Francq 
of Montreal, appointed by the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada.

Mr. Hills, representing the C.N.R., 
stated that the company was always 
prepared to receive a Committee of 
men composed of the firm’s employes, 
but it had happened that In a good 
many cases the deputations Included 
others than the firm’s employes. The 
case was laid before the appeal board 
on behalf of the brotherhood by A T 
HU Is. - ' ’

. (B. division), no awards.
Lower VI.: (Toronto group), 1, gen

eral proficiency, McDougall; 2, S. R. 
Black (I.); 3, Wood.

Upper VI.: 1, general proficiency, 
Curry; 2, McLaughlin.

Constance Boulton 
of education

of ’the
the

, fine
work done by the echool. The school 
board and citizens ought to be proud 
of it, she said.

Presented 
spoke of thep-—At Buckingham 

Invested the under* 
In officers with the 
pajor Walter Mac- 
lain Frank Cronk, 
per. Inf.; Thomas 
llfred Jolliffe, Inf.; 
Engineers; Clarence 
WJnterbottom, Inf.; 
pp. Inf.; Charles 
|r Ericson, Inf.; Olaf - 
[ Services; Henry 
fictor Ullman, Inf.; 
Inf.

Scholarships.
The three J. I. Carter scholarships 

for Toronto were all won by Harbord 
pupils. The winners were: Miss 
Gladys V. Lewis, $100; H. W. John- 

WO- and Miss M. B. Kearney, 
$40. These added to the university 
scholarships won Iby 
make their total 
Lewie, $666 ;

CITY BARRISTERS ASK
FOR CENTRAL JUDGE

An appeal for legislation to provide 
a central criminal judge for the City 
of Toronto to try all criminal cases 
when the chargee are laid in the city, 
K»s presented to Premier Hearst yes
terday by R. \W. Harding, A. J. Rus
sell Snow, J. TH. Spence, N. B. Gash 
and other members of the Ontario 
Bar Association. They pointed out 
that this had been tried in the large 
cities of the United States with suc
cess.

these pupils 
earnings: Miss

„ Mr- Johnston, $216;
Miss Kearney, $20». and Miss K. D. 
Cordingley $180, making a total for 
the school of $1150.

Other prize-winners are Miss Mary 
Mulook, who wins the second Edward 
Blake scholarship ln moderns, Miss 
rr." B’ Kearney the second Edward 
Blake scholarship In mathematics and 
BUience, H. W. Johnston the fourth 
Edward Blake scholarship in classics. 
Miss K. D. Cordingley. gets the first 
Edward Blake scholarship in modem 
languages.

Miss G- V. Lewis, being first in 
general proficiency, .was valedic
torian.

alleged criminal negligence

Charles Ludlow appeared before 
Judge Winchester in the sessions yes
terday charged with criminal negli
gence. It is alleged ; _ 
while under the influence

that Ludlow, 
. ... . of liquor

and driving a motor car a’ a high 
rate of >speed, struck and seriously 
injured Edward Simons, a returned 
soldier. The case is proceeding

-V'.' If this were carried out ln To
ronto it would remove from Judges 
Winchester, Coatsworth, Denton or 
any other who tries cases in the as
sizes or sessions the power to try To
ronto cases.

It was further suggested that legis
lation be provided for a high court 
Practice judge at Osgoode Hall, who 
wouM* devote his whole attention to 
practice matters, and thus relieve the 
judges.

the aboard.
of the company

~ . yery commendable,” said. 
Chairman D. A. McIntyre of thV
boarTyJ,0ard- n hope that «52 board gets some credit
thing*” *** comPany on to do

ï/jV- •• -

CITY ’PLANES’ DISPOSAL. BABY’S BATTLES 
FOR HEALTH

for having 
some -A proposal has been made to Mayor 

Church that the city -donate the three 
airplanes, given by the city to the R 
A. f:, which they now signify a de
sire to return, to a civic

m. I

LESS COAL, LESS ASHES.
m . , aviation

school, which it ie proposed to estab
lish at Armour Heights. The mayor 
stated that the request would receive 
the attention of the board of control

Mothers, you can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones If you
will fight It with Baby’s Own Tablets__
the ideal childhood medicine.

The government ownershin of the Tat>lets are a ml,|d b,;t thorough laxa- 
Canadian Northern is now universal- “Ye ,Thlch. n*ver (fa<1 to banish 
ly recognized as a move in the right eWpation; indigestion; worms: 
direction. The relation between the or slmPte fevers or any other of the 
public and public utility ownership is mJncl 111 s of Utile ones. Concerning 
yet to be fully appreciated. No bet- them Mrs. J. P. Hypell, Causaipscll, 
ter method cam now be adopted than Que” writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets are 
to test the service and to get behind a 8reat medicine for children. They 
and support the undertaking. This <Iulcl*ly cured my baby of constipation 
is good business and it works both aTld 1 can highly recommend them to 

Comfortable C.N.R. trains otItor mothers.*’ The Tablets are 
leave Toronto for Ottawa and Mon- sc,Id by medicine dealers or by mall 
treal at 11100- p.m. daily, and 10.00 *t 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- 
a.m. dally, except Sunday. liains Medicine Co., Brcckville, On*

4yfl
- : v

Due probaWy to the coal ------------
or the fact that the citiaen* ha^^S,’

of wagon loaxls of ashes token to the 
various city dumps is evident by the 
figures given out by Commissioner 
WY.son of the street cleaning depart
ment during November. In this month some 11.139 carts and 4961 w^5n5
filled with ashes were carted away as 
against the total of 14,243 carts and 
5419 wagons for the corresponding 
month of last ycai*. •

Yesterday the department put on 
exdra large number of men and teams 
to look after the first heavy mowtmu 
of the year.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP STIMULATES 
THE PLEASURE OF TRAVEL.

SEWAGE NUISANCE APPEAL.

The board of control has instructed 
the city solicitor to enter a further 
appeal in the case of W. Fieldhouse 
y. the City of Toronto, 
brought a suit against the city, claim
ing that the Morley avenue sewage 
disposal plant constituted a nuisance 
a°* ruined his business, 
was -then given against the city by 
Sir William Mulock. The city then 
took the case to the appelate division 
and appealed, but the Judgment was 
upheld. Now the city intends to make 
another appeal.

The
■ * f con*- 

col doSoreM^*’judgment
Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese 
of Kingston and the sisters of charity 
of the House of Providence .without 
costs and dismissed the action as 
against them without costs. Appeals 
of the other defendants, Spratt, 
Regis and Phelan, dismissed with 
costs. Maclaren, J.A- ; Magee. J.A., 
and -Hodgins, J.A., concurred, Fergu- 
spn, J. A., in a written Judgment being

Fieldhouse

KTBhSÆaÆ;
lieved by Murine Eye 
Remedy. No Smart

ing, just Eye Comfort. At Druggists 
or by mail 60c per Bottle. Murine 
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book of 
the Eye FREW Ask Murine Eye 
Remedy Co., Chicago.

\r you—what 
him? Eyesa.m.:

Seagram vs. iPneuma Tubes.
Rex vs- McCranor.
Flexlume Sign Company vs. Globe 

Securities.
Fleming ve. Sandwich.
McCartney vs. McCartney.
Re Gibson Estate.

Judgment

ways.
Plains Road, 

8Q., University

)

f

Su LAMB COATS, made from fine quality Persian Lamb
The styles are full box. cape and shawl collars, deep cuffs 

F» are of best quality brocade and Pussy Willow 
silk, 42 inches long. Regular $660.00. -Special

skins, 
and pockets.

$565.00

A

LADIES’ MARMOT COATS, made 
from good quality dark brown skins; 
shawd/and/cape collars, slash pockets, 
brownNifl^tt -lining, 4$ inches! long. 

Spe-Regular .$95.00. $82.50cial

i
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1mTHE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 7 1918The Toronto World FRIIs not able to show her souvenir spoon 
with the Union Jack on it.

We are all conscious of the fact 
that not the least result of the

JACK MUST CLEAR OUT THE DEAD WOODFOUNDED 1880.

EHSS
ft'. j* **aclean, Managing Director. 
ttukLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

liMâto 6308—Prfva?e°ne C*"*!

IDA AND THE- 
POLICE TROUBLE

Give i 
Chris

n *

Excellent Furs
FOR MEN

. i mmem
war has been the better understanding 
that hae arisen among the Engiish- 

■ speaking races.

1 k ak BY IDA L. WEBSTER. We show d 
Linens of I 
Table Clotl 
Linen Pilla 
breidered 
Lace-Trim 
great vary 
ed Linen P 
ot every da 
and many 
fancy linen: 
linens bein

! Francis Grierson, in 
his remarkable new book, 'Illusions 
and Realities of the War,” declares 
that no other issue hae 
the same importance 
not necessarily formal, of the United 
States and Great Britain for the 
fare of humanity. Much ha» 
be done, he

Yr Fortunately for the citizens 
ronto, the police have reconsidered their 
idea of -walking out," and they are now 
willing to stay on the .job, providing an 
investigation is held into the troub.e in 
the department.

Nothing could be

of To-
exchange connecting 

all departments.
Branch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.

55
if . i* w? K?r year ln advance: or

$ ?n4'00n?" yea,r' 40c Per month, by mail
# 1 wi„£?L ®dST Toronto), United
il I United States and Mexico.I World—5c per copy. $2.50 p
A 1 „yW. by mall.. . 

î To Foreign Countrf

Jjis
■ anything like: »::

as the union. Xj« {

fWV.

*$y.
S\.
>o\»

J 7/\vel- 
stm to

-IF- more to their credit 
and in taking that course they have made

m the town.
Ann° me chief has taken it upon him

self to say that they have not a eriev- 
f,V?e m the wo,Id. this is hot so, bd«use
weie lôVliatde°ne?S tnentt- and you 
weie to listen to ^he men tellina iust
a few of them you would hàveeverv 
reason to thin* that they had a nerfect 
right to strike, or Anything else which 
won,a neip their cause aionf. ’
stones"bmS Th» l5ve wen have toId their 
scones to The World, so that there is
ho need to repeat them in .hi» 
colunrn, as they nave alieady appeared 
in other parts of the pape, bm lfte 
reading them it is hard to itiaetoe whv meyg nave been so dociie 5^»

This is absolutely a free country No 
man has to take a back seat for another 
but, apparently, the chief, as t?ell as 
volonei nemson, have not kept X with 
Îhî times, and they are now liv.ng m 
ïhî ?ays. °f George the Third. To^sav 
ttte _ least, it ig not exactly frhat vnn 
might expect fIOm a city like this 7

S%Vh5£Sr fn, there «

anyjîty" in

grïïsç 'c^ssnsrss dbsSÎ.MS be*on ^

the Srthin W

Seh^mtehabna,fsUtaghlh.^W 7°rkmen on

^us^-it^no?

issaAS
tâke"etîieS,rChchTefsNefrem0r}ChhaVe *** *o 
have pounded th* men who

baenf,^hde

SrS&SS8resignation ofTotonel'oîlsett‘^d"J dhe 

they will not fail L ^ h°Ped that
tTeeXorInsh^dTt^tW£!Ùïtf°rF'pt

Providihg, of course the? investigation, 
pubdc opinion. that he cares for

Si
says, before/ all Ameri

cans or all Britons understand Its 
importance and necessity, tout 
feeling is growing, and the 
aims of these

l*i woman and child Special L\
Givingm Here Are Some Xmas Specials in Our 

t Men’s Fur Department :
Fur-lined Coats, with muskrat inside, and with wide 
otter collars and lapels. Special. . . $85.00 to $250.00
Fur-lined Coats with muskrat inside, and with wide 
rersian lamb collars and lapels. . . .$120.00 to $175.00 
Other Fur-lined Coats,
Persian Lamb Driving Caps..........
Otter Caps, Canadian fur....

1the 'Ies, postage extra. 1i 1 of*5/,'Æ ;common 
democratic nations

■ ' We show j 
useful artiJ 
gifts, inclj 
till y Lace j 
Rose Point! 
Irish Croin 
Cuff Sets. I 
Shawls, H 
8t>encers, 1 
Crepe de fl 
Hoeiery, etl

DressmaA 
“Special 1

For a limit! 
fering spec! 
Order Suita 
Waists, gul 
Class workJ 
As the tin! 
Will be limi 
tomers to d 
SO as to sed

SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 7. -ylO AO, or | !
m

should draw them close.
Today a significant thing is 

■pentog across the border.
Fhdng the Price of Wheat, and 

the Tariff Question.
Hon. George. Langley, minister of 

| ; municipal affairs in the Saskatchewan
’ / Government, and long identified 

' the grain grower movement in the 
I vest, in a public statement at Regina. 
I Thursday, declared that the Dominion 
il Government should fix-the price of the 

j. 1919 wheat crop at $2.26 per bushel, 
eo as to bring it up to the American 
level “to avoid the discontent 
■would follow in Canada, if this action 
was not taken.”

; Ir.
hap- 

Everj' city 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific is 
flying the Union Jack in 
what is called “Britain [Day,” 
mark the good-will and gratitude of 

neighbors fof' the great services 
rendered to the republic by the 
British navy and other forces.

We should be churlish indeed if we 
failed to appreciate such a signal and 
discerning tribute.

>ilI r> ti/ gawp/.it
honor of I 1V '\I>towithd ranging in price to. .. .$250.00 

.. .$20.00 to $25.003■ our

ik m»i gi 
11: X.
.• \

✓

amvcrioN $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
.................................$20.00 and $25.00

. .$25.00 to $50.00 
.$18.00 to $25.00 
$15.00 and $18.00

ill
‘ 4 Otter Tail Caps 

Alaska Seal Caps 
Persian Lamb Collars 
Hudson Seal Collars 
Canadian Otter Collars ... .$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 
Otter Tail Gauntlets . .
Canadian Otter Gauntlets. .$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

Jj one.that1 XDon’t Be a Bolshevik-Maker.
The World wishes

the men Who

1
rto point out to 

run the city hall, bath 
aldermen and officials, and the On
tario Railway and Municipal BoarjJ, 
and the Legislature of Ontario and 
their officials, and the federal govern
ment at Ottawa and their officials 
that neglect of public rights makes 
Bolsheviks.

A prominent grain buyer of 
City, an expert in the business, 
«ares The World that there is 
Hhood whatever of tihe 
«xi

^ 5
k l

this
>-as- Letter Oi

ISAno like-
: JOHN: government

ng the price of wheat for 1919. He 
«ays such action

£2
.$25.00 to $35.00 

$20.00 and $25.00
£

Iwas not even re- 
I quested at its recent meeting by the 
i| lOcaadian Council of Agriculture.

From another source we learn that 
H. W. Wood, president of the United 

| Termers 

Lambert,

I
1

y.

For instance. Col. Roly Harris 
Bolshevik-maker when he falls

secretary of the Canadian I tion.^Ifh^ ‘j

IP"»"'1 - «. b. ..a .ZL 27. ,h.|£ ,h" °tta”a governmnnt c.ld every maralng and evening at.vM

i^”cr^ef^1?theentireworidTe re,red “ tbe
open, he would soon know how he is 
htiping to make Bolsheviks, tooth male 
ard female.

/ Ladles* a 
Gentlemj
ef all kinds ciJ 

Work excelle 
NEW Y 

Phone N. 6165.

Write for Catalogue.is a
'V .to getof Alberta, and

ij

DINEEN’Srible. H»9 took Ruth'y money to ei- 
it®rtain tlîe™ . elsewhere. Ruth made
etl.!161" was just an excuse to
stay out without her.

Monday—Clashing Ideas.

;

16

QUEBECwould
were11 140 Yonge Street

EXPiTODAY’S POEMj The United States Government last 
-j July fixed the price for the American
| wheat crop for 1919 at $2.26 a bushel. I And the 840,6 w|th all the officials 

i At that time no doubt the government atid others who have to do with the 
j expected the war to last longer than |settk'me'U of the arbitration to fix the

price that the City of Toronto

Virtue Its Own Reward.. i
SNOW.

CHILDREN INVITED 
TO “BETTER’OLE”

TALK A GREAT DEAL 
ANDDOVERYLITTLE

CHAPTER CV.
It was only about nine o'clock when 

Ruth retired.

Mention Sa 
of Legi

By Robert Todd.
Last night the trees 

bare;
Today they’re fair to see, 

For overnight a1 mantle white 
Clothed them in purity. 

Toronto,

:

i, were brown and
j it did, and it Vkg.s thought She awoke as the E. W. ROBINSON LEAVES

WIFE LARGE LEGACY
mustnecessary

the government’s policy I pay *he Metropolitan Railway for the Iclock 8tpuck twelve. She recalled that 
well in advance of the fall seeding. surrender of its franchise for a single Brian 841,1 h6 would be home early. 
In tile United States more than two- track car line on Yonge street in She ralse<1 herself on her elbow to see
thirds of the wheat ' grown is tail ! North Toronto. All of the citizens of if,he Were ,n his bed'
wheat- while in our prairie provinces North Toronto ought to be Bolsheviks *. W£M a clear raoonlight night. She
practically all the wheat grown is tod4y by reason of the delay acid in- C°Uld plal,lly see that th6 bed was

®eprtnE Wheat' I attention and the suffering and in- STWha^mSTbJ^thT'uJ'S

onvenlence that they have put up staying in because he had said 
with in regard to this question. would come home early? Then the

The Ontario Government is makin J he^° at?» 8ld®d£ the thou^ht struck 
Bolsheviks when it does not improve U^at difference8 rê7!îy‘hid it^mld^ 

„ °n the municipal law; for Instance, see ShJv,ha,d been sound asleep! 
summer, will be that the townships adlac^nt V L She Jay awake listening for another

per bushel, and the rorto and forming j 1 1 To- hour before she heard his key in th!
«[American farmer wiU therefore re- formInk -rutourhs ofVTo-door That virtue was its own re-

1 celve for his wheat from th ronto have some other kind of govern- ”,rd’ 8he was sure when he said he
Lt ,1 ! from the govern- ment than toWnshln government nf a most enl=>y4ble evening

j ment about 75 cents per bushel more the earlv York t,»»^ rZ.nment of Did you go to the theatre?" he 
than he could receive in the open bullUn»"i ^ P tod' is no asked, as he kick off his shoes.

! lijjnarket. This will cost »he Untied S aWS for bo^nships, and when unfortunately Mr. Mandel was
‘ e United workmen are asked tn hnv o °ut of tow-n so he couldn't act as mv

states treasury, it is said, flx'e hun- about the size b y h(>use, escort, as you so kindly suggl^ted "
dred million dollans. Whether this L _ „ , . ... of 4 tin oyster can, set Ruth used her most sarcastic Aone 
forecast be correct or not *he Ame-i „ . feet fr»ntage, and a littlel .^f48 t?0 bad," his careless voice

bushel, while the Canadian farmer is Lad chirr» ! .i, k f°r he men who inff. boyish laugh. “Taking a leaf olt
koing to get a good deal less, unless L> k S °f the munlcipal law. atd "f ^ note book, are you? I was"» »-«. o.v.rm„, ==mL : ,m7v"’ *' - siurs,« his assistance by bringing up the price L,nv ' A”d unless the Ontario I mind."

«£ Canadian wheat to the American rlT,
level. Unless humain nature changes the nriv=t d3S 

S ra*toally in this country in a very 
short time we may take it for granted L * power Unes

| that the western grain growers will Uvd ”' natk>na]lzin*
call out loudly if they have Y "e ectric

: their wheat for $1.60, 
i Yankee neighbors

t: o announce mgV
Canada. ^ff^d’wynne ^

beneficiary ant ex^fc of

5Sti5F”

cunities, $1005; cash in 
house furnishings, $2500; auto $1275- 
25 shares in Brazilian Traction, $1890:
$240? Jîn^stXm^C00’

U n5°: 50 sha-res °to
u-“; =>te®l Corporation, $5137.
A M„tttate °fvthe l4te Mre- Maria 

Wh° died on °ct- 1B- !» 
divided between tern relatives 
value of the estate, 
estate, mortgages, 
bonds, is $6367.

f°n ls *he on,y beh- to Uh.^!L ,e; val?e(i at $6247, of the late
?7ht i1^- M" °9borae' who died on Oct. 
$7 at Newmarket.

John Starthide, who died on Aug 10
PalrtLak U?C at 11 Gloucester Grove, 
Falrbank, va.ued at $1000, to hie wife

Quebec, I>= 
Lavoie, inapec 
Levis, testify! 
today in the 
regular exemp 
stated '-hat or 
Goulet on tih 
him: “Lavoie, 
We have exe; 

«■ they now ^eft 
have to put th 

Lavoie ther 
Desrochers, at 
the military pc 
latter told him 
hie other mer 
that might app 
he again met G 
it was decided 
would go to ] 
mont, présuma 

At Montmagi 
called on Not 
accused, and : 
that things wei 
military police 
ing in drafted 
talked in front 
géant, who wa 
case of some n 
and who appei 
arrest.
tederal detecth 
that he had 
from two of t 
Goulet and Pio 
telephone Guaj 
Romeo. Danglal 
City, and Serial 
go to .Ottawa : 
there

Lavoie was % 
people in Mor 
exemptions thr 
Pion, Goulet a 
he had been to; 
lard had obtaii 
thru R. Laver] 
Masson, M.LA, 
said he heard < 
for his card.

Lavoie furthi 
that he heard 1 
way back from 
that they had îj 
money lately, a| 
had come easij 
draftees’ 
that a man nai 

JP in two thousan 
would be share 
of men. The p 
to get $200 oi 
here said that 
tion was not M 
man who gave

Special Matinee Saturday 
Morning for the 

Kiddies.

Politicians Champion Veter
ans for Party Purpo 

Says Barrister.
A Line of Cheer 

Each Day of the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs.

/ ’ l ses,
avenue, 

promissory 
$10,973; 

bank, $5684;

Owing to the prospective inrush of 
wheat to Europe from the Southern 
Hemisphere, it ie taken for granted 
that the market price of wheat 
this continent, next 
about $1.50

/
Just one more chance this week to 

see "The Better ’Ola" and you'll be 
sorry if you miss it.

There is a special matinee at 10 a.m. 
for the children, who are sure to enjoy 
the adventures of Old Bill, Bert and 
Atf quite as much as the grown-ups. 
It will make them understand and ap
preciate the courage and optimism of 
the soldiers who have fought for them 
—*and it will also make them laugh.
7 There are no real battle scenes. The 
pictures show the life of the 

the dugouts, in billets, getting the mail, 
their trip home to Blighty, and their 
return to the

Reconstruction talk of politicians 
regards returned soldiers

fle as
tized by D. J. Coffey, the welDknZn 

barrister, as a piece of bluff for
“Pamphlets and 

read wen,” said Mr Cof£ey
“but ihere 18 next to nothing

solderaexœpt,:Ulk?» f°r the retUrned '

In his opinion it is high time'that 
the newspapers took up the question 
*7 ,the employment of foreigners in 
fn7?»rt?Ce «° P8turned soldiers in 'he 
large manufacturing plants of Toron-

UNITY.

Some praise the Head and 
Heart

party 
speeches- 

to The

criticize the
•X Id purposes.

When inclination drive» the two abart 
But as for me, between the ruling1 two ’ 
I make no choice as certain others jk.s
B°th fell!6 me well^the Heart of me to 

The rev<&]__80,716 cooIer Judgment to

Th6y weatoer™6 b68t °f a" ln 8tormy 

Whento|ether6 servanfs 6hould' they pull 

(Copyright, 19lf).

1 The
consisting of real 

cosh and Victoryf;

■
i

men in
Only this morning, said Mr Coffev 

who gave the names of the works in
wTrk a?'aawr?t,Urne4d man was re^8ed 

ZZee in Mv hf Work8' whlk with 
h!î heart he watched the for

th»?»^ Pour out of the building to 
tiieir lunch. A well known motor firm
rt iha» Kher, off€nder in this regard. 
At the sheet metal works of a man 
prominently before the public and a
200'afiï’n °f lh6 reLurned men, eorne 
is nf th nmake a Uvin«- So trueT 
is of the harvest made toy aliens ‘hat
thri™0'^ are ^ng home to 
their own countries rich in savings.

It is time, said Mr. Coffev “that
aliens3'’oft'»33 tak6n °f ^enu^be^o 
m l^ T„rene,nemy 4üens—employed 
th.» S .Toronto concerns, and also of 
or "rr of r6turned men that are, 
fi?m^" b e”ployed toy th6 same

■

DAIRYMEN CALL FOR
ONE STANDARD ONLY

trenches, where they 
mean to "see the blinkin’ thing thru."

* “The Better ’Ole” might be said to 
be ttie-intimate life of our men in the 

trenches. We all Knew what^they were 
doing when there was a "show" on, but 
we have often wondered just how they 
spent their* spare moments when not 
actively strafing the Hun. 
what is shown in "The Better ’Ole."

Bairnsfathferis noted characters—Old 
Bill, Bert and Alf—became famous 
some years ago in his “Fragments 
From France," a series of cartoons of 
life in the trenches. The possibilities 
of making a successful play, based on 
the adventures of these three warriors, 
were seen, and the stage version of 
"The Better ’Ole"

VICTORY LOAN TOTALS
EXCEED EXPECTATIONS

1 Representative dairymen of Peel 
County and vicinity and milk dealers 
of the city appeared before the Hon. 

* .u Heriry’ minister of agriculture, 
at the parliament buüdângs yesterday 
to request that legislation be enacted 
at the next session of the legislature 
which would regulatq the testing 0f 
milk and cream in the province- This
mi,L0n. a,r,OSC °ut of the variations in 
milk testing that exist at the present 
time. The rural dairymen who ship 
their cream to m,ilk dealers in the city 
complained that their tests varied
1 h»6? tC7 S.ix per ce°t. from the results 
obtained, by the city dealers and al
ways in the latter’s favor. This dif
ference resulted in financial loss h
thf „^armers' and while not alleging 
injustice on the ,p0rt of the buyer?

8°USht to standardize the test- 
tiifnby means of government legisla-

Both parties appeared before , the 
minister of agriculture and the matter 
was thoroly discussed, and 
suggested by means of which 
standard testing could be carried out 
Many theories were advanced as to
est.J ti h CaU8e °f the variation in 

Util's Î ^ 8 suggested that the
mi.k deteriorated in handling or that
rrenent,e^d thru thp «ir holes i„ 

‘h^i f the cans while the outside 
f, be.ng washed in preparation for 
the removal of ttoe contents. The 
amount of water that would enter to 
' wav, however, would be a negli- 
fhn,ti Quantity and would not bring 

ut the variation complained of. 4n 
appeal was made for a sealed can
rn?Cfnr»dUld asE-ure the exclusion of 
any foreign material. ,
n^Lt!,»sbU,yers and SQi'ers readily 
operated in yesterday’s meeting, and 
action will probably be taken by the 
government at a later date.

'1 "How did 
“Fine.”

the whole 
and taking over

your dinner come off?" 
He put his hand in his 

P°5itf,t tnd, ,l8he<1 °ut a little silver. 
All that s left of your $18 th* | tells the story." y *

Ruth gasped. A stab of something
Niagara Falls ther0dUCt'°n| °- th° I ^^^‘"h^he’tad earned thaï

«^’.o‘thXr.hr;.Sjn/.r“^

There are a lot of Bolsheviks in î,° entertain these friends of
. coisneviKs in his at home or pay for their ent»rHamilton because of inattention to tainment elsewhere 

the j public rights in that portion of the 1,1. “You, ase- we had some wine, and
for free I province. | tnen cigars after the coffee. Then

a In other words, the Ontarlo Legis- jrome^ more^sm^V6 Theô^rhad^o

The Mature ought to be , busy on the job Yve. 1I>8 waiter a good tip because
of disappeared tor six months In straightening n„t ha° held down the tat le so iong."

"rÎL" o?ewgh°eLtrnam„7 ^ ^ r”1^1 Iaw’ and a '°t of other He"simply heatedV°fCe'
Price of wheat, and gave the western tangles that have resulted from the "« would have been cheaper to
farmer a fancy price. Will it reappear war. When is the legislature to mee«"> pertained them here, and sure-
Jf the government no longer fixes the Mr. Proudfoot, the so-called leader ôf anvrae'^ ^ C°°k WeI1 e°ough for
m^ei*sToheukeawht7hCanadlanfarThb CPPOSiUon' 19 maki"6 Bolsheviks "A dam sight better than those 
mer has to take what he can get for when he agrees to sit in with the restaurant cooks. But-well you al-
hl* wheat7 lisent policy Of the Ontario ways Ket up-stage and hurt when I

nent onH , , °nta,io Govern- say anything about your working. So
ent/i? d 1 Slve u,p 411 criticiam of 1 won t say what’s in ray mind."

their legislation. lf I didn’t work we couldn't have
And capitalists must be prepared knet"'what^Las'L'" hfs ^to^' had" 

to take the advice of Lloyd George ^ard him talk too often on the sub
hat he handed out yesterday in his "r Cî *° any ^°ubt. She did not

dectovation to the British pubiic. They "“Oh" i knoTle'to^Vthe tox- 

t be prepared to see that the urie6 you would rather have than to 
workmen has a share of the ameni have your husband’s society." 
ties and conveniences ii*„ » !!50w can you talk so?"
eauallv in he ♦ n ' and • ®ecause It is true. Don’t you work
equally so he tells labor that it must m the shop so that you won’t be ob-

b» “sed to work at home? And doesh’t 
your work take you away from me,

- ana doesn’t it give you money to pay 
go around talk- Rachel, and Isn't that a sign that you 

mg about "Bolsheviks; but it is better I pre/?f her to my company? If it

P t the responsibility on those who | was his wont, but more in a tone of

raillery. Evidently he had enjoyed 
Those who are, enacting undue ^ m°Fe than usua1'

iTZm- 1>le n6C6SSiti6s of Uvin^' a,xi S.he fe?t fikTaddtog fhaTshe thought 

tor building material, must remember sJ*e was entitled to know, 
that they are helping to mal» nd s"8 had paid for their shevtks too, BOi* Englishmen."

r 1 Was it business?"
"Yes and no. That is, they knew _ 

lot of things I want to learn about,
,an(1 so I invited them to dinner. Rat- 

1 he man with the muscle pushed a 1 lng fine chaPs, both of them." 
shovel yesterday with a vim in orler they ,in New York for long?’’
to dig off the six inch»» .. , i very long: a couple of weeks."
fel' i i Tomni ~. snow that j ‘Why not ask them up and let me

1.1 Toronto. The snow started I meet them? «
to come down steadily about 5 >m "Not on your life- They would
:nL, *'covered,U') TwaL' Sr°Und Wa^ Kel,1 toT’No indeed! a“ ‘b"'

like talcum powder, but
resistless down, down of
covering, caused a furore among the
haverh»»nn ,the„ morning' aod 
ha%e been found on all the streets
that were able to boast even an in- 
c*ine ever so slight.

December 8 was the date of the
»i!ri,\ b‘g IaU of snow !aa: year, wh-n 
Th»r» ‘d eS ^ the dePth attained.
Tlmre was a steady fall all day, from 
early morning until midnight

Pion
: and linking 

with
?odflns announced yesterday 

r hth6 ° al n,imber °f subscriptions 
the Victory Loari Is L067.879 and 

tne total amont of 
$687,077,570. The total 
was $421,194,960.
tJ?h6TS6COnd instalment on the Vic- 
toiY Loan bonds, which are to be 
paid in instalments, was due yester
day. By paying $90.48, $90 as the 
amount and 48 cents interest, together
Z Ly/10 Whe" the b"nd waTsub? -erdted for would transfer e $1010' 
bond to the purchaser. *

The second instalment is $20 on a 
"undred dollar bond. a

Thatill
This isthe whole ; i

money 
sum Last year

loaned■ to sell 
while their

I

a few miles away

t ere pitting $2.26.

But what" is to become of 
western farmer’s demand 

•tractors.

1

free implements, 
sweeping reduction in the tariff? 
tariff question sort

has had a phe
nomenal run in London and New York.

Then came the screen version, 
which is said by some critics to be 
even more satisfying than the spoken

The play, centring around the three Inauguration off<>r 
principal characters, is full of vivid system ln th^ Torn^tr, dpVbk p’atoon 
flashes. Old Bill, scorning everything ment, which lit is exoectf/wm 
to carry thru the piece of work single- one of the most !fiU
handed that saves the French from units on the continent^ 
the treachery of a spy, plays a role of a number of fromXL ZfJ 7“'^®

arise ^

S-Mevr,1" — — krïsÆW ss
Charles Rock, as Old Bill, is seen in In view of the npwi 

as fine a character as he has yet por- fire protection araunfii!! additional 
trayed, and he is supported by Arthur trial district -it a «ah m*®- n^!'r In^ito- 
Cleave and Hugh E Wright' as ^rt a ^
and Alf respectively in character erected there In th» wlU be
studies of the most finished kind. The The Lief U ^® ®"
settings of the play call for the high- motor pumps and itihet^mfS!?^' ®ew 
est commendation, and as a British tus^ tool^dl^ » ”oU>r apPa.ra-
production it can rank as amongst the equipment for thTwyfhfroL‘d ladder 
best. It is safe to predict a triumph ’ "WOM
tor The Better ’Ole" wherever it goes.
Owing to the public demand, It will re
main at the Allen Theatre for a third 
week, commencing Dec. 9.

double platoon system.and

New Methods for Toronto Fire De- 
partment.I

Need Longer Sentences
For Parole Breakers

Sttoeri n tendent

^erday ^ for a longer
mprisonment to those who vtolate

SKsr H* —« '«""SI
The numerous escapes bv nrmn

K ?h»whic? Lhere hav« b«% iTSS:
reLt» »7fh TÜa?" months. are the 
Së??en»» the ridiculously inadequate 
sentences that have been given bv 
the judges to those who have tried to

"hT^ect Tr6Se tmt £ so Zrn<Zm*,Vn* prl8°ners to
ah kÎ.. ^ °f th€ 28 wh<> e°t away
hlremto 6611 rec4ptured- but they are 
becoming a menace, and if they
tinue we will have to get back t» «to 
ail conditions. The sentences that 

have been given to those who escaoed

nria»Unfair 1° the 1'ar8'e malority ^ onsoners who, recognizing their Da

waf brought word of to “r court. by 4 hierh-

.«..ss?,,: ,^wh,s
he produced the following clippin» quate shelter His c=fht Wltllbut ade- 
from The Dondon Times: z PP "S for ® Z** Was -^manded

hju.’SL.psv'issr: «« <«-like the Mona one and with th» . ’''f07, 4 fariner at High-riband. but mark^9lT-1915 et0 ^ « pS'^ * 8mlth' who Is 

officers and men of the navy and ma I fiveP davs at thr? t<e"51 of twenty- 
rines who served to a ship of war ?, fences ™ f°r 0ther of*
8ea- and of the army and air forces th^Tm^hT ThîULfi" add,tl«nal 
who served in any theatre of war h» MtiUr^' w^o hh ,m4rietrate 
fore Dec. 31, 1915. But no one wh» the ® c,aim6d.
has the Mons sAr will also gl -ad’ Whlch 04,1366 1,1,0
new one. It will go to dominion 
Indian troops as well, and will 
the proposed Anzac Gallipoli 
tion.

plans
this

•willIt, ie certain that the 
does not want the tariff question 
ed, and that if

monegove1
ritis-

it were raised ag
gressively at the coming session of 
parliament* there would likely be an 

end to the Union government, 
surmise is therefore hazarded in 
quarters that the farmers 
$2.26 a bushel for their wheat, 
will agree to say nothing about tbe 
tariff for another year at least. Some 
doubt If the government" is strong 
enough to deny the farmer 
price for wheat and a reduction in 
tariff at the same time.

*

The
i some 

will get 
arid Increased Li< 

Part of Ne'
station.

treat capital as they 
treated.

expect to LEVITZKI IN NEW YORK.
Ottawa, Dec. 

of the 
special commise 
ed in 1917 to in- 
and requiremen 
tog and cannln, 
Columbia, the 
service has appr 
lations which w 
diately. The m 
slon, it will be 
Sanford Evans, 1 
son, now chairm 
Board, and F. 
The decisions re 
are designed . wi 
the industries t< 
nomically as po 
Purpose of mai 
commensurate 1 
Privileges obtair

The new regt 
increase in He 
Places too remot 
be delivered at 
Perfect conditlor 
canneries cannoi 
able. No license 
nerlee will be 4

atTthe

Ottawa, Dec. 1 
parliamentary 
affairs, accompai 
B**. J- F. Sm< 
assistant deputy 
Partment of soli 
Ushment, and Co 
cable censor, lef 
where they will 
celebration of "F

con-co- The feature of theIt is all very well to

young performer many times.

a high recom

ARMY HORSES AT AUCTION.
ANOTHER WAR DECORATION 

' SIMILAR TO MONS STAR
Meanwhile a nice ocean voyage, and 

a pleasant month or two in London 
and Paris „ may smooth the wrinkled 
front of our old friend, 'h. W. Wood 
of Alberta, 
stlong convictions, and pretty hard to 
handle. He is known to the west as 
"the man from Missouri," and he sel
dom falls for any camouflage, 
may not start on his trip until he is 
assure* by Brer Crerar that the far
mers will get the price they 
their wheat from the Ottawa govern
ment, no matter what happens 
London or Versailles.

do. Attention is called to the advertise- ' 
ment of the Union Stock Yards in this 1 II 
paper, announcing important 
sales of horses by the 
remount commission

now pre- tpade MAI
auction 

British army

next, and the imperial munitions board 
on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. Î6

as long as 
entertainment.

onMr. Wood is a man of

SIÉÎI fflIUI
and

a
first fall of snow. mileft

SOLDIERS FOR FIREMEN.

yesterday "th^J^Jîf® Chie< Smith 
yesterday that he had received ov«r
for appll<:ations from returned soldiers
He £îd0uî!3^ît!..te the department, 

e said that if these men could pass
wo„MnrS8a,?' «aminations, 9 
»®U„ld i.be Pta-ced on the staff
ta 7“0eo?r«.iWhllt T1>e present 
is 3,0 of all ranks, but it is proposed 
to increase this number by an addi 
tional 140 men with the Inauguration 
of^ the double platoon system.

1 am going to wait until th» moment," said the chief -Vto. m»» 
are coming back now, and I want tn 
get as many of these men whom ? 
shall have to appoint from the ranks
oV^ierVpVrt? ib^vHF
unti?0threet,rtedm,^ ?«pec-

be able to take on a great 1
more." great many

He
/

want for

SERVICE
Yonr goarantee of Service in 
the watch you select is the 
“Winged Wheel” trade mark 

For more 
than 30 years this trade mark 
has been recognized as the 
highest standard of quality 
and workmanship.

“Winged Wheel” watch 
cases are worn snd recom- 
mended by more than three 
million Canadians.

at
they 

in a 
■staff

Until I earn
a fine snow, enough to support the style in which 

you have made up vour mind to live,
I shall not make any more acquaint
ances that I bring home. '

It was the first time that Brian 
had said such a thing, in spite of hi# 
objections to Ruth’s working. He 
had been cross and fault-finding be
cause Ruth had to be away occasion
ally; had acted a bit shame-faced, at 
first, to have her pa/ the bills and 

But to say that he 
would not bring people to their home 
because he didn't support it, was ter- Loos."

scored 
underpaid 

to steal.
inside the case.j Britain Day.

Not more than a year ago an Ameri
can lady entered a jeweler’s store in 
Terento and desired to buy 
nir spoon, 
a British flog on It. “Do you think 
any freetoorn American would want 
to buy that?” she indignantly asked.

She is probably sorry now that she

1the steady, 
the winter

ij

IRED CROSS SHIPPINGS,
d •Por6nt<> branch of the <j.,
Red Cross Society, 92 We-st Kin»

XZ'f BSS 1S22- =M“
bandages, flannel shirts 
for"'^er£am(>Ph0neS “d

and 
replace

Thus it will go, said Mr'jia'n' 
pherson in parliament, to Canadian* 
who fought at the second batt’e of 
Ypres. to those who fought at N’euv 
Chapelle, Festutoert and subsequent 
operations of 1915 in France and Fi»n ‘ 
tiers, and *U those who toUeht ^

a souve- 
She was shown one with I1

II

give him money. THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO.. of TORONTO. Ltd. 

Largest Makers of Watch 
Cases in British Empire.

stamp 
stockings, 
magazines
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The Wife
By JANE PHELPS
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ÜPAGE SEVENGive Linens For 
Christmas Gifts ÏHÊ weather I ASK PROHIBITION

UNTIL REFERENDUM
SMALLER INCOMES

WERE LIGHTLY TAXED
. Amusements. Amusements. Amusements.

i [ALEXANDRAurs GRAND-(8etn°,1!5rhi °ffic.l- Toronto. Dec. 6. 
and cold ,we5xther« has been fair
whii^ itoday in Ontario and Quebec

the e^î

Prfn™m^Pearntd aTl"" Vict^Fa :

\ancouver, 40, 48 Calsrarv -in ’ ac. r.t- '
cinettIat103834^2BasttIttOrd’ 10, 26: Medi- 
glna »2 t'iq3.8’x*7,2; Sa8katoon, 14, 21; Re- 
Arthur2'o39'(i ^ nnlpe8' 8 helow. 22; Per* 
M 3^. 1 t' 26, .PaTy Sound- 2. 16: London, 
Ottawa 8 ,nSt0\]6' 23; ,Ki"SSton, 10, 20;
10 1 s ’ q.' r18d Montreal. 8, 16; Quebec, 
v- 18> St- John, 18, 26: Halifax, 26, 32 

, —Probabilities.—
southüY.. . es and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
mMa2ïaSt,.L° 80uth winds; cloudy and 
mhder, with some light local snows. 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod- 
m.,t° J.resl1 winds; fair; stationary or 

a little higher temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and cold. 
Lulf and North Snore—Fresh north and 

northwest winds; { fair and cold.
Maritime—Deer 

fair and colder.
Lake Superior—Strong winds or mod

erate gales from east and south, with 
light local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Higher temperature, With 
light local snow.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 
and mild, but some light local snow.

We show a magnificent stock of pure 
Linens of every description, including 
Table Cloths and Napkins in all sizes. 
Linen Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, Em
broidered and Initialed Madeira and 
Lace-Trimmed Linen Pillow Cases in 
great variety. Irish Hand-Embroider
ed Linen Pieces, Towels and Toweling 
ef every description, Lawn Bedspreads 
and many other articles in plain and 
fancy linens,. You can always rely on 
linens being an acceptible gift.

Special Lines For Xmas 
Giving

We show an immense assortment of 
useful articles suitable for Christmas 
gifts, including Spanish and Chan
tilly Lace Scarves, Real Honiton and 
Rose Point Collars and Fichus, Real 
Irish Crochet Collars and Collar and 
Cuff Sets, Real Shetland Hand-Knit 
Shawls, Honeycomb Shawls, 
Spencers, Wool Sweater Coats. Silk 
Crepe de Chine Waists, Silk and Wool 
Hosiery, etc.

OPERA
HOUSE TWICE u

to-day
Washington, Dec. 6.—Direct taxes 

fell heavily on corporations and 
persona having large incomes, 
lightly on the great majority ,of 
sons earning less than $3000 a year, it 
was shown today by the annual re
port of Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Daniel G. Roper for the year ending 
June 30.

Altho 2,319,000 persons with incomes 
of $3000 or less in 1917 filed returns, 
.including many heads of families hav
ing incomes ranging between $1000 and 
$2000, which were reportable but not 
taxable, they were assessed only $22,- 
395,000 in the aggregate, or less- than 
$10 each. On the other hand, 665.000 
individu.-' - -with incomes of more than 
$3000 were assessed $592,613,000.

Corporation excess profits taxes of 
$2,049,713,000 came from 117.000 
cents, while 218,000 corporations 
assessed income taxes of $48.175,600.

Take it From Me”1
twice todayon I 

ancl 
per-

IN OLD KENTUCKY
Dominion Temperance Men 

Ask Ottawa to Keep s 
Act in Force.

next WEEK, COM. MON. EVE. :J
spirit of Joy—of bloom- 

a living thing and f freshness as If Spring Itself Were made 1NEXT WEEK--Mats.Wed:&Sat. wore her shape.”

FIRST AfTeR-WAR EsicXT COMEDY
AH Youth. Sunshine St Laughter In

«:
EVGS., 25c, 50c, 75cOttawa, Dec. 6. — Continuation of 

! Prohibition until decided by referen
dum was urged

and $1.00 
BOTH MATS., 25c and 50c.in Our G»y. Lovely Paris of Old

E Ï56TOBY GIRL
I on the government 

this afternoon by a delegation repre
senting the Dominion prohibition 
mi-tee and strengthen Canada 
ment. The committee's

4!T.IE NEW MUSIC PLAY 
THAT CORNERS ALL 

THE LAUGHS
com-

i with wide 
» to $250.00 
i with wide 
) to $175.00 
j -. .$250.00 
10 to $25.00

ancî $35.00 
and $25.00 
0 to $50.00 
p to $25.00 
and $18.00 
and $35.00 

b to $35.00 
and $25.00 
and $35.00

move-
FontabimPMedt °f Judge Eugene4!»1 

Tnrnnîn®’ G’ A" WarburtOn,
1“™ °’. Dr- J. G. Shearer, Toronto; 
Dr. T. A. Moore, Toronto,
Harkness, general

Book

and
Lyrics

Music by 

Frank 
Tours 

and 
Augustus 

Barratt

f JUSTUS J HISTONE I 
i FilAHK FAY ! VloiET D lT 

i and H,.RHŸ~ljuN0ft i

0 fWool and D. B. 
secretary, Winni-

con-
were by■ peg.

Philip
Bertholomae

wig northwest winds; The delegation’s memorial read as 
follows:

"In view of the benefits now gener
ally recognized by the people of Can- 

. fi** as having resulted from prohibi
tion as provided by means of orde-- 

“mhing the trade in In- 
a T.Cttins hquors to sacramental, in- 
duàtnal, artistic, mechanical, scien- 
tific and medicinal purposes, thereby 
greatly reducing drunkenness, 
and waste of money and manhood, 
and m view of the-status of-the order- 
««““"ï11 0t March 11, 1918 (P. C. 

. 589), when the articles of peace shall 
have been signed, and,

view of the impossibility of 
submitting at this time the question 
of making prohibition permanent to a 
vote of the people of Canada, with- 
°dt a manifest disregard of the rights
of„mSld-eJs 0Vers6as to vote thereon, 

Therefore we

1
Dressmak ngand Tailoring 
‘{5pedal Prices”

For a limited period only, we are of
fering special prices on all. Made-to- 
Order Suits, Coats, Skirts, Gowns and 
Waists, guaranteeing our usual high- 
class workmanship on - every garment. 
As the time for these special prices 
will be limited, we would advise 
tomers to get their orders 
So as to secure early delivery.

Amusements.

An Amazing Array nf Associate Artists.

i>Alan Fdwards. Eliz Gergley, Adele Arrtsi«v m
Richaz^ Temple, Harry Delmar. David Drever 
Anne Warwick, Helen Halperin, Oella Houston, Betty Braun *

THE BAROMETER. HD MIMES! MODUS HON til I HESINGING
crime DANCINGTime. Ther. Ifar.

8 a.m........................ 18 29.56
Noon....................... 21 .........
2 p.m......................... 22 29.74 8 N.E.
4 p.m. ................ 18 ......... ............
8 p.m.......................... 15 29.90 6 N.E.

Mean of day, 19: difference from aver
age, 30 below; highest, 23; lowest 15;- 
snow, 4.0.

Wind. 
11 N.W.

cus- 
in at once

Next Week Dec. 16-Seat* Thurs.
^ The Singing, Dancing, Laaghing Treat of

- Mail
Order» Now'

£ Letter Orders Promptly Filled. the Year.ELLIOTT, 
COMSTOCK 
AND GEST 
PRESENT

-1
OH, LOOK! : THE MUSICAL 

COMEDY 
DE LUXE XJOHN CATTO & SON WITH THESTREET CAR DELAYSTORONTO DOLLY SCTERS^ HARRY FOXTHREE, CONTINUOUS 

EPISODES OF' FUN AND 
ENTRANCING MUSIC

t recommend:
That the prime minister 

Government of Canada be 
to take the steps 
tinue in effect the

Friday, Dec. 6, 1918.
Bathurst cars delayed 12 

minutes at C. P. R. crossing 
at 6.30 a.m. by trains.

Yonge, Church and Bathurst 
cars, eastbound, delayed 7 
minutes at 3.41 p.m. at Front 
and Yonge by wagon stuck on 
track.

Bathurst cars delayed 12 
minutes at 6.20 a.m. at Front 
and Spadina by train.

Dundas cars, westbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 12.25 P m. 
at Dundas and Dovercourt by 
auto stuck on track.

And the Entire Originel Breed way Cast,“1. Chorns end Production.and 
requested 

necessary to con- 
, conditions of the

“rdeor;!n-COUncl1. °f March 11, 1918 (P 
C. 689), by having the same embodied 
m legislation to be enacted by the 
Parliament of Canada.

“2. That the legislation so enacted 
'be continued in effect until such time 
as a vote of the electors of the Do- 
minion of Canada •shall 
taken on the question.

“3. That the vote be taken 
to be fixed at least six 
to the day of voting.”

The delegation in a statement 
sued subsequently declared-

"The Dominion prohibition commit
tee 'has had conference with the lea-d- 
Zs of the various temperance forces 
in all of the provinces, and has evi
dence of a strong public sentiment 
!"Jfv°r °f a continuance of the pro- 
hibition until the period of demobili- 
zation is ended.

“Wp are confident that the govern- 
whiLm act favorably upon our sug
gestions, realizing as they do the 
soundness of our position and the 
overwhelming strength of public 
ment among all classes of . 
zens in favor of prohibition.”

!■ Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen’s HATS MASSEY HALL

wi-th beautiful colored picture serial of
SONG HITS

PRINCESS ™ WEEK of MONDAY, Dec. 9th
Nights, 50c to $2.00. Wed. Mat., 50c to $1.00. Sat. Mat., 50c to $1,50.

(OHAN^ARRISç

di

"A Sort of Subtle Feeling.” 
"Honey Suckle Inn." "Blue 
Eyes.” "Nobody Can Take 
My Heart.”

•f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Phene N. 6165.

*“LIFE AT SEA”n
ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

B/ the only man who ever sailed over the 
Atlantic alone in a 40-ft. Yawl, Dec. 13, 1907 
Friday evening. December 13th. 8.15 sharp 

"WRECK AT SEA," Saturday 
December 14th, 2.15 sharp.

"NAVY * MERCHANT MARINE ” Satnr 
day evening, December'l4 th, 8.15 sharp, be- 
?jde3 a most splendidly arranged SELFCT 
CONCERT, Including all the following Star 
Artists: Frank Oldfield. Duncan Cowin A 
Çobb, G. Blytii. C. Musgrave, F. Shittîewell' 
Pearl O Nell, Pearl Crlch-Cobb, Trine John
son, Marjorte .Taite, Myrtle Cobb, Mildred 
Manley. Get tickets early ami avoid 
appointment.
AU Reserved Seats, Cut Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c

566 Yonge at. a
1

QUEBEC INQUIRY 
-EXPOSES METHODS

A
-0!Wdek Dec. 16—Seats Mondayhave been >,>Matdnee, 101. 3i The Daughter of 

Mother Machree
-V/0ÎA

at a date 
months prior T%*/ il»'is-

/5ft’As Sweet As the ShamrockIDEAL Mention Senator and Member 
of Legislature as Aid

ing to Exempt.

(wRATES FOR NOTICES.
£21&dis-Notlcw of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, not over 60 words .........
Additional words,Y LITTLE The dictograph has promoted 

eavesdropping to a scientific basis.
$1.44 even

each 2c. No 
Lodge Notic,, to be included in 
Funeral Announcements,

In Memoriam Notice, .........................
Poetry and quotation» np to 4
line», additional ....................................
For each additional 4 line» or
fraction of 4 llnee...........................................

Fords of Thanks <Bereavement») .. I.Ô0

\ / &und»d'
Quebec, Dec. 6.—Captain Ernest .44

Y Av/oèonm 
ter. Montgomery^ 
vnr-ttsunf/ngMuac 

Loutsttirsch-
iÿrrcr

frJmpion Veter- 
r Purposes, 
rrister.

Lavoie, inspector of federal police at 
*■ Levis, testifying in the police court 

■ today ip the* enquiry into alleged ir
regular exemptions under the M. S. A.,

I siated that one day he met Captain : 
Goulet on the street. Goulet told 
him; "Lavoie, we’ll need you shortly. 

IS We have exempted two chaps, and 
they now Refuse to pay us, so. we’ll 
have to put the squeeze on them."

Lavoie then telephoned

54 0
SPORTSMEN’S PATRIOTIC ASS’Nso Z/O

Annual Christmas Tree ■ Slsenti- 
our citi-DEATHS.

DRISCOLL—In Buffalo, Dec. 6,
John Drjscoll, husband

an^ father of Frank, Theresa 
and Anna Driscoll, and George Wilson!

Funeral from the family ,residence. 
North Division street, Buffalo. 

N.Y., on Monday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
and from St, Columbus Church at 10 
o’clock. Friends are invited to at
tend. •

PHILLIPS—At her late residence, 418 
Ronceevalles avenue, on Thursday, Dec, 
5, 1918, Clara Amelia, widow of the 
late James R. Phillips, age 65 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son-in-law, James C. Willard, 125 Eve
lyn avenue, on Saturday, at 2.30 
to Prospect Cemetery.

r , 6rOtto uoi-bach

SWÉSATiyEiig,
1918. 

of Hannah Zk of politicians 
idlers is stigma- 
y, the well-known 
of bluff for party 
ts and speeches- 
r. Coffey to The 
■> next to nothing 
lor the returned

is high tim'e that 
- UP the question 
of foreigners in 
fd soldiers in the 
plants of Toron-

said Mr. Coffey,
1 °f the works in 
man was refused 
works, white with 
watched the for- 
the building to 

mown motor firm 
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i vas COAST TO COAST HIGHWAY 
IS AIM OF A. W. CAMPBELL

AT MASSEY HALL w,Burns, rz
25sBy kindness of Theatrical Managers’ Association, a collection 

will be taken at every performance week of December 9, 
in the following Toronto theatres:

//Major
Desroehers, at Quebec, the chief of 
the military police at Quebec, and the 
latter told him to shadow Goulet and 
hie other men, to detect anything 
that might appear to be illegal. Then 
he again met Goulet on the street, and 
it was decided that Goulet and Lavoie 

-would go to Montmagny and Beau
mont, presumably to arrest two men.

At Montmagny, Lavoie with Goulet, 
called on Notary Pion, one of the 
accused, and there Pion told 
that things wëte getting bad, tlhat the 
military police were in town, gather
ing in draftees. Pion and Goulet 
talked in front of Lavoie and a ser
geant, who was also there, atoout the 
case of some men they had exempted, 
and wtio appeared to be exposed to 
arrest.
xederal detective was in Montmagny, 
that he had 
from two of the men exempted by 
Goulet and Pion Pion said he would 
telephone Guay at Quebec to 
Romeo Danglais, advocate, of Quebec 
City, and Senator D. C. Lesperànce. to 
go to Ottawa and hush the thing up 
there

yr/j433 Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Coast to coast high
way connection for Canada is the ulti
mate aim of A. W. Campbell, who has 
been appointed to submit

125®5bL„|g'KS«a«L yrrtShea’s Hippodrome, 
Royal Alexandra, Star Theatre, Princess Theatre, Gayety 
Theatre, Grand Opera House, Shea’s Victoria Street Theatre 
LoeVs Theatre.

•rf
, to the P'ov-

ernment a policy of federal aid to the 
various provinces in the matter of 
better roads.

Talking over his appointment, 
Campbell said that 
by the

P
if
&

Mr.
any poliev adopted 

government would deal with 
transportation by land on a very broad 
national scale. At present Mr. Camp
bell remarked, it is impossble to drive
rw£ 0t,tawfr 10 Winnipp-K or from 
Quebec to New Brunswick, without 
crossing to the United States and 
traveling on their roads. He would 
aim to overcome this disadvantage bv 
having at the outset a definite Do
minion-wide plan of building high
ways. Linked up, Cana la would have 
a great highway from Halifax to Van
couver, which might be used thruort 
the year, and over which all kinds of 
vehicular traffic might 

Altho the idea of such 
tionil road taken all

* A.Mata. Dally 
26 Cents. 
S»t. Mate., 
26c and 50c. SHEA’S THEATREYour donation will be gratefully appreciated by ... 

35,000 of the -Wives, mothers, and children of 
overseas.

Evening 
I1rice#. 
25c, 60c 
and 75c.

more than »rrt
next week <)*■them

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
First Appearance Here of the Dancing

p.m..

SPORTSMEN’S PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION (INCORPORATED)
Registered under the Dominion War Charities Act.

P. J. MULQUEEN, President.

Sprite

MURIEL WORTHIN MEMORIAM.

MASON—In loving memory of our dear 
mother, Isabell Mason, who passed 
away Dec. 7. 1917.

E. S. JACKSON, Secretary. In New and Startling Dane© Creation#. ”
a man Color Gems

Study In Light and Color
Pion told Goulet that a Dolly-Grey—Byron-BertOfficial 

War Review
u I SPECIAL FEATURE
Herbert and Hilda Wolfus’ in ‘Hark! Hark! Hark*’

------------ LITTLE BILLY, VACDEVILLE’8 TIX1E8T HEAD I.INER.

Lew Hawkins t
"Chroterfleld of Mingtrelav"

We think of thee in silence, no eye can 
see us weep,

But deep within our hearts concealed 
thy memory we will keep.

Peaceful be thy rest, dear mother, ’tis 
sweet to breathe thy name;

In life we loved you very dear, in death 
we do the same.

some “A Girl’s Weigh"discovered everything

Npass.i see a great na- 
at once Is some

what staggering, Mr. Campbell regard
ed it as highly probable. It would not 
all be built at once. Part of It has 
already been built. There is jn 
istence * a good road built 
Rocky Mountains.

9ULLO Fern, Bigelow & King
“Highball# and Blimp#* *Daughter and Sons. >2 SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Maude Earle & Co., in “The Vocal Verdict’’Lavoie was asked if some other 
people In Montmagny had obtained 
exemptions thru other channels than 
Pion, Goulet and Guay. Lavoie said 
he had been told a man named Couil- 
lard had obtained his exemption card 

- thru R. Lavergne, advocate and Dr. 
Masson, M.L.A., for Montmagny. He 
said he heard Couillard had paid $600 
for his card.

Lavoie further seated under oath 
that he heard( from’ Goulet on their 
way back from Montmagny, telling him 
that they had been making some good 
money lately, and that his automobile 
had come easily to him, with the 
draftees'
that a man narn^TT Vezina was to pay 

P in two thousand dollars, and that this 
would be shared among a certain lot 
of men. The registrar at Quebec, was 
to get $200 of this money. Lavoie 
here said that the registrar In ques
tion was not Mr. A. Taschereau, but a 
man who gave the name of Simpson.

are,
same ex- 

over theEstablished 1892 7?

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.N SYSTEM. 

Fonto Fire De-
500,000 CASES OF FLU

IN NEW YORK EPIDEMIC
MAT. DAILY 15c. 

SAT. MATS. 
15c and 25c.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEOld Bill, Bert and Alf EVG. PRICES, 
15c and 25c665 SPADINA AVE.t. TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

--------- NEXT WEEK______New York, Dec. 6.—More than 500 - 
000 cases of Spanish.influenza 
corded in this city during the 
epidemic, according to

In readiness for 
b double platoon 
P Fire De part- 
bed will make it 
but fire-fighting 
L There will be 
bs made for the 
Ins which -will 
Item, and these 
punced by Chief

(The Three Musketeers) HEADLINE ATTRACTIONwere re-

R. J. HALL & CO. in “SOMETHING NEW”
RATHE NEWS

recent
. a statement

made today by Health Commissioner 
Copeland, in asking the board of __ 
timate for an appropriation of $60,000 
with which to take precautions against 
a recurrence of the epidemic. The Better ’Ole”PRUSSIAN GUARDS AGREE 

TO SUPPORT GOVERNMENT
NICOLAYes-

”Oriental Surprise#” Variety Bit#”In ~qNew Feature*
VeSPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE 

William Fox Prevent» the First Victory Picture, with the Clever

TOM MIX in “MR. LOGAN, U.S. A.”
Feature Picture Shown at 1.20. 4.20 and 7.30

money. Goulet told Lavoie Amsterdam, Dec. 6.—A number of The
amount was voted, making a total of 
$140,000 thus far appropriated for this 
purpose.

•Xregi
ments of the Prussian Guards, some of 
whom made a demonstration against the THE GREAT ALL-BRITISH FILM

Still Playing to Enthusiastic 
Audiences

♦;
p.m.

for additional 
the new indus- 
pse’s Bay, it is 
[station will be 
par future.
Id vocating new 
[ motor appana- 
F'ok and ladder 
thwood station.

government a few days ago, and refused 
to surrender their arms, now have re
solved to support the Ebert government < 
according to the semi-official Wolff 
Bureau of Berlin. Ihe soldiers have de
cided to place themselves unreservedly 
at the disposal of the government and 
promise to defend the socialist revolu
tion "by every means against all In
jurious influences."

DAN RAE & CO. LONNIE NACE RATHE COMEDYMontreal Police Arrest Woman 
For Alleged Theft in Ontario

\“Th© Cheerful Giver” Comedienne Smart Comed-ie#
99 A Humorous

Heverie in Song*
SPECIAL EXTRA 
ATTRACTION RECOLLECTIONS« «

Kingston Dec. 6.—Kingston police 
were notified that a woman known 
as Pauline Guszell was under arrest 
at Montreal. . The Guszell woman was 
wanted in Kingston last August on a 
charge of stealing $500 from Afichael 
Parasieva of 263 Barton street, Ham- 
’ Parasieva

Increased License Fees Are 
Part of New Salmon Regulations ALLENAT

THE!W YORK. Sergt. H. Worton, Guelph,
Wins D.C.M. and M.M.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Following the lines 
of the recommendations made by a 
special commission which was appoint
ed in 1917 to investigate the c»hdirions 
and requirements of the salmon fish
ing and canning industries of British 
Columbia, the minister of the naval 
service has approved certain new regu
lations which will go into force imme
diately. The members of the commis
sion, it will be remembered, were W. 
Sanford Evans, chairman'; H: B. Thom
son, now chairman of the Canada Food 
Board, and F. T. James, of Toronto, 
"he-decisions reached by the ministei 
are designed with a view to enabling 
the industries to be conducted as eco
nomically as possible, and also for the 
Purpose of making the license fees 
commensurate with the value of the 
Privileges obtained.

The new regulations provide for an 
Increase in license fees, except in 
Places too remote to enable the fish to 
be delivered at reasonable cost and V 
perfect condition, or where the existing 
canneries cannot handle the fish avail
able. No licenses for additional can
neries will be granted for five years.

Mat». 15c—NEXT WEEK—Evg*. 16c, *5c

DOROTHY DALTON
in “VIVE LA FRANCE”

kmcert was the • 
Levitski in the : 
ont quite fran- 
M the gifted 
rimes.

ilton.
married the woman and that a couple 
of days after the wedding she 'Sud
denly disappeared and at the same 
time he missed $500. Kingston police 
have notified Parasieva, in order tn 
see if he wants to

claimed that he Come to the Matinee if Possible
Guelph, Dec. 6.—Word was received 

to the effect that Sergt. Harry Wor
ton of this city, who is a member of 
the 1st Battalion of the Grenadier 
Guards, has been awarded the Distin
guished Conduct Medal for gallantry 
at the front. Ser^V Worton was a 
British reservist in Guelph when :h,e 
war broke out and "went overseas m 
Aug. 14, 1914. He was In France with 
his battalion on Sept. 17, a little more 
than a month later, and was 31 ïnonths 
at the front without leave. He 
awarded the Military 
bravery on the field at the first battle 
of Ypres.
weeks early last summer, but went 
back again, and has been at the front 
ever since.

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE, SATURDAY, 10
Children, 10c; Adults, 15c

^ 7? “FATTY”

Sheldon * < o.; Sc ott * Christy ; liotto • 
llomer Romaine; l.oew’. Uni versai 
Weekly; "Matt ft Jeff" Ortoon.
Winter Garden Show Sat, as Loew’.

a.m.
prosecute in the

case.fl
Feature Starts 12.30, 2.45, 5.00, 7.30, 9.30Harper, custom» broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682
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watch 
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WATCH 
vTO. Ltd.
1 Watch 
Empire.

4 EQUIP DUCK ISLAND.

was 
Medal for Kingston, Dec. 6.—In addition to a 

wireless station for the Duck Island 
district, where the steamer Minola 
foundered and which has been the 
scene of so many wrecks, mariners 
are also asking that Duck Island b» 
provided with a wrecking outfit. This 
part of the lake hag been dubbed 
“the graveyard of Lake Ontario ”

"■IFIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTISTHe was home for a few
TORONTO, CANADA 

Announces
it

He received the D.C.M. 
for special gallantry late in the month 
of October.

TWO FREE LECTURES ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE1 !
T. Moore to Act for Canadian 

L^bor at Washington Meeting MADISON BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTCANADA’S EXPORTS TO FRANCE.

Montreal. Dec. 6. — Approximately
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Tom Moore, president tv?e "twelve1 month  ̂

of the Trades and Labor Congress of îhV.W 5 ended Oct. ,31 went
Canada, left on Thursday evening for t0 France’ according to a summary op 
Washington, where he will represent tra-de returns issued this week. 
Canadian labor at a conference with re- to Great Britain and the United States, 
presentatives of the American Federa- France stands at the present time 
tion of Labor to be held on the 14th the best customer for Canadian goods
cussed testL

of several Canadian railway organiza- w1,1, depe.t?r for the Hme being on Gan
tions, in which railway men of the Do- a<5a s willingness to establish credits 
minion are interested." Mr. Moore will for France here, until financial and 
place the case before the American re- commercial affairs are fully back on 
presentatives. j a peace basis. ' I

tBy JOHN SIDNEY BRAITHWAITE, M.A., C.S. 
London, England.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.’

Church Edifice, Cor .St. George St .& Lowther Ave. 
f SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8th, AT 3 P.M., and 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9th, AT 8 P.M.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

MAE MURRAY
AT THE CELEBATION. in “Modern Love”-

!: Ottawa, Dec. 6.—F. H. Keefer. M\P„ 
Parliamentary secretary for external 
affairs, accompanied by Col. McKelvey 
B«L J FfS Smellie, E: H. Scammell, 
assistant deputy minister of the de
partment of soldiers’ ci.vil re-estab
lish ment, and Col. C. F. Vamilton, chief 
cable censor, left today for New York, 
where they will participate in the 
celebration of ’ Britain Dav” tomorrow.

iil Next
li! ARENAnil as
hi
1 HOCKEY TONIGHT

Kitchener vs. Dentals
PARISIAN
flirts

With-
CHAS.

.___________—ROBINSQN
AND 22 .PARISIAN BEAUTIES 

NEXT WEEK—The Mlsohlef Maker».Skating every afternoon and evening 
negt week except Saturday evening.

4

4

HiTim
TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

“SHOULDER ARMS”
—ALL NEXT WEEK—

D. W. Griffith’s Stu
pendous Spectacle

“INTOLERANCE”
Beyond all question the screen’s 

consummate triumph.

PRICES: 10, 15 and 25 Cents.

NEW YORK PAPERS SAY OF

LEVITZKI
"The young pianist. Mi *cfca Levitzki 

enjoyed a genuine triumph last nlrht at 
Carnegie Hall."—N. Y. Times.

"One of the sensations of the -musical 
season was created at Carnegie Hall last
night by Mise ha Levitziei ”__v v
Heraild.

"Mr. Levitzki touched the spring of 
enthusiasm in his audience, who excit
edly hailed him as a superb artist ”__
N. Y. Journal.

PIANO
RECITAL

NEXT
THUR’Y

7S£V",Jo°naM^ron1?)^

Wi fi
V,

STAR MAT
DAI IT

BURLESQUE

Next Week—"Rqsei. ani.

GAYETY
TWICE TO DAY

The

MILLION DOLLAR
DOLLS
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O.H.A Hold Annual - 
Meeting Today Curling lOWling ScoredFirst of 

The Year
*• '

•••jlii: lill11
■

. Iliiil HOW DID ASH WAS 
GATHER THAT TEAM?

QUEEN CITY CURUNG 
CLUB ELECTS SKIPS

i
THE

-HOUSEIB I :

ED. MACK, LiiMITBDa
Along With Leaside Refused Ad

mission to O.H.A. for Not 
Conforming With Rules.

For Tankard and District Cup 
and Get Early Start With 

Besom and Stane.

4TÈE OVERCOAT SHOP CLOTHIERS TO ALL' MANKIND^! »'

1

Now for the Warmer
Overcoats

The Ashalantas and Leaside Athletic 
Club had applications for membership in 
the Ontario Hockey Association before 
the executive meeting last night in The 
Telegram building, but neither found ap- 
proval, and unless some different view 
is taken by the annual convention todav, 
or by the new executive, neither will be 
found in the O.H.A. competition» this 
winter.

Ashalantas desired to enter the Junior 
li i ' series, and Leaside had both senior and 
§! Junior teams in contemplation The 

, ecutive decided against them" on the 
ground that they came under the régula

is lion excluding commercial

O other store in this city hasi ;

m-Queen City inaugurate^ the curling 
season last night on the occasion of the 
first ice of the season. They were 
holding- a meeting to arrange the club 
rinks and elect the Tankard and Dis
trict Cup skips, and several members 
threw the stones up and down. There 
will be a good sheet this afternoon, when 
rinks will be selected and regular garnis 
played.

Queen City has 25 new members, ne
cessitating the election of 27 club skips.

R. B. Rice and E. H. Brower were 
chosen Tankard skips, and C. H. Kelk 
and C. A. Tobin for the District Cup.

so extensive or loyal fol
lowing among young men 

as this store enjoys, "{he primary 
reason is because of our earnest 
efforts in developing smart style 
features which lend that touch of 
distinction to Ed. Mack Garments. 
This season a favorite model As 
the double-breasted form-fitting 
waist line overcoat

II6! ‘

111!: Iggp 4-m
*■ 1 V

V

A little nip of the 
real Canadian brand 
of Winter just em
phasizes the demand 
for the warmer over
coats.

We have them in a 
great plenty in those 
high quality London- 
tailored makes.

. English, Irish and 
Scotch weaves*— in 
those! splendid wool
lens—the kinds that 
mean warmth with
out weight:

Rich color tones— 
exclusive patterns— 
single and double- 
breasted—with and 
without belts—gen
erously cut—smart 
and just as dressy as 
you could demand.

Great Values.
London Tailored 

Overcoats

i \

il : ^

ex-I

ii Seven Teams Tied in
New York Bike Grind

or mercantile
representative teams from membership 
An the O.H.A. .-

. In addition, the discussion took In some
aspects of the methods of the Ashalantas 
An gathering a team.

Applications from new clubs that were 
favorably passed on were from :

Senior—Veterans, Royal Air Force, No 
3 Artillery Depot and Newman Club ali 
of Toronto.

Intermediate — McMaster University, 
Burlington, Sarnia, Simcoe, Peterboro, 
Gravenhurst and Whitby Military Hos- 
pital.

1 Junioÿ-Maitlands of Torontd, Royal
j b Unitary^College of Kingston, Sarnia.

The executive and financial reports 
were passed, the latter showing a splen
did balance.

President Paxton and Secretary Hew
itt were in their accustomed places, and 
the meeting was attended by President
elect R. M. Glover of Peterboro, A. E. 
Copeland of Midland, Frank Hyde of 
Woodstock, Geo. McKay of Kingston, W. 
A. Fry of Dunnville and Francis Nelson 
ef Toronto. Past President D. L. Dar- 
roch- of Collingwood, who guided the O. 
H. A. thru some of its stormiest years! 
was a welcome visitor, and will attend 
the convention.

'J,
XFORTY-FIRST ANNUAL

OF SEAFORTH CURLERS
As shown 

here it is a really handsome gar
ment, stylish, distinctive and ex
ceptionally well tailored. Opu
lently lined, made of rich, worthy 
fabrics and dependable1, as well as 
up-to-the-minute in style. Come 
in today and have a look—try one 
on if you wish.

;
Madison Square Garden, New York, 

Dec. 7.—The first serious injury to a 
rider in the six-day bicycle race this 
year occurred late tonight. On the last 
lap of the sixth sprint, McNamara tried 
to get thru to the front and crashed 
Into Fred Weber's wheel. Both riders 
were pitched down the banked track, 
and it was found that Weber had frac
tured his nose so badly that he will not 
be able to continue in the race. His 
partner, Ray Eaton, has until 3 o’clock 
mate10 morninS to find another team-

McNamara escaped with a few 
scratches. He and his mate Magin, won 
four of the sprints tonight, and are 
leading the field with 363 pointe scored 
in the sprints. Madden and Corry have 
301. and Grenda and Hill are third with 
231. At midnight the Weber and Eaton 
rao^ were officially declared out of the

„nT0he midnight score fbr 120 hours 
20dS miles and 4 laps. Seven teams 
were tied at this distance. Three other 
teams were one lap behind and the 
Bowker Brothers were 3 lapa behind the 
l^^ers- The record for 
2349 miles and 2 laps, 
and McNamara In 1914.

!i
! Seaforth Ont., Dec. 16.—The Seaforth 

Curling Club held their 41st annual meet- 
mg tonight and elected the following 
officers: Patron, W. Bethune; president, 
Chas. Stewart; vice-president, J. <>. 
Greig; secretary-treasurer, C. A. Barber; 
Umpire, W. -Xu Ment; representatives to 
annual meeting: Ontario Curling Associa- 
tion John Beattie, W. A. Ment; skips, 
W. A. Ment, George A. Sills. John Beat- 
tie, H. Jeffery. George Bethune, T. John- 
ston, R. E. Bright; Oscar Neil, W. E 
Kerslake, C. A. Barber; committee to 
solitit new members. A. D. Sutherland, 
N*. E. Southgate. Ten dollars was voted 
to the local Red Cross Society.

f/ o
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Other Models in Trench Styles— 
Ulsterettes — Chesterfields—Box 
Coats—Belted Styles.

li
wi / $20 to $45 .■iis -iii

1f'h

Cliwas

HUME’S U1EST5
TIES—COLLARS—SHIRTS—GLOVES—HOSIERYIII i ii!

Champions Play
Dentals Tonight

120 hours is 
made by Moran West-End. Curling Club Bark 

Into Game in Old-Time ' 
Style.

fl

ED. MACK,Athenaeum Hockey 
Club Elect Officers

LIMITED

167 Yonge Street—Opp. Simpsons
r

- The interest taken In Kitchener over 
tills S.P.S. Cup game, which ushers in 
the senior hockey season in Ontario 
evinced by the fact that Manager Charlie 
Querrie of tile Arena last night received 
a wire from President Ritz of the Kit
chener Club' asking him to reserve a 
block of sixty seats for the Kitchener 
crowd

The Same starts at 8.30, with Lawson 
Whitehead and Steve Vair in charge 
The teams will line up as follows ; '

Kitchener—
Hainsworth..
Karges...............
Merrick..............
Hiller...................
Parkes...............
Trushinskl...
Krug....................

/mui TThe annual of the Parkdale Curling 
Club was held last night and the club

F aclïnk 9-tS^ei %
?heeSc^!

Parkdale expects to make things hum 
in the curling game this season. Ti._ 
skips will be elected at the later date.

The officers elected last night were- 
President, Wm. Ingiis; vice-president, j" 
A. Hethrington; secretary, H. Goodings.

is
8 \V Evenings 7 to, 9—Saturday 10 p.m. *

^$35 and up1
,iu athenaeum Club organized their 

emerVrS J**1 ni?ht “d decided m 
League^ ~!P10rf !fne,8 of the Beaches 
elected Th £ollowlne officers

Hon president, Dr. H. Cook. 
vLeJ’.deJlt' ®ershman.
Seel1 ylcTPre3ident- R- Howard 
lec?etda JC,e"president’ A- Johnston.

SvSW S«s

If

Fair weathers Limited 10-28 NEI 
ST., T0R(

were

Dentals. 
.. Stewart 
... Brown
............. Box
.. Hudson 
McCaffery 
... S'myliei 
.... Smith/ 
... Rennie! HORSES

■ UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED!
"Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market,’’!

F. C. Fletcher, General Manager.!
Horse Dept.H

.Goal ... 
■Defence 
.Defence 
.Centre . 
• Wing .. 
Wing .. 

■ Sub .... 
Sub ....

i

84-86 Yonge Street, TorontoliH: MONTREAL WINNIPEG HAWKINS LEADING
OWNER AT LATONIA

1 The -St. Patricks Hockey Club „havg^’SWMSS'iSS: ïriB. Potts; vice-president, P. Clceri; trea
surer, Geo. M. O’Donoghue;
Graham.

A ReOsier Are Victors 
In Opening Fixture

The Latonia Jockey Club’s fall meet
ing, originally scheduled to open Oct 
24 and to continue to Nov. 16, did not 
get under way until Nov. 13, becatis 
or th epidemic of influenza prevalent 

time necessitating the Kentucky 
!î,e.huh authoritles placing a ban on ail 
public gatherings. After opening on £oy- V3 ‘tWM planned to ron fir ten 
days, but later It was decided to con
tinue to and including Thanksgiving 
Day, making fourteen racing days in all 
during which ü,,., „lnety%ig£t
J2LesrU»n5nd tU9'070 distributed in 
«takes and purses . .
highly satisfactory daily 
bution of 38505

i|!
MUCH WORK AHEAD

OF ONTARIO UNIONsecretary, W. The Jews Gdod Boxers 
Comiqg to Their Own.

One Walter Harland Smith, Manager 
Auction Sales every Wednesday.
Private Sales Daily.

; at
Eddie Gerard, who hais again been 

elected captain of the Ottawa team, has 
a large squad of players for the opening 
practice, to be held Saturday. The fol
lowing list of players who will show up 
includes the names of former amateur 
JÜÜ3 ?f 15SÎ year; CIlnt Benedict, Eddie 
GS^ird Billy Mooney, George Boucher, 
Jadk Darragh, C. Denneny, Skene Ronan, 
Etidie Lowrey, Billy Boucher, Billy Hague 
and Sammy Hebert, Ken McKenzie and 
the two Joliat boys of the New Edin- 
burghs. Sprague Cleghorn is expected 
to report earh- next week. The Ottawa» 

- will carry a spare goaler, but have not 
. { decided whether to secure Hebert or

Hague.

Today is the last chance to send in 
amendments and nominations for office
to the Ontario Rugby Football Union. The Jews are making a noise thJLa 
They should be delivered to Secretary R. days like a nation with » count™ 
Hewitson, care of Evening Telegram. One Çenîmg^t5~their own. Since the British
thtf'annuaj ^52
organization will be held. Election of with HebreWcross in th* centre s«n2- 
officers, discussion of proposed amend- thing of.-«-Compromise between the lan- 
ments, and a general talk on Rugby wil. anesWnd Greek national emblems 
be the features. There is much work to AVell, we have as much rivhttn' be done In restoring Rugby to its forme, as the Irish," s^d Sammy to wmu 
position, and, as the game is bound te Frankel the amateur J,., ,he going in full swing next fall, the >pL to go homî some dav ul, 
meeting next Saturday is the time when tish \rule but auesttoned B
matters concerning the welfare of the SaWy’s inÆ “H accuracy
pastime should be brought up. Thru the rect Hebrew soJi^he 3 th«^COr"
medium of the O.R.F.U., the younger fel- ,oîe oflinmn/ d he* wavlhS a
lows >ave played the game, and there * D1U8’
is much material in store for senior 
teams of the future. Next Saturday’s 
meeting will take place in the afternoon.

I
Purehat 

below for 1 
horse offei 
catalogue 
these clast 
sale of su-

I InItLtÂly^ffBfate,'îfL^|ufen()r
1er defeated McCormick, 55 to 33^ Roth 
îhînM ^owed up Well in the first half 
the Macks holding Osier to a 21-16 score’
badlvf nJ?™10dh f°Un,d both teams tiring 
tagey"wnrlSn» showed to better advan- 
ta®.® working in ck>«se to the 
while McCormick were shooting from 
far out. Mackie and Douglas were the 
big scorers for Osier, while Reives 016 
McCormick man, turned in a real ciever 

1'0llowing is the »ne-up "and

W?fh!risJ!,7lf0rWards’ Douglas (22X and 
Witheridge (4); centre, Mackie (23); de- 
^nnce. Cole (6) and McCammon;
McFarland.

McCormick (33)—Forwards, Hill 
and Cook (3);' centre. Reeves (15); 
fence, Langdon (3) and Brooks;
Langdon,

Referee—E, R. Buscombe. 
rhe second game, a senior "B" fix

ture, brought together Osier and Moss 
lark, and, "in a game that was lacking 
team play. Osier defeated the Park boys 
by 43 to 25. First half score found Os- Today’s rugby final at Scarboro Beach 
1er leading by the small margin of three Bark, for the championship of the Junior 
points. Both teams went at a fast clip City Leasue series, will bring together
the entire route, and, with a couple more tw0 ratt,ing good teams,
practices, in whicli to perfect team plav f‘gure that they have the championship 
Moss Park will be serious contenders for securely tucked away, and oil the sea-
the bunting. Following are the teams soll’s Pla>' they have a right to their
and scores ; own argument, as they not only trimmed

Osier (43)—Forwards Kelly (20) nnd Beaches at Riverdale Park, but held them 
McCammon (15): centre, Smith; defence, I ,tie- at.vKeïv P:Vden?' coming from 
Clark (2) and McVicar (6); spare, Dan- beh,md 1!Lthe last few, seconds of the 
iels 1 match However. Dormer Ellis' gladi

ators have been putting in some great 
practices this week, and have their back 
division working in fine style, and as 
the line can hold their own with 
west end aggregation, it should be a 
of "even Stephen.’’

The game is called for 2.45 sharp, 
with "Nip'’ Dwan and Duke Hennessey 
as officials.

Arlingtons last season supped defeat 
in the junior section at the hands of 
Excelsiors, but claim that this 
they will retrieve themselves.

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE
II\\

BRITISH ARMY REMOUNT COMMISSIONMl :
I i

representing the 
^ average distri-

°r <4 hlgh standard- with all thf«"rW^additi^Tom^^ 8Uppleme"t-

competitlon.
♦? 1 Hawki.ns Foes the honor of 

er^w/Th1!?-^^, °f money-winning own- 
ers $9296 to his credit. W S Kil- 
?ler ke*n6T a close second wûth $9240 
Dn0WefrtO iare exceed>ngly well was F.'
Z Zfl’ATsT the lars6st numb^

The following are the 
won $1000 or more ea 

Owner. ♦
J. S. Hawkins......
W. S. Kilmer..........
F. D. Weir ............ ..
Lester & Henderson.
Gallagher Bros..............
W. H. Blake.................
R. J. Brannon.............
Williams Bros................
K. Spence .
J. Lowe ...
A. L. Kirby ...............
O. E. Patteraon.....
T. C. Bradley...............
O. A. Blanchi... Ü*
«1. B. Respes*............ '
M. Goldlatt
xt T,* Worthington..
H. Perkins ....................
J. W. Fo-rman.......... ..
W. F. Poison..........
H. Field ..........

We will sell without the slightest reserve on 3
Wednesday Next, December 11th,

At 11 o'clock sharp
A lot of useful Transport, Artillery and Cavalry Horses, purchased 

for overseas recently under veterinary inspection. They consist of 
1 Mare with foa> at foot.

10 Extra Heavy Draft Mares and Geldings.
18 Medium Weight, Blocky Mares and Geldings.
12 Lighter, Strong, Breedy-looking Mares and Geldings, suitable for 

Delivery, Driving and General Purpose Work.
Also a large number of other horses consigned try various

absolute sale.

the

JOSEIeast seen in

Duffy Dafoe and Fecteau. late of the 
Classics, were the new ones out with the 
.Veterans last night.

A Renfrew despatch says: It is likely 
that there will be a meeting shortly for 
the organization of a ladies’ hockey 
league, consisting of the Renfrew and 
Ottawa teams and one or two others, re
presenting adjacent towns in the Ottawa 
Valley. There has already been some 
correspondence on the «subject, and it is 
likely that the league will be formed as 
planned.

Harry Hyland, formerly of the Wan
derers, and last season with Ottawa an
nounced last night that he -had retired 
from hockey. Hyland now holds a posi
tion at the Canadian Aliis-Chulmers plant 
In Montreal, and cannot devote any time 
to playing hockey. Hyland, during his 
career with the Wanderers, played every 
position with the exception of goal, and 
was one of the most useful men in the 
Club.

Gamey Stratton, the former star for
ward of the Varsity and Aura Lee cham
pion junior teams, will return from over
seas today. Gamey was just as good a 
soldier as he was a hockey player Watch 
the rival managers scramble foi this 
good one.

The organization meeting of the Queen 
City Club, newcomers in the Junior ; 
Beaches League, was held last night at 
their -clubrooms. The following officers 
were elected for the' coming sceason: 
President, R. Boyes; secretary-treasurer, 
W.-Hines; executive committee, C Stin
son, F. Spetr, Nelson Smith. W. T. Hines.

Bllly( Millie, the former Varsity star, 
who rOTWfied from overseas this week, 
will not play hockey this winter. Billy 
received an injury in a soccer game in 
England that will keep him out uf the 
game.

Tile Dental team held a meeting yes
terday and elected, Charlie Stewart, the 
goaler, captain for’ the season. Manager 
Box has numbered his players for the 
season, as follows :

C. Stewart 1, Brown 2, Smith 3, Ren
nie 4, Smillie 5. McCaffery 6, Hudson 7. 
J, Stewart 8, Humphrey 9, Olson 10 
Forbes 11, Box 12,

EAST RIVERDALE HOCKEY.

East Riverdale Playgrounds’ Juvenile 
Business Boys’ hockey team held a meet
ing last night and elected A, Orr as man
ager, and G. Sharpen captain. The Juve
niles, 16 years of age and under, elected 
It. Campbell as captain.
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spare.
The Jews were not backward in help

ing the. allies. They tell of the story of 
the company of volunteers when the ser
geant suggested to a likely front-ranker 
that on going over he sure would get à 
commission, but assured the non-com. that 
a straight salary would be alright.

Just before the last contingent of Amer
ican Jewish legionnaires left their train- 
lngrfamp at Egg Buckland, England, for 
triLWl-alestinian front on Aug. 16, they 
received the following message from 
Major-Gen. Sir Victor Couper, ^.C.B., 
garrison commander:

"On leaving my command I should like 
to record my appreciation of .the Jewish 
battalion. It has oeep equally forward in 
sport. The boxing I have seen in camp 
is the cleanest I hrfve eyer seen, and in 
the four years before the war I 
good deal.

“The battalion is row going overseas, 
where, I am confident, when it comes to 
battle they will not fojget that they come 
of a nation famous ir, history as one of 
the greafest fighting races in the world."

Another tribute to the pugilistic skill 
of the Jewish legionnaires was received at 
the offices of the Zionist organization of 
America from Adolph Hubbard, who is 
accompanying the American Zionist Med
ical Ur.it to Palestine in an administra
tive capacity. Writing of a visit to the 
training camp, Mr. Hubbard says:

"The day closed with a visit to the box
ing tournament, participated in by our 
boys and all the regiments quartered in 
the neighborhood. It would have done 
your eyes good to see the way our fel
lows administered the medicine to the'.r 
opponents. The night before our boys 
won eight out of eleven bouts, and they 
kept up their record the night we were 
there. They were then so far ahead that 
they were sure of wii ning the silver cup 
for the tournament."

(12)
de-

epare,I! LAST APPEARANCE FOR
THE RUGBY PLAYERS

owners who owners for
2nd. 3rd. Amt. 

1 1 $9296
By Instructions from theo 0 9249

4 6 7481
1 0 6375
3 1 5676Arlingtons 5 2 4877! I 1 0 4768
5 1 4537a. l o 3590
1 1 3141 AVIATION DEPARTMENT0 0 3010
1 0 272(1I 1 0 2120 We will sell, without the slightestsaw a reserve, on0 1 1835Mosa Park (25)—Forwards. Atlin (S) 

and Bossin (8) ; centre, Oëlbaum (11) ; de
fence, Phillip and NeWman.

Referee—E. R. Buscombe.

2I u 1737

Monday and Tuesday,
Defc. 16th and 17th

i i 17:17f
1 2the

case
1698

2 0 1696
0 0 1645TEAMS PRACTICE,

Playgrounds’ juvenile, junior and senior 
O.B.A. teams will practise next Wednes
day night at the Osier Centre All players 
are requested to be on hand.

4 5 1623I 0.3 4 1545

APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.

of°Tnaron; Dec’„6—William Pinkertoo 
= t .hi 11 apply to Parliament
at the r.ext session for a divorce from 
his^wife. Pearl Pinkerton of Brooklyn,

k cason e Their entire equipment, as follows:

PREP. SCHOOL GROUP
FOR BEACHES LEAGUE NO ELECTION FOR

THE NORTHERN LEAGUE

r200 HORSESI
Li‘ The Beaches Hockey League are desir- ! 

ous of forming a "prep." school group in : 
the juvenile and midget series The games Listowcl. Ont., Dec, 5.—Nominations 
in this group are to he pla'ved in the to the offices of the Northern Hockey 
afternoou. St. Michael's Collège and De ' League closed here last night with 
La, Salle have entered teams in each Secretary Bamford. and while it looks 
series. A couple more school teams are like an election for all the offices ex- 
needed to form two four-club groups. Any cept the executive committee, it is 
teams who wish to play in the after- thought that .none will be necessary at 
noon should get in touch with Secretary the annual meeting, as several nominees 
Frank Feeney, 194 Kenilworth avenue, will withdraw their names at the meet- 
Beach 3064. ing next Tuesday at Palmerston.

Entries of teams have already been in- 
Athenaeums want to enter the senior ! tlmated from Durham, Milverton Mount 

series of the Beaches League. Emeralds Forest. Wingham, Seaforth, Stratford 
an|d Hebrew Lit. A.A. will enter teams in and two each from Harriston and

Chesley.
The nominations

Consisting of Heavy Draft Mares and Geldings. 1,450 to 1,750 pounds; 
Blocky Medium Weight Mares and Geldings. 1,300 to 1,450 pounds; and 
Strong Drivers, with substance, weight and breeding, for Delivery Work, 
General Purpose Work and Driving. All these horses were recently pur
chased under careful veterinary inspection. The-ages arc from rising b 
years to rismg 8 years, and they have been in regular work

1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

THE
HAV!

I every «day.
x

80 WAGONSHere’s Some Baseball as 
She is Spoken in Spanish ’ Wston! VV1ag°xî3 are new’ •'ind consist of Lumber Wagons

wjU'Sio»*.Farm These ii 
be in foal, 
chased by 
and at the 
of them w< 
fine class i

thp juvenile series. t

- « ~~ - w BîBl^
'VTrCuire P’iimsvS ’ treasurer, J. K. the bouth American republic, where, for, 

< Bamford, Us’to^^r. ^ ^ ^ ^'*H

CoiemaneClpaimer Mn"iURe' ?r" rH' v*’ .,I,e°Ple there still go afternoons to see: 
wine-ham- I ®rsto". R- J-_Brooks the "toreador" give the deadly thrust to 

! Whitmore" liar,-:''rr,T,I>UIir' *J,st0'h*d"i !VS but a greater number attend!
ed and two annoiririh w°Ufi t0 h& c,60," l!?e morning baseball game and their en- | 
ed a"d, t"° appointed by the president, thusiasm at the "Juego de pelota" is more
much of°ki? ?imrd /mdS !l tak6S t“° i‘2tense and continuous. They howl [! 
Sn sin-f « 1 f m business to the players and at each other, convincing 
onnisc Vicp a„nd YiU proof that the fan has appeared in th!
ofBce wl ilc ^ r^ Rhodfs f°h the South American republic. j
from6'election m ini -j"! w,.thdJaw As players, the ratives have not reach- 
nreYdent chaire President and vfee- ed Porto Rican star dards. They are
prea.dent cha.rs. rather weak fielders and batters. But
one bv Past Prp Mme,ntx,-PmPOSedT W,as throw! Caramba! How they can throw! 
of VhHev ti. M illiam Lustig According to Mutls Walter Johnson and
L’warriJl ” an extens,on Tris Speaker would sit up and take notice |

,ridi^Dtawr5 r ; n‘ covering cases uf if they saw the "Venezolanos" "tirando 
soldier players as follows: "In case of la pelota"
mavetnlav wherev!^- '[°m, 01verseas- ,he So gieat is the desire of the people of, 
ret! and in re - c he dedlr6s 4°' Caracas to learn the American game that ! 

1 Charged n f an honorably dis.- Mutis and one or two of his companions
homf town ‘V,ay pki> in ,.hl! were Persuaded to remain after the series
nome town. Such applicants must first
receive permission of the executive 
mittee, who will 
dentials.,,

r/ji
• . OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

20 Sleighs and Cutters 
100 SETS HARNESS

SPECIALISTSLondon Combination,
Brentford v. Q. P. Rangers.
AVest Ham v. Crystal Palace. 
Tottenham v. Arsenal.
Fulham v. Millwall.
Clapton v. Chelsea.

Lancashire Section,
Blackpool v. Everton.
Burnley v. Manchester Citv.
BurV v. Rochdale.
Liverpool v. Oldham Athletic. 
Manchester U. v. Bolton AA’anderers. 
Southport Central v. Port Vale 
Stockport County v. Blackburn R. 
Stoke v. Preston North End.
Barnsley v. Birmingham.
Bradford v. Grimsby Town.
Coventry City v. Rotherham.
Hull City v. Lincoln Citv.
Leeds City v. Sheffield AVed.
Leicester F. v. Notts County.

AXotts Forest v. Huddersfield 
, Sheffield U. v. Bradford City.

• St. David's F.C. players are requested 
to meet at Dudley's. Pape avenue, at 1 30 
today for the final with Parkdale Rang
ers.

ThIn the following Diseases :
Mlif
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Mabetts

gyepepela 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

■loed. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history f orfree advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hears—10 a-m to I 
PJB. andZ to 6p.m. Sundays-10a.m. tot p.m.

Consultation Free

-i
t

AAlso Horse Blankets, 
Stable Equipment, Etc., Etc.

tv-T1"”1 F£**Ing material and supplies 'and road making, ambulance work, team 
which is being proceeded with 8 DOt neede<i on aco°unt of demobilization,

UNION STOCK YARDS ÇF TORONTO, LIMITED,
HORSE DEPARTMENT; WALTER HARLAND SMITH, MANAGER.

All in d 
better hors 
chance to ]

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
Tu^d15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

I PATHFINDER With th 
Also. Ui 

etc., etc., ii 
horse.

* SPERMOZONEThe Great
KING of All Cigars. 

Strictly Union Made 
L Harper, Presnail Cigar Co., limited

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per box.

to teach enthusiasts how to play it. Per
haps the pitchers of the future may come 
from Caracas or Maracaibo Instead of the
Texas League.

com
pass upon their cre-

c. A. BUR

Ai • D
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SNOW TOO DEEP
FOR SOCCER GAMES

.On account of the heavy snow
fall the T. & D. senior game be
tween Base Hospital and Dunlop 
Rubber, and the Junior final be
tween Parkdale and SL Davids, 
have keen postponed till Satur
day, Dec. 14. The snowp is so 
deep on the fields as to make 
football impossible. The T. & D. 
are making a great effort to 
finish their league schedule, and 
have till the end of the month to 
do so.

On account of the heavy fall 
of snow President Armstrong of 
the Queen City Junior League 
has deemed it advisable to post
pone the Secord Rovers v. All 
Star game till Dec. 14. Will 
everyone take notice?
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cores
! $35 $ $0 451 These prices 

are for super 
quality 
in cloth and 
the highest 
art in tailoring 
construction

r *
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LIMITED

SUITS AND OVERCOATSNKIND s

< > i v* -In this city hâs 

or loyal fol- 

Pg .voung men 
the primary 

|f our earnest 
k smart style 

I that touch of * 

lek Garments, 

prite modelas 

I form-fitting 
L As shown 

Lndsome gar- 

(ctive and ex- 

llored. Opu- 

[ rich, worthy 
bid, as well as ^ 

style. Come 
look—try one

■
-

&

Whatever your preference, be it for suit or overcoat, 
ready-for-service or made-to-measure, our values and 
tailoring will give you the feeling of being sensibly dressed 
at common-sense values—mind and pocket satisfaction

3:3 'i
! i

\

/

The HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN, LIMITED, * 151 Yonge Street•e

•*

breds, for many seasons one of the fore- 
stablea ln Canada and the 

United States, for as long as memory 
serves tiie majority of present day horse- 
mf?. “to famous yellow and blaçk 
colors have been annexing notable turf 
fixtures on the numerous fashionable 
tracks of the continent. As an instance 
it requires no effort to recall a vivid 
picture of Inferno swooping -down the 
stretch in advance of a field of the most 
formidable horses ln training.

It is an Indisputable

which, with the exception of a half- 
dozen brood mares and three aged stal
lions retained for sentimental ideas, is 
a complete dispersal of the famous 
Waterloo stable.

The catalog, which contains the pedi
gree and a general description of each 
Individual, is complete ln every detail 
and as an Introduction reveals interest
ing information ln the tabulated pedi
grees of the three noted stallions, Ypsi- 
lanti n.. Gala tine and Havoc, the aged 
equines of the stud, which have p
ed the turf with several noted ___
horses, but used for reference only, as 
they will spend the balance of their 
live» at the Seagram farm.

The catalog opens with none other tjian 
the aforementioned stallion, Inferno, 
himself cons.dered by many the great
est race lprse ever foaled in Canada, 
and nqw a sire of promising reputation.
It may be folly, but one cannot refrain 
from recalling a few of 
achievements, which include the winning 
of the King’s Plate, Stanley Produce 
Stakes, Dominion Autumn Handicap.
Queen’s Hotel Cup, King Edward Hotel 
Cup (three times;, Toronto Cup and 
Durham Cup (twice). This is conclu
sive evidence of his ability to carry 
weight and go long distances, but in 
addition to this, with but limited op
portunities, as Mr. Seagram’s band of 
brood meres was always small, he has 
assured the public of his worth as a sire 
by the racing of Amphion, Hampton 
Dame, Messien, etc. Seldom ià a stallion 
of hie calibre consigned to any sale, 
and it is anticipated that keen rivalry 
will prevail for his ownership at the 
ringside.

Two other young stallions worthy of 
a place on any stock farm will also be 
sold on Tuesday in Rockville (ÿire of 
two grand two-year-olds in the sale), 
and the King's Plate "winner Mandarin, 
a beautiful chestnut eon of Havoc.
Mandarin also won the Breeder's Stake 
carrying 129 pounds. j

Rarely in Canada does the opportun
ity present itself of securing by auc
tion brood mares that have produced 
turf winners, but many «ire Included in 
this vendue, notable of which are:
Church Bell, dam of Amphion; Delores 
III., dam of Sir Launcelot; Frame dam 
of Maid of Frome and Mendip; #alrlie 
Head, dam of Sea Wall, and Galley Totals 
Head; Frau Frou, dam of Swish, Rust- Rogers Best-
ling and Silk Rustle; Crouche d’Or, Willis ...................
dam of Gold Galore; Puritania, dam of Rogers .................
Puritan Lass: Satanic, dam of Sati. Patton .................
while the balance is made up of mares Shields
that have recently beefl^ prominent on Benson .................
the turf, including Rustling, Sweat Col
leen, etc. Totals ......

With the resumption of racing in Black Diamonds— 1
Canada in the spring a market will be. Banks .........
developed for horses in training, and the Cunningham
balance of this splendid contribution is Zurrall .........
composed of campaigning material be- Agnew ....................... 133
ing four, three, two-year-olds and year- Mayar ...............
lings, either in training or awaiting the 
opportunity. Totals

The four-year-olds, two in number. All Blacks—
are the fillies, Statim, by Havoc, and Lambert .........
Gold Galore, by Galatine, both fashion- Parker .............
able bred and reliable performers. Wright .............
Scythian, by Inferno; Sea Froth, by In- Miller .................
femo; Gaelic Lass, by Galatine, and Jackes .............
from the dam of Dark Rosaleen, Belle 
Mahone and Sweet Colleen, and the Totals .... 
bay filly, Twelve Bells, by Inferno com- Scrantons—
prise the three-year-olds. " Ferguson

While in training at the Woodbine in Morrell .. 
the spring of 1917 it was unanimously Broughton 
proclaimed that the Seagram yearlings Lavêlle .. 
were vastly superior to any others T. Barber 
quartered her that year, and now on ■. 
quartered here that year, nd now on Totals 
under the hammer for the high dollar. Trimmers—
they now being 2-year-olds. Just à Lonergan ...
half dozen in number by Inferno, Ypsi- Thomas ........
lanti II., and Rockville. Five yearlings, G. Barber ... 
all bÿ Galatine, and a four-year-old, not McKendry ..
in training, conclude the lot. The vear- Francis .........
lings have received- but little training 
the past summer, but are a most uni
form lot.

SEAGRAM SALE OF 
CLASSY THOROBREDS TODAY'S ENTRIES1

f There is little doubt, since our titanic 
ÜMk with the murderous Hun has been

tess'fS.'sasri*» ea's
this country will assume greater propor
tion® than previously attained, and num
erous important moves have been made 
V «flng associations during the past 

crowded fortnight in an effort to meet 
he revised conditions. Jockey clubs 
lave met end elected officers, breeders 
»ve been n seeion, but in spite of
nrtoU£fUtLaCt £ity the all-important 
epic has been the announced sale 

the famous Seagram stable of

New Orleans. Dec. 6.—The races today 
resulted ais follows :

FIRST RACE :
1. Sabretash (H. Wakoff), 10 to L 6 to 

2 and 6 to 5.
2. Liberty Star (C. Watson), 3 to 1 and

AT NEW ORLEANS.î Styles— 
ilds—Box

/ROGERS WVE-PIN LEAGUE. ' XAPPLE FIVBPIN LEAGUE.

Jonathan—
W. J. McCart 
M. Calderone 
J. Longo ....
J. Grazlano .
J. Lopnesti ,

Totals ...
Kings—

F. Gooderhara .... 91 158 110— 359
B. Stinson ............... 110 145 119— 374
Ï?’ S“nter .......... 167 112 128— 407
F. Matthew ............. 110 153 126— 389
C. Kimpton ...........   11s 126 160— 405

Totals 
Win es a ns—.

A. Toppiiÿ..............
A. McKinnon .....
M. Bova ...................
W. A. McEwen ...'
Q. Kent........................

New Orleans. Dec. 6.—The card for to
morrow is as follows:

FIRST RACE—6% furlongs: 
Doveridge....
Water Willow
Pluvlada____ _________
The Cutlen Bon... .114 
^SECOND RACE—11-16 miles:
Kl?suiwart.::io924 £&Reeves

Passing Fancy

Anthracites— 
Barker ..... ....
Little .................
Burgess .............
Yarn ham .........
Thorne ..............

12 3 TT.
. 119 120 114— 353
. 134 128 123— 385
/ 114 98 159— 371
. 122 161 128— 411
. 130 161 180— 471

619 668 704—1991
1.2 3 T’l.

127 124 97— 348-
121 108 110— S3D
123 150 141— 414

81 113 163— 357
109 152 112— 373

1 3 3 T’l.
74— 299 

164— 447 
218 210 141— 569
164 173 147— 484
130 155 85— 370

rovid-
racefact that for 

many years past Mr. Seagram has been 
a dominating factor ln thorobred circles, 
but advancing year» haye brought a de
sire to retire from active participation 
in Ms lifelong hobby, tho probably forc
ed by his inability to witness his horses 
in action, and which is responsible for 
his consignment of 33 horses to be sold 

,, °r I °Y auction at The Repository, Simcoe 
thoro- street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 10,

68 in 99 Drop Light ...104 8 to 5.
105 Sal George ...105 3.Miss Sterling (H. Erickson), even.
109 Dahinda ...........110 Time 1.17.

SECOND RACE : •
1. Reiloc (H. Wakoff), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
2. Pluto (A. Johnson), 3 to 1, 7 to 5.
3. Poxy Griff (H. Cassidy), 2% to 1. 
Time 1.09.
THIRD RACE :
1. Billie B. (A. Johnson), 8 to 5, 2 ’to B

172

iSIERY
Totals ...........

Rogers Best—
Willis ...................
Benson .................
Patton .............
Regers .................
Shields .................

762 866 661 2169
1 3 T’l. 106

107 Ben Ham.pson.109 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:

MaHce................... 104 Star Baby........104
...................... Sayonara ................... 106 and out.
V.............Gfreen Grass.. .107 2. Eulogy (C. Kirschbaum), 5 to 1 and

Théophile V.............. 110 Ollie Martin...its 2M to 1.

.IMITED his notable

•son’s THE REPOSITORY .. 597 694 643 1934Totals 
Black Diamonds— 1 

Cunningham
Batiks .........
Agnew .........
Turrail ....
Mayar .........

561 647 623—1831 FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles: ,
Irregular.........;......... 95 Bribed Voter.. 112
TO" RAcèlll1!1-3»^"^ TOi "U6

Jiffy-
Brownie McDowell. 106 
Cadillac

3. Green Grass (J. Gruber), 7 to 5. 
Time 1.08 2-5.
FOURTH RACE :
1. Kenward (C. Kirschbaum), 5 to 3, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Miss Filley (H. Cassidy), 2Vi to 1

and 6 to 5. 1
3. Mab (F. Stevens), 6 to 6.
Time 1.15. 1
FIFTH RACE :
1. Tie Lsl (H. Cassidy), 3V4 to 1, even 

116 and 2 to 5.
2. Brando (A. Johnson), 3 to 1, 1 to 8.
3. Petelus (L, Mink), 3 to 1.

_____  Time 1.45.
GERMANY MUST RESTORF sixth rage :1UO1 ‘'“‘WL 1. Parrish (J. Rodriguez), 11 to 5, even

» ALL STOLEN PROPERTY and 1 to 2.* ivwxejm I 2 çose of Autumn (A. Johnspn), 4 to
1. and 2 to 1.

3 Blazonry (Haynes), 8 to 5.
Time 1.49 2-5.

2 13 T’l. 2 3 T’l.
95 78 69— 242

218 133 188— 639
160 171 127— 458
121 111 109— 341
168 137 157— 462

93 107 103— 303
132 106 147— 385
151 113 , 154— 418

86 145 161— 392
69 142 149— 360

6 •m.
I

108 Queen Apple. .113 
Kentucky Boy. 114

. I

112I
Totals SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs: 

Mar Tom..
Sandy Lad 
Orderly...
Pilsen,........

631 613Totals 
Scrantons— 

FerguXon 
Mob rail .. 
Boupiton 
LaveAe ..
T. Barber

762 630 650—2042 714 1858 
3 T’l.

132— 490 
164— 437
133— 474 
155— 483 
155— 456

10-28 NELSON 
ST,TORONTO

109 Choirmaster ..111 
112 SIumberer II... 113 
114 Warsaw 
118 Kama

Duchess— $
C. S. Simpson .... 130 138
J. Fram ...........
N. McCrae ....
W. Afrett ........
C. G. Simpson

1 3 T’l.PHONES ADEL. .... 79 103
.... 122 141
.... 180 136

193 139
.... 179 115

95— 277 
152— 415 
134— 450 
126— 458 
140— 434

129 144 
208 133 
166 162 
173 128s 121857-8

• v
Totals ..........

St. Lawrence—
F. Gérhardt ....
G. Lister .............
E. McMullen ...
L. Dawson .........
B. Topping.........

Totals ..........
Greenings—

S. Jllsey .............
J. Hamilton ............. 140
J. Webb ........
H. Spence ...
G, Everist ...

Totals ...
Pippins—

Jas. Langskill
C. Bate .........
W. H. Despard .... 151 
R. Palmer .
C. R. Lucas

Totals ..
Trimmers—

Lonergan ............... . 125
Thomas .
G. Barber 
McKendry 
Francis .

753 631 647—2034 «(06 706 739 2250
3 T’l. 

126 168 112— 406
109 138 114— 361

105— 336 
94— 296 

1=9 143 134— 436

A CLASSIC SALE i 2 3 T’l. 1 2
85 84— 294

.. 105 140 113— 358
.. 117 106_ 155— 378
.. 147 151 146— 444
.. 133 111 166—410

Paris, Dec. 6.—Alienation or mortgag
ing Of railways, mines or other under
taking in which the German nation is 
interested is forbidden by a decision 
nounced by the mixed conference be
ing held et Spa. Foreign stocks belong
ing to Germany, as well as the gold in 
the Reichsb&nk, come under the pro
visions of the decision. It is announced 
that negotiable instruments, docu- will be published proof that the kaiser
ments, public records, articles of art. ___»>,„ „..and bills of banks In France and Bel- was responsible for the war. Kurt 
gium, taken by the Germans during the Eisner, head of the Bavarian Govern- 
war, will be returned. ment, announced hi a statement re-

Restoration of cash and bank notes cteived in despatches here today-, 
will be made to Belgium during the -----------------------------------
Germany"1^!!1 remit8to'rth^^afiîes ‘the Former Emperor’, Third Son
KftoP&S1 r°efcefvUe8dSltr^petChif1syo^i «“ Jo“«d G”™" Government
Government.

140A Remarkable Day of Horse Sales
IS FORTHCOMING AT THE REPOSITORY

91
79 122p, LIMITED

et.”
Id Smith, Manager
nesdtiV.

GUILT OF EX3KAISER
TO BE MADE PUBLIC

Totals ....
All Blacks— 

Lambert .
Parker ..
Wrytt ............... ....
Miller ............... .T... -
Jackes Ah. *

an-627 593 664—1884 
3 T’l. 

90— 317 
85— 392 
96— 377 

188— 525 
90 1 55 140— 385

613 662 659 1834
1 2*3 TT.

124 153 104— 881
115 91— 346

125 115 110— 850
106 126 134— 366

85 132 . 195— 412

580 641 634 1855
12 3 TT.
95 155 135—; 385

143 .144 113— 400
91 121— 363

141 214 141— 496
114 133 207— 454

On TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th
Commencing at 10.30 a.m.

horse offered is to be sold. All classes of horses are Included In the 
catalogue for the day, with the finest representation of individuals in 
these classes. Horsemen cannot allow themselves to stay away from a 
sale of auch possibilities as .this.

l 2
.........-.,..118 109

■-•i*’- $ 18
‘129 208

/
Copenhagen, Dec. 6.—“In a few days

1
586 817 599—1996 
12 3 TT.

97 96 120— 313
129— 392 
148— 481 
151— 478 
161— 41f

MISSION I

33 Thoroughbred Horses 150'e on
154I 75

11th, THE PROPERTY OF
572 709—2081 Totals «

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Esq, Waterloo, Ont.
644 737 717 2098

■ ■■ii — London, Dec. 6.—Prince Adalbert, third
son of the former German emperor, has 

164 160 110— 434 Joined the present government, aecord-
------ ------ ------ ing to a Berlin despatch to The Exprès».

719 576 671 1966 He Is now at Potsdam, it is said.

' T’l. Baldwins—
W. Moore ..
S. Moules ..
M. A. Deans ........... 120
J. Everist

1 TT.142 151— 430 
40— 211 

102— 355 
148— 413 
104— 429

155 85 147— 387
108 100 177— 385

126 100— 346
172 105 137— 414

131
Horses, purchased 
ey consist of

W. Weston 

Totals..
107

Consisting of Stallions, Brood Mares, Four-Year-Olds, Three-Year- 
Olds, Two-Year-Olds and Yearlings, will Ije sold on the above date, 
Tuesday, Dec. 10th, sale commencing at 10.30 a.m. As stated, THERE 
18 NO RESERVE.

The names of many of these horses are household words to those who 
know the thoroughbred. The sires and dams of the younger stock have 
made history on the track. We cannot draw attention too strongly to 
the features of this sale, which is fully deserving of the highest interest 
on the part of, horsemen and the public.in^general. No man can repeat 
a sale of his best stock (and it is of Mr. Seagram’s best that these horses 
consist). That Is character high enough for them, or for any thorough
breds under the sun. Amongst the individual horses

“INFERNO.” Winner of the King’s Plate, Stanley Produce Stakes, 
Dominion Autumn Handicap, Queen's Hotel Cup, King Edward Hotel 
Cup (three times), Toronto Cup and Durham Cup (twice), and many 
other races. All In all, perhaps the best racehorse foaled in Canada. ' A 
successful sire from the limited numbqr of mares g: en him, and a tre
mendous prospect. —

“MANDARIN.” Chestnut horse, by “Havoc”-''RoyaI China” (Imp.), 
winner of the King’s Plate and Breeders’ Stakes 

“ROCKVILLE.”

X164
:

677 545—1838

Is Your Blood Starving For Want of Iron ?
Modern Methods of Cooking and Living Have Made an Alarming Increase 

Iron Deficiency in Blood of American Men and Women

i 3 TT.ings, suitable for 144 129— 527 
87— 304 

140— 405 
169— 463 
239— 582

k. 124
rious owners for

719 764—2251 ini 3 TT.
91 95— 414 

132— 381 
167— 459 
125— 433 
107— 362

are:BOARD Why Nuxated Iron so Quickly Builds Up Weak, Nervous, 
Run-Down Folks—-Over 3,000,000 People Annually Taking 
It in This Country Alone to Increase Their Strength, Power, 
Energy and Endurance.

X 128
97

156
120 la
592 626—1949 :NT i ü3 TT.

"Is your blood starving for want at iron? If you were to go without 
eating until you became weak, thin and emaciated, you could not do a more 
serious harm to yourself than rwhen you let your blood literally starve for 
want of iron—iron that gives it strength and power 
to change food into living tissue," says Dr. James 
Francis Sullivan, formerly physician of BeMevue Hos
pital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the Westchester 
County hospital.
« "Modern methods of cooking and the rapid pace 
at which people of this country live have made such an 
alarming increase in iron deficiency in the blood of 
American men and women that I have often marveled 
at the large number of people who lack Iron in the 
blood, and who never suspect the cause of their weak, 
nervous, run-down state. Lack of iron in the blood

73 86— 263 
193— 359 
124— 396 
123— 449 
162— 421

125(carrying 129 lbs.).
Dark chestnut horse, by “Rockton"-"AuriesviIle." 

Winner at two, three and five years of age; a very fast horse and an 
ideal stallion of good substance and beautiful temper.

“CHURCH BELL.” Ch.m., by “Burgomaster” - “Vespers"; bred to 
"Galatine.”

“SWEET COLLEEN.” B.m., by "Havoc”-“Imp. Irish Lass II.” 
“GALICIA.” B.m., by “Galatine"-'Tmp. Fairlie Head.”
“DOLORES III.” (Imp.), by “Saraband”-“La Cloche.”
“FROME.” Br.m. (Imp.), by "KendaV’-’Tsone.’’
“FAIRLIE HEAD.” Br.m. (Imp.), by "Ayrshire"-"Ardvourlie.” 
“BRIDE LANE.” B.m. (Imp.), by “St. Amant”-“Rose Madrigal.” 
“FROU FROU.” B.m., by "Meddler”-“Hypocrite.” Etc., etc.
These names are taken as a sample from the catalogue to typify the 

grand breeding that all the horses have.
The younger horses are by such famous sires as “MEDDLER.” 

"HAVOC," "INFERNO," “GALATINE." “YPSILANTI II.,’’ "ROCK
VILLE,!’ “MARTA SANTA” (Imp), “DESPAIR," etc.

Catalogues containing pedigrees and particulars can be had on, ap
plication to The Repository. ^

COME ALONG ON TUESDAY AND SHOW YOUR INTEREST.

o, on 113
170
146

kTotals .... 
Anthracites—

Barker .............
Little .................
Burgess ..................... 118
Varnham 
Thorne .

. 632 598—1896 «V?
1 1 i T’L

t 93 86 137— 316
147 125 91— 363

92 83— 283
153 87 193— 433
227 139 144— 510 iTwo Teams Tied at Top of <0 

Granite Fivepin Leagueh
Totals 738 529 648—1905Over seventy members are • competing 

in the fivepin tournament at the Granite 
Club, displaying the popularity of the 
game. The following is the standing of 
the clubs to date, showing E. Bolsseau’s 
and H. T. Wilson’s teams tied and 
leading H. Munro’s by a slight per
centage :

Captains.
N. Brown ..
J. Lee ...........
C. Bulley ...
A. Suckling 
E. Boisseau 
H . Munro ...
D. Kennedy 
H. T. Wilsi*
D. Prentice .

rs suCONSUMERS’ GAS LEAGUE.

Shop Office—
Parker ...............
Smithers ............
Robinson ...........
Sylvester ...........
Nordham ..........

1 2
152 147 117— 416
157 124 195— 476
188 183 127— 498

81 120
219 199

not only makes a man a physical and mental weakling, 
nervous, irritable, easily fatigued, but it utterly robs 
him of that virile force, that stamina and strength of 

Jwill which are so necessary to success and power In kind of 
every walk of life. It may also transform a beauti- are YOU? 

797 773 678—2248 fui, sweet-tempered" woman Into one who is cross,
3 . TT.
61— 315 

108 101 101— 310
159 144 120— 423
154 147 181— 4 82
130 165 158— 453

40— 120

%
to 1,750 pounds; 
,450 pounds;, and 
r Delivery Work, 
ire recently pur- 
re from rising b 
rk every «day.

WUchWon, Lost. To PI. 
6 6 15
2 15

15
Total. ..........

Investigators—
Taylor ..................
Betzner ...............
Pollock .................
Reilley .................
Barlett .................
Handicap .............

Totals ...........
Deliveries—

Swanson .............
Poland .................
Joslin ...................
Holt ... ....................
McCraken ........ ;

Totals ...........
Cookers—

Burrough ................. 115
Spry ...........
Woods ....
Laurnel ...
Ray ............
Handicap .

Totals 
Mantles—

Lar.gden ..
Barrett ..................... 139
Johnson ...........
Hanes . :...........
McTaggart ...

Totals 
Wrencher

Fuller .........
Breed .........
Gerry ..........
Parkinson .
Hook ...........
Handicap .

6 18
THE BRITISH REMOUNT COMMISSION

HAVE INSTRUCTED US TO SELL WITHOUT RESERVE

Also on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th
35 MARES AND GELDINGS

5I 2 - ,7 18 nervous and irritable.»183 7115
“I have strongly emphasized 

necessity of physicians -making blood exam- 
Uvaitiione oif their weak, anaemic, 
patients.

the great «tending all that hag been 
«raid and written o.n this 
subject by well-known phy- 

run-aown ^ians, thousands of people 
Thousand» of -persons go ypn year attUl insist in doskig them- 

after year suffering from physical weakness tf*i* Wrth meLa,llc iron 
and a highly nervous condition due to lack a fiJJ^nts
of sufficient iron in their red blood corpus- strongly advise readers In

all casei to get a physician s 
prescription for organic 

Without iron in iron—Nuxated Iron—or if 
your blood your food merely passes through you don't want to go to 
he body, something 1-ike corn through sun onit tîen ,J>.urcJha»«

and see that tM^pa^ticda>"? you K<,id- and a. a oonae- 
"For want of .ron you may be an old N„? Ùd T* ^

memory, Jif'and' aU^'ran" mge? “he anSem^'woma”^
down.’ while at SO or 60 with plenty «f ar/ln ^tire* dîïfeTem fr  ̂ „,Leah "■*-*■ The me.ru.ry tai, . and of ^
iron in your blood you may still be young Iron.” thing from Nuxated ithey become weak, nervou» I'rrluahL .it
brimming'over £th“'Md be,ng In commeutin, upon the vaiue of Nux-

"As proof of tills take the case of Former strength and endurance0re-i bkwd, kly b^oaT'eR an entirely different
United States Senator and Vice-Presidential a New York Physician* —atr<Ü,% heaIthy and rosy-oheek-
nominee Charles A. Towne, who at past 58 says t'hysxrlan.a»d Medical Author. I have used Nuxeted Iron widely In my
is still a veritable mountain of tireless * . i ln ^ost severe, aggravated con-
energy. Senator Towne says: *1 have found Scarcefty a day goes by but that i see wvAl onfaiMfcng remit*. I have in-
NuxiVted Iron of t-he greatest beneft: as a w^iose careworn faces, draggin^^tcps ^îher •Physicians to give it a
tooic and regulative. Henceforth I shall not generally weak, Hired appearance »hvw 'tU ** whrmi hav« given me most sur-
be without it. I am In a -position to testify unmistakable signs of t-hait anaemic, run- reports in regard to,-its great power
for -the benefit of othen to the remarkable condition usually brpughf on by Lack a* a heaIth an,I strength /buerier."
and immediate helpfulness of this remedy, *r081 <^ïe blood. Manufacturers’ Note: Nuxated Iron, wdtich
and I unheattat-tngly recommend Nuxated "There can be no strong, healthv beawi. ls US?Z, by Dr* Sullivan and others with ?ucJl 
Iron to those who fed the need of renewed ful women without iron, and inasmuch as 9UJ>r,afln!* results, and which is presortbed 
energy and the regu Larky of bodily f une- refining processes and modem oooklne an<* recptrrmi en ^ ^ above by physlciams, is not
tlorvs.’ methods remove the iron of Mother Barth i *ecret. reîne<i^ but 011 e which Is well

"But in my opinion you can’t nufice Kmf. S?™,80 , ot w common food., 1 norxan?/1 f
keen, forceful men and healthy rosy-cheeked lron ehould be supplied by a,,tmitaSd does nn, inh.î 1L1

by feeding them on metallic Iron. uatn« «««*» ir>rm “rr=»n1c Iroa Jus w we "*! th'’ ™*ke
The old forms »f metallic Iron must go uee wben ®w fo°0 has not enough eat:. tarera a Tite
through a digestive process to transform 'Iron 1, absolutely neoeseary to enable Sy ÏÏ™»'“ÏÏ to“v« a”d 
them into organic iron—Nuxated Iron—be- your blood to change food into living tissue, or they will refund" yrur

, fore -they are ready to be taken up and Without it eo matter how much or what you otmsed 1n tida rlt,v >vv n
689—2072 J assimilated by the human system. Notwlth- eat your food merely grasses through yoU 2ll other d^'jggisuL ^ G*

4 38

l IS
15

40 40Wagons, Farm 
tons. Democrats,

KARRYS’ TENPIN LEAGUE.with foals at foot, and others supposed to 
- unsuitable for the army. All the horses pur-

These Include some M 
be in foal, and there 
chased by the British Remount Commission were of the very beet grade 
and at the best of their age, but amongst the large number bought some 
of them would not quite fulfil the requirements. This sale offers a very 
fine class of horses, and at buyers’ own prices.

! 771 668 661—2103
1 2 3 TT.

155 160 212— 527
170 226 185— 581

185— 621 
174— 523 
192— 519

Karrys— 
Armstrong 
Booth .... 
Howard .. 
JohnMon .
Karris • • •

» 1 2 3 TT. fr which 
k:nd or woman 

are you?

81 101 109— 291
59 184 94— 337

ISO 170 164— 51 1
111 93 227— 431
131 107 100— 338

ales without ever realising the real and true 
cause of their trouble.1

253tters
ESS

t147
157 /old mill with rollers so wide «apart that the 

mill can’t grind.The Corporation of the City of Toronto
HAVE CONSIGNED FOR SALE ON
TUESDAY,” DECEMBER 10th

ALL WITHOUT RESERVE
A Number of First-Rate Work Horses

Totals 
Adams—

Coutie ...
F. Coryell ............... 108
Latimer ...
W. Coryell 
Berry ......
Handicap ..

Totals .
Gingellos—

Ryan ...........
Hayward ................. 161
Balding ..
Hendricks ............... 184
Stewart ........

Total ...
, K. of C.—
Whelan .........
Charlebols ..
McGrath ...
Johnson ....
Sennett .........
Handicap ...

Totals ..

882 941 948—2771
2/3 T’l. 

96 104 110— 310
111 125— 344

138 112 140— 300
155 148 165— 468

116 174— 472
168 168— 504

562 655 694—1911
1 1 2 TT.

92 195— 402
81 131 73— 285
59 93 94— 246
81 101 100— 282

159 110 138— 407
18 18 18— 54

A
•vith breeching, 
. etc., etc.

J -4

• W-
/T«8N

All in splendid condition and right from their w'ork. 
better horses of their class than those the City owns, and this is the 
Chance to buy.

There are nots 847 739 882—2488 513 545 618—1676
3 TT 
97— 254 

125— 352 
173— 527 
134— 440 

97— 282

1 2 3 TT. 1 2tc., Etc. 193 175 200— 568
165 172— 498

180 242 234— 656
153 198— 535

194 182 188— 564

61REGULAR AUCTION SALES
Friday, December 13th

vii 197
—Tuesday, December 10th
i Commencing at 11 a.m.

with the Largest and the Best Selections of All Classes.
Also, Unreserved Sales* of Serviceable City Horses, Harness, Wagons, 

etc., etc., including Every Description of Goods used along with the 
horse.

.... 181
side, Deseronto, 
been in use for 
nce^vork. team 

demobilization,

75
-,

912 992—2821 633 576 626—1856 
1 2

.... 201 132 

.... 61 149 
.... 184 150 
.... 162 96 
.... 135 102

1 3 T’l. 3 TT.i .... 161 1
.... 166 1
.... 138 159
.... 173 145

177 170

190— 485 
190— 526 
177— 474 
193— all 
164— 511 

30 30— 90

133— 466 
127— 337
158— 492
159— 417 

97— 334
10 13— 24i iy

UNITED,
H, MANAGER.

BURNS & SHEPPARD
ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.

*n-30 1 purchaser 
It is dii- 
Ltd,, and

C. A. BURNS, Prop.
845- 80S 944—2537 744 639Totals

■'C

O** ,

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS

f■

WHAT THE BOWLERS ARE 
DOING IN LEAGUE GAMES
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P\GE TENs SaturdayTHE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 7 I9t8PiIf1 Burton, pale green with gold lace; 
Mrs. V. Cronyn (London, Ont-), 
black satin and hand em
broidered net; ‘Major O’Reilly, R.A.F., 
Mrs. John Dyment, very smart in. black 
velvet, trimmed with jet, pearls and 
orchis; Col. Hardy, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. 
Owen Smiley, white satin; Mrs. E. L. 
Cousins, very" pretty in black velvet and 
lace; Mrs. Radcllffe, Dr. and Mrs, Rich
ardson;; Mrs. Vanstone. carrot satin and 
lace, with diamonds; Capt. Kerr, Camp 
Borden, Miss Wanklyn. Montreal; Mrs. 
Balmer McAllister, High River, Alta.: 
very handsome in violet (oill.e and dia
monds, with ermine cape, brought her 
two sons. Cadets Charles and Neil Mc
Allister, and Capt, Dover, R.A.F. : Mrs. 
Iloris Ryerson, Lovely in Victory blue 
satin of tjie latest fashion, and extreme
ly smart; Miss Claxton, Belgian blue 
taffetas and tulle; Madame Panet, black 
and silver with diamonds; Mrs. Frank 
Smith, black with real lace; Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Miller, the latter in pale 
blue tulle and taffetas;; Mr. Finneran. 
Col. Stimson, Mrs. Brown (London, Ont.) : 
very pretty in pink taffeta and tulle: 
Mr. Wyly Grier; Miss Grier, pale bind 
silk; Mrs. Kent, very pretty in a lovel.v 
frock of black and silver brocade and 
orchids; Mr. Kent, Capt. Robinson, Mr. 
Delamere Magee, Mr. Harry Gmbbe: 
Miss Maude Boyd black tulle over Yvhlte 
satin; Major Rickards, R.A.F. ; Mr. 
James Ince; Mrs. Miller Lash, 
handsome in black, over gold;
Marion Cassidy, very handsome in black 
over white satin; Mrs. Cassidy, black 
satin and lace with diamonds; Mrs
Machell, white satin and real lace: 
Mrs. Murray Alexander, very handsome 
gown of Chinese embroidered crepe de 
chine and diamonds; Mrs. Macklin, black 
satin and yet; Miss Watson, grey bro
cade and pearls; Miss Bongard, black 
satin and tulle; Miss Hearst, rose satin 
and silver; Miss May Blaçk, very pretty 
in black and silver, with orchids; Dr. 
ST" Ç. Wickett, Major Huggins, R AF.; 
Mr. Charles Catto, Mr. Norman Samuel 
Mr- V. W. Graham Mrs. Ar
thur McCrea. black and silver; 
Mrs. Seccombe, pale blue and silver: 
Mrs. Arthur McCrea; Mrs. Johnston, pale 
green over velour; Mrs. McDonagh, 
crystal and silver tulle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills, the latter in a very handsome 
gown of b.ack velvet and jet; Mrs. B. 
L. Anderson, black tulle and satin; Mr. 
Anderson; Miss Mills, white satin and 
crystal; Mrs. Muldoon, white satin and 
pearls; Mrs. O Neil, white brocade and 
diamonds: Mr. James O’Neill; Mrs.
Charles O Rielly, black lace and pink 
roses; Mrs. Nevitt, black lace over white 
satin; Mrs. C. C. Baines, black lace and 
diamonds; Mrs. Lambe, blue embroidered 

sold. diamond ornaments; 
Mrs. Clarkson, fine blaok lace over white 
satin; Miss Ethel Stene, white tulle and 
diamonds; Mrs Peleg Howland, black 
aa«n an<i moonlight jet; Miss Knox, pale 
grey tulle and satin; Mrs. To veil in 
fbj4®’ „MrL Murray. Pale blue taffeta
^lTUVe:^r',aPd Mrs- James Scott, the 
latter in black lace and diamonds; Mr. 
and Mrs, Duncan Robinson, the latter 
m black lace to the flower wreath in 
her hair; Mr and Mrs. Humphreys, the 
latter in black tulle and jet to her rope 
of pearls; Mr. and Mrs. Casey Wood 

lat™r V bIack tulle and jet; thé 
=!,?8ek'.F\ankeJ; Mr- Dawson; Mrs. Daw- 
5?.1?' b-açk satin with white rose; Mrs 
Kripatrick, white satin and lace; Mrs. 
Robert Sinclair; Mrs. Samuel, very lovely 
in black with pearl and diamonds; Miss 
Samuel, in white collar, georgette
»ï?pe . j ?n.<! an emerald scarf-
Miss Adelaide Macdonald, pale blue taf- 
feta; Mr George Gale; Mrs. Gale, rose 

tulle; Capt. Forneret: Mrs. A 
H. C. Proctor, black satin and rose; Mr 
and Mrs. Turcock, the latter very pretty

SOCIETY* Vi111 1*Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.T / WILLSh 'ill !
|i-::
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IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC PRIVILEGE

» to save and conserve.When vou eat 
wheat be sure it is the whole wheat 
Don’t waste any of it It is all food

The prize giving at *St Andrew’s 
College. St. George street, took place 
yesterday afternoon in the beautiful 
new quarters of the club. The assembly 
hall which holds 600, had 
vacant seat* and looking, from 
door presented a

f
" V

,t Will Not 
Latter to ( 

Treatrr

not one 
the

beautiful sight;
against the stained glass window the, 
flowers and palms and the principal's 
scarlet doctor’s robes made a very in",-

Sf ; fil111 iIIllffl
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KAISER’Sp'ressive setting for .the ceremony.
Afterwards Dr. and Mrs. Macdonald 

received in the largo dining-ùall, the 
latter looking extremely well -i black 
with a hat to match, 
table was decorated with 
yelow and white chrysanthemums and 
silver candlesticks with yellow shades. 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Lady Hendrie were present. Master 
Strathy presenting the latter with a 
bouquet of violets and pink 
Master Bingham ^giving Mrs. Warren 
Darling (who presented the 4Sth 
Highlanders’ prize), a, posy of violets. 
Mrs. James George- also presented her 
own prize, and Miss Flora Maodonald 
presented the Wyld prize.

Sir John and Lady Baton gave a 
small dinner at the York Club last 
night, taking their guests on to the 
dance at the King 
wards.

The postponed bridge party of the 
K. A. M. C. Auxiliary was held yes
terday afternoon in the speaker’s 
chambers at the parliament buildings. 
The guests 
president, Mrs. aV"".
W. E. Oogden, treas., Mirs. Hawkins, 
convenor of the tea, committee, and 
Mrs. E. B. Hardy, convenor of the 
bridge committee. There were 75 
tables played, for wihioh there were 
seven prizes, brocaded knitting bags, 
a framed water-color, china bowl, 
and embroidered centrepice. Tea was 
served 
tables
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is the whole wheat-nothing wasted 
or dirown away It is anourishind 
wholesome substitute for meat eggs 
and other expensive foods.Np sugar is 
required-simply milk and a dash ofsalt

The fact that Lifebuoy Soap is 
the finest of all cleansers and a 
splendid germ-killer in one, 
naturally makes it very widely 
used in hospitals and sanator
iums. Every doctor, 
nurse you meet will tell you that 
for washing bed linen, woollens, 
utensils—as well as for bathing 
the patient, there is absolutely 

t nothing as good as

UFEIUOY
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3W) HEALTH EfflAP
gasesas
Seagram, the latter In black;.Mrs. Knox, 
In white embroidered with gold, and _ 
rope of pearls; Mrs. James Suydam very 
pretty In black; Major Suydam, Mr." Tor- 
rance Beandmore, Mrs. Beardmore, Mr. 
McCauley Pape,

Twenty returned officers gave a din
ner in the royal suite of the King Ed- 
wand before the ball. They were Messrs 
Macintosh, Lindsey, Lockhart, Crombiei 
Padmore, Blacklock, Morrison, Jenks 
Bickle, Lyon, Keith, Seitz, Scott, Mac
kenzie, Smith, Beadshall, Matthews, 
Davidson, Sftitt, Capt. Snellgrove A 
large table running thru the rooms was 
decorated with roses, and with shaded 
lights. Mns. Ernest Seitz chaperoned 
the party and looked very pretty in black 
over blue. The others present were : Miss 
Bonnie Bonnell, in black net; Miss Edith 
Scott, blue velvet and orchids; Miss 
Helen Ross, black satin; Miss Armorel 
Drynan, green georgette crepe; Miss 
Helen Kent, red felvet; Miss Elizabeth 
Jones, black net; Miss Esme Cosgrave, 
black lace; Miss Kathleen Church (Ro
chester) ; Miss Leadbitter, blue and 
blaqk; Mil s Margaret MeQuaig, in black 
and silver 
net; Miss
Macintosh, orange satin:

BRITISH ARMY 
STORM TROOPS

Of course it’s just as valuable 
in your own home—even more 
so for its daily use assists to 
Prevent disease as well as help 
to dispel it.

For anything about the house 
you want really clean use Life

buoy—the “Health Soap”.

The mild, carbolic 
•domain Lifebuoy 
is the sign of 
its wonderful 
protective powers— 

quickly vanishing 
after use.
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SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

!i in the 
having

dining-room. the; 
centrepiece 

an ornamental basked, with yallo-.v 
button chrysanthemums and 
The
a large number of people coming in 
alter the bridge, so that a consider
able sum will result for the/work of 
the auxiliary. Much pr 
the members of the execs 
perfection of their 

The dance of_J*1 
at the King 
tablished the fact that it was the only 
place in Toronto for an event of that 
kind. Nearly 700 people were present, 
and the committee of the Women’s 
Exchange (Ladies’ Depositary) 
besieged for tickets. ’rae 
danced in the Pompeiian room and cor
ridors, and a buffet supper was served 
in the Louis room at 11 o’clock. Mem
bers of the committee present were 
the president, Mrs. George Burton, in 
a handsome black sequin gown over 
satin, with diamond ornaments; "Mrs. 
W. S. Dinnick, looking lovely in black 
and silver with pearls; Mrs. Crawford 
Skedding wore black panne, " with 
real lace on the corsage; Mrs 
Brefney O’Reilly, rose satin with 
gold lace and a pearl necklace; 
Mrs. Southam, midnight blue sat
in and tulle, with pearls. A few others 
present were: Lady Hearst, very
handsome in rose pihk brocade with 
diamond and pearl ornaments;
W. S. Dinnick; Miss Hendrie was very 
pretty in gold brocade and pearls; Col 
Lord-'George Wellesley, Lady Gqprge 
Wellesley, in black net and lace over 
satin; Sir John Eaton, Lady Eaton, 
gold chiffon, velvet trimmed with mag
nificent . Brussels point de gaze, a dia
mond necklace and a rope of pearls; 
Miss Mary Freeze, apricot crepe and 
silver tissue, topaz and diamond orna- 
meiits; Gen. and Mrs. Logie, the latter 
in black satin and jet with a sequin 
scarf; Miss Mary Logie, pale blue em
broidered crepe de cilene; Miss Aud
rey Horrocks, who has recently re
turned from doing V.A.D. work in 
England, wore a beautiful frock of pale 
pink silk with small train of pink vel
vet lined with silver, and the corsage 
trimmed with silver; Capt. Miles, A. 
D.C Major Campbell, A.A.G.; Mrs. 
Harry Paterson, mauve velour and 
crepe de chene and a diamond neck
lace; Miss Joyce Ince, black with over
dress of sequins and a corsage bou
quet of violets; 
a draped gown of crepe de chene 
trimmed with squirrel; Mrs. Gwyn 
Francis, white satin and diamonds; 
Mrs- C. W. Beatty, very handsome in 
black satin and pearls; Miss Beryl 
Beatty, black net over white satin, 
rope of pearls; Mrs. E. F. Osier was 
very pretty in orchid satin and dia
monds; Mrs. Stanley Ryerson, wore

velvet

i ! as

Ifiga
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well filled,rooms were
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the Front.”
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i;, Under the auspices of the Overseas 
Club the celebrated

Me
■J-c war correspon

dent, F. A. McKenzie, lectured in Mas
sey HaJ.1 last night on ‘'Canada at the 
Front”

y
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED,

Toronto, - Ont.1 ! otfj were
I There were moving pictures 

and other views of the Canadian troops 
both at rest and in action. One fine 
film of a squadron of cavalry going 
Into action showed a shell falling near 
them, with two casualties resulting.

Mr. McKenzie traced the change in 
the situation since five months ago, 
when the Germans thought their day 
of triumph had come.

“Is it really so, or is only what is 
said?” he was often asked about the 
praise bestowed on the Canadian 
troops. Mr. McKenzie affirmed that 
their record warranted the highest 
praise given them, and the soldiers of 
France, Italy and Britain freely ad
mitted it. They were the leading 
storm troops of -the British army.

Dark Hours.
He described the fighting at Mes

sines, the Ypres salient, «bd the dark 
hours before the Somme, VUmy and 
Passchendaele, and General Currie's 
new methods. He showed and descrio- 
ed General Macdonnell, Canon Scott, 
General Birdstall, General Watson and 
other leaders. The shelling of nurses 
and hospitals by the Huns he account
ed deviltry, and he praised the gallan
try of the nurses, while pictures show
ing them being decorated by General 
Plumer were ex-hlbited-

A fine exploit of the Newfoundland
ers at Vimy in 1917 was graphically 
told. Only ten men of a detachment 
survived, and they were all decorated. 
All parts of Canada rivaled each other 
in gallantry, he said, hut he ..spoke 
specially of the 75th, the 3rd and the 
48th Highlander Battalions.

Overseas Club.
Sir Edmund Walker introduced the 

speaker on behalf of the Overseas 
Club, which had been established long 
before the war and had done magnifi
cent work in helping the troops. There 
were 60,000 members, and they had 
raised $5,000,000 for comforts for tfne 
men at the front. Mr. McKenzie 
one of the pillars of the club. He 
a born Canadian, but had left at 
early age for England. His lecture 
tour in Canada will extend till Feb-

guests' THE DOCTOR. Ah! yes. restless ar\cl 
fjwensn. Give, nim *. Steed man's 
Powder and Re will soon, be all right"
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Fair Treatmen 
y Dialing with the pry

C*7fB F®R the »tudy of social science, fcg'the industrial out]
Margaret Eaton Hall, Monday, Dec. 9, etld.one step was need
at 3 o clock. The Rev. Peter Bryce will liât was confidence, 
lead conference on "Social Conditions evé confidence to thosi
m Toronto, as Revealed by the Recent 11 say to labor: 'You i
Epidemic, ’ followed by discussion of «ni shall have fair tre

ü?,o13#ary instructive measures. An- Bare of the amenities
nual fee of $1 may-*e paid at the door. wen shall have equal 
Doors open at 2.30. Se children of the ri

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Sir :P-'Y°u ®ha11 not '
Robert Falconir will give an address penalized. Do your di

"The Khaki University" at a meet- F,?rÏJor you’ and youI
ing of the institute tonight at 8 15 in . E ^he enterPnse or 
the physics building of the university ue-’ But there n
Public cordially invited glee; and labor must

OPEN FORUM—Foresters' Hall, 22 Col. K!.,6?art- We T111* to!
lege street, Sunday, Dec. 8, 3 p.m.. gnd laoor must have
Prof. R. M. Maclver will speak on labor Bolshevism is the poi
and the new social order. Discussion. ■PS? that" f
Songs by Miss Marjorie Brush jpn fhe building-up of

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION, Guild ■►until Bolshevism
of Arts and Crafts—Exhibition of little 
pictures and craft, Saturday, 3 to 10 
p.m. Hostess Ceramic Club, members 
and friends.

PLAYING TriE GAME (of life)—Addresa
hy, T. p c Barnard, North Ton- 

^ t°r the Theosophical 
Society, Sunday, seven-fifteen, Can- 
autan Foresters’ Concert Hall. Piano 
S5I™ bL Marjorie Harper (pupil
of Mr. Frank Weisman).

' i ■ : Miss Agnes McCrae, pink 
Murray, pale blue; Miss Freda 

Miss Seitz, 
black and yellow; Mtss Snead, black and 
silver; Miss Gladys Large, -black and red; 
Miss Beatrice Corsan, pink taffeta, trim
med with pale blue; Miss Alice Burritt, 
purple and yellow; Miss Margaret Church 
(Rochester), white and red; Miss Hep
burn (Ptcton), black and silver.

I
HOW TO KEEP FRIENDS 8 I

SN.-

ALARMING
EPIDEMIC

■■ Ii ! By DbROTHY DIX

The World’s Highest Paid Woman Writer.
ANNOUNCEMENTS4

i
Notices _ of future event* nut 

Intended to raise money, zd pel1 
word, minimum 60c; if held to raise 
money solely for FatrkMc, Churcb 
or Charitable purpose 4c per word,
minimum $1.00; if held to raise
money for any other than these 

-purposes 6c per word, minimum
?! 50. t \

OFII Victory Loan Work of I.O.D.E.
Helps in Beating MontrealHAIR TROUBLESA woman wants to know how to keen 

friendship.
Why, you keep friendship just as you 

do any other precious thing, by taking 
carq of it, and seeing that it does not. 
get lost, mislaid or thrown away, and 
by using It so circumspectly that you do 
rot wear it out.

A friend is the most valuable posses
sion that any human being can possibly 
have. To own even one real friend puts 
one in the spiritual millionaire class 
yet people who are so careful of their 
material possessions that they count 
their spoons every night and sleep with 
their Ingersolls under their pillows, never 
take the trouble to do one single thing 
to safeguard friendship

They seem to think that friends be- 
in the yellow dog class, among the 

things that you can’t lose, and they take 
liberties with this theory. Of course, 
It is a cheering and a comforting faith 
to believe that

■1 to collapse under you in your hour of 
need.

Perhaps more friendship is lost thru 
lack of politeness than in any other way. 
A great many people think that when 
you love a person, it gives you the right 
to dispense with all of the amenities of 
life in dealing with them. These are 
those amiable individuals who are the 
pink of courtesy to etrangers, and brut
ally rude to their friends.

Most of us have had experience with 
friends who considered that one of the 
privileges of- friendship was to tell us 
of our faults with a frankness that took 
the very hide from our vanity and to 
criticize us with a mercilessness that 
left nothing for our enemies to say about

Col.11
1,000,000 HAIR HEALTH 

PARCELS FREE
At the meeting of the Municipal 

Chapiter, I.O-D.E . held at the Sher- 
bourne House Cluib yesterday after
noon Mrs. Angus MacMurchy preeid- 

Letters were read from the 
Neighborhood Workers’ Association 
thanking the chapter for assistance 
given at the time of the influenza 
epidemifc, also from the yietory Loan 
expressing appreciation of the work 
that had been done by the women 
at the booths. In commenting upon 
this latter, Sirs. MacMurchy said it 
was the collections of the women— 
$2,000,000—which had enabled Toronto 
to go over the top and beat Montreal. 
She thought it a pity that appreciation 
was not given at Massey Hall rather 
than that it should have been given 
under cover. The honorarium, $50, 
was voted to go to the preventorium 
of the I.O.D.E.

It was decided to senje 
hospital at Whitby to help in provid
ing apparatus needed for exercises to 
strengthen the muscles of the return
ed men who needed this treatment. 
An appeal for toys for the children 
who will be in the preventorium at 
Christmas was" made.

%
Rema.rka.ble interest has been aroused by 

the ever-increasing number of cases of ha* 
troubles resorted from, gill parts, and more 
especially in the great nfwfion-maklng cen
tres. Thousands o.f,meS*and women are 
finding Hair Poverty, Prentature Baldneis 
and Loss of Color troubling them today as 
never before. -
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HOW THE HAIR !S'BEING POISONED

Mr. Edwa-rds, the Discoverer-Inven-tor of 
’ Marlene” and "Harleae Hadr-Drill," when 
his opinion was sought; h'ad'müch of inter
est to impact.

"There is certainly a great increase lately 
in all kinds of hair troubles,” he said, “but 
this is chiefly due to the fact' that many 
people do not realize how simple a task It is 
to make the hair wonderfully bright and 
healthy In the great munition centres I 
have heard of extraordinary cases of hair 
troubles, but there are hundreds of thou
sands more also who are suffering from hair 
weakness which could, so speedily be reme
died if they would only accept the Free Gift 
I am prepared to offer.”

Thin, Weak, Discolored, Brittle, Greasy, 
.Splitting or'Falling Hair robs a man or 
woman of even the semblance of youth.

u#
A very little of that kind of friend

ship goes a long way. None of us, in 
8. world where bitter pills are continu
ally forced down pur throats, volun- 
tarily seeks out the hand that may be 
relied on to administer gall and worm
wood to us. We sidestep It, and seek out 
sti angers who are unacquainted with 
weaknesses and who do not know us 
well enough to dare tell us of our faults.

vamty of vanities, saith the preacher, 
all is vanity. Even in friendship, and 

?^nt, t0 keeP y°ur friends, you 
must not only keep your admiration for 
T»n ’,ïOU mliSt keep spreading the salve.
™ them of what you love in them.

,tbelr fi,.le and noble characters and 
1i18p,ra:tl2n you find in them, In- 

[“f"1 reminding them of their short 
vn^ u ’̂i, ^ shall you grapple them to 
you with hoops of steel.
tH^not^er way thar friendship is lost is
WeU4^LC!Ltton7aSkr,dh‘n^fuebrren?o midnight blue taffeta with 

keep the sacred fire burning on the altar, flowers at the girdle, a corsage 
we let people we love, and who love us. georgette crepe lined with oyster 
not make ?L°eff ‘I''6,8 t‘e<r?U3e w« will tulle, scarf necklace of peridot and 

rt . . , affort to hold them. pearls; Mns. Machell’s gown was of
Shin ‘ill no, th. ,think, how much friend- black satin trimmed with jet and silk 
a telephone cafi aOUi„nLPTerVetV,y grenadine. She brought with her 
telegraph message. An^uînArfrak-iUom Mlss Mar^aret Cayley, in Pink silk, 
ships are based on mutual interests and and Mias Marion Broughall, wearing 
if we expect people to be interested in black satin trimmed with black net 
!n ’ fb«rnhav;trsot t0 disPlay our interest and gold and gold slippers; Miss 
sien of nnr’If £ive some tangible Morine, black net over cloth of gold
to return it. °n We expect others with hem and girdle of cerise satin;

Erions=i,in "* Mrs- E. Y. Eaton, black chiffon vel-
out and the way lo^keen^it lfrj8hW°r[J vet trimmed with black real iace and 
beautiful is to use i^as an ornament se<luins and ropea of Pearls; Mrs. 

of life, not to make a drudge of it Harry Wyatt, black lace and georget- 
A great many women lose their friends te crepe with pearls; Mrs. John Dry- 

i,y making their friendship a tyranny nan, pale blue and diamonds; Mrs. 
that ih<ù- r,.i«„si.!,0rn.e- They consider A. E. Dyment, white real lace gown 
to police the lives ‘iff fholf jh,en\a rj?ht with yellow chiffon draperies and 
must go to their doctof You^ust pat" diam<)ml ornaments; Miss Margaret

romze their dressmaker "and milliner You Dyment- silver lace over white chif-
must belong to the same clubs they do fon 311(1 -a small bouquet of Ophelia 
i-lvlnt™1181 bi® interested in the same roses; Mrs. Graham Campbell, black 
£i i'fmiLeS„=a,!i y°!j must have the same lace embroidered with jet and silver 
ülîso Sev f», tw v, over black satin, Pearls; Mrs. F. H-

to monopolize yom" Thly vteit you^to ph‘PPen, in a very beautiful black 
death. They call'yam up at all hours over frock with gold and magnificent 
the telephone., You can never gwe any emeralds and diamonds; Major and 
kind of a party without you having them. Mrs. R. J. Christie, the latter wear- 
and you get so fed up on them that you ing a smart frock of black net over 
s’ejf0defence r‘d °f them as a matter of cloth of silver and a ropé of Pearls;
' Other women wear out friendship by ^rS" B"^ B" ?.r0nyp’ gray brbCade and 
making too heavy demands upon it dlamonds; Mrs. Crerar. white satin 
They t>el that friendship gives them and e°ld: iliss Cronyn, pale blue tulle 
3 right to lay all their burdens on your* over white satin; Mrs. G. E. Gooder- 
shoulders and make of you a tear jug ham. black satin over white satin, dia- 
do "j"’1* *bey c?n weep without ceas- mond ornaments; Mrs. Mitchell, black 

i,mnthDyLahaevredtaoy'listen aalin with pane.s of steel and jet, dia,

mentations over their rows with their tnohd ornaments, Mrs- J. P• "VV 3-tson, 
in-laws, their spats with their? hus- a vei*y handsome gown of gray net 

"bands and their trouble with their chil- over satin witth embroidery of pearls 
... or *heir wails over their lost pro- and gold; Miss Betty Burton, in pale

weak, despondent ! ersP" °r ^ mjU8tlce ot thelr emp,oy‘ b'ue with siiiver Lace; Sfe 

victims of influenza are transformed 
into cheerful, healthy, happy men hnd 
women.
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' à til s RICH, RED BLOOD 
RESISTS INFLUENZA

Those, rherefo-re, who are among the many 
thousands /Üst now whose hair is détériorât-

■I : f J was
wasIts Victims Are Largely Among 

Weak, Anaemic People. BIm
an

Definite TimeBELGIAN ROYALTY 
BUSY IN PARIS

The fourth annual bazaar of Glen 
Mawr was held at the school yesterday

todoT stue

EaaUsntChReodxbobryoug^l8s8treeVt1V,an ^ ?2 v^d T “d ^ ^

u. s.ruary.of W *Èà, In the epidemic of la grippe, or 
influenza, that has swept over Can
ada, in common with the rest of the 
world, it l. -s been noticeable that its 
earliest victims were the thin-blood
ed anaemi^^geople whose power of re- 
eistance to greatly weakened because 
of tho watery condition of their blDod. 
When a person is strong, hearty, able 
to enjoy a brisk cold day, chills and 
infections are set at defiance. But 
when the system is run down, when 

. the nerves are shaky and the blood 
watery, the germs of influenza are 
quick to seize their opportunity. It 
Is therefore goo.1 policy to keep the 
blood always rich, fed and strong, 
and the nerves well nourished by the 
use of such a reliable tonic as Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. People 
take these pills from time to time 
usually able to resist colds, influenza 
and other ailments, and enjoy good 
health while many about them 
weak, ailing and miserable.

To those who nave been attacked 
by influenza, the after effects are nore 
dangerous than the- attack itself. They 
are left at the mercy of relapses and 
complication-s. There is a persistent 
weakness of the limbs, shortne-ss of 
breath at the 1erst ^exertion, poor di
gestion and a tendency to take cold 
easily. Th;s condition will persist and 
will grow worse unless the blood is 
built ijp and the shattered 
strengthened. For ill is purpose there 
is no tonic car equal Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills. From first to last dose 
these pills make new. rich, red blood, 
which reaches every organ and every 
nerve in the body, 
ing germs are driven out. the 
Is Improved, ard

blue Ottawa, Dec. 6.—6 
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Æ- King Albert Visits Soldiers' M

I
Home, and Queen Greeted 

at Hospital.
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At this time, when men and women are all 
concentrated on war-work, never has the 
great “Harlene Hair-Drill” exercise proved 
so universally triumphant. If you are in the 
least worried a# to your hair health send for 
this special gift offered you here free.

t Paris, Dec. 6—King 
Belgium, ’ accompanied 
Leopold, this morning 
Belgian hospital at 
also a home for soldiers.

Albert of 
by Prince 

visited the i 
Courbevoie and wing in quality or quantity should Immediate

ly take advantage of the special Three-fold 
Free Gift for the Hair announced today.

You have only to avail yourself of this 
generous offer to learn of the most success
ful method of regaining, restoring and pre
serving hair-health.

This is your hair-health gift:
1. A bottle of “Harlene,” the true liquid

food and natural tonic for the hair.
2. A packet of the marvelous hair and scalp

cleansing “Cremex” Shampoo Powder, 
which prepares the head for “Hair- 
Drill.”

3. A copy of the new edition of the secret
“Hair-Drill” Manual.

He was
warmly acclaimed everywhere. At 
the soldiers’ home the king was

workBIKES loBBEi
■ Siwho

are
re

ceived by Belgian officials, Belgian 
•boy scouts, repatriated soldiers and 
several hundred civilians. 
Elizabeth,

- -

m,m once and Firemei 
To Vote on Que
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Queen
accompanied by Madame The nse of the ordinary kinds of baking powder is 

not attractive to the woman that regards purity and 
nutrition as important factors in home baking. Wo- 

-SI ™en.are con|in8 more and more to realize that Magic 
Baking Powder is the perfect baking powder and

I,» . i i.   that foods containing it have
increased nutritions value.
popy "the MAGidc WAYf"r free

Ml

«re
- B"

Poincare, visited the Belgian hospital 
Albert !.. the Cochin hospital and "St. 
Gervais Church, bombar^d by 
Germans on Good Friday.

? * '}

theAfter a Free Triai 
you will be able to ob
tain supplie:-, of "Har-
lene" from your Drug greeted enthusiastically in the hos- 
storea « 52e, $110 pitals by the wounded.

.. pe<hbottle" she shook hands.
Powders, 52c 7i! Later the king and
box ot seven sham- gues’ts at a -luncheon at the foreign 

office, and from there went to the 
city hall, where a reception was held 
in their honor. The president tJf the 
municipal council in welcoming the 
Belgian monarchs, told of the love 
Paris has for them. The king than- 
ed the President and expressed the 
wish of all Belgians for the continued 
greatness and prosperity of Paris.

King Albert, Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Leopold left Paris this evening 
for Bruges. President Poincare. Pre
mier Clemenceau. Foreign Minister 
Pichon, the British ambassador and 
others bade them farewell at the sta
tion.

i mm
im

She was

with whom

queen wet*e ■r::-m
.

nerv-is poos.
Any or 

of the
all- wasE. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.prepar
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sent post free 
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Twenty-FiveThus the linger- L.

? and rIsabel'e Chicago, Dec. 6—W 
Prize steers are r

too«ittoat the lutern 
,£r,}lo.n and Horse

There is nothing on earth that vou 
can !,° to alter the situation in any 
particular, nothing that you can say that 
will help or comfort. You know no spell 
that will conjure wandering husbands 
back, or turn wayward children into 
angels, or recover vanished money, and 
after you become perfectly waterlogged 
with the despairing one’s unavailing 
tears, you find your friendship is giving 
out under the strain.

Still Other women lose friends by re
garding friendship as a graft They 

everywhere sell seem to think that they have a perfect 
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills, or you can tight to work their friends for all traf- 
procure them b> mail at 50 cents a stand. They borrow money,
box or six boxes for $"50 by writ-: t,hey "ever tepay, and which you
ing the Dr William. Medicine f-T ! v.ai 1 renise because of friendship. They Brockville nt Medicine Co., bormw your clothes. They borriw yo/r

1 llle nt. 1 jewelry and lose rt. They borrow vour

Hagic

baking
powder

bocks and never bring them back. They 
are nothing more nor less than hold-up 
artists.

And they save hotel bills by coming to 
see you and making use of you, they 
never consider your convenience, your 
pleasure, nor your rights, and then they 
wonder why they have no friends.

Friendship is lost thru laziness, thru 
greediness, thru lack of consideration 
and lack of politeness. The way to 
keep friends is to use more diplomacy, 
more deference, more courtesy and more 
formality in dealing with them, than 
you would use In dealing with your 
dearest enemy. No human being ever 
gets well enough acquainted with an
other human being to afford to drop thé 
formalities.

•ration
i£mltion ™~ i
«noie American

If you have passed through 
an attack of influenza > >i: will find 
L)r. Williams’ Pink Pills tile one thing 
needed to

i rnl.Z ”-meriean hog >t ,°"®y yalue the 
lm 11 r behind 
-mp anions.
[ Dewm® J°bnny AJewitt. Iowa, illus
mtlv „.whicb the ho 
JohnnJ ?'n ln the ”
6rSZLyJ*,16 years
™ the style of thei
Itoi t«°uf yaa,a ae» *25 to buy a
Win- and w
tv, *nnnf,lnesB inste
ve en° in their hei- 

■™«d at $25,000. T1 
*.2* board at the st
On *5 *5, of $2

“ prizes, inciu-di

theirrestore you to full health 
If he trouble hasand strength, 

passed you. you can further strengthen 
yourself against its insidious advance 
by the us" of this «ame tonic medi
cine.

Siedieine dealers

H Fill in and Poet to Frank !..
& Co., 43 St. Alexander Street li,, treat Que. D Vy 'lon«- I

Dear Sirs—Please send me v,,.," «
I "Harlene" Three-fold Hair-grc>„^Frfe 

fit, as described above. I enc"o -eS i°U,t" i stamps for postage. L,0,e s= in

; NAME ...................  ......................
: ADDRESS .................................

King Albert and President Poincare 
in their speeches at the banquet in 
the Elysee Palace last night, the 
newspapers point out, assailed neu
trality which neither Protected Bel
gium nor saved Europe from the ag-I 
gresslon of Germany. Both declared ! 
that way s must be considered of giv-j —i 
*ng ®e;8ium the strength she needs ' 1 

* to. kvcP ber Place in the world and to ■ 
i wh;cn she has a right. ■

r«\

I ^INS NO
(Copyright.
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FROM SUBMARINE
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Split Allies at Peace Table 
Germany’s Last Hope

WIU. GET JUSTICE EXHAUSTION <?
Entombed- Sailors Were Fed 

Thru a Flexible 
Hose.

Irst Will Not Be* Penalized, 
Latter to Get Fair 

Treatment.

All Treatments Proved Useless 
Until He Tried “Fruit- 

a-tives.”\

BURIED 24 HOURS •-
KAISER’S GUILT

Captain Was Killed in At
tempting to Ascend to 3 

the Surface.

Would Be Shame, Says Lloyd 
i George, if Those Who Brought 
| on War Should Escape.

||
■

Germany s well-known cleverness has worked out a grand plan that 
forward to the future with confidence. She hopes to achieve at the Peace Conference what four 
years of the sword have not been able to get for her. Secrecy being essential, the whole scheme 
with typical Teuton finesse is loudly trumpeted through the German press and proclaimed from 
the rostrum, so that if we are not warned at least it is not their fault. It seems as usual that 
Germany is staking her all on one throw of the dice and this time the little game is to 
dissension among the Allies at the Peace Table, and particularly between America and Britain.

THE LITERARY DIGEST this week——December 7th—there is a very striking article 
consisting of translations from the German press showing how Germany hopes to gain big advan
tages when America and the Entente “start to squabble among themselves."

Among other articles of timely interest in this number of “The Digest"

her to lookcauses
London, Dec. 6—In the detailed re

statement of his policy, issued by Pre
mier Lloyd George today, the premier, 
lifter paying a'warm tribute to the sol-

Ltmdon, INo.t. 29.—An extraordinary 
story of the salvage of a British sub
marine which went down in Gareloeh 
lock near the Clyde has now been pub
lished. The submarine had 73 persons 
on board, including naval contractors

' «j

f
lera and sailors of the empire, said : 
"The kaiser must be prosecuted. The 

rar was a frightful, terrible crime. It 
ras a crime' in the way in which it was 
lanned and in the deliberate wantonness 
rith whihh it was provoked. It was 
Iso a crime in the invasion of a helpless 
ttle state, and in the wicked and most 
rutal treatment of that little state. Re- 
lember the treaty of neutrality, the 
5ra/p of paper.
"Surely, the war was a crime. The fact 

lat all these iniquitous things 
one in the name of war anjl under the 
nperial edict of an autocrat, does not 
hange their nature. The war was a 
id ecus, abominable crime, which has 
snt millions of the best

and men from the yard where she had 
been built. The order was given to sub
merge and.she had 
neath the surface w

il causem
descended just be- 

hen waters began to 
pour Info her aft and she descended 
•tern down to a depth of fifteen fathoms

An inspection showed that the ven
tilating shaft had been left open and 
13 persons In the rear of the vessel 
were immediately drowned. The fore 
part was shut off and the 42 persons 
who were there were saved. How their 
rescue was accomplished was sensation
al. A few hours had passed befpre div
ers were sent down on what they con
sidered a forlorn hope so far as bring
ing any one up alive was concerned. 
Getting to the. bottom, they discovered 
that the stern of the vessel was embed
ded in many feet of mud. Knocking 
at the hull they were amazed to hear 
responsive tapping.

Almost Impossible Task.
Then Captain Good hart attempted a 

task which reads like a tale from Jules 
Verne: The high pressure bottles
brought into use and the captain__
dertook, with their aid, to be projected 
thru the conning tower and shot into 
the water with the hope of reaching 
the surface and giving 
garding those below. H 
ward, but his head struck a beam and 
he was instantly killed. Another officer 
volunteered and was fortunate enough 
to reach the surface and give informa
tion about the condition of others be
low. Rescuers inserted, thru a water 
flap, a flexible hose thru which air. 
food and chocolates were passed. The 
entombed men asked, by means of mor.se 
signaling, for playing cards 'to beguile 
the tedium of. waiting," as one of them 
said. Strong wires were put around 
the vessel and the air bottles utilized 
to blow out the oil fuel stowed for
ward, which enabled the vessel to drive 
upward at high speed until her bow was 
well above the water In a perpendicular 
position.

Immediately a big hole was made in 
her by acetylene burners and the 
men brought out and conveyed to an 
Infirmary. They had been below 24 
“°“r* ”hen Gar>taln Goodhart made his 
ill-fated attempt and altogether the 
party was down 57 hours before being 
saved.

Captain Goodhart was posthumously 
awarded the Victoria Cross.

m

MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.
R. R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man. 

“In the year 1910 I had 
prostration in its worst form; 
reduced in weight from 170 poupds tq 
116 pounds.

“The doctors had no hope of 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take ‘Pruit-a-tives.’

“I began to mend almost at 
and after using this fruit medicine for 
three or four months I was back to 
my normal state of health-

‘u never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six jnears. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the house.

- “JAS. S. DELGATY." 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent .postpaid on 
receipt of price 
Limited, Ottawa.

were ■xV

nervous 
was are:

young men oi 
Europe to death and mutilation and has 
Blunged myriads of homes into désola- 
Bon. Is ho one responsible? Is no one 
to be called to Account? Is there to be 
no punismehtr._Surely, that is neither 
God's justice, nor man's. The men re
sponsible for this outrage on the human 
race, .must not be let off because their 
heads were crowned when they perpe
trated the deed.

Must Be Brought to Trial,
; .“The British Government referred the 
Question of the criminal culpability oi 
the -kaiser and his accomplices to their 
law officers some weeks ago. They in
vite# a body of jurists in England to in
vestigate the matter, and they have 
anapimously come to the conclusion that 
tiie irkaiser and his accomplices in the 
making of this war ought to be tried by 
an international court. They also report
ed iftrongly in favor of the punishment 
of Giose guilty of murder on the high 

q and the abominable Ill-treatment oi 
jyners. The British Government will 
4ts whole influence at the peace con

ference to see that justice Is executed.
; "After what has happened In the last 
four or five years, it js impossible to en
tertain in our midst a population of 
which a considerable portion abused our 
hospitality. This has been demonstrated 
by evidence impossible to ignore. They 
Spied and plotted and assisted Germany 
Tn forming plans for the destruction of 
'$ country which offered them hospitality. 
>They thus have forfeited any claim to

How Canada Handles Her Disabled Soldiers
Canada’s Re-Education System Explained; Illustrated with Several Pictures

Bolsheviki Mutterings Heard 
Belgium’s Troubles Not Yet Over 
Saving Coal With Heat 
Is Influenza a Chinese Plague ? 
Maeterlinck’s New Plan for Picking a Wife 
Lore of the Chanteys 
Changing Heads of the Morman Church 
Wilhelm’s Sacrilege Avenged 
News of Industry and Finance 
The Best of the Current Poetry 

t Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons and Half-tone Portrait9 j

my
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Why Mr. McAdoo Resigns 
The End of the German Navy 
Breakers Ahead for the League of Nations 
Remobilizing Industry for Peace Conditions 

That Works Like a Kite
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information re- 
e was shot for-

A Bridge
Nature’s Primal War 
Germany’s Aerial Prophet 
The Greeks in America

(Prepared by U.S. Bureau of Education)
Seeing the “Mote” and Forgetting the “Beam” 
The War’s Cost in Human Lives

by Fruit-a-tives,

e
CHURCH FEDERATION

APPROVED AT CONGRESS
Philadelphia, Dec. 

federation of churches was approved and 
resolutions recommending the appoint
ment of an interdenominational commit
tee of every Protestant faith and of the 
home and foreign missionary societies to 
take definite steps toward organic church 
union were unanimously adopted today 
by the congress for church unity, in 
session here. Each denomination will 
have one member on this committee for 
every 500,000 communicants, acting as 
delegates to a convention to be held in 
1920, when it is proposed to take decisive 
action on the question.

The union would be spiritual rather 
than material. No methanical change in 
the form of administration or form of 
service would be made by individual 
churches, according to the resolutions

6.—The proposed

42
main.

Keep Out Aliens.
I' “Further, it would lead to inevitable 
rlrritation and disturbance if Germans 
|Who have been fighting us for four years 
|#ame here to take the bread out of the 
[mouths of the men whom they for four 
«rears sought to destroy, and, much as 1 
I tegret that it is impossible to have free 
intercourse .between all nations I hold 
we are up against the events of the last 

[few. years, for which Germany alone is 
[responsible, and she must abide the 
[sequences. All the European allies have 
Mccepted the principle that the central 
[powers must pay the cdst of the war up 
I to the iimt of their capacity. The allies 
[propose to appoint a committee of ex
perte to examine the best method of ex- 
lac tih g the indemnity,”

Fair Treatment For All,
F Dealing with the program for increas
ing the industrial output, the premier 
said one step was needed for success and 
that was confidence. “All classesmust 
give confidence to those, who have brains. 
1 say to labor : 'You shall have justice! 
You shall have fair treatment and a fair 
share of the amenities of lifg. Your chil- 

Idren shall have equal opportunities with 
'the children of the rich.' To capital I 
Bay : ‘You shall not be plundéred and 
penalized. Do your duty by those who 
work for you, and your future is free for 

audaerft

Your Best Way to Follow the Work of the Peace Conference
This news will be reported fully and impartially 
from week to week by THE LITERARY DIGEST, 
with the views of noted authorities of all shades 
of opinion, so that the readers of the world's 
greatest news-weekly may have the best possible 
opportunity of forming accurate judgments as to 
the decisions handed down. If you wish to keep 
in intimate touch with these great events read 
“The Digest.”

:
The eyes and hopes of the entire world are today 
centred upon Paris, whither the delegates of the 
various nations are journeying to the Peace Con
ference which is to remold Europe and deckle, per
haps for centuries to come, the destinies of our 
planet. The news that comes fofth to the waiting 
millions from the historic halls of Versailles will be 
in many ways the most important ever published 
in its far-reaching effect upon humanity at large.

Wider Powers Given to
Potato Business Enquiry

St. John, N.B., Dec. 6.—Royal Com
missioner J. A. McQueen, investiga
tor in the patriotic potato business, 
adjourned his court today until next 
Thursday without, hearing evidence, 
a3 Hon. J. A. Murray’s counsel could 
not attend. Mr. McQueen’s commis
sion has been enlarged to include in
vestigation of the disposal of $61,500 
paid by Wm. B. Tennant to Geo. B. 
J ones, M.Ti.A., end also to investigate 
to Whom and for what purpose was 
paid the whole or any part of the 
sum of $100,000 paid to William B. 
Tennant by the Nova Scotia Con
struction Company, 
of the commissioner’s 
said, was the outcome of Jones’ 
fusai at the last session to divulge 
to whom he paid the balance of the 
$61,500, of which $33,900 had gone to 
cover a loan on the purchase and 
sale of potatoes by the province.

Montreal Irishmen Postpone
Drafting Peace Resolution

con-

Gas Explosion at Wallace burg
Badly Wrecks Two Stores

December 7th Number on Sale Today-All News-dealers—10 CentsChatham, Dec. 6.—Two Wallace- 
burg establishments, Hector Houles’ 
restaurant and Jame^ O’Flynn's shoe 
store were badly wrecked this morn
ing by a gas explosion in the former 
place, which blew out the plate glass 
windows, demolished the partition be
tween the stores and hurled the goods 
into the: street. Customers had nar
row escapes. Gas escaping from a 
leaky main caused the exp’osion.

Tie a jHairxDtestDistinction toThe extension 
power, it isall the enterprise or 

give us.’ But there must be eons’ 1vr- 
tice, and labor must have happiness in 
Us heart. We will tolerate no s..e-.mp, 
and laoor must have its just reward. 
Bolshevism is the poison of production. 
Russia proves that. Russia will not be
gin the building-up of a productive sys
tem until Bolshevism has worked itself 
eut," .
■ Mr. Lloyd George, in his statement, de
scribes the extensive provisions the gov
ernment proposes-for discharging Its ob- 

‘ rations to the gallant soldiers and 
ilors alike, to the fallen, the crippled 
id others. He deals also with the 
’using and other problems connected 

With post-war reconstruction and the de
velopment of electrical power.

y you can re-

Winnipeg Labor Men Ask
Demobilization Siberian Army

Difleet

f
j i FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKWinnipeg, Dec. 6.—The Winnipeg 

Trades and Labor Congress at ils 
meeting last night passed a resolu
tion demanding that Canadian troops 
now in Siberia and western Russia 
be withdrawn, and that troops being 
mobilized in Canada to invade Russia 
be immediately telegraphed to de
mobilize.

DEFICIT FOR BRANTFORD; | IS WORKING SOLELY 
BIG SUM FOR EPIDEMIC

Montreal, Dec. 6.—The demonstration 
planned by Montreal Irishmen to draft 
resolutions to be presented to the peace 
conference in support of autonomy for 
Ireland as one of the little nations for 
the principles of which the allies have 
been fighting, is to be postponed until 
after the result of the British elections 
is known- Dr. J. K. Bbran, in suggest
ing such a postponement, said he had 
learned a great deal on the subject since 
Monday night last. He had talked witli 
many Irischmen and other citizens who. 
It was hoped, would take part in the 
demonstration, and had found they were 
unwilling to pledge themselves until they 
should know what the outcome of the 

• British elections would be.

SERIOUS DISORDERS
IN BERLIN STREETS

CHILE TAKE STEPS
TO SETTLE UNRESTIN RUSSIA’S INTEREST

Lomdon, Dec. 6.—An Amsterdam de
spatch to the Central News Agency 
says there were riotous dettiqnstra- 
tions in Berlin on Wednesday by the 
unemployed. The disorders became 
so threatening that labor leaders ad
dressed ‘.he crowds, promising assist
ance, and finally pacified them.

TO CONTROL DEMOBILIZATION.
Paris, Dec. «.—It was decided at a 

meeting of the council of ministère 
today to create an under-secretaryship 
for demobilization. Louis Deschamps, 
deputy for Ilie-et-Vilaine, has been 
named for the post.

Brantford, Dec. 5.—At a conference 
here this afternoon with the heads of embassy was

Washington, Dec. 6.—The Russian Santiago, Chile, Dec. 6.—The Chdteoa 
advised today that Ad- Government Has taken steps to reduce 

various spending boards of the city, mlm 1 Kpichak. dictator of the all-Rue- prioe of foodstuffs, and has adopt-
City Treasurer Brunneli reported that I ________ _ _ __ ®d measures Intended to bring aboutthe city’s deficit this year amounted to alan KOvennment at Omsk, has an- a solution of the Internal unrest that 
551,716, which would be Increased when bounced that he is working solely tor centres on the food question. Tha 

,Y’?£'C7^'the national reconstruction of Russia, government, Tit Is said, wttil proceed

and the overdraft by the various spend- afa and in maintaining the govern- otK wlM be held to barracks, end
ing boards. The emergency hospital for ment. a state of siege will be declared if it
the Spanish influenza epidemic cost the Political strife, which Impeded the becomes necessary. Leading oflkdal 
ÎÎP^i?170’060' MacBride suggest- work of the admdntetrat've bodies dur- political circles continue to ex-
of the ri^fiHt°f wfiïTi0 rtake caî'e ing the past two months, the admiral’s press the opinion that the controversy 
might be lowered next year, blit The announcement said, has been eliml- w4th Peru will be settled peacefully** 
suggestion was not received with favor, nated, and an "extraordinary economic

conference" has been convoked for the 
purpose of uniting all the economic, 
industrial and other forces of the 
country. Measures are being taken to 
obtain improvement of economic con
ditions not only for the enmy. but 
for the civil population in the dis
tricts freed from Bolshevik control

Meeting at Ottawa Plans
Work of Catholic Army Hi$ts

No Definite Time Set for 
Ending U. S. Munition Contracts

the

.Ottawa, Dec. 6.—A meeting of the Can
adian directorate of the Roman Catholic 
army huts, was held recently in Ottawa 
Notice has been taken of the recent 
establishment of reconstruction depart
ment of the government and as one of 
the works of this department is to co
ordinate the efforts of the different war 
charities, the Knights of Columbus has 
willingly agreed to facilitate the work 
of that department by keeping the com
missioner informed of the work aceom 
plished by this association and all its 
new projects. Plans were completed with 
regard to the work that the Knights of 
Columbus proposes doing in Siberia.

CHILEAN CITIES WRECKED.

Latest Reports of Earthquake Show De
vastate» Was Widespread.

Santiago, Chile. Dec. 6 —The latest re
ports from the earthquake in Chile show 
that at Copiapo, capital of Atacama Pro
vince. 400 buildings, including the muni
cipal building, were destroyed with the 
loss of 3.000,000 pesos. At Chanaral, on 
the coast, south of Antofagasta, three 
tidal waves destroyed a large portion of 
the city. At Taltal, northwest of Copi
apo, there were several deaths and many 
persons were injured. There was heavy 
property loss at Taltal also.

There has been no severe shock since 
Wednesday, but earth tremors were 
tinuing almost without cessation at Copi
apo, Chanaral and Taltal to an early hour 
this morning. The Chilean Government 
has appropriated funds for relief work, 
which is well under way.

I Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Sir Joseph Fla- 
jpelle, chairman of the imperial muni
tions board, stated this morning that 
no definite time had been set for 
lirin'j ing up contracts which the 
[^United States Government has placed 
with Canadian munitions manufac
turers. There was, he said, no stipu
lated time for ceasing the manufac
ture i 
.StoWs
iprobably be wound up by the end of 
'this month'. The imperial munitions 
board has nothing to do with these 
jeon tracts, as it merçly acted as agent 
Sor the United States Government in 
■lacing the work with 
manufacturers.

With regard to the contracts for the 
[imperial government. Sir Joseph said 
[that they would end on Dec. 14.

Calf y nig of Registration Cards
Is No Longer Necessaryof munitions for the United 

but this business would all TAKE SILTS TOOttawa, Dec. 6.—The Canada Reg
istration Act has been suspended, tho 
the registration board will remain as 
while to wind up bus! tees. It will 
no longer be necessary to can-y reg
istration cards, nor will young men 
have to register on coming of age. 
With the war over, the act has 
complished its purpose.

Natives of German Colonies
Are Eager for British Rule

BEGIN HOT WATER 
DMNKJNG HF TOG 
TONT FEEL RIGHT

London, Dec. 6. — Natives of Ger
many’s colonies want to come under 

| British rule^-saj£ Walter Hume Long, 
for the colonies, 
ins ter last night, 
ives at the peace 
'bee that the case

Canadian

ac- iFy"of stat 
ng at W«$

“Our represent 
conference shoul
Tor our retention! of those colonies is 
put forward in full strength. It will 
be a gross injustice to our great Do
minions to tell them that these colo
nies, which, in a large measure, they 
conquered by their blood and valor, 
are to pass under the control of any
body but the empire to which they 
belong.”

ret
Withholding Licenses for

Export of Red Clover Seed
spe

PRESENTED WAR CROSSES. Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back, 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble.

[Police and Firemen of Montreal 
To Vote on Question of Striking
Montreal, Dec. 6.—"If the members of 

the Montreal Firemen's Union, the Mont
real Police Union, the Incineration Plant 
and of-the Aqueduct are not satisfied 
with the terms offered on Saturday noon 
by Chairman Decary of the administra
tive commission, a general meeting of 
(the four unions, in addition to that of 
jth* treasury employes, will be held Sat
urday afternoon to take a vote on the 

‘advisability of a strike."
This statement was made last night 

by officials of the four unions.

Greek Commander-in-Chief Decorates 
Officers and Men. Ottawa, Dec. C.—The United State» 

War Trade Board ts withholding li
censes for the export of red clover 
seed, pending an investigation of do
mestic requirements. The issuing of 
licensee for the export of this from 
Canada is being temporarily with
held awaiting investigation as to Can
adian supplies.

•eye glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.Salonica^ Dec. 6.—General Paraske- 
vopoulos, ma new commander-in- 
chief of the Greek armi, reviewed the 
first army corps near Langada today 
and with General Joani^ou, the com
mander of the corps, 
number of French war I crosses 
military medals to officers, non-com
missioned officers and soldi ere of the 
Greek army, who had distinguished 
themselves in the recent 
offensive In Macedonia, 
mander-in-chief congratulated the 
troops on their valor and military 
bearing. He thanked the French mili
tary mission for the services it had 
rendered the Greek army.

Meat forme uric acid which excites 
«Ad overworks the kidneys in their ef
fort* to filter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidney* occasionally. Yeu must re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the adds, waste and 
poison, else you feel a dull misery 
to the kidney region, sharp pains In 
the back or sick headache, dizziness, 
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated 
and when the weather is bed you 
have rheumatic twinges. The urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment; the chan
nels often get irritated, obliging you 
to get up two or three times during 
the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get about tour ounces of Jed Balte 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and

con- If you waike up with a bed taste, 
bad breath and tongue is coated; if 
your head is dull or aching; if what 
you eat sours and forms gas and acid 
in stomach, or you are bilious, consti
pated, nervous, sallow and can’t get 
feeling Just right, begin inside bath
ing. Drink before breakfast a glass 
of real hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone Phosphate in it. 
will flush the ipoisona and 
from stomach, liver, 
bowels and cleanse, sweeten and puri
fy the entire alimentary tract. Do 
your inside bathing immediately up
on arising in the morning to wash 
out of the system all the previous 
day's poisonous waste, gases and 
sour bile before putting more food 
into the stdmach.

To feel like young folks feel like 
you fblt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded with body 
impurities, get from your pharmacist 
a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate, which Is inexpensive and al
most tasteless, except for a sourish 
twinge, which is not unpleasant.

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or 
have any stomach disorder should 
■begin this inside bathing-* before 
breakfast.

presented a 
and FELL FIVE STOREYS.

DISBANDING MUNITIONS BOARD.

Malerlty of Staff and AM In 
Securing Employment.

Ottawa, Dec 6.—“On account of hostil
ities having ceased in Europe, our work 
is practically completed and In the near 
future the majority of the staff will be 
disbanded,” I» a statement made by the 
imperial munitions board In a circular 
sent to manufacturers, merchants and 
office managers, asking them to give em
ployment to ex-members of the board’s 
staff. In order to help the staff secure 
employment, the board has established 
an employment registrar who is getting 
into touch with business men of the 
capital and other cities.

“FLU" HAVOC IN TAHITI.
Washington. Dec. 6.—Consular ad

vices to the state department today 
from Papeete, capital of Tahiti, to 
the Society Islands', said Spanish in- 
fl. enza had created a grave situation 
there, and that the authorities had 
sent out an appeal for assistance. 
There are only two physicians at 
Papeete and the drug supply 4s re
ported exhausted. No inddestiton of 
the extent of the epidemic was given.

London, Dec. 6.—The lnquept into 
the death of Lieut- Gordon Hancock 
Mason of the American navy, eon of 
Rear-Admiral Newton E. Mason, was 
1 eld today. Wltneeses testified that 
the lieutenant fell from a fifth storey 
window of a hotel here at an eariy 
hour on Tuesday morning. The offi
cer died in a hospital a few hours 
later.

To Let GoWANT NO “MENTAL WORKERS."

Berlin, Thursday, Dec. 6.—The meet
ing in Munich yesterday of the newly»" 
constituted “Council of Mental Worker*,’’ 
under the presidency of Prof. Brentano, 
was dissolved by the police, assisted by 
armed soldiers. The secretary of the 
council was arrested on à charge of 
working against the people's government. 
Other members were not molested, but 
their papers were confiscated.

victorious 
The com-

S PREFERRED SOW TO BIKE.

Now Iowa Boys Have n Herd Worth 
Twenty.Five Thousand,

Chicago. Dec. 6.—While saddle horses 
and prize steers are receiving much ad
miration at the International Live Stock 
Exposition and Horse Fair, the once 
humble American hog -is also there, and 
In money value the swine exhibits are 
not far behind 
companions.

. -The case of Johnny and Billy Turner 
of Dewitt, Iowa, illustrated the impor- 

i tance to which the hog industry has re
cently grown in the middle west.

I* Johnny is 16 years old and Billy 13, 
Sand the style of their firm is Turner 
Bros. Four years ago their father gave 
them $25 to buy a bicycle, but they 
bought a sow and went Into the hog- 
ralslng buemrauss instead. Today they 
have 600 InXjhelr herd of Hampshire, 
valued at $257000. They are exhibiting 
a prize board at the show for which, they 

yefuaed an offer of $2000. The firm has 
veon 83 prizes, including 'three blue rib-

This 
toxins 

kidneys and

KINGSTON BOAT WRECKED.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 6.—The tug Laura 
Grace of Kingston, with a crew of nine 
men. and with one woman aboard, was 
driven ashore at Grandview Beech, off 
the port of Rochester, this morning 
Eight men, the captain and the woman,' 
reached shore safely in a small boat. One 
man remained on the tug.

The tug left Kingston last night, and 
ran into a storm. After an all-night 
battle, the navigators lost their bearings 
and had no idea where they were when 
the vessel stranded.

CHEMISTS TO ASSOCIATE.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Proposals for the 
formation of a Canadian Association of 
Chemists were endorsed by the Ottawa 
b inch of the Society of Chemical In
dustry last night. Dr. F. T. Shutt, chair
man of the Ottawa branch, presided and 
more than forty chemists, including some 
from outside points were present. It was 
the first meeting of the society for the 
season

BRITISH WARSHIPS AT REVAL,

Paris, Dec. 6.—(Havas.)—British war
ships have entered the Russian seaport 
of Revai, according to The Petit Journal, 
in answer to an urgent request from the 
government of Esthonia. Similar action 
will be taken, the newspaper adds, If any 
other of the small Baltic nations ask al
lied protection.

their more aristocratic
.your 
kidneys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous 
salts Is made from the Acid of grape# 
and lemon juice, combined with lKhia, 
and has been need for generation* t* 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidney# 
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Balt* 
I* inexpensive, harmless, and make# 
a delightful effervescent llthia-water 
drink which mUllooa of

AUTO BANDIT EXECUTED-
Chicago, Dec. 6.—Ivtoyd Bopp, auto

mobile bandit, convicted of the mur
der of Policeman Herman Maiowa. 
was executed by hanging in the 
county jail this morning.

6000 DEAD IN SAMOA.
BRITISH ELECTIONS DEC. 14

London, Dec. 6.—Six thousand deaths 
from Spanish Influenza have occurred In 
Samoa, according to a Melbourne de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
The Australian Government has despatch
ed a medical staff to Samoa.

London, Dec. 6.—The general election 
to the house of parliament, the campaign 
for which is in full swing, will be held 
on Dec. 14. Several days will elapse after 
the voting before final returns are known.

men and 
women take now and then, thu* 
avoiding serious kidney end bladder

*

UN CEMENTS
of future 

> raise money, 
uum sue; if held to raise 
ly for Patrii *jc, Church, 
lie purpose 4c per word, 
1.00; if held to raise 
any other than these 

c per word, minimum

ta, not 
ZC per

even

\
ie study of social sclen
•ton Hall, Monday, Dec.

The Rev. Peter Bryce v 
nee on "Social Condition* 
is Revealed by the KecenY 
followed by discussion ofJ 
nstructive measures. An- 
1 may be paid at the door. - 
it. 2.30.

Wi
:

ADIAN INSTITUTE—Sir 2
oner .will give an address « 
tki University” at a meet-. j 
nstitute tonight at 8.15 la J 
building^ oj the university.

4—Foresters’ Hall, 22 Col*..,
Sunday, Dec. 8, 3 p.ra.,.,, 

Waclver will speak on labor 
' social order. Discussion,.,,, 
ss Marjorie Brush.
R.T ASSOCIATION,
Crafts—Exhibition of 

craft, Saturday, 3 to ,| 
i Ceramic Club, member

Guild
littl

ï GAME (of life)—Address 6s
. C. Barnard, North Ton- 
V., for the Th'eosophicat,'". 
iday, seven-fifteen, Can- 
ers' Concert Hall. Plano 
is Marjorie Harper (pupil » 
t Welsmanj.

r
annual bazaar of Glen 

Id at the school yesterday .
[ interesting program and’ » 
is were provided to lure- $ 
(Miss J. J. Stewart, prin- | 
by staff and pupils, convoi 

ktion.
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. BUT AN INVESTMENT

6ATURDCollegiate Literary Society • 
Teaches Pupils How to Vote

/

A Folliesv
iSsThe election of 

Literary Society 0f the Parkdale Col
legiate Institute 
school on Friday afternoon, Dec. 6. 
In order to accustom the

t :officers for the
/vOOlNOl

Mwewuiwn <3-01 NO-1! GONE III 
■jmmwumi mummmiim S<was held In theSir John Willison Addresses 

Credit Men on Re
construction.

qg □[

"ISIS
Princess Next Week.

Thrilling incidents and delightful 
melodies will he found in "Going Up," 
the musical comedy under the -direc
tion of Geo. M. Cohan and Sam H. - ~ 
Harris, which is the attraction at the 
Princess next week. There will be 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees at popular prices.

“Going Up" is a musical play. Song 
hits, funny situations and delightful 
dance numbers run riot in a story 
about a young man who, having de
clared himself an aviator, is forced 
into an air race with an honest-to- 
goodness-flyer. One of the biggest 
music hits of the piece is the “Tickle- 
Toe" number, sung and danced by 
Janet Velie and Ed. Geer.

The story of the play tells of the 
hero's efforts to keep from going aloft, 
and wh-t happens when he is finally 
forced to take the air forms a series 
of thrilling and unusual situations.
The cast includes Raymond Crane,
Roy Purvience, Jerome Daley Wil
liam Friend, Billy Cotton, Harry Han- 
Hn Humbird Duffey, Janet Velie, 
Helen Grooday, Adelaide Hastings and 
Beatrice Burrows.

_ jI Got on a 

West Side car today 
Just Behind 

Whose Hair looked like 
The Inside of a

pupils to
the proper method of voting, ballot 
slips were printed and 
fiosrs placed
which were established in

utreturning of- 
polling * booths, 

such a
manner as to enable each form to 
vote separately.
ensued with the following results: 
President, T. Smith (acclamation); 
first vice-president, Miss H. Smith, 
(acclamation); second vice-president, 
H. Rothwell; secretary, W. Rogers- 
treasurer, Miss R. Carhart.

.r-i
over

That the 
display decision

government at Ottawa must a woman
LVK»/..

and action If the 
problems of reconstruction 
met successfully, and that 
and cooperation must

A keen competitionare to be 
confidence

r*3

BE 1 i 4:prevail between
the farm and the factory if the 
tnercial Interests of the country 
grapple with the 
the near future, 
pressed by Sir John Willison 
dinper of the Canadian Credit 
Association, which was held at the 
Board of Trade last night. There was 
* ‘ar*e Jhering of membgfci present 
and the address of the speaker was lis-

undertaken by the
or/or With any idea of charity
em^r^eltT ____
investment!1 ‘o-h”1Veclliming1”o?\vft8te that recently sent out states

' bauni?dSinghofhighways,^nà^Iuwly lm Toron*" ThTrooms where

provement and equipment should J°°S par> of this w°rk is being 
among the important thWs h^ d- be ?,°ne ar,e conducted by the University 
aideration. The times detnand initial*?11' 'V°mens ^lub and are open from 10
and co-operation amoffin elements vithThT h îhe ,P£ysics Building, 
order to maintain x iements in with the exception of Saturday after-vantages ôfactanada er0mraerClaIad- ™°"’ Individua,a * organizations

a‘ ' service111 aS8iSt wlU be doing valuable

Cheap Mattress.
She Changed a dollar bill 
To Pay her car fare 

And it made me sick 

To Realize that she had 

Enough Money left in

com
are to 

difficulties arising in 
was the thought ex-

l

AVIATION HORSES AT AUCTION. VS';
at the

YOURSAttention is called to the announce
ment in another column of the monster 
sale of horses, wagons, heavy 
light harness, sleighs, cutters, etc., 
which have been ordered by the 
tion department of the imperial muni
tions board to take place at the Union ..
Stock Yards, Wèst Toronto, -on Mon- Her Purse to buy a 
day and Tuesday, Dec. 16 and 17. y

Men’s

> aand

avia-
V

When You Want It—And 
We’ll Help You Get It

\Public work 
government should

“The Victory Girl,”

- srt srs
the Royal Alexandra all next week,
-commencing Monday evening, and 
with matinees on Wednesday 
Saturday. It is said to be just „ 
and gleeful girt show. The book

ar= lhy_ PhiUP Bartholomae 
whose Very Good, Eddie” will be 
remembereed by playgoers here, and 
Augustus Barratt is credited with
meTcX^6",, the ,most melodious 

J?!s, „whole career for 
. „ be , ictory Girl, and Frank Tours 
has also given of his best in the line 
Jnh„n?USlCa'1 compositions. Justine 
Johnstone, the famous beauty Harrv 
Conor, Frank Fay and Violet 
virtthe £,eatured Principals with “The
SwhrLi"\ r,a ». 

oA" v'te",

win81^ ®uccess- "Miss Blue Eyes^
 ̂.“Ie ?fferlng at the Grand nek

Cana dafr '}S .flr9t Presentation in 
Canada, and at the same time its
than PrîStntation anVwhere at less 
ls “ ahrtnr;flft,y SC£Ue of Prices. It 
a JLr act play oi laughter with 
a perfect musical score. The originel 
cas^ headed by Lew Welch, Gladys 
Fisher and William Powers wi rbe 
seen, along with a chorus of beau

a aS.he®’e Theatre—Vaudeville.
. A dancing act, a novel singing of- 
fering of more than usual excellence 
tm serea™ingly funny 'comedy
will be found on the bill at Shea's
is MurrreinWor7heek- Headln* *ha Wlî

* ®n art* Jack Rose and Co win v.1SSlPxetrelmr “ Chesterfield of Mins-
fn th’. Bigelow and King win be seen

IB„SS- 
BO“‘"e “•« t1»'

a _At Ltiew» Theatre.
A picture that conveys the trim

m-g Dorothy Dalton, next ’week I?
T°heeWsatarTta^e„a^ Z^en^

I melange*1

vaudevillo headline honors. a do 
mestic comedy playlet. “Married I ife " 
will be offered by Van D SheMn ,
presents ^Tom^0^61' attractive turn î?'e,ran.ce” j's Positively the last word 
fhec5na^° Sc,oU and Ada Christy, i6 the' perfection of the motion pic- 

a delightful skit K“re art- Compared with this stupen- 
artistir ^ t e .Storm-’’ Izetta, an fOUS Production, that has human na- 
wrdeon- MPOnentr. °f the Pianô-ac- ?t?re ttlru •« human ages for Us 

4n?,°;mer Romaine in a daring even the "Birth of a Nation-
aerial sensation; Loew’s Weeklv Rps seems but a trivial thing.
^7’ and the "Mutt and Jeff^animal" ,.r Mary Mile. Minte^Regent.
ed cartoons round-off an all-star biü , f thlnk this is one of the sweetest

„ At the Hippodrome. Pâtures I have ever booked," said
n Por ,ne*t week the Hippodrome will W1 Elliott, manager of the Re- 
preaent To™ Mix in the first victory 5|nt Theatre, in speaking about 
P cture, Mr. Logan, U.S.A." it is ^Rosemary Climbs the Heights," with 
Plete with thrilling incidents which M^fyK MKes Minter as the star, it
fllT6 p°x.Sh0w MJx m some daring , U b? Presented at the Regent Thea-
feats of -horsemanship. The feature of fi. next week- “R is a picture 
the vaudeville will be R. J. Halllnd !0r the, entire family, and I will be 
Company presenting their vaudeville di^fi>poin,ted if father, mother and the 
revue, Something New." “Recoller children do not come as family parties
Uons, a humorous reverie of song" t0 *.** 't ’ he said. A hand-colored
Pick and Helen Rica; Nicolay in "Oril 9cenle- the Regent Graphic with news 
entai Surprises,” Dan Rae and mm. îfom. everywhere, the popular tenor,

Frank Bessenger, and the Regent or- 
cnestra are other parts of 
program.

Bottle of Newbro’e HerpicidiMOSS DRESSINGS WANTED.

Yours for beautiful hair,
HE HOME in the picture shows some of the 

features and advantages pf homes in the north- 
eastern section of the city. The typical home

up here in the pure air is a clean, new home—in a new 
district—where

Tand
a gay 

and

:
S,U Bvtrywlun. Mtfiut SutuUntn. 

A »Ucmti, mi at Bari" Shan.
MORE INFLUENZA DEATHS.

Sand 10c in stampi or coi. for you can get a new start as a home- 
owner. 1 here is a garden, too-and quite frequently 
some poultiy-to cut down the rising cost of living. 
And if you want to see healthy ctyldren—come out here 
and watch the rosy-cheeked little folks romping in the 
open spaces in real bracing air.

___ » .eeereee
sample of HERPJCIDB. Address Dept. 173-A 
The Hcrpicidc Company, Detroit, U. 8. A.

PASSED BAD CHEQUES.There were fourenza C0<The£rt death s f r°'^> 1^pa^bl'In  ̂”
Leo Tralnor appeared before Magis- 

t a^e Benison *n (he police court yee-
lent cheques^for clothfng^to^mckey’s' w°y’ Wl?° lnvlted them for a ride. Both 

limited, tailors. He was sent to the pvt/1™," ^he benef1^ ot the doubt, 
jail farm for 30- days. 1 , Fred Ukrainte, founfi with five gal-

Joseph Starkman and Russell Tav- rTJm Z. f'Coho1' was fined $306 and 
l"° Young lads, were charged the O T A months for a breach of

ie„ 0T1

œr âsst *!«rE B nH
FW t,T^nd H.epbert Harrison (16), 355 
Ffft Blng \treet- Weàley Harriso-n, 

.1S- « brother of Herbert, who
fhldtrn t,h,e, Senefal Hospital, died In 
the Hospital for Sick Children 
day afternoon, shortly after 
tance.

£

yester-
admit- -

:>. V

T fe^S,mightf go°d to stand out here in Ridgewood or Engle- 
1 wood, north of Danforth, jusf outside the City Limits, and

tak"a lo,°k^ackàt the centre the City. You feel likesay- 
here s the noise and the smoke and the Rent Man over 

and I ve left em behind.” And you can, too-if you will 
adopt our easy plan of doing it. Many home , 
began by getting a good-sized piece of ground, 
were able they then built their homes,

IH SHIP
9,031,8

London, z Dec. 6j 
linage losses wera 
cm the beginning] 
, 1918, according 
ent Issued tonigh 
New construction 
im in the same j 
irchases abroad w] 
lemy tonnage cap] 
lie net loss was 3,9 
The statement sed 
ven months the 1 
irld’e josses by 1 
ns. In the came d 
o the output had 
Sees, yet if purd 
ken into account 1 
re months were btu

ing:
then

!

/ owners out here 
As soon as fhey}■

If.

BETTER ’OLE That is the plan we recommend to you. We can let von hnv* -, 
nice piece of building land at from $18 to $20 per ft, which is very
pTrtv" indWhen H°Ur thH6 higher PriCCS beinS Paid for surrounding pro^ 
Luy‘ «d y°U Ld,°n * need t0 crowd yourself to pay for it. $10 down 
balance $5 monthly you will find very easy to meet. ^ For a little more
Danforth011 rf* ^ timC *° S£CUr-e 0ne of the,few store sites left 
?? V 0rS SCrve these Pr°Perties. Victory Bonds taken as 
cash. What are you doing this afternoon ?
this attractive home section.

'
■

6- RAILWAY TR/j

iMontreal, Dec. 6J 
ju-tchlng the slgnJ 
(«pairing effort t] 
resting gates for 
ress, the body of J 
ton at the interd 
treet and the GrJ 
as discovered thla

With the Three Famous Musketeers on

Come out with us and see 
For appointment phone or call personally.“Old Bill,” “Bert” and “Alf”

THE BIGGEST HIT EVER 
PRESENTED IN TORONTO

-

ROBINS Limited
: z

■*■}
t. i $5.00 loIS BLDG-' «TLAæf *"d 8id,m,>"'i - (

3200
“Ex-

i
f■■

1

It Embraces theWhole British Army, Not in 
Its Uncouth Construction, But in'What 

It stands For-Dogged Devotion to 
Duty— Unfailing Humor—and 

Unflinching Valor

headed by the famous Dolly Sisters 
wifh Lh6e e^r^adHw^ych^Xs ^

Monday- Dec' 16. Is! 
sistlng the three stars are such ponu-
H^e-hnnrtalnera a8' Carles La^e, 
Hitinhes.C^air0v« R°oer- Ames- L^ls 

DeBany Solmn xr Rensaelaer, Owen
Polanndy'.LewuaSe^ygnUSSOn’ Edward

POLICE GRIEVANCE DUE
TO HABEAS CORPUS

by^The w approached
by The World on the question of

grievances, stated that he kn»«

zr:, : z;r.Armm
within 24 Ifours arrested

! *

4 PO- jlice

fSi
I a 1II I iRABBIS appeal TO PREMIER.

in^?tl‘Jewish Pogroms now proceed

.#3”=E3E«ifSi0” b*1"' «' <h.'r ™"

, - e"*m- -«*

For the first half of next week the A11 the rabbis of the manv nn»»™
feature at the Madison Theatre will nations under their spiritual ^idance 
be Riders of the Purple Sage,” a ask yo“ kindly to use your belt influ 
pictunzation of Zane Grey's famous ence immediately to prevent thV ® 
and®1!,, WU,liam Harnum is the st^ Unuance of the violent outages agaTnst 
aad his 1S one °f those virile Jews in Poland, Galicia and neighbor 

JnnWhJfh he excel». ing parts of Russia. (Signed '
The Daughter of Mother Machree.” Jacobs, Weinreb, Gordon L^vv RnP!’ 
Edward E. Rose, author of "The berg." ' ^vy' Rosen-

Rosary?' has given to the stage a 
charming Irish comedy drama entitled 
The Daughter of Mother 

whit* will be

by
must be
persons

of their arrest.

Western Hospltaf win K 8 of the Mi. Christmas treat Lm (l,be 8:lven a ■
$75—of a hard t.r! " the Proceed*- ® . 
hospital d'tlme party held at the S .SHOWING TODAY

tsong; 
Ori-

l =dicerr Ld8ktrf>at^E3s-
comedy complete the bill.

“Roseland Girls” at Gayety 
Pretty stage pictures give 

,U^Ua!,,.beauty the Production by 
the Roseland Girls” who on Monday 
wili begm a week’s engagement at 
the Gayety. The first act, "Putting It 
Over, has six different settings. Thev 
show the interior of the Pennsvll 
vania Railroad station, the exterior of 
the Palais Royal, New York the 
main salon of the eteamshin Raw 
land, the srtage door of the 
house and Gayety Theatre, 
on the coast of Maine.

1 I

. a goodand

AND BY PUBLIC REQUEST

all next week
« TEA KEEPSan un-

>

.

WOMEN’S AVIATION CLUB.

At the
When Mixed Withopera 

somewhere
act, “A Whirl of the Golden Wes?" 
shows "The Blue Dog," Arizona- a 
special drop for a specialty by Hun
ter, Chick and Hunter; a palace in' 
terior.

r, • „ Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Once.

Machree,"
time in TorontoTt^ Gran^ O^em 

and its appeal has given it a promi-
SPo“^g'sh6 of modern tbea-

opens on Monday.
T“Oh, Look!” Coming.

reputed to be the blg- 
slc.t* comedy success of the 

season, with the entire original

-

lk i
meeting of the Canadian 

Womens Aviation Club, held yesterday 
afternoon, reports were read of theS rr.r~.Mvy»««. «. ■ 2^, cz";. rz’A k“* *
collected fofïSe workh had alS° been fades- tums^y f^e: When U |

m?uUrPHe4hi“iilSd‘<'“1"nt “ l»ï Sd|'pifur*«îh2S“ t°! T“ ®

i“rS£.ïu*.r?„“r
constitution .0 th”î In ,h« Pnmï'mîî,"* K»»» "'■ <“ “i: s ^. a: z F «ttnssïc- - E

othe?! i™|roZntsby addltien ef
«j

any and’“ darken^V ^atu, 

«éft soft "brush SSi ?*£££ 
strand rat^ hair’ takinF one srn^U 
SS hair Hi “me- By morning the 
antiiratliu d saPPears; after another 
Ts rested °r 7° its natural colorglossy8 and^ lustroug1 abecomes thick* 
years younger ’ &"d yOU appear 
' Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful ipiiet requisite i
gat on"!! lntended f°r 

| gation or prevention of disease.

AT e
ETHE “Mischief Makers” at Star.

Next week at the Star F. w ' Ger 
hardy presents the 1918 edition “MisI 
chief Makers" with an all-star cast 
and the famous Paprika Cho us in 
a new two-act satire entitled ’ “a 
Whirl of Folly," which -has been 
ceded by New York critics as the 
best burlesque aggregation this well- 
known prodDcer has ever offered The 
show is a whirlwind merry melange 
of singing, dancing and ltve'w^e 
comedy. The cast Includes Joe Wil 
ton, Joe Freed, Johnny Crosby Gèo 
Hart, Mabel Clark, Rena Vivienne 
and Mabel Lea. The scenery cos 

I tumes and effects are brand new The 
I Paprika Chorus consists of carefully 
selected blondes and brunettes *

I “Intolerance” at Strand.
T Today will be the last day fÿr 

| ing Chaplin in his greatest o-reen 
| triumph, “Shoulder Arms,” at " 
Strand. For the whole of next week 
the management will present D 
Griffith’s sublime and superb 
terpiece, “Intolerance." Unlike any 
thing produced in the past, massive 

! beyond all precedent, universal in itk 
■ ecope. and porlect ,iu its detail, “ia-

The sale of seats

all the

advent
down
régulai

cast,
con-- ?

Continuous Performance from 12.30 till 11 Shp.m. I Office
BI MRS. F. E. STAN WORTH

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE dies. you ar 
CertifieChatham. Nov. 6.—Frances E„ wife 

of Judge Stanwor-tb, senior judge of 
Kent, aied at her home, Stanley av» 
at midnight, following à long UhL" 
Besides her husband one „nn V n *■ 
a indent at Ridley College, survie

NEW VESSEL GOES AGROUND.

■ As
value

.Saturday Morning, 10
Children, 10c; Adults, 15c

see- rga.m. 1
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, Follies of the Passing Show—By Mitchell
(Capyrt«M. 191S, Vy Publie Led,» Cs.)

The TORONTO WORLÔF‘ ALGE THIRTEEN
Pweenger Traffic. I

Auction Sales. Estate Notices.Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
In the Supreme Court of Ontario A”*^ |g0ctR£br: '^County oV Y^k-Not.cf VoR cr?d^tJr1^ NOTICE TO CREDITORS, IN THE 

In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Paprosky, Commonly Known as Joe 
Paprosky, Late of the City of Toronto, 
ceased Ceunty of Yerk’ Laberar, De-

s’:
,VIP" W Matter of Archibald Rodway, of the 

City of Toronto, Boot and She» Mer
chant, Insolvent.

man

in day ,of October, 1918, and
HH»atlî«r8.Jlavin,^ clalms against, or en- 
Ot'ca to share in, the estate, are hereby 
Qotlfisd to «end ljy post*, d re da id or «M.»? deliver totheTndeBed ad- 

?>n or^t>3fore the twenty- 
their Chrls-

,fnd *t’™amea, addresses and de- 
ccrlptlons and full Particulars of their

E>Tg5SFr<*3
twénty-alxjh day of December, 1918, the

then have notice, and all others will bs 
exoluded from the said distribution.
Dumber*4 mrnto thle ,ourth day °f 

national trust company, ltd.,
Bast King Street, Toronto, Ont.,

Smith, Rae & Gréer, 4 Bast^VeîÛng^ 
hereintr<etl Toronto- °ht- ü« solicitas

'Auiyll'hllSTRATCiA'è NO+ltÉ Tô CRÉ- 
dltore and Othera—In the Estate of 
John W Al ace Mcllree, Deceased.

I» the Matter of the Eatete of James A. 
Perry, Deceased.\

\ By Chas. M. Henderson & Co.
128 King Street East 

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 
A Grand Opportunity 

ton Investment

i
ihq

NOTICE Is hereby riven that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an as
signment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors under and pur
suant to the provisions of the Assign
ments and Preferences Act, l’b Edward 
VII., Chapter 64, and amendments thêre-

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office. Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 17th day of December, 1918, at 8 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
Efr^y required to file with me, on or 

,r* the said day of meeting, par- 
«gu««Vf thalr claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 

,°{ ‘he case may admit, after 
t!if h,.??te ,1.”111 Proceed to distribute 

the,s?id estate, having re-
fhln fker,thh*6 Clalms on,y of Which I 
snail then have received notice.

JA8. P LANGLEY. F.C.A.
Tn„. Trustee, McKinnon Building.
Toronto. Dec. 5, 1918.

I_ .. ,, NOTICE to creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of Wll-

Tortmt0b1? Xat*i' Late of the City of
ceaTed ’ the Count>' of York, De-

r SPECIAL
Christmas Sailings

R.M.S. “OLYMPIC”
Largest British Steamer, 

46,$66 tom.
FROM HALIFAX ABOUT' 

DEC. 21 ST

R.M.S. “ADRIATIC”
25,540 tons.

FRONT NEW YORK DEC. 16

Both steamers

t
O ^,?TIC.? *? hereby given, pursuant to 
Section SS of the Trustees Act, R. S. O., 
1914, Chapter 121 that all creditors and 
others having claim* or demands against 
the estate of the said George Paprosky, 
who died on or about thw 2nd day of 
November, A.D. 1918, àt the City of To- 
tonto, in the County of York, are re
quired, on or before the 2nd day of Jan- 
uary, A.D. 1919, to send by post, pre 
paid, or deliver to The Imperial Trusts 
vompany of Canada, 15'West Richmond 
street, the admin.stratois of the estate 
of George Paprosky, deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, .iadresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars. In 

fheir claims, a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them 

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date, the Said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
HI? 2a!2 deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
cairns of wh.ch i.t shall then have notice 
and that the said administrators wtl 
not ba liable for the said assets 
part thereof to any peison or p 
whose- claim notice shall not h 
received by it at the time of 
tnhutlon.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA, Administrators.
vemberd |1?°ront° th,s z7lh day of No-

L\
V. M<35

to.

» \>K , Ünder order of J. A. C. Cameron, Muter 
Ift Chamber#, Os good e Hâll, Toronto, pur
suant to order In the administration of the 
estats of the late Jamei, X Perry, we shall 
«éll the equities of redemption in the three 
valuable store properties, being Nos. 162, 164 
and 188 Queeh St. East, subject to 
bid In each

l!H 1 na-V

‘Mtmi reserve
case, on

Saturday, the 14th December
at 12 o'clock\a

'm „ . carry First,
Second and Third-Class Pas
sengers.

$
22

11 At 128 King Sheet East
The above offers a rare chance to pur-

chan.SECURE RESERVATIONS 
EARLY.nd Good Central Property or any 

ersons of 
avè been 
such dis-

V
> fXiU particulars on application 

to local agente, or H. Q. Thor- 
■ey* Passenger Agent for On- 
iArio, il W«TJ»*. E., King Ed- 

Hotel Bldg,* Toronto.

/ Further particular» may be obtained from 
our office, 128 King St. Bait, or from 
Meiers. Smith, Rae A Greer, solicitors for 
the estate, No. 2 Wellington 8t. East, 
Toronto.

It EXECUTOR’Si.Pe»»^tltolS..of Jo*n Wallace Mcllree. 
Iat* of the City of Toronto, in the 
9?Hn*y Tork, soldier, deceased who 
died on or about the 8th dav of Octn- 
ber 1916, and all others having claims 

or entiled to share in the 
are hereby notified to send bv 

post prepaid or Otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned administrator,

n«

m ward
Description of properties, terme and oen- 

dltlons will be made known, at time at sale. 
Safe at 12 O’clock sharp. /

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Government Auctioneers.

Suckling & Co.
tN?JT|.ÇE 7"° CREDITORS — IN . r, 

Matter of the Estate of Robert H. Fen- Wick. Late of the City of Toronto, "n 
the County of York, Broker, Deceased.

pe of the 
phe north- 
ical home 
h-in a new 

a home- 
frequently 
of living, 
e out here 
ng in the

th?°RTev(isFed1Ss;naetruetbeV:?n'

Creditors121 and"1 othero'"Lvl^

Wniîam tReffe9.tllv °f th6 above-named 
VV llliam Robert Yates, deceased, who

,°o,=°r a.bo4,t H?e 28th day of Septem
ber, 1918, at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, are required, on or be
fore the 20th dajr of December, 1918, to 
send to the undersigned Executor of tho 
estate of the said late William Robert 
Yates, deceased, full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, hqld by them 

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he then shall have notice, and the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated the 25th day of November, 1918. 
WILLIAM JAMES YATES,

NeW'Uskeard P.O.." Ont.
By F. L. SMILEY, Halleybury, Ontario, 

Solicitor for Executor. _______
NOTICE TO CREDITORS--rIN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Thomas Ham
mer Coffin, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Machin
ist, Deceased. Notice Is hereby given, 

pursuant to section 56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., 
1914, tihat all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said - 
Thomas Hammer Coffin, deceased, who 
died on or about the tenth day of Dotobcr, 
1918, are required to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned executor. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. Toronto or to the undersigned, 
Clara Brett Martin, Its Solicitor, on or 
before the 20th day of December, 1918, 
their Christian and surnames and ad- ' 
dresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, (*f any) heV by them, duly verified 
by -statutory decy ration.

Ami take notice that after the eaid 
20th day of December, 1918, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 

/assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said executor will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 

,t0, ar>y Person or persons of 
,?otlce *haI1 not have been 

,r®o«>y*d by It, or Its said Solicitor, at 
„of such distribution. THE TO-

Ttn^7°(!';a'nNEafL TRUSTS CORPORA- 
.85r,ly^mtre.et Toronto, Executor. 

CLAR\BRETT MARTIN, 26 Adelaide 
twWe8i’ Toronto, Solicitor for the 

®5*d Executor. Dated at Toronto, 
zutn day of November, A>D.

m pursuant to 
of Ontario, 1914, 

Acts, that all 
clalpis

I

WE BUY AND SELL M. 2858.J

d,®*,or^tion*, and full partlZutors of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and 
nature of the securities, If 
them. Iminediately after „„

adJ^lniatrator shall then have no 
ties, and all others will 

the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY

St. East Toronto, Ont., 
KAObriw iïT r,r' ^ ^ WUI Annexé’.

^Rs SoUcitors Herein, 
c^bfî. ^r?nt° th,S 6th day of De

Va AMERICAN CURRENCY
<«i a premloie)

Alao Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
. Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
58 Xooge Street.

Sem^nCB !Lh?[Cby^.*rlVan' pursuant to
1914* df,,t,he.vTrust?e Act’ « so

who died on or about the twenty-el.xth 
day or September, 1918. are required on
Ï9riKbe r.‘hHe a,*te*yh Say of December. 

t° *«“d by poft prepaid, or deliver 
i undersigned solicitors for the ad-
- ot t?1® “‘S «atate, their Chris.

h«e excluded T*” J*,??8 a.nd surnames, addresses and 
infc ‘i1.1?"?’ t?1®. fu|l Particulars in Wfit- 
tng, of their claims, a statement of their
",t,he.ddbtybethneTre °f the seCuNty-

,S,7<i5.,hS„‘XK
o? theW«= IJ""5Ceea to distribute the assets 

sald deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shalr then have 

== nStice and that the said administrate? 
arv Mrt 'ia5i? ,or the said assets or---------- ÆstSSÎ t0noa^.P?rhaa°,? °noPterbSa°vnI

UNDER and by virtue of Pow ,,, d^"ibutiined by h‘m at the tlme of 8uch 

^rp^u^^'fim^oÆrS HAdH^R?f^s» Robert 

r boeniaaf;: tehfte’eiH RBf"i ! WaMmI^TH * SINCLAIR,

SmAS-J» jgg’&v «:
,M*,,lh "" °’

the westerly twenty-five feet Mf Lot NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE MAT 
hfn.6tl on the north side of Coluln- 'er of the Estate of Ruth Beasley, Late
Pten wlff; .A^ordin* to Registered York® Toronto, In the County
p5n Number 478E. The property will be of York> Wlddw, Deceased, 
offered aubject to a reserve bid and to *
thT6erXr%Prp0eVmc°ernn?

J"”"®/. to be paid to the Vendors Solicl- 
tor* *t the time of sale, and the balance 
over existing encumbrance on closing *alo, within ten days thereafter 8

Tor further particulars and conditions

10U*iÈn- MS%»T’ 1001)8 * GRANT,
68* Bank of Hamilton Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto .this twenty-seventh 
day of November, 1918.

t1

i. the

%
any, held, bv 
the eaid 4th

;
TRADE AUCTIONEERS 

*0-22 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
regular weekly trade sale on

Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1915
Underwear, Sweeter Co*te, Clothing, run, 

Roots and Rubbers,
Ladle»’ Furs, Muffs, Stolei, Ties, Marmot 

Costa, Came, Mitts and Gauntlet», Men’s 
Wool Underwear, Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, Ladies’ Fleece-lined Underwear, 
Men’s Wool Half Hose, Men’s and Boys’ 
Sweats» Coats, Boys’ and Youths’ Worsted 
Jersey*, Men’s Khaki, Denham and Duck 
Shirt», with and without collars.
Overalls and Smock), Men’s Wool Gloves 
ClWldren’a Underwear. Mackinaw Chats.

Ladies’ and Misses' Colored Gauntlet 
Wool Mitts. Store Fixtures, Ladles’ Wax 
Figure», Bunt Figures, Skirt Marksr, Um
brella Stands, Window Display Stands, 
Nickel Stands.

Boots, Shoes 
Lumbermen?»SHifcW

ftÿv -i
V

■

mp-j
LTD..

«.x5T»^w} Ad-
CMMElE.

have you ever noticed?
The difference between work and plçy

,1»

Sale of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxes

MmV#
\ {

Mortgage Salés.BRITISH SHIPPING LOSS,
9,031,838 GROSS TONS

• ? BELGIAN CAVALRY
OCCUPY DUSSJELDORF

W or Engle-
Limits, and 
[eel like say- 
t Man over 
pif you will 

out here 
bon as fliey

MÔfttGAOE Salé;

London, z Dec. 
i tonnage losses were 9,031,838 gross tons 
ifrom the beginning of the war to Oct. 
i*l, 1918, according to an official state- 
'fnent issued tonight

New construction in the United King
dom in the same period Was 4,342 296.

! purchases abroad were 530,000 tons, ’and 
«nemy tonnage captured was 716,520. 
The net loss was 3,443,012 tons.

The statement says that In the last, 
seven months the output exceeded the 
Worlds losses by more than 1,000,000 
tons. In the cawe of Great Britain al- 
tbo the output had not ovértaken’ the 

i losses, yet if purchases abroad were 
token into account the losses of the lass 
Hve months were balanced by the gains.

6.—British merchant and Rubbers at 2 p,m. 
Sox.Amsterdam, Dec. 6—Two Belgian 

cavalry detachments, three hundred men
?î.1.0nir>, tSda?r entèred Dusseldorf, on 
ml? Jeft ot the Rhine, twenty-one
miles northwest of Cologne. All inter
course with the other bank of the river 
has been forbidden.

.

City of Toronto, County of York, To Wit:
NOTICE !» hereby given that the liais of 

lands now liable to be sold for' arrears of 
assolements of ttixee in the City of Toronto 
has been prepared, and is being published in 
an advert!>emint In The Ontario Gazette 
upon the 23rd and 30th of November and 
the 7Oh and 14th of December, lelS.

Copies of eu-ch list or advertisement may 
be had upon application to me. In default 
of payment of taxes as shown on such 11 at 
on or before Wednesday, the 6th day of 
March, 1916, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, I shall, at the said time and at 
the City Hail, Toronto, proceed to Sell by 
public auction/ the eaid lande or euch por
tions thereofvas shall 'be necessary to may 
such arrears, -together with the charge» 
thereon.

’• SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of the defendant, Margaret 
Whyte, In and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises sitfuate, lying and being In the 
City pf Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of Parcel 412, North
west Toronto, described as follows: The 
south half of Lot Number 78 on the east 
side of Edwin avenue, according to Plan 
M.l filed in the office of Land Titles at 
Totonto, and more particularly describ
ed as follows; Commencing at a point 
at the southwest angle of Lot 78: thence 
north along the easterly limit of Edwin 
avenue 23 feet more or less to the centre 
line of the partition wall between the 
two houses erected upon said Lot 7â; 
thence easterly along sadd centre line 
and the prolongation thereof 145 feet 
to the westerly limit of a lane; thence 
southerly along said westerly limit of 
sa d lane 26 feet to the south limit of 
eaid Lot 78: thence westerly along thé 
said last mentioned limit to the piece of 
beginning.

On the premises there is erected a 
roughcast semi-detached cottage of 
-*orey.

Under a writ of Fieri Facias between

°h Saturday, the tist day of Decern- 
thl’ rxm0, # v' Si °'clo«k noon, at 
Hall ffiCe Pf the Sher^f of Toronto, City

Dusseldorf by* infantry.
,.ATeUcan tro°Ps on Wednesday en- 

Mal"z- capital of the Province of 
Rhenish Hesse, and one of the princl-
H^Lvforîre.iaeSv,?f Germany. on the left 
bank of the River Rhine, according to
Berlin6™ "°lflCial Wolft Newe Bureau of

J8 hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1914 
h»vintSr 1*1, ttla,t all'creditors and others 

fny, c'alms or demands against 
rt?«seState of.the Ruth Beesley, who 
died on or about the 9th day of October, 
l?j!’ .re hereby required on or before the 

d“y »f December, 1918, to send by 
ijsi prepaid or deliver to James Mc
Bride, Room 1364, C. R R Building in 
the City of Toronto, Solicitor for juYred 
Eeesley, the Administrator of the Estate 
0r the eaid deceased, their names ana 

and,fu11 particulars of their 
claims and statement of their accounts 
? ij nature of the security, if afty,
held by them duly verified *

oîiS'SSSLlS
amongst the persohe entitled thereto, 
wV,1h?„re?a?i1 ?nly the claims of which 
, c the,n shall have had notice, and that 
the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said estate or ally part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
hesha]l not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
November, 1918. y OI

Alfred Beesley, Administrator of the 
Estate of Ruth Beesley, deceased by 
James McBride, his Solicitor herein
IN~THF surrogate court of the

County x«f York—Notice to Credltore-- 
In the Matter of tho Estate of Koatan- 
tina Boukls, Sometimes Known as
ÎS®8!1 ,DllTJtr<t Late of,the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Esquire,

you have a 
[ hich is very 
bunding pro- 

510 down, 
[a little more 
sites left on 

ps taken as 
h us and see 
1 personally.

i HEADS PULP COMPANY.
Montreal, Dec. 6.—At

(signed) t. Bradshaw,
City Treasurer.RAILWAY TRAINMAN DIES.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—With dead fingers 
Clutching the signal levers In a last 
despairing effort to swing open the- 
crossing gates^fer an on-coming ex
press, the body' of James Hort, tower- 
ma.n at the Intersection of Ftilford 
street and the Grand Trunk tracks, 
was discovered this morning

City Treasurer’» Office,
Toronto, December 3rd, 1618.a meeting of 

the directosr of -tho North American 
Pulp end Paper Company yesterday, 
J. E. Houseman was appointed vice- 
president of the company, and général 
manager of Its chief subsidiaries, tne 
Chicoutimi Pulp Co., the St. Lawrence 
Pulp and Lumbçr Company, and the 
Boberval and Saguenay Railway.

SAILINGS AT “SOO.'*
Sault Sts. Marie, Mioh., Deo. 6,—Up 

—Billings, 6 80 am.; down—Duston, 
ll.ao last night; Sequin, 2 PhlL
bin, 2.30; Louis Hill, «.30; , Frans 
Aasi.niboia, 8.

Tenders.

Canadian Northern Railway System 
Eastern Lines

that
one

ed -r *r
• f__v, & Jr, SEALED TENDERS, addressed „ 

undersigned, and endor«d ’’Tenders for 
Concrete Fiera, Quinte Division,’’ will be 
received at this office until twelve o’clock 
noon, Saturday, December 14th, for the 
removal pf the present Substructures an a 
the construction of seven concrete piers, 

the Trent River Crossing, mileage 43.5, 
on the Maynooth Subdivision, being situ- 
ated at Gfen Rest, about thirteen miles 
north of Trenton, Ontario.

Drawings and form of contract may be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained, at the office of the Engl-, 
neer, Maintenanoe-of-Way, 68 King St 
E„ Toronto.

Tenders Will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the Rail
way Company and in accordance with the 
conditions contained therein.

Note.—Blue-print copies of the draw
ings may be obtained at the office of the 
Engineer, Maintenance-of-Way, by de
positing the Accepted bank cheque for the 
SU* of 310.00, payable to the order of 
the Treasurer of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, the said cheque to be returned 
if the Intending tenderer submits a regu
lar tender, •

» .v1 thisSr.j 1918.$5.00 for $4.00 1

$5.00 for $4.00>
4

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Estate of John 
Jamei^unston, Late of Toronto, Gentle-ichmond

3200

Fred mowat,
Sheriff of Toronto. 

September, 1918.
> w-s Dated this 11th

t.

g^arts..1!;h^vS,ter I12-1' tha,t aU creditors and othera 
having claims against the estate of John 
iaJ"ea Funston, late of Toronto,- gentie- 
man deceased, who died on or about July 
“î*,-1918* ,aT® required to send, by post, 

dellv*r to Eliza Funatan, the 
Executrix named in will of said John 
James Funston, 60 Sussex Avenue, 
ronto, or to Alexander MacGregor, 
rlster, 613-614 Confederation Life Build- 
ing, Toronto, Solicitor for said executrix* 
on or before Dec. 24. 1918, their Chris- 
tian names and surnames, addresses ana 

1 ons’ ,and a fuI1 statement of tho 
particulars of their claims, and the na- 
ture of the security (if any) held by
Sei?;,« LCertl,fied' and after said Dec. 
24, 1918, the said executrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the decea-sea 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she then shall have notice, and that the 
sa d executrix will not be liable for tho 
said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
the executrix had not notice at the 
of such distribution.

ELIZA FUNSTON,
Ex&cutrix,, ®y Alexander MacGregor, 6)3-614 Con- 

federation Life Building, Toronto, her 
solicitor.

Company (Limited)
(In Liquidation)

f / s*

.
ls, h.lret£ Flven, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act Rso
£ttFYtF’4ddâ ft-ssfesS

e”j,at.e of the said Kostaetlna Boukis. 
who died on or about ther17th day of 
Octcbar A.D^ 1918, at the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, are re
quired, on or before the 2nd day of Jan- 
Ua?7’ A-D- 1919, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to The Imperial Trusts
-,T»San,yh of 5a,?ada’ » West Richmond 

S *?)• jhe administrators of the estate 
Kostantlna Boukis, deceased, their 

Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars. In 

ot ll?*lr rialme, a statement of 
.heir Accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.
m Ar!?„ aotl®® that after such last
mentioned date, the said administrai 
Ih’i _p,'Sc®ed ,0 distribute the assets of 
M,? A debased among the parties titled thereto, having regard only to~the 
Claims of which it shall then have notice 
and that the said administrators willn»[fbieJ,SbiVor the Ba‘d assets o’r Tny 
pait thereof to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not have been
tribut km by 1 at the tlme ot 8uch dis- 

THE IMPERIAL 
•OF CANADA, At 
Dated at Toronto 

vemher, 1918,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT^ 

of Ivison Tucker, Late of the City of
Qlrt^eeUd* C°Unty °f York’ D™=-

\ I To-
Bar-NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS
. z

grievance due
TO HABEAS COR

J

No. 12

What is a
WAR-Savings Stamp?

■ I
ot Police Grasett, aPpT^
IV or Id on the question < 

ivances, stated that he ki 

of them officially, but that 
the matter of policemen h 

lose their s-leep to appear 
give evidence, there wee 
it, as It was laid down 

corpus that evidence 
t against

BP1" Notice Is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realization of

The lowest or any tender not 
aarlly accepted.

neces-
Assets No. 12 of 

15.00 per share has been declared and that 
the same is

A. F. STEWART,
Chief Engineer, Eastern Litres. 

Canadian Northern Railway,
68 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont.

payable on the 23rd day of 
December, 1918, to shareholders of record 
on the books of the Company at the close 
of business on the 80th day of November, 
1318 (fractional shares not Included.)

The transfer books will be

\
■>r

Applications to Parliament timeore

It is a stamp for which the Dominion of 
Canada will pay you $5.00 on January 1st, 
1924,

arrested pen 
•1 hours of their arreeL. " enclosed from 

the 30th day of November, to the 2fTd 
day of December, 1918.

By order.

APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT. 

Notice of Application for DlvArce.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Annie 
Mtville of tne City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, married Woman, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a BUI of Divorce 
from her husband, Alfred Joseph Miville, 
formerly of the said City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, esquire, on 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, tills 6th day of No
vember, A.D. 1918. t

HB1GHINGTON & SHAVER,
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

MWN 
Haul

qaiBr,
jsnt-roo

■n of outdoor patients of 1 
Hospital will be given 

s trekt from the proceed 
hard-time party held at 1

,(
> X NOTICEEstate ofTJO0hnCl?ER^?eS.d7DN,e.,Tj:aE

It enables you to lend small savings to 
the Government at a rate of interesf which 
accumulates 20 cents a year on each $4.00 
invested.

S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Theasurer.ftaaaoi

Toronto, Canada,
13 th

Æ‘Atesrrra',!;a,,";s
Assatf can only be made as, and when, 
sufficient funds are on hand from time to 
time, “the payments are bound to be at 
Irregular Internals and cannot be counted 

b* made at any fixed periods. 
The Shareholders are further reminded 
th^t as each Distribution on Realieatlon ls 
matie the Asskts of the Company are 
proportionately depleted, and that these 
payments are not, a.nd cannot in any Way 
be regarded as Dividends.

XTHE CREDIToitiSmtifs, John IV. Mew- 

stead, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of lork, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the tenth day of Octo
ber, 1918, and all others having claims 
against or entitled to share in the estate 
are hereby notified to send by post, pre
paid, or otherwise deliver, to the under
signed Executrix, on or before the 30th 
day of December, 1918, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or interests, and the nature or the 
securities, if any, held by them. Imme
diately after the said 30th day of Decem
ber, 1918, the assets of the said Testator 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the Execu
trix shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.
CARRIE EDITH NEWSTEAD, 818 Car^ 

law Avenue, Toronto, Executrix 
DOUGLAS & GIBSON, 17 Queen Street 

E., Toronto, her Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of No-

vember, 1918,_________________
EXEQUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others—In the Estate of Maurice 
J. Thaler, Deceased.

rwastw ''Y[v. ? /± >TS COMPANY 
itra tore.
27th day of No-

ovember, 1918.«W>M06 :■ t-
■watetTEH EPS ■itetHev the

A War-Savings Stamp costs you $4.00 
if purchased in December, 1918, or January, 
1919, and the price increases one cent each 
month after January.

SI

O-XXICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
1914 k,.6nt.0f Trustees Act, R.S.O.. 
nîhtv.Cïapîe 1Vi that 8,1 creditors and 
others having claims or demands againet 
the estate of the said Ivlson Tucker 
who died On or about the 13th dav of 
October, 1918, at the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, are required, on or 
ba‘ure the 1st day of January-, 1919, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to
R.fnrn8’ °Lay & Gra>"’ ^01 Crown Office 
Building, Toronto, solicitors foi\the ad- 
mtnlstrairte, their Christian nanVs and 
surnames, addresses and descristlons 
the full particulate. In writing, or itheir 
claims a statement ,of their accounts, tend 
by themre °f the aecu,ity’ if any, \eld
mAnd taie notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administratrix 

J' l° distr bute the assets of
“Î deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no-

Hîf* Jhe *fid admlnlstratrlx will 
not be I.able for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shaU not have been 
trfhuHon y her at the tlme of such dis-
cembeFia318T0r0nt° thlB 4th day °f

filloec

application to Arliament.

NOTICE Js hereby given that an ap- 
plication will be made by Richard C. 
Evans, Alexander E. Gray, Arthur M. 
Wilson. Thomas Crowley,
Evans, James CaSkey, Willi 
Thomas Clark, Thomas 
George TMckey, all of the City of To
ronto to the Legislative, Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario, for an act to 
incorporate the Applicants, together with 
such persons as are at present or who 
may become members of the chureh as 
a religious body corporate, under "the 
name of ’’The Church of Jesus Christ,” 
with powers to acquire, hold and dispose 
of property for eherch purpoâee and 
to Invest Its funds, to make rules and 
regulations respecting the management, 
discipline, government and control of 
the corporation and at the officers there
of, and to ordain ministers who shall 
be entitled to solemnize marriage and 
with all other powers incidental to and 
usual for the proper carrying on of such 
a corporation.

COATSWORTH

(
Mixed With Sulphur Rf 
h Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Once. . | Canada’s Pledge for FIVE DOLLARS William T. 
am 8. Faulds. 
Bennett and liMeetings.

The Ontario Power Company 
of Niagara Falls

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
SHAREHOLDERS.

Every man, woman and child in Canada should Invest in War-Savings Stamps 
all the money that he or she can save by STRICT ECONOMY.

air, however handsome, d*|* 
’ancing age. We all know tM| 

es of a youthful aippe*£l 
)ur hair is your charm*. ■ 85 
' mars the face. When 
•ns gbay'and looks atre8jEÎFA 
w applications of Sage 
hur enhances its appear*»!^ 
1-fdld. 
stay gray!
epare the recipe at horn* 1 
any drug store a bottle J 
Sage and Sulphur C®“ 

l’iiich is merely the old-ui 
iproved by the addition ’

Thousand» J
ommend this ready-to-* 
in, because it darken» « 
tifully, besides, no one 
ie]!, as it darkens so n*i'a 

evenlj’.
soft brush with it, dt»w“ 

igli the hair, taking one «te 
a time. By morn'n*L2 
disappears; after abora 

a or two its natural ofl 
ed, and it becomes 
d lustrous, and you aPP* 
nger. JH

Sage and Sulphur 
a delightful fptlet rW"j 
intended for the cure, 
prevention

With W.-S. S. you can "build a bond” at your own convenience, takin 
advantage of the unexcelled security and the high interest. You are not tie 
down to making payments at stated times, though it is desirable to purchase as 

tten as you can.regularly and as o
Should you at any time need money, you can cash your W.-S. S. at the Post 

Office for the indicated surrender value—the amount you paid with fair interest.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Annual Genera! Meeting of the Share
holders of the Ontario Power Qompany of 
Niagara Falls will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 190 University 
Ave., City of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 
on Wednesday, the 8th day of January, 
1919, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock! in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of the election 
of the Directors of the Company and for 
the transacting of such other business as 
may be transacted at an Annual Meet-
‘"Lied

■»
The creditors of Maurice J. Thaler, late > 

of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Esquire, decased, who died on or 
about the 2(rth day of October. 1918, and 
all others having claims against, or en
titled to share In, the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Executor 
on or before the 20th day of December, 
1918, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or interests, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them. Immediately after the said 
20th day of December. 1918, the assets of 
the said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or Interests of 
which the executor shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.

Look youi

By placing your W.-S. S. on the Certificate provided, and registering same, 
you are protected against loss by fire, theft or, Other cause. Your registered 
Certificate is of no value to anyone but yourself.

& RICHARDSON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of 
November, 1918.

GRAY * GRAY,

r.;F^erner, 65 Austin avenue To-
Cnuniv™?f° T Nov *■ ms* at Toronto, 
County of York, are required to send to 
the undersigned, before Dec. 21, 1918, 
particulars of tfielr claim*. After said 
date the administrators will distribute 
the assets amongst those entitled, having 

on y t0 the claims of which they 
then have notice. *

THE STERLING TRUSTS CORP
„____ „ - » King Street East.
Rowan, Jones, Sommerville. Newman 

& Hattin. 59 Victoria street, TorrmiZ™. 
licitors herein tor the Administrator.

gradients.

As an aid to the purchase of W.-S. S.. you can buy THRIFT Stamps of the 
value of 25 cents, 16 of which may be exchanged for one W.-S. S.

(
-

the 4th day of December, 1918.
W. W. POPE, 

________ Secretary.

THRU STORM OF BULLETS 
TO DIVERT TANK FIREYou moisten W.-S. S. are on sale at Money-Order Post Offices, Banks, and other places 

displaying the W.-S. S. sign shown at the top of this announcement.
“FLU" SPREADS W NOVA SCOTIA. London, Dec. 6.—Sergt. G. H. Soles, 

a Canadian infantryman, has ' been 

awarded a bar to the D.C.M.V Halifax, N.S., Dec. 6X—Influenza has 

again become prevalent In Nova 
Scotia. In a report issued by th» de
partment of public health today, it 
was stated that the disease was pre
sent in forty-six districts ot the pro
vince.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN. “When
a tank which had fallen behind com
menced firing upon our men, he im
mediately put a steel helmet on- his 
bayonet and ran to the tank thru a 
storm of bullets until he attracted 
tbeir attention and diverted the flrW

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD 
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor. Cook & Gilchrist, 33 Rich
mond St. W., Toronto. Ont., Its solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Novem
ber. 1918.
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; Florida Farms for Sale.»ïwi2Sît.df«l2.V*fnee 8und*y- ««ven 
• *^8ertlons. or one week's

SundïrWo?1dV%rt,,'n? In D*"y
*y world, 5 cent» c word.

ummif II 
B ji

________ _ ____________ ________ Florida Farms for Sale.

An Income Home In Florida
Through a Commercial Grape

fruit Grove

F
sseCHAMPION STEER 

IS SOLD AT 61C LB. P.SPENCE
POTATOES, TURNIPS

81 Wholesale Fruits, etc. 
J 82 COLBORNE ST.

I Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.
CARPENTERS and carpenter»' laborers—

Winter's Job. Apply J. H. Coleman. 
Westminster Military Hospital, Lon
don, Ont.

C h^iwaJ"0n„Tr E T°.£°nt0't0‘Hamilton 
-hcre^n/i hfir Port Credit, acreage in 
f„„S and half acre lots, good garden 
KnhoÂi0rî a 9^or^ distance from stores

minutes ride to the Union Station In half-acre lots, price *200 and up; terms 
doff"»n« *3 monthly. O n »’: 

StSSr. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria

High Prices Realized at the 
Annual Show 

Sale.

iple Leaf R 
ment Alsc y Toronfranaas sr,x

iaSkSfâ ÎF»you to own a car and en in v ! ife « lid m, i. h , the high cost of living, and enable 
You escape the set#?» winter while “Nature does the work.".
to^^u/îrip^Ftortdt.1 a"d expenalve’f”= and^intorclf® suujclem* to"^

DRAUGHTSMAN—Wanted several young
men, experienced on b.ass valve de
sign and

y
CAR LOTS ALWAYS ON HAND. ALSO

ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPEFRUIT AND CRANBERRIES 

Quote Price on Small or J^urge Lots of Good Apples
Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-023, 3-024.

•xI : t tools for manufacturing 
same, H. Mueller Mfg. Co., Ltd., Sar
nia. Ontario.

ill)

held® h,wi^lani Ra,vle3 Co., thru their 
ces^ulb'lî l.na" W. Talbot, were suc-

aJ®£ i^î ' r^r^lhe'wÆ
^ 1̂te0wJaJdnLldbybyrauActlon“f1thef

flie ?Y,ards yoaterday morning at
iplend^M? a0,tH^ oïï it
2nd J.®Xh®d 11500 lb»- and" toe pricl 

Anv —ml iBht, practically constitute a re-
A y‘ broughtITl neïeXr vth.e Brand champion 

fn?Un?Lil1.iPer ,b' but the proceeds were
Abattoir^» n£UT>3®8i and the Harris 
U.ha^nrCo. donated the entire proceeds
was‘spirited ^thrumi?®"6™' the blddlnB

The CoSr°b%, H^lf'&Vhîto'Co. were 

eminently successful in the 
sales of prize-winning animals at the 
Toronto Fat Stock Show, many of which 
hver,enCO?,S,gn?d tp the show and handle 
2f thl tJlSLÎ0, ‘he complete satisfaction 
°"_\he feeders and breeders named
fJha ?Srb5U' ?all, Coughlin Co. sold 
the grand champion load of steers fed by 
=êiJl»y Pif Mitchell, à fine carload, and 

t?v, t0„th® Swift Canadian at *17.50.
,, lne yrst prize, a car lot of steers, 1300 
lbs. and over, fed by J. D. Ferguson &
,n.S.°»rSt*. Thomas, was sold to Swifts 

at #10.25.
The thir# prize, pure-bred steer, fed by, 

A. Elcoatt of Seaforth, was sold to Swifts 
at 2ic per lb.

The second prize, under-two year-old 
bullock, fed by J. Roy, Was sold to 
the Harris Abattoir at 1844c per lb.

Another fine cross-bred steer, ",, 
prize, under one year, fed by John Brown 
& Sons of Galt, was sold to the Swift 
Canadian at 32%c per lb., and the fourth 
PVtze animal, fed by W. H. Guthrie of 
New Dundee, eold for 26%c, while the 
fifth prize steer, fed by Andrew Hicks 
of Central!», was sold by the C., H. & C 
Co. for 25c per lb., to George Rowntree," 
for the Harris Abattoir 

A lot of nine steers In the boys’ feed
ing contest, second prize, led by A. D 
Ferguson of Galt, brought 26%c lb., and 
the - first prize, pure-bred Angus steer, 
1000 lbs. and under, fed by J. Brown & 
Sons of Galt, sold at 25c, and another 
lot of three steers, fed by A. Paul of 
Klrkton, wae sold at 27c, Another prize 
lot of three cattle, 1000 Mbs. and under, 
fed by J. Brown & Sons, was sold to 
George Rowntree at 18c lb.

The C., H„ C. Co, sold the second prize 
lot of wethers, fed by J. D. Ferguson & 
Sons, to the Wm. Davies Co., at 20c lb, 
and a car lot of 50 lambs, fed by the 
same man, at 15%c, while another lot, 
also fed by Mr, Ferguson, brought 23%c 
per lb.

The C., H. & C. Co sold, in addition,
15 cars of butcher cattle at from 11c to 
14c lb., a most creditable showing all 
round.

Î1 Help Wanted—Female. C^^^rma8”r,2Ye7o*WnPr;Cned Tf

asr- «

Canada Steamsh 
tiling provided t 

trading in yet 
Toronto - Exch 

■t t- -.«actions in 
%ort of 2000 shar 
Kg the largest 1 

general tone \ 
f steamships com 
leader In activity, 

■Æj well ovet1" 700 
tpened strong at 4 
little below the i 
liistory, and react 
1814. a net gain of 

the closing 1

il |f
1 ! <

GIRLS WANTED tor factory—Steady 
employment, amidst pleasant working 
conditions, in modern, sanitary factory; 
excellent living conditions Person all ly Conducted Parties ie

and good 
Wages. Write or phone to General Su
perintendent (Phone 36). Office Spe- 
clalty Mfg. Co., Newmarket. Ont., 

GIRLS WANTED for finishing depart^ 
ments. Apply United Drug Co., Limit
ed. 78 Broadview

«cureVuti accnommo2itlomeYou* are"Xrtalned Ve®a* toe'Uketond“In’ 1°
ny°r^ui2sVteïtiSati0n- FuU particu,ar8 <* our P*ro-'

IIji New Arrival Spanish RaisinsI
ü

avenue.
CONNOISSEUR CLUSTERS 
STOCK OF ALL CITRUS 
APPLES.

WOMEN WANTED—Canadian 
ment positions; $75 month. Examina
tions Dec, 13. Sample question free. 
Franklin Institute, Desk CJ. Roches
ter, N.Y.

$ AND QUARTER BOXES.
FRUITS. CANADIAN AND IMPORTED 

ROME BEAUTY, JONATHAN AND ONTARIO STOCK.

25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991 -5992

Govern- FULL XMAS
BOX

w. R. Bird, 53 West Richmond St., TorontoFarm* for Sale.

Me William & Everist, Ltd.
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.wav La fru,t=: Close to rail-

B fiLL canning factories.D- Clapp, Picton, Ont.

Farms Wan ted
FIToTron7„° °.NE,'düNDRE° ACRES 

l pronto. Apply Box 5, World.

over
Steamships preferr 
and in good dema 

; a net advance of 
taken for granted 
lion of a divider 
will not be mucl 
Maple Leaf set up 
1*6, but eased to 1 
m net gain of 2% 
Sons in this issue 
Iporning session, t 
offer In the aftei 

12% bid. Cerner 
it, extending its 
illing up % to 65 
; dividend 1% pe 
: 59%.
Canada Bread ri 

but held at 
ounc.ment folio 
meeting of diri 

which Mark Bredin 
jent. Twin City v 
flie announcement 
dividends on the cl 
tween 50% and 60 : 
flrm at 18. and Bra 

In the w-r loans,] 
gnly one traded ir1 
lower at 95% for 
hid for larger lots'

Articles For Sale. SPECIAL hesitancy is shown

IN TRADE IN TORONTO
BILLIARD Apply C., . AND POOL tables—new and 

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Compmy, 151 King 
west.

i m

Headquarters
Ontarios and N.B. Delawares

CARROTS, BEETS, PARSNIPS, ONIONS. BOX AND 
BARREL APPLES. U

We are authorized to Offer POTATOES*.«.« ajgs'auajag—
reports to Bradstreet’s that 

Business, in a wholesale drygoods way 
is not very brisk. Dealers this week re
ported trade a little dull. Travelers are 
about finished now with the spring
unmrSLand WU1 short]y be off the road 

after the Christmas vacation. Sort- 
ing orders are slow, but there is a fair

Which SSSîSÿ

sfBiBL'é
wholesale clrctis ”L°ro?u,®nt, of ‘radc In

E-SfïpHHE

as asis? S&BBs
C“"SK

sa
sbowlngX^!,^^ wbl*®

a normal month Vh»b1??’fhad been 
trade Is fairly good an5 8boe
Practically no fhanee ?ro?!0IlS fhowing
firm. hlde and -®a?he®r ^Trke'Hs W-®.®_X

ve?y® #oo°dCery trad® 

scarcity of 
pronounced.

near

The Del Monte HotelArtificial Limbs. Torontof!
Mill

____ Florida Farms for Sale. ,
500 Bearing Orange and 
Grapefruit Trees
18wfroRffn^7riBH?,k*Vl11*' florlda section;

prîce3’: >»w 8 Acres of Pretty Grounds
EfiStTcSt ' !.. JL
SH«=)Sk£S!.p|.$ Mineral Spring, and Bath,

The hotel is splendidly situated and can 
be reached by both C.P.R. and G.T.R.

An A1 chance for right party.

COMFORTABLE4 WEARING, no trou-
ble, artificial legs, etc Manufactured 
by Henry Readman, 356 West King 
street.

- Preston Springs
Sacrifice for quick sale. 

Solid brick

A. A. McKINNON «coisoRNEst
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-2li: 3™212.° Gerrard 3094i Steam heated. 

50 Rooms.y1
Business Chances.

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 
25 Toronto Street, wants one change to 
Bell you) business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; I have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

WHOLESALE FRUITS licenced track buyers 
AND VEGETABLES — -

■III
HI

first

P
theill$||~

i 1
FR°RBf?d and Investments, w.

___K' B rd 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

Rooms and Board.

PEAS ^ KAT' BARLEY, RYE, OATS. PEAS, f.o.b. cars, In CAR LOTS ONLY

HOGG & LYTLE, Limited
Building Material.

ClMfc.-—Lump and hydrated for plsster-'' 
ers' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best tln- 
Isning lime manufactured in Canada, 
end equal to any imported. Full Mne of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006.

Raisins—The second shipment of 
Spanish raisins for this season came 
in yesterday, and are proving an active 
sale.

Tomatoes—Hothouse tomatoes are not 
very plentiful, but they are rather a 
slow sale, as the majority of the buy
ers refuse to pay the high prices asked, 
namely, 30c to 32c per lb. for No. l’e 
and 25c to 27c per lb. for No. 25’*.

McWilllam & Everist, Limited, had a 
shipment of Spanish raisins. Connoisseur 
Clusters, selling at $6 per box, and *2 
per quarter box; a car of Ontario box
ed apples, Felling at *2 to *2,75 per box— 
mostly Spys, Greenings and Baldwins.

D. Spence had cabbage selling at *1.25 
per bbl. ; No. 1 Spy apples at *2.75 per 
hox; grapefruit at *4.75 to *5 per case: 
lemons at *6.50 to *6 per case; No. 2 
Greening apple* at *4 to *4.50 per bbl.: 
sweet potatoes at *3 per hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
_ _ „ „ potatoes, selling at *1.50 to *1.60 per
C. Zeagman A Sons, bag; a car New Brunswick Delawares

ÆÆnS1 8animaa.s,nU^r £ $M$1& ^ ^ at
Z Th^firnf solTfor Henry Wade of Pick- semn^atls^Aimper-8!®^^cîb " 

Wm8 navïïl C^a^^ne^Vh3-' ''° ^ bag*' Sellln» »t *125 per bbl.
fieïïefSi Sold a «îeer for C. N. apmês^aA^n^b^S? ”5

Blanshard of Freeman, 920 lbe„ at 20c, Rome ReXiftv^tPM th /.nd
and three choice calves under one year, hothoiKie^u^iirSe.et3'25* In50 P®j box' 
weighing 720 lbs., apiece, fed and shown - =?i3"5?i per, dozen:
by T. Phillip of Brougham, to the Harris ent do:mestlc Greening
Abattoir at the splendid price of 22%c plSJ-f5 *o5V,t0 *®,per bbl.
Der Ih. White & Co., Limited, had a car of

Another fine sale was a first prize ;eweet potatoes, nellllng at $3 per ham- 
steer, two years and under three, p?r’.,aL.car of Fori da grapefruit, selling 
weighing 1620 lbs., fed by Henry Wade ®t *4.50 to *5 per case; hothouse to- 
and sold at 18%c. me toes at 30c to 32c per lb. for No. l’s:

The same firm sold 12 hogs, first prize, head lettuce at *3.'50 to *4 per case; leaf 
Matthews-Blackwell, special, weighing, lettuce at 30c per dozen; shallots at *1 
all told, 2240 lbs., at 2544c. per dozen; endive at *1.25 per dozen;

C. Zeagman & Sons must be congratu- a heavy shipment of Barcelona filberts 
lated on the splendid prices. selling at 23c per lb. In bag lots- smaller

J- B. Shields & Son sold 50 lambs from quantities 24c per lb
weighing d483sn°^Lfas'? ™^°Utlt Albert' -I0?- Bamford & Sons had Defeware 
weigning 4380 lbs., at 1544c. potatoes, eelling at *185 per hag- On., A st®SL shown by R. Station of Pef- tarios at *1.60 per bag- cahblge at ti 25
ferlaw, 800 lbs., at 26c per lb. and a fine per bbl - celerv at 12 tn 1 ”'25
>bslf.eratSb5cWn by W- “• T*°mpson’ 830 j ^p,esat *3t7$5pe$r bbl.$

A few of Rice & Whaley's sales of hadh a Pr0?JJ.c®’ Llmlt6d-
prize winners were three steers, shown Belling
by Short Bros., at 25c per lb . three — u60 P®1^ bag- sweet potatoes at *3
other, shown by Jas. Leaek, at 26c, and P®[,, bmpeI"i * car extra fancy Winesap 
three shown by Henderson Bros at aPPl®s at *3.25 per case.
2344c; three others to the Harris Abat- „ Manser-Wetob had extra choice qual- 
toir, at 26c, and one steer, 890 lbs., . nk’st navel oranges, selling at
it 25c. ij-60 to *8 per case; sweet potatoes at.

In the sheep and lambs, one bunch of 33 per hamper; grapefruit at *4 to *5 
50 went to Swifts at 1544c; 13 others at pez case; holly at I'M per case; leal 
16c, 3 at 1944c, and 3 consigned by Hamp- lettuce at 25c per doz. v 
ton Bros, at the splendid price of 3144c; The Longo Fruit Co. had navel 
a credit to the firm and the feeders oranges, selling #it *5 to *7.50 per case- 
alike. lemons at *6.60 per case- pears at tt ro
Co^kTr"f,„e ^heM- of Luck^ feVTtfSTSS*ttouVgP™

great SSfSfttf. p^'ihbr°Ught ?lc
McDonald & Halllgan obtained some.I NO 2 ‘ 1 a' and 270 P®1- lb- for

especially high prices, handling large Stronach & o~ne t_Q/a consignments of prize winning animals, Bron^wlck Delaware K d 
cattle, sheep and limbs, to the entire $1 »s tf®1 W ®satisfaction of their people A few of $ Pe a £"
the sales, with the prices, are attached! -an S rTlPson a car of Wlne-
The firm also sold a great many non- I uftP ̂ p ^ selling at *3.25 per box; hot-
prize winners, at most satisfactory ho^?llucu™be" at *3.50 per dozen 
prices. O Bawson-Elliott had a oar of apples

A few of McDonald & Halligan’s sales Baldwins, selling at *5 per
were- bbl.; Spys at 44.50 to *6 per bbl - do.

Lambs—3, 83 lbs., at *37; 3, 90 lbs.. at mestlc snows at *4 to *5 per bhl - a$32; 6, 83 lbs., at $31; 10, 86 lbs., at $30• I car Ontario potatoes, selline1 at si -r
>bs., at *30; 10 • 86'lbs.. It *22; SO! toJl-«0 per bag*. ' 8®IUnK at *l a5

oc°n.bs"' f4.)! e'a°’.A6®' 88 lbs., at *20: 10, H. J. Ash had shipments of nuts el 
95 lbs., at *18.60: 10, 83 lbs., at *17.25. "ends, selling at 30c per lb • fill4e?t. 
MSmel>7!'l n50,ibS" at *19.25; 3. 133 lbs., at 25c per lb. and holly at *7 per ca?e
il4 50-’ 23,1 of°m1,b8 à»at.,î15: 3, 133 lbs., at , Whole,ale Fruit,.
#14.50, 3, 153 lbs., at $14. Apples—Ontarios ss qn #» r-

Steers—1, 1530 lbs., at $19 25• 1 1690 bbl $1 50 to S9 nôr kÂv . 87.50 per.!bs" at «8: L 1180 lbs., at *16; V, 1M « js’lo'W C b<>X: WeStern box®d

P«r keg' ^a^orn^a Emperors, $8

BENTLEY, 123 Bay St.
Phone Main 5257.

TORONTO.
Phonu8=é d̂.e^deTl^;4688-

I Lost.
:

L°bS™ ^e^TdV^S
Traveling bag black seal, Initials H. 
Hill 355?eWard> at 101 Admlral road.

Bicycles and Motor Cycles.
Bicycles wanted”?«r ca«n. McLeod-

181 King west._________________________ ‘
6| DE-CARS, motor cycle», part», repair», 

enamelling. Hampson's, Sumach and 
Spruce streets.

, w The day's tra 
K 1192; war loans,

Labor findin 
to NÔR

:
111 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Money jto Loan.■ Chicago, Dec. 6.—(United States Bureau 
of Markets!.—Hogs—Receipts,' 60,000; 
market, steady to five cents lower than 
yeat®rda,y's average. Butchers, *17.50 to 
I,1!-7.5'' i/A1; ri/-75 to *17.25; packing, 
*}7 to *17.60; throwoute, *16 to *16.75; 
ple“-/ood t° choice, *14.25 to *15.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 11,000; a few choice 
steers steady; others 25c to 50c lower; 
butcher stock steady to 25c lower: calves 
closing 60c lower. Beef cattle, good, 
choice and prime, *15.24 to *20; common 
and medium, *9.50 to *15.40 ;butcher 
stock, cows and heifers, *6.85 to *14; can- 
"®™ and cutters, *6.15 to *6.85; Stockers 
and feeders, good, choice and fanev *10 to *13.25. 6 Inferior, common and 
medium, *7 to *10. Veal calves, good and 
Pb°*ce- ri7.2o_ to *17.50; western range,
w/.rî il ir, *“ Ï,?S m U - *"

changed.

: advancesgages Mor6tgages,tpuarncna"Cd0ndTire0R 
Bu?ldîng® C°mpany' Confederation Lifeini 9E d If

Chiropractor» line, Hollinger 
crease WorlDR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady 
attendant.

very
seasonal,,‘«f

some commodities stlil very

H1 I ■Special to The Torn) 
U&Oobalt. Dec. 6.—T 

■fi the gold camps 
■^derably, as from j 
■passing thru here q 
■to the Kirkland and
■ These men are of 
■Majority being ex 
■who have been wor 
■Siring the past thJ
■ Vile Dome, Hollind 
i are reported to be tj 
E able men as quick! 
a :ar Timmins, while J 
f Wages are being ofl 
| to br.ng the work! 
| Operating mines of 
pi 'a maximum.

It to said the i 
I northern Ontario ca 
E it.crc thousand mj 
Ï1 irem the steady, inn 

likely the vextitiod 
, Will be solved w!| 
1^ w# eke. Costs of ml 
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| drop In prices of sul 

predicted by the Id 
; age?*-.

____________ Medical.
DR."reeve, dlaeaJë»_of skin, stomach

: 1',®î'.,nerve*t and general run-down
condition, lé Carlton street.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

I

NEW VEIN ON ADANAC
K RICH IN PROMISE

Dancing.
APPLICATION, individual or class In

struction, telephone Gerrard Three- 
. Nine. S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fair- 
I view boulevard. Private Studio River- 

dale Masonic Temple. Central* branch 
studio, Yonge and Bloor; opening soon: 
register now.

Osteopathy.
®%7"e®^^THIC and electric treatment” 

Trained nurse. 2C1A. College. College
I

ed on Adanac ’ ^ew vein discover»
lngTinSthLrtcros””tmbeto,®arJytbl3 ™°rn- 

310-foot level, and is 25 , ®n/ ln on the 
ning parallel'to "he main vein®881!. run" 
every round ôf «hnt* to n ve*n* wherein
showed^a" ^

^nes^^^an1u,U.ndMyr,yWi1£aF
as my engineer stafes. a strike ôf ma^ 
Importance appears Imminent The. Titu^
lat8esa,rV,1,1ied wl‘h enthuttosm oveerdti,to
latest (Strike and are Rtrainin. __ 8
tonle-htt0A8end ln another round ^of shots 
tonight. Assays of this ore are now being

i

ap-
Manltoba Wheat (In store Fort William. 

Not Including Tax).
No. 1 northern, *2.2444.
No. 2 northern, *2.2144.
No. 3 northern. *2,1744.
No. 4- wheat. *2.1144.

Manitoba Oats (In(Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 79c.
No. 3 C.W., 76c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 76o.
No. 1 feed, 74c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 2 yellow, *1.70.
No. 3 yellow, *1.65.
No. 4 yellow, *1.60.
Sample feed, *1.40 to *1.55.

Ontario Oats (According to hrelghte Out- 
„ side).
No. 2 white, 74c to 77c.
No. 3 white. 73c to 76c.

Ontario Wheat (F.9.B. Shipping Pointa, 
According to Freights).

Me Î w,ln.ter» per car lot. *2.14 to *2.22.
No. 2 winter, per car lot. *2.11 to *2.19.
No. S winter, per car lot, *2.07 to *2.15.
No l terte8, P®r Car i01' 83.09 to *2.17.
No 2 !PH"S. Per car lot. *2.06 to *2.14.
JNo. 3 spring, per car lot, *2.02 to *2.10.

P^a* ^According to Freight* Outside).

B*r|®7/(according to Freight. Outside).
Malting, new crop, *1 to *1.05. 

Buckwheat ( Accord.ng to Freights Out-
No. 2, *1.40. ,ld,)'

Nof 2<A*lC58dln° t0 Fre|dhtl Dutsld»). , 

Manitoba Flour 
War quality, *11.35.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

,10War ?nua»ty. 81V.25. ln bags, Montreal; 
î, 1* Jn pags Toronto.
Ml-ifeed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal

Br»n.F^a^:»lnC,Uded)-

Shorts, per ton, *42.25.
Me , Hay (Track, Toronto).

f- per ton, *22 to *24.
Mixed, per ton, *20 to *21
Car ,„fîraw <Track, Toronto). vJ 
Car lots, per ton, *10 to *10.50.
B-oii u Farmers’ Market.
Fal wheat—No. 2, *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. *2.11 per bushel.
Bariev P 08 per bushel.

alti?k. *1 14 to *1.15 per bush. 
2,at?—N®». 85c to 86c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
2ye—According to sample nominal

ed and plover^&to *2°6’perP^n!°ni ^ '

' Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAÜGH a CÔT~he«d

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical
ï&TïZh cS!“ beIor« patent X

Dentistry.
I * DR. KNIGHT, Exodor.tla Specialist; 

practice limited ko painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

I Çattle on hand, 3566; offerings for sale 
200°. Calves for sale, 138 Sheep for sale! 
23siteo^??'hni hand- 230$; for sale, 1578. 
«wet® <5?° c® . to prlme- *12.50 to 
ri4'!5’ sP;e?,'}P1 t° good butchers, * 
î° tiV ca’ belfers, choice butchers, * 
to *11.50, choice Stockers, *7.25 to *8- 
cows, choice butcher, *8,50 to *10- fair 
to good, *7.50 to *8; choice. heavy ’feed- ®rs-,srin!5 to *10.75; choice light! *7 75 
to *8.50, oxen, choice, *7.50 to *8: fair 
$7- g^da *7 ’ bul,s- choice, *6.50 to
tight**?’to,5$955tv°eh6;25:.halves, choice 
*8 50 to ri.50, choice heavy, *7,50 to

*12ht°oC*12a50eP’ 18 t0 n°: choIce lambs,

sowsf*ll86e0eto8’*12,177576i heaVl®8’ ri3.75;

Printing.
Fi>edE ^rKn!rTd! 

Dnone.

‘ Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
pricea on electrical fixtures and 
Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

Poultry. 9.76 per case:hi 9.75I tiSE PURALIME for whitewashing
chicken house before the fowl ' are
M ^Æ'n» a^lo»
valuable protective agent; non-explos- 
‘Y« and harmless. Manufactured by 
the Acco Chemical Co. Sold by the T 
j^4,bn Brug Co., Limited, and all good" 
dealers, in 5c Tir 10c packages;
18and 25-lb. bags, ready for

wiring your

Graduate Iturse.
LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mas* 

•aging for nervousness. Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695. 
416 Church street

OUTPUT OF HOLLINGER
GREATEST IN HISTORY

®utput„ of gold from the Hoi- 
linger Consolidated Gold Mines for 
TM ye,Y ,1918 will exceed *68250 000 
coni intethe tf,11?8®8 any Previous’ re- 
and li thh hlstory °f the company 
and is ^he greatest yield of anv nrp.
clous metal mine for any one year in 
the history of the Dominion. y

«WÔSSTÆ SVS'ÎÏ
S,™* ™ «h. cSpu0;/1?,".1,

PETERSON
BA*also 5,

use.
Herbalists.

Victory Bonds. Dominion peductior 
peal Dismissed ai

Tile trial Judgmei 
Middleton, who held 
Lake Company wai 

s and 
terson 

Kie Dominion Red 
I’was upheld at Osg< 
; day, when the first 
f dismissed Dominion 
pary’s appeal.
I The tellings are si 
îüOiOOO tens, and, ai 
Cess to extract the 6 
Is Involved in the 1 

I#. Lamport, Ferguso 
were -Solicitors for t 

; Company

STRICKEN WITH THE FLU—Take 
Alver's Herb Vitallzer, nature's speedy, 
sure and reliable remedy, two dollars 
Druggist, 84 Queen W..
Sherbourne street, Toronto.

ATTENTION 1 Victory Bonds Bouaht
registered or bearer. Cash paid imme
diately. Brokers, 130 University Ave
?96?eronUndas y®st' Phone Cotiege 
I9b3. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.6

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Alver, 601

■MW? =■=• «-«»-
.l“1Vr7j‘8;'S,“’ ** Sfle When closed
roH^AS 8»00; slow and steady
i?7sn® w?v,e.r’, heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
uiJ'fc’ yorkers and pigs, $16 50 to
ro *13 r°UShs- ri2 to *16.80; stags, *10

Sheep and lambs — Recelntn ensn- 
chsmgeil. lambs> » to ’

4 Lumber. flings, all 
. on theAbnnJhtNDi? Vlct0ry and war 'bond's 

bought. Best prices given* Dromnt
avlnuePaid' ^arnes' 1315 St. ClaPJ

LAK FLOORING, Wall Boards, Kiln- 
Dried Hardwpods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote 
avenue.

a oar of New 
potatoes, selling at

(Toronto).TWIN CITY COMMON
DIVIDENDS RESUMEDLegal Cards. 1 un-

IRWIN, HALES 4 IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
■treetB. Money loaned.____________

^ * GORDON^ Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building# 85 Bay street. Z’of record Dec. 16

E'-F swrS:
torche June’ and P^l' 'tt entire^

Sum^a^^t8F07tr^nt:C-

H|DES AND WOOL.
byPSohen Ha!ram®:d~°ront°' furnlah®d 

,,„Cf'ty City butcher hides,
flats, 18c, calfskins, green flats, 
veal kip, 30c; horsehldes. city 
ri to *7; sheep. *3.50 to *5 60.

Country Markets — Beef hides flat 
cured, 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c- 
deacon or bob calf, *2.25 to $2.75; horse-’ 
hides country take off, No. 1, $6 
No 2, *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins, , 
to *5, horsehair, farmers' stock, *25. 
r.£ rendered- solids in bar
ra s’ Me 1 A7c: country solids, in bar- 
to 19^°* to calces. No. 1, 18c

,„^,f.0,_.Vnwashed fleece wool, as to 
Âne 80i ton90c6°C t0 65°' Washed wool,

City Rapid 
declared a 

corn- 
stock

WELLINGTON greer
45c; 

take off.Live Birds.
IIk!kes:hf" NOVEMBER FI-

wesi.
The Monetary Time 

, Jda's fire loss during i 
ft 11,059,580, compared 

J joes o< *6,119,145, and 
M' b®r- 1917. The follow 

of the November loss 
k. Fires exceeding *10,0(1 
r ' Small fires reported . 
U Estimate of unreportq

v

\ SPOUSHEsi

M?"'"'fl

to $7: 
*2.50Motor Cars and. Accessories.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. 
ket. 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS—We

to *15 
to *9Sale Mar- ON NEW YORK CURB.

HJamllton B. Wills received the fol- I case; ^Cuban. M^^per^case 85’5® 

lowing wire at the close of the New Lemons—California, *5.50 ' to $s t>«.
York curb market yesterday Then- caae' * per
was a noticeable broadening out in per rîave.L3- *5 to *8.50
trading which gave the market a ch se” F®nride VtL8, ^ to *7.50 per
very healthy look today. Keystone Florida seedlings *5 8tot0*6* nerF Caae;
Tire went thru its recent daily per- Pineapple Floridas, *6 to *6*60 ptr ^®:
formance of establishing a record high Pears-Callfornia, *4.25 to *5 ~r c^e 
price, this time well above the $33 I Pomegranates—$4.;»0 per case, 
mark, while Burns Ice an 1 Aetna were T£!ÜLe»rlne8Ti*4-£0 per ha,f strap, both in active remand. The Copplra 32? p^^®8^0^6118®' No. Us, P30c to 

also showed more signs of activity Who tow,,' VegetabtoS P®r lb'
than for some time past. There was a Beets—Canadian, tt per bag
strong investment demand to.’ L'mttd Brussels sprouts—1244c per box 
Eastern at around recent high levels , Çabbage—60c per dozen, *1 to *1 25 ne
west End was also in good d»mmd. )bÂ’ red- 75c per dozen. * ’ p
Goldfield Con and Jumbo Ex a l I 5ar^’is 60c ,75c per bag.
vanced several points from ysster- No 2's, SL6eT^*2 pertoî $45° 
cay s low prices. Island OH advanced Celery—*4.50 per ^ase* 25c to 40e
to the best prices It has commande! d°Ee!U also *2.50 to *3 per case^ 40 
for some time. Endive—*1.25 per dozen.

are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
nY£®8^ ,A0ck .of «tightly used auto 

I part« ln Canada; magnetos, colls, car-
ïnd® hSu *harS °f aU kinds: timken 
■ nd ball bearings, all sizes; crank

crank «hafts, cylinders, pistons 
i and rings, connecting rods, radiators 

springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks'
, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Safvaeo

Junction?33si. S23-937 buffer,n^t?

per

SALES IN NOVEMBER
OF MUNICIPAL BONDS

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

«SHES* DeC' 6’ Beef Extra India

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs 137s 

C?accn—Cumberland cut, 26 to ' 30 lh's 152s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.! 160»: 
isnf ? ®ar 'nldd,®*> tight, 28 to 34 lbs ’ 
ihH 'Aan* <Lear middles, heavy, 35 to 4957s'- 5shou1dera Clear backs- 16 to 20 lbs.! 
128s’ hd' a^oare. 11 to 13 lbs.

Total

ONE CURB IS REMOVED 
- ON TRADING IN GRAINd ciSî b^S ^ Times reports the muni- 

vember ia,fales ln Canada during No- wito sWSI’ ,totaled *249.270, confpaîed
Noveffi2!0 yea?C ago r' 

for°the °f munlc‘Pal bond sales at h^me 
Nov^m^r1 n‘n® year8 ar® « totiows!

I®}? ^.....................L"* $2,292,781
2910 '-*••••......................... 2,915,765
1913 ......................................... 1.396,664

J13 ......................  2,481,062
.............. ........... 622,049
......................... 1.645,892
.......................  1,246.480
......................... 174,191
......................... 249,270

THE MINING 1 
BOOD PEAG

k

^ÜilNCTON MILLS. L0lDN.fi All Time Limitation on Dealing In Future 
Deliveries Lifted.

. and now AD I
I'IRCH<H^SLline.to1', Dec- 6 —All time limita

tions on trading in future deliveries of 
î«soL°Kt8’.îy®.and barley, were removed 
today by the food administration. Pres
ent conditions, the announcement said, 
.i° -no « warrant abrogation or modiflca- 
tion of present limitations on specula
tive account.

annulIed by the food ad- 
Siïaorin1^ArPrt?hibited trading in ex- 

o2^,002 bushels by any single in- 
a?1?? f.orbade dealings that in- 

u? lver es more than four months
“2 future. The expected tendency 
on,!»? removal of the restrictions is to 
stimulate business here and at other 
large grain centres.

_______ Marriage License».
PROCTOR'S wedding

Open evenings. 262 rings and licenses
_____ __________  v. onge.

LICENSES AND WED DTnG rings 
George E, Holt, uptown 
Yonge street.

MLa^~P,rlm® western in tierces, 149»
reflned’ pallB- 152«: dp.

TuraLaI.'.an tallow In London, 72». 
WeIPeny.n* sp*r*ts, 125s.
Koain—Common, 64a 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 6%d.
L'nseed oil. 62s. 78
Cotton seed oil, 68s 6d.
War kerosene—No. 2, Is 2%<L

CHICAGO MARKETS.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

at
Jeweler. 776 1914

1915 .........
1916TORONTO per bbl.:
1917A COLLECTUH PULSIN' AT ME

DIS mawnin' boot gib'n' 
MIM So MUCH TROUBLE 
BUT AH DON' SPEC' AH'S ' 

GtBH HIM HALF ~ ‘
he (Sib'n*

%1918; STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

per

NOVEMBER CLEARANCES
SET UP NEW RECORD

P/tt^ic„eTImJÏ0rted- $3.50 to 
per dozen.Ifeaf. 25c .o"3Yc per dozen" U P®r Caae:

diridLdTof°;to Raiiway d^,ared h:1-—

sspÆirjr.'sï.™era of record Dec. 14. I Spinach-75c to 85c per hamner
nÜM-,60c .t0 75c Per ba^P

Ple^î^h ®*al® Nut«. Figs, Etc 
_______ , Figs—Seventy 4-oz anrt «<.» .«IES&wæ es St

P«r lb.; less, 
per lb.
per lb.; less, 29c

TORONTO RAILWAY DIVIDEND.

t>E TROUBLE Bradstreet’s Journal will say todav i 
Canadian bank clearings for the month 
of November established a new record 
the total, *1,393,629,737, excelling bv ü i 
per cent, the previous peak point ri,.» reached ln October of this yelr 'wmne 
disclosing an Increase of 16.4 per cent 
over November, 1917, and of 22 per cent 
over -the like moath in 1916. It may h^i 
recalled that trade during November 
somewhat rçpresied, but, on the othe? 
hand, subscrlptioas to the Victory 
made for large transactions at the baniT. 
and, moreover, high prices for commodi 
ties continue to expand movements .» 
pressed in terms of money.

DROP .OPTION ON ANKERITE.

Rif,,..p- Blckell & Co.. Standard
K'&,r.’pK,,dhVte6MINING MARKET HAS

BRILLIANT OUTLOOK
CHAS.A.STONBank 

Prices on
me.;

BANK OF GERMANY (Est. 1
Open. High. Low. Close. Ctose!T * 23 MELINDA SWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Corn—

Dec. ... 133 44 1 35 
Jan. ... 132 133
PeobauLL' m* 132 

Dec. ... 73% 73
Feb. - 72* 73

Vickery and Co., in their weekly 
ket letter, say:

mar-
, , , “The outlook for the

mining market is undeniably bright. We 
are confident that from now on the labor 
siîîîftivn Y111 gradually improve, and 
with abundant labor one of the biggest 
adverse features of the mine stock will 

Jj?~n^.d,88ipated- The opening of 
new properties, the steady growth of the 
older ones, will all tend to stimulate 
market activity and strength and market 
values should reflect the general better
ment in all the conditions surrounding 
the mining industry. We look for a big- 
ger, broader, and better market for the 
mine stocks than they have ever known 
oreviously.

meiiUof 7he V°ndon’, Dec- 6.—The stote-

de?roaseeereaH6-r2n2n'n766,'000 ^arks; d gold, 
crearo ™2Vq'i6n6ft'n00’ treasury notes, ln-
lncm^e3 u'349n70nn0e not1s of other banks, 
increase, 11,497 000 marks; bills discount-
decreaseeaI®*80 000 33,090 marks; advances. 
607'non- ilk':! ;?’ investments, increase, 
nnn ,otber securities, increase. 78 784 - 
4SI loqannn : notet m circulation, increase, 

r'i?9!?00 marks ; deposits, decrease 
60*''onll0°m: <lther. ’'abilities, decrease. 323,:
tU’.Zo marS; t0ta‘ g0ld holdines’ 2.308,-

13344 133% 13444 
13044 130% 131%
13044 130% 131%

41 BROAD ST., 
Cobalt, Porcupine, 
Curb Stocks for ci 
margin. Write for fri
letters.

a

’hlghi^for December I 28^4"?b7Xg„ed°t85,c27e

*3^X-^o°' i *cZC -tl¥o6: No i C W-’ Per ^carter-boxT4” 00 PV b°k' *2 »• 32.25 
12.99. - condemned, _______

IMPERIAL IBANK BRANCHES.
0Pent1IThraealneBwnLOf kCanada ha, Jan. ... °^n' »fb- J/>w. Cloae. Soil

Gra^diaVV,Ht They are tocatod ‘at 90 Is IS IÎÛ 33 03 23;80
s* | 8:8 ; 8;S 8:8

verten* Man- D®c- ... à Z.n 11:8

73| 8S
% 72%

734473 7244Pork- 72% 72 72% Private Wire t<
“NO PROMi

Jan.
b48.BO 48.56 

26.25 26.32

Lard— 
Jan. . •• 26.37 26.37 26.17 

Jan. ... 25.67 25.67 25.47V Rib

GEO. 0. MEROat 26.47 25.62The Conlagas Company has drowned 
the option held on the Ai.kerite P u 
perty. During the currency 0f th 
option a large amount of work 
done on the Ankerite. The Coniaeas 
management has removed the supnlles 
and equipment to the adjoining vr» 
Donald property, which It

Wl
VA NEW YORK COTTON.

Bank ^utidïng'1 rMK>rt° Ve*°2v Standard 
Exchange fluctuate aa folTo°^:C0ttOn

pro-

chartered ACTORONTO MORTGAGE DIVIDEND.
The . Toronto Mortgage Company 

declared & dividend of 2 per cent., 
payable Jan. 2 to shareholders of 
record Dec. 14.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Dec! 6. — Cotton futures 
' I 18°69ed vUKt: Dec®mber. 19.86; January, 

C ' April', 166b;Uary' 17,76: March- - 16.81;

«37 LUMSDEN%

MACKAY EX-DIVIDEND.
dlrid^ndy lCT12Pa^y common was ex- 
iviuena 1 3.-2 per cent.

and preferred ex-dividend 1

Owns, end 
On which development work Is to be 
conducted.

Established

J- P. LANGL 
Chaitend Accountant

, p. *<-kinn„n BLDd 
• P- *«kley, F.C.A. 1

t yesterday
per cenL
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I

I
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CATTLE SALE
BERT VIVIAN

Monday, Dec. 9th
At 2 p.m.

Twenty.flve milkers and springers; 
5 stock bulls, and some young cattle. 

lLlyE MONTHS’ CREDIT. 
BELDAM A TINGLETON, 

Auctioneers.

Lilt STOCK IMET

^'•7a
m

m

Unlisted Sc
BOUGHT AI

FLEMINGê
< Members Standard i 

‘102 C P R . BLOC.
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Wheat (In Store Fort Wl 
Not Including Tax), 
orthern, $2.24%. 
orthern, $2.21%. 
orthern $2.17%.
'heat. <2.11%.
Oats (In(Store Fort Will 
,W„ 79c.
:.w., 76c.
fo. 1 feed, 76c.
’eed, 74c. -
:an Corn (Track, Toronto). 
“How, $1.70. 
ellow, $1.65.
Bllow, $1.60. 
feed, $1.40 to $1.55. 
its (According to Freights 

side).
iiite, 74c to 77c. 
lite. 73c to 76c. 
heat (F.O.B. Shipping PI 
ccordlng to Freights), 
nter, per car lot. $2.14 to 
™ter, per car lot, $2.11 to 
nter. per car lot, $2.07 to : 
■Ing, per car lot, $2.09 to ! 
ing, per car lot, $2.06 to I 
"ing, per car lot, $2.02 to I 
lording to Freights Outsl

icordlng to Freights Outl 
new crop, $1 to $1.05. ' 
(Accord.ng to Freights 

side). /
.40.
ordlng to Freights -Outside

«

58.
Iitoba Flour (Toronto), 9
Pity, $11.35.
Flour (Prompt Shipment).

Ilty. $10.25, in bags, Monti" 
bags Toronto.
Far Lots, Delivered, Mont 
lights. Bags Included).
I- ton, $31225. 
tr ton, $42.25. 
ly (Track, Toronto), 
r ton, $22 to $24. 
lr ton, $20 to $21. 
bw (Track, Toronto), 
per ton, $10 to $10.50. 

[Farmers’ Market, 
p—No. 2, $2,13 per busheL 
[eat—No. 2, $2.11 per buel 
eat—No. 3. $2.08 per bush' 
tolling, $114 to $1.15 peril 
F, 85c to 86c per busheL/ 
It—Nominal.
krdlng to sample, nomln] 
Pithy. $28 to $30 per ton; a 
lr, $25 to $26 per ton.

g

RPOOL MARKETS,

Dec. 6.—Beef—Extra BWj

ne mess, western, 330s. 
ort cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137». 
mberland cut. 26 to 30 1W* 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 160# 
niddles,...light. 28 to 34 lbSj 
ear middles, heavy, 35 to 4* 
ort clear backs, 16 to 20 HUB 
ers, square. 11 to 18

ie western In tierces, 
n refined, pails, 152s;

tallow In L#ondon, 72a. 
I spirits, 125s. 
hmon, 64» 6d.
[-Refined, Is 6%d.
1. 62s.
R oil, 68s 6d. 
bne—No. 2, Is 2%d.

-
CAGO MARKETS.

tell & Co.. Standard Bans
[ort the following prices on 
Board of Trade:
^en. High. Low. Close. Ctos*3

3% 133% 1MÉI
0% 130% 181»=
0% 130% 13H|

.. - 73% 73%
% 73 73% 72% 7893
% 72 72% 72% 71*4

....................................b48.50 48.
I? .37 26.17 26.25 36

17 .67 25.47 26.47 3$

i 135
133
132

f YORK COTTON. W

ell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
g, report New York Cot»* 
ctuations as fallows:

en. High. Low. Close. CM 
0 27.43 26.65 27.05 »>•
0 26.30 25Î58 25.95 25.
0 25.50 24.73 $6.07 34.
5 24.86 24.25 24.46 24-
5 22.85 22.20 22.40 **•
0 28.50 27.80 28.25 27.

prev.

■■■■■

y m I
4
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SHARP ADVANCE 
BY STEAMSHIPS

-MINING STOCKS IN 
IMPROVED DEMAND CANADIAN COLLECTIONS —

Adequate facilities at all our branches enable us 
- to make Canadian collections with promptness.

Let us handle your collections. Your interests 
will be w^ll looked after. V

-

Maple Leaf Milling and Ce
ment Also Strong on 

Toronto Market.

Peterson Lake Strong, Fololw- 
ing Judgment in Its Favor 

—Dome Sells Higher. sfüp?"
t

l i
Canada Steamships and Maple Leaf 

Milling provided the major portion of 
i the trading in yesterday's sessions of 
the Toronto 'Exchange.
Of t.-nsactlons In all stocks toll little 
lihort of 2000 shares, the turnover be
ing the largest In some weeks and 
the gjneral tone was strong.

Steamships common was easily the 
"leader In activity, dealings extending 

. to well over1-- 700 shares. The stock 
opened strong at 48%, sold up to 49%, 
Utile below the record price in its 
history, and -reacted at the close to 

! 18%, a net gain of an even two points 
over the closing figure ot Thursday. 
Steamships preferred was also strong 
and In good demand, closing at 77%, 
a net advance of %. It seems to be 
taken tor granted that the declara
tion of a dividend on the common 
will not be much longer delayed. 
Maple Leaf set up another record at 
136, but eased to 134%, finishing with 
a net gain of 2%. All the transac
tions In this issue took place In the 
morning session, the stock being on 
offer in the afternoon at 185 with 
132% bi-Y. Cement continued buoy
ant, extending its recent advance by 

z selling up % to 65%. Doiftlnlnn Iron, 
ex dividend 1% per cent., was easier 

i at 69%.
Canada Bread relapsed into quiet

ude, but held at 23%. No dividend 
announc.ment followed the holding of 
the meeting of directors yesterday, at 
which Mark Bredin was elected presi
dent. Twin City was not affected by 
the announcement of resumption ot 
dividends on the common, selling be
tween 50% and 50%. Barcelona was 
firm at IS and Brazilian held at 60%.

In the w-r loans, the 1937 Issue, the 
* only one traded in, was nominally 

lower at 95% fpr small lots, tho the 
hid for larger lots remained firm at 
96%.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 
1192; war loans, $1600.'

Improvement K

THE DOMINION BANKwas displayed yesterday 
m the demand for mining stocks on the 
Standard Exchange, firmness being pro
nounced In both the gold and silver lists, 
and what exceptions were noted were of 
unimportant character. More than 92,000 
shares were dealt In, as compared with 
less than 76,000 the day before. Develop
ment In buying power is pf steady 
growth, stocks being eagerly absorbed on

and, with this condition as a 
foundation, confidence Is felt that an-
createdC»aï?b'e to ','Mt aboard,’’ such as
MlheteV We6kS te°’ U

*mp"resslve demonstration of 
Exton.io/8M®r. .y waa fiorded by Dome 
Hornr,eJ K|rkland Lake and 
*tollloger of tile gold stocks, and by Pet-

0,Ahe «liver list. Dome sold 
v rL at 8rom 13.50 to 13 76, and In New

&ïti!ï"gi,5l.«ïïli"sgg"s;
work wmdhelnA8tra!î?n actlve development 
rasa preeew1 oft the property, and 
fs ufên t0 dWI?end prospects
wnrt/rT,', .'V10 j1 i« recognised that much 
Zihf, .™U8t be done before it will be pos- 
MviSniL resume disbursements. Dome 
if nnPn, . wa*,al»° strong, selling up

K»* and closing at the top.
orders, which caused a steady rise In the price of the stock dur- 

rïn a benod of many weeks, but. which 
are k^aln making themselves felt McIntyre did not add to its 

gain of Thursday, but held.Its ground at 
1.74, and Kirkland Lake 
point, at 50.

HoIIinger continued 
high price ot the year.

-The volume 509

;,.j
1

;

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
r

TORONTO 8TOC,KS.not STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. MARK BREDIN,
who, at a meeting of directors of the 
Canada Bread Company yesterday, was 
elected to the presidency to succeed the 
late. Cawthra Mulock. E. H. Laschinger 
Becomes vice-president in succession to 
Mr. Bredin,

A resolution expressing regret at the 
death of Mr. Mulock was passed.

* Gold—
. Apex .........
Boston Creek .. 
Davidson,''.:.,..
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome -Mines ..,
Eldorado -.........
Elliott .................. .
Gold Reef ....................................  _
HoIIinger Con.................. .....6.30
Hattie ......................
Inspiration................
Keora ..........................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore ......
McIntyre ..................
Moneta ......................
Newray Mines ...
Porcupine Bonanza
Porcupine V. & N. T..........'23
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcup.ne Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Viponf ....
Preston .................................
Schumacher Gold M..
Teck-Hughes ____ .....
Thompsog-Krlst ......
West Dome Con............
Wasapika ...........................

Silver—
Adanac- ...............................
Bailey .,...............................
Beaver .............................
Chambers - Ferland ....
Coniaga* ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ....................
Gifford .................
Gould Con...............
Great Northern
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ............
Lorrain ............ ..
La Rosie ................ ..
McKintey-Daragh 
Mining Corp. ...
Ophir ........................
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way....
Shamrock .......
Sliver Leaf ..........
Seneca - 
Timiskamlng ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ....
York. Ont. ......

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .
Rockwood ....

Asked. Bid. ASk. Bid.
Ames-Holden pref. ....
Barcelona ................... f...
Brazilian T.,'L. & P
B. C. Fishing .,
Bell Telephone .
F. N, Burt com 
Canada Bread cbm. .,
C. Car & F. Co............
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred...........
Can. St. Lines com.......

do. preferred ................
Can. Gen. Electric .........
Can. Loco. com. . ;.........
Canadian Salt ..................
City Dairy com................
Coniagas ..... ................ ,
Cons. Smelters ...................
Consumers’ Gas ............
Crow’s Nest ..
Dome ..... ;..
Dom. (banners 

Eo. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp. ...
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth - Superior .., 
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com. ... 

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com..............

do. preferred ..............
Nlplsslng Mines ............
N. S. Steel ,00m..............
Pacific Burt

4 3%.. 71%
.. 13% 12%
.. 50% , 50%
.. 48% 47

38 34
tit; 65

. 27« 26
19- 18130

14.50 13.6063%
1%23% 28

32% 31% 36

‘ € SPECIALTIES LEAD
6%

1%65
45• 48%

. 78 ■

. 106% 106 
65 . 

i27%

277%
8

66 50% 49%
91% 87

1.7448 1.73 t.3 3.10 12 11%
... 17 15%

5
20 Tobaccos Advance One to Five 

Points on Rumors of 
Big Merger.

13 !w 25 24%
31 2% 2
72 1%69% 21

4 3%-1Zwas up half a • 34 33%
30 2S New York, Dec. 6.—Trading In the 

stock market today, the' dullest session 
in several weeks, was again limited to 
specialties, notably tcbaccos, at extreme 
advances of one to five points.

The movement in that quarter was 
traceable to professional interests and 
derives its Impetus from a revival of 
rumors suggesting a comb nation or 
merger of the better-known manufactur
ers and producers.

Irregular advances Were registered by 
other specialties, such as beet sugar, 
American Linseed, common and prefer
red; Studebaker and American Woolen, 
the latter scoring a material gain prior 
to publication of the declaration of the 
“extra” dividend.

Rails were a negligible quantity thru- 
out, apart from the strength of Canadian 
Pacific and several of the low-priced 
western and southern issues and steels 
coppers and oils fluctuated within ir
regular limits.

Shippings favored the long account, 
altho Marines reacted towards the close 
in connection with rumors of unfo" 
seen obstacles to the proposed sale of the 
company’s British tonnage,to the Unit
ed States Government. Sales amounted 
to 285,000 shares.

Aside from the retention of regular 
dividends by the leading metal producers 
and a slight easing off of call money, 
there was little in the day’s news tc 
stimulate public or outside interest.

The Investment market was further 
unsettled by a continuance of the heavy 
selling of Lib<l"ty bonds, the tax-exempt 
3 %’s falling to $07.50, a decline of 5 per 
cent, from the year’s best, while the 
fourth 4%’s established yet another min
imum at $95.90. Total sales, par value 
were $11.700.000.

Old United States bonds were unal 
tered on call.

to sell at 6.30, the 
“street”

seems as confident as ever that a special 
distribution will be made by the direc
tors before Christmas. Davidson was 
somewhat reactionary, but, after selling 
down to 63%, It scored a smart rally to 
65, reducing the net loss to two pointa. 
When it is considered that Davidson

63 6%The 133 1406 48
26 9....8.75 

..Z 63%
:::: 77%
...15.50 
.... 81

5
.. 39 

12 , 
..3.35

37%com..........
do. preferred ............

Petroleum ........................
Porto Rico Ry. pref..
Prov. Paper com 

do, preferred
Quebec L„ H. & P................ 18%
Rogers common ............. 40

. do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. corn.»................ 76
Sawyer-Massey .........

do, preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River prêt.
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred .........
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City com............
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Imperial ...
Merchants' .
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union ....................... ..

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment .
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Erie. .......

do. 20 p.c. paid ...I 
Landed Banking .......... ...
London & Canadian . 126%
Toronto Mortgage ........ 134

Bonds :
Canada Bread ........
Canada Locomotive 
Dominion" iron .r.,..
Electric Development 
Penmans ...... .......
Province of Ontario t: .
Spanish River ..................
War Loan, 1925 .
War Loan, 1931 .
War Loan, 1937 .

11
selling a few months ago around 30 or 
lower, the dip ft half a dozen points from 
the high of the movement Is not to be re
garded as Important. West Dei 
a shade firmer at 14%, and stock 
closed without net change Included Hat
tie at 45, Newray at 16%,
Crown at 24%, and Wasapika at 48.

Peterson Lake was indisputably 
day’s speculative favorite among the Co
balts. At its height of yesterday, 12, It 
exhibited a gross gain of 2%, but lost à 
point "of this at the close. While it had 
been thought that Peterson Lake would 
probably win in its litigation with the 
Dominion Reduction Co. over the owner
ship of slimes, the response in the mar
ket to the Osgoode Hall Judgment show
ed that the result had not been fully dis
counted. As the Judges were unanimous 
in their decision, whereby the appeal of 
the Dominion Reduction was dismissed, 
it Is considered unlikely that a further 
appeal will be taken. It is predicted that 
new capital will be put into Peterson 
Lake, and that a thoro exploration of the 
property will be made.

* were Nlplsslng at 8.75 and Timis- 
kamlng at 31%.

McKinley^Darragh, selling ex-dlvidend
per cent) "Wg.s a shade easier at 44%, 

and Mining Corporation made a low for 
the current' movement at 2,10. It Is dif
ficult to explain the market price of the 
last-named stock, as the cash and ore 
on hand give the stock a higher appar
ent- value than the market quotation 
shows, Rockwood Oil had another sink
ing spell, dropping 3%, to 8. There Is ho 
official explanation of the persistent 
liquidation of this stock in the past two 
days.

14.60 22
‘47 4%.t40LABOR FINDING WAY

TO NORTHERN CAMPS
me was 
e which

90 82
r/4*17%

(Porcupine 2%83%
................ ;...
................5.85

20.00Dome, HoIIinger and Melntyre In
crease Working Forces.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, Dec. 6.—The labor situation 

dn the gold camps is easing up con
siderably, as fro-m 30 to 50 men are 
passing thru here daily on their way 
to the Kirkland and Porcupine camps. 
These men are of the best type, the 

" majority being experienced miners 
who have been working on munitions 
during the past three or" four years 
The Dome, HoIIinger and McIntyre 
are reported to be taking on all avail
able men as quickly as they arrive 
at Timmins, while at Swastika high 
wages are being offered In an effort 
to br.ng ttte- working forcée at the 
operating mines of Kirkland Lake up 
to a maximum.

It is said the mining calnpe cf 
northern Ontario can han ile several 
more thousand mer, but, judging 
_ erm the steady, influx recently, it is 
lively the vexatious labor problem 
Will be solved within another few 
wteke. Costs of mm ig supplier nr 
g rad u Pill y declining.^and a material 
ti^op in prices of such commodities U 
predicted by the leading mina man
agers.

the 15
140 lié 36- 32%

46 4455
2.10 2.0560%

......... 94
60

4 3%
67 .. 1170 10%

58 3*50 1
%Superior 1

186% 31
24•*t ••• 193 ..... i.JU.f ... 4

167
201
208 7
200 9%

STANDARD SALES.

9Other firm is- 187153% ièi 

148%

su

Gold— Op.
Davidson .. 67 
Dome Ex..-. 26%..,. ... ...
Dome M...13.66 13.75.13.50 13.75 
Eldorado ... 1%,.
Holly Con. .B.30 
Hattie ..... . 45 ... 44

Kirk. Lake. 50 ...
McIntyre ..1.74 "
Newray M.. 15%..,...
P. Crown,,. 26 -::»
P. Imperial.. 2% ,ZV ...
P. Vipond.. 21
was?Pi£r:: 1!*

Silver—
Adanac .
Beaver 
Gifford
Hargraves... 2%

Dar- 44 44% M
Min. Corp..2.10 ..."
Nipissing ..8.75 ...
Ophir ............ 4 [
Pet. Lake.. 9% "ii
Timisk............. 31% ...

M’scellaneous_
Rockwood., 12%Total sales—92^557."

3 uow. Cl. Sales. 
63% 65 9,100

2,800

169 167
70

133
202 80
196 600iii 240

45 5,500
1,000 
1,500- 
1,300 

• • ,4,000

fr PAYMENT^ WELL MET 
ON NEW VICTORY LOAN.. 91 86

90 ‘85 24% ... 400 The second Instalment " on the new 
Victory Loan was due yesterday. It call
ed for a payment of $20 on eaph $100 
bond, and subscribers had the option of 
paying the remaining instalments in bulk. 
In the .latter case, a payment ot $90,48 is 
due, the odd cents representing Interest 
on the amount unpaid.

It is understood that payments were 
met as well as in the case of previous 
loans.

*87 85 500:l ...J. S. BACHE HEAD 
OF DOE MINES

85 112
76 1,000

2,000
96

PETERSON LAKE WINS
BATTLE CyVER SUMES

. 96 
, 96%

TORONTO SALES.

m-io . i,ooo

", ! i,ooo 
1.000 

44% 1,200

.. 3I :::3 800e •

Dominion Reduction Compjny'e Ap
peal Dismissed at Osgoode Hall. Chief of Prominent New York 

Brokerage House Succeeds 
Late Captain De Lamar.

500Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
BMrtr Com. . .187 187 187 187
Barcelona ... 13 / 13 13 13
Brazilian .... 50%' 50% 50% 50%
Can. Bread... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Can. Land. . .148% 148% 148% 148%

15024I. 50025 UNLISTED ISSUESThe trial judgment of Mr. Justice 
I Middleton, who held that the Peterson 
; Lake Company was entitled -to the 
j tailings, slimes and residues deposit- 
i ed on the Pêterson Lake, property by 
i the Dominion Reduction Company, 
| was upheld at Osgoode Hall yester- 
| day, when the first divisional court 
I dismissed Dominion^ Reduction Coin- 
I pary’s appeal.

The tailings are said tj votai ibOUt 
I 250.000 tens, and, as there is a pro- 
t cess to extract the silver, a large sum 
I is Involved in the litigation.

Lamport, Ferguson and McCallum 
were solicitors for the Peterson Lake 
Company

NOVEMBER FIRE LOSSES.

The Monetary Titnes’ estimate of Can
ada's fire loss during November, 1918, is 
$1,059,580, compared with the October 
loss of $5,119,145, and $959,049 for Novem
ber, 1917. The following is the estimate 
of the November losses : '

. Fires exceeding $10,000...................
Small fires reported .......................
Estimate of unrepofted fires...

Total ...................... ...........................

9% 11 28,500
2,200

80
30
11

» ... 20,600 WANTED
25 Can. Mortgage & Inv’t. 
15 Sterling Bank. »

5 Trusts & Guarantee.
5o Atlantic Sugar preferred.

.. 64% 65% 64% 65% 
14.00 14.00 14.00 14.00

Cement 
Dome
Dom. Iron .. 69% 59% 59% 69% 100
Maple L. ...133% 136 133% 134% 475
N.S. Car pr.. 28 28 28 28
Prov. Paper.. 49 49 49 49
Smelters .... 24% 24% 24% 24% 64
Steamships... 48% 49% 48% 48% 735
do. pref. ... 77 78 77 77% 156

Twin City... 50% 50% 50% 60% 3
Union Bank..154 154 154 154 15
War L„ 1937. 96 96% 95% 95% $1,600

260
10J S. Bache, head of the well-known 

banking and brokerage firm of J. S 
Bache & Co., New York, was elected 
president of the Dome Mines Co , to suc
ceed th late Captain J. R. De Lamar, at 
a meeting of the 'directors, held in New 
York yesterday. Mr. Bache, who is a 
large holder of Dome stock, was placed 
on the directorate at the last annual 
meeting.

Alfred H. Curtis, Néw York, was added 
to the board and given the office ot trea
surer, while Sol Wexter becomes assist
ent treasurer. Mr. Curtis is understood 
to be largely Interested In Dome Exten
sion, as well as in Dome.

The choice of Mr. Bache to fill the 
presidency drew favorable comment in 
local .mining circles yesterday. It is felt 
that he has the executive ability needed.

The mine hold second place among the 
gold mines of Canada, and the coming 
year at the Dome will demand the un
divided attention of able administration, 
by reason of the fact that It will be nec
essary to secure the services of a large 
staff of technically-trained men, a task 
entailing the utmost care If the beSt in
terests of the company are to be properly

NEW YORK STOCKS.
4

Building Co. Standard Bank
asepMsuruatlon8 ln

Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Ê»? iFT s
Gt. Nor. pr.. 98 98 97%
New Haven.. 36% 36% 35%

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison .... 94% 94% 94% 94%
K. C. touth. 20% % 159 160

Mo. Pac. .... 27% 
a °r;v.Pa£" 97 97 96 96

Coalers- "129% 130 1.160

10

HERON & CO.,
Memoer. Toronto Stock Exchange.

Sales.

18% 600
MONTREAL STÔCK EXCHANGE. 400 4 COLBORNE ST.300

100Supplied by Heron & Co. •
Op. High. Low. Cl 

Brazilian .... 56% 50% 50% 50 
61 61% 61 61 
48% 49 48 48
77% 78% 77% 78 
64% 65 64% 65

Sales 300- 210 9001 Brompton 
Can. S. S. 
do. pref.

Can. Cem.
Can. Car .... 31% ... 
do. pref. ... 85

Con. Smelt... 25 ..............................
Dom. Iron .. 60% 60% 60 60
Gould M. pr.,100 ..............................
Maple L. ....135 ..............................
A. Maeddhald 22 22 21% 21%
Quebec Ry. .. 17%..............................
Steel <xf Can. 60% 60% 60 60
do. pref. ... 93 

Spanish R. ..15 
do. pref.

B. C. Fish.... 47 .
Banks—

Merchants' ..167 
Montreal ....210

1,055 10U
o 10
315
375

25
10

110
Lehigh Val... 60% 60% 60% 60%
Pen5a................ 47% 47% 47 47
Kudins .........  84 84 83% 84

Bonds— ™
Anglo-French 96% 96% 96 

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
A cotroi ........... 99% 100 99% 100
Allis-Ohal. .. 28% 29% 28% 28%

10 Am. Can........... 45 45% 44% 45
1S Am. Wool ... 55% 58% 56% 58% 

Anaconda ...65% 66% 65% 65% 
Am. C. O.... '40% 40% 40 40
Am. Beet S.. 59 59% 57 58
A Sugar Tr.Ul ..............................
Baldwin ...,. 74% 74% 74 74%
B. S. B. ..... 64% 64% 64% 64%
B. R- T........... 37%............................
Car Fdry. ... 84 84 83% 83%
Chino .............. 37 38% 37 38%
C. Leather... 60 
Corn Prod. .. 48 
Cruelle .
Dome ..
Granby
Goodrich .... 57 ..............................
G. N. Ore.... 31% 31% 31% 31%
lns. Cop...........  48 48% 47% 48
Kennecott ... 36% 36% 35% 36
lnt. Paper ...32 32 31% 31%
Int. Nickel .. 32% 32% 32 
Lack. Steel... 71 
Lead

$850,000
22,250

187,330

640 900
5 700

225 2,700 

96% 13,700
75

$1,059,680 5^served. 95
25 400CANADIAN-KIRKLAND IN

DRUMMOND’S CONTROL
50l 4,700

1.500
6.500
4.100

3.100

55THE MINING STOCKS ARE 
GOOD PEACE STOCKS

t
5 500Hamilton B. Wills, of the Royal 

Bank Building, last night received au
thentic information that the influen
tial Drummond Interests Of Montreal 
had closed a deal for control of Cana
dian Kirkland Gold Mines, situated 
southwest of Kirkland Porphyry, 
Lake Shore and Kirkland Lake Gold, 
and consisting of four claims, or ap
proximately 150 acres. The deal in
volves a large amount pf money.

The return of the Drummond In
terests to northern Ontario mining 
means a heavy influx of money from 
Quebec. The Drummonds developed 
tne Jupiter, which was purchased a 
year ago by McIntyre Porcupine 
Mines.

3
100AND NOW ADVISE THEIR 

PURCHASE. NEW YORK CURB. 2,100
"5ÔÔClosing prices yesterday ln the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B, Wills, 
in the Royal Bank Building, were as fol
lows :

300
J. P. B1CKELL & CO.1,200

700
48% 48 48

. 67% 57% 56% 56% 

. 13% 13% 13% 13% 

. 80 81 80 81

New York Cotton Exchange 
I New York Produce Exchange 

Members I Chlcitgo Board ot Trad*
I Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
) Torot to Standard Stock Exchange 

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can.

2,900
7001 Bid. Asked. 1,200k> ........................... 37Beaver .........

Buffalo ...
Crown Reserve ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Extension ...
Holling ..........................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................-
McKinley-Darragh, xd........... 44
McIntyre 
Nipissing 
Peterson
Timiskamlng .........
Vipond ......................
West Dome Cons.
Hattie .........
Wasapika .

50050 1.00
.... 18 1,000

2,400
2,300

18 20
l 2926

6.12 .. 6.37
5.50 6.00 WM.A.LEE&SON32% 1,400

1,000
1,200

23 37
48 , 67 67% 66% 66%

Locomotive... 63% 63% 63 63
Max. Motor— 28% 29 28 29
Mex. Petrol. .160% 161 158% 159%
Miami ..............25% 25% 25 -25%
Marine ............ 26% 26% 26% 26%
do. pref. ...111% 112% 110% 111% 

Nevada Cons. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Pressed Steel 60 ..............................
Ry. Springs.. 73 73 72% 73
Rep. Steel .. 75% 75% 75 75
Ray Cons. ...21% 22% 21% 22% 2,505
Rubber ..............74% 74% 74 74 1,300
Smelting .... 83% 84 83% 83% 5,200
Steel Fdries.. 89% 89% 89% 89% 200
Studebaker... 51% 52% 60% 52% 15,500
Texas Oil ...186 ..............................
U. S. Steel... 96 96% 95% 95%
do. pref. .. .112% 112% 111% 111%

Utah Cop. .. 79% 79% 77% 78% 4,900
Westinghouse 43%.............................. 00
Willys-Over.. 26% 26% 25% 26 . ..

1.70 1.75 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AH Kinds of Insûrance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main o62 and Park 667.

200............ 8.50 9.00
Lake 10

6,900
Î.3ÔÔ

12,800
1,000

MILLER-INDEPENDENCE ISSUE. 32.... 30
x 20 23

It Is planned to increase the capi
talization of the Miller-Independence 
Mines of Boston Creek from its pres
ent capitalization of 500,000 shai.s to 
700,000 shares. The erection of a 
large mill has been decided upon. It 
Is u "erstood that stock has recently 
changed hands around $5 per share 
and as high as $7 per share.

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York, Dec. 6.—Bar silver, $1.01%.
London. Dec. 6.—Bar silver, 48%d.

13 15
40 45

.... 48 50

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS1,000UNLISTED STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron & Co.

Abitibi Power com................
Brompton common ... *...
Black Lake pref......................

do income bonds................
Carriage Fact. com...............

do. preferred .......................
A. Macdonald Co., pr...........  93
North Am. P. & P.
Steel & Rad. com. 

do. preferred ...
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas & Oil

800

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

Asked. Bid.
50
61% 60%

7%8
37 32 35,60»

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. 15 300
B0'

:
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT) 20 14

65
•37 LUMSDEN BUILDING 63 BUY THE GOLD STOCKS98

The market for the geld mining iham Is getting breeder, end indications point to 
spectacular advances In these stocks.

Information on any mining company sent free on request.
VICTORY BONDS.

Maturity. 
Dec. 1, 1937 
Nov. 1, 1933

Offered at. 
and interest.

.................. 100.25 and Interest.
Dec. 1, 1927'100.2^ and interest.
Nov. 1, 1923 ............ 100 and Inteerst. I
Dec. 1, 1922 ................... 100 and interest. I

LOUIS J. WEST AND COMPANY *101

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

*)

f
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Wholesale Fruits 
82 COLBORNE’l
URNIPS

AND. ALSO

I AND CRANBERRra 
Ws of Good Apple,
Pers 3-023, 3-024. i

sh .Raisin:
BOXES. full 

IAN AND IMPORTED ONTARIO STOCKZD

*J 25-27 Church 
Itle Mam 5991 -5

rs, 3-072: 3-073.

eadquarters 
and N.B. Delaware
)NS. BOX AND

74 COLBORNE Si
,. s-aiî^-âr Gm~d «•

ED TRACK BU
Open to Buy

i WHEAT, car lot», at fti 
prices F.O.B. . *1

I EAT, BARLEY, RYE, Ol 
i.b. cars, In CARLOTS S

& LYTLE, Lin,
TORONTO.

ones, Adelaide 4687-4688 
License No. T.232.^^

TTLE SALI
ERT VIVIAN:

SCARBORO JUNCTION, 
sell -by public auction on
mday, Dec. 9th

At 2 p.m.
-five milkers and springe 
bulls, and some young call 
E MONTHS' CREDIT. 
LOAM A TI-NGLETON, 

Auctioneers,

RD OF TRADE

j

s

GHAS.A.STONEHAM & CO.
(Est. 1903).

23 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 

Cqbalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
mgrgln. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Private Wire to New York. 
•’NO PROMOTIONS.”

WHO WILL CONTROL OUR 
CANADIAN MES?

Already enquiries for mining properties are pouring in from 
England and America.

REMEMBEft that In Ontario we have Nickel Mines that produce 80% ot 
the world’s supply, and the earnings nearly all go outside 

\ of Canada.

REMEMBER that ln Ontario we have a mine thaf has produced the rich
est gold ore in the world.

\
\

REMEMBER that ln Ontario we have the greatest Individual Gold Mine 
in the world.

REMEMBER that ln Ontario we have the richest high-grade Silver Camp 
In the world, and

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!! REMEMBER!!!
That in Ontario we probably have the greatest undeveloped 
Mineral Territory in the world—all within a day’s ride of 
Toronto.
Is there any other country on earth that offers such profit- 
making possibilities?

I

Who Will Develop This Territory?
-x

You can shut your eyes and buy good gold 
stocks and make money.

HoIIinger has advanced 
Melntyre has advanced 
Dome has advanced ...
Dome Exteneion hae advanced ... 100% ” three 
Wasapika hae advanced ........ 100% ”
Porcupine Crown hae advanced.. 100% " 
Davidson has advanced .............. 100% " ”

25% in three months. 
40%
80% six

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY THESE STOCKS—OR WILL 
THEY ALL BE CONTROLLED BY OUTSIDERS?

BUY THEM NOW—THROUGH YOUR BANK, OR 
\ THROUGH YOUR BROKER—OR, IP< YOU 

WILL, THROUGH US.

/

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building
f TORONTO

LABOR SITUATION 
IMPROVING

>

The working forces at the various gold mines $re being added to at 
the rate of abodt fifty experienced miners per day. Within another 
month, it is expected, mine operations will reach normal. Thds 
will mean

Mine Earnings at 
Record Figures

Market prices on these stocks appear on rock bottom, and with the 
natural Increase ln company earnings to follow, which also will 
enhanced dividend disbursements, quotations will undoubtedly 
show decided improvement.

MY MARKET DESPATCH, just 
wherein advances are absortitely j 
REQUEST,

jmean
soo/i

Issued, points out the Issues 
justified. SENT FREE UPON I S •

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) ' 

Private Wire to N. Y. Curb.
£ ,

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

DOME EXTENSION
Send for otr Market Bulletin just out covering this issue. 
This stock offers unusual opportunities .for quick profits.

VICKERY & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

56 King St W., Toronto.Adelaide 3521.
7

j

PAGE FIFTEEN
8
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I
PLACE YOUR

Victory Bond Receipts
8

ln the perfect safety provided 
by an Individual box ln our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
I They are accessible during business hours—every 

venlence for examination of contents In complete privacy.

Rental |3 Per Year and Upwards 
Visitors Welcome—Write for Booklet

THK

con-

Eliiig M
ESTABLISHED

1882
MEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES : OTTAWA .WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

CORPORATION
\

BUY

GOLD STOCKS
X FOR QUICK PROFITS.

HOLLINGER 
> DOME MINES 

MclNTYRE
Send for Latest Market Letter. 

Buy on the Partial Payment Plan.

GATES & GO,
301-2 DOMINION BANK BLDG. 

Phone Adel. 1366.

EDWARD LAWSOK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Orders Executed on All 
Exchanges

Ad. 5407. C. P. R. BLDG.

Betsbllehed 1889.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Trustees, etc.

McKinnon bldo., Toronto.
J. P. Langley, F.C.A. Frank G. Short, O.A.

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING &MARVI
I Members Standard Start/srnanqv ).
02 C PR.BLDG. MAIN 4028--9
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IntheSimpsonMen’sStore Today—SaleofStylish OvercoatsV

i

■ly
/ Standard 

Slip-on and 
Chesterfield 

Models

b\f> I For Men and 
Young Men 

Sizes 34 to 44

#*] fa
1 V

fi 3ritis*
II r nI iV

A Wonderful Chance to Get Your New Overcoat for 
Christmas at a Straight Saving of 40 to SO Per Cent.

Jljst enough overcoats' in the sale for the hundred and twenty men who • 
come first. The overcoats reflect the newest style lines and are developed in 
dependable fabrics. These fabrics were advantageously purchased •' 
at IV1 5 prices—that accounts for the unusualness of the offering.
1 he coats were tailored in our own shop, under careful supervision.
1 hey re excellently fashioned to hold their shape.
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Am
English meltons -- the celebrated Hirst make, in medium - '

and dark grey and black. Also cheviots and tweeds, made’up in KM 
toe smart form-fitting young men's styles. Standard slip-on and MÜ 
Chesterfield styles—some with self collars, others velvet collars, a? 
Styles to fit perfectly and keep shape. Wool,linings to match.
Sizes 34 to 44. Today a $ 19.95.
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Montreal, 
men and em 
and aqueduc 

h at a meeting
| decided that'
| tratiVe com

Wednesday i 
foul- unions a 

| total vote si
I The demands
[ were not ac<
i by the city
I . Decary of th
f. fused to liste
! incineration
1 these then n

the propose 
salaries with 

T unions. The
P of $500 per

chairman off 
1, creases. The
|: : salaries, unll

end holidaytà»
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See Yonge Street Window. - 'v»
1. II,TTy. i .

V ■ try- mti »!»
I m* Chesterfield Overcoats 

at $40.00
r J.S

• rvl JmPopular Raglan Over
coats $45.00

:t V.

U V

oI VÜ5o
Smartly Styled for Men and Young Men

Chesterfield Overcoats—Fly front, 
slightly fitted back—self collar. Mater
ial is a dark grey all-wool English melton 
cloth, with best.quality wool linings, and 
satin sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44—$40.00.

Made by Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Raglan shoulders, close-fitting collar 

and slash pockets. Material is an all- 
wool rich dark brown coating. Satin
yoke and sleeves. Sizes 36 to 42__
$45.00.
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V safety, Josep; 

rector of put 
and Chief of 

. ««•». on the 
v The men aJs< 

Of union me 
*»-n56a "wore fi

. Men’s Marmot Lined Coats $39.50
Black beayercloth coats with well matched marmot linings. Finished with large rolling 1 

shawl collars of pieced Persian lamb skins. Regularly $48.00. Today $39.50 ^

' jéj. /,
■v •v 4»'- *: l jI ^

Things for Men

Ill
courts years 
consequence
Him - -> , :

y:„*ili
h 1■1

Other Chriii *

I' Men s House Coatsü
-111I. i MEN’S BRACE1 I !, arm bands, ISWI■ Reg. Today 59c.$5.95—Special/
|21 i1=1 ' BOXED CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR, 75c—For 

American and Swiss silks
-*• strines d —l3r(r'2 llowin^ ends—newest pafterns^fl^nit‘rcmsP^uf

stripes and all-over patterns. Special today, in fancy box, 75c. . oss bars,

BOYS’ PULL OVER SWEATERS of all-wool yarn. Him roll collars PnW. ‘ 
and white trimmed -navy and cardinal trimmed. Sizes 22 to 32. ~ ° nnvy

MEN’S UNDERWEAR SHIRTS and DRAWERS—Tru-knit 
knit—form fitting—cream shade—double breast—silk and 
$3.50.

*1
: y/K* Farewell P 

Einem tc
5 Sale Starts at 10 o’ Clock Today

—No Phone Order
Just in time for Christmas gift buying. 40 only, odd sizes and broken lines 

from regularly $7.00, $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00 stocks. Brown,

-

> » I yt. RhiI
.

' Today, $1.25.
brand—fine elastic rib 

wool yarn. Today, garment,

Amsterdam] 
■ tal attitude 1
I prevalent in

Wr in regarding
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man désignât] 
in the farewei 

1 habitants of I
General von 1 

I Rhine provlnq
quoted In a i 
Dusseldorf NI 
Einem said: 

f ‘ You deelrJ
à army which

for four and d
■ Its enemies.
■ 'A yourselves wlj
■ broken and w] 

sons of Gerni
■ reception give 

the greetings 
evidence that] 
us and thlat 4 
your expectat

■ "We are prd 
you. Altho u 
brought the J 
is not the vied 
remain true ] 
to us. Remain] 
member the a 
the fatherland

At Cologne] 
parting troop] 
newspapers, H 
dous farewell | 
“glorious ach] 
and “Deutsch] 
The • soldiers] 

vflowers and | 
expressed to-] 
they would nd

i t

: : H , grey, blue and
green, finished with fancy collar and cuffs. Edges and pockets bound with silk 
cord. Sizes 34 to 46. „ At 10 o’clock this morning, $5.95.

A 0*1
MEN’S COMBINATION SUITS—Silk and wool,
MEN’S “WXRKEN”'SWEATERS FOR CHRISTMAS—The 

all-wool yarn. Matte 'i the wanted 
cuffs. All sizes. Today ? 12.00.

' as above. S'.it, lodi'y,’ M.otK 

colo-s—high close fitting st.rm côiwi-dasrtfribbed <

sameii i

fK
■

7-

Little* Boys’ Navy Blue Overcoats 
Specially Priced at $7,65 Today

1
Leeds Soft Hats for Meni! v

Of Course He Would Appreciate These

Silk Front Skirts
In the season’s smartest shapes. Plain ^

bmwn'^T^ayM.OO18' ^ ^
Caps for Men and Boys, with and with- C-L 

out inside earbands. Plain shades and fancy 
mixtures. 95c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

n t

m Designs in junior Russian and Ulster models with all-around loose belt. Of 
heavy weight blue cheviot, lined throughout with grey flannel. Sizes 5 to 10 

Today, special, $7.65.

(
$1.59i

, Ordinarily $2.00

St
$2M.S Today $I:5V

years.

Neckties Too, Are Splendid
These Few Hints From Our Extraordinary Stocks.

„ AT 50c—American, English and Swiss silks in 
all the newest stripes. All-over floral and Roman and
shames CCtS arC aU pure 8Ük* Iarge flowing end

AT $1.00—A. T. Reid’s Pure Silk Knit Neck- 
m plain or fancy stripes, all-over effects, heather 

mixtures, in grey, blue, brown, green, royal and navy.
AT $1.00—American and Swiss Silks. In the 

newest stripes. All-over and Grenadine effects, in 
large quantity of patterns and colorings.

AT $1.25—Quality De Luxe Cravats. Pure 
Italian silks made by M. Paroli & Sons, in v'-c finest 
quality silk basket weaves, crossbars and floral effects.

Boys’ Suits atl
Manufacturers* Clearance of;

>
\Boys’ Overcoats at$8.65 Regularly j

$14.85Fawn and black mixed tweeds— 

black and grey broken stripe effects 

—grey and black checks and broken 

check patterns. Worsted-finish mater

ials — single-breasted — three-button 

models with all-around loose belt. 

Bloomer pants, with belt loops and

leather. Also tan cape skin, 
dome clasp. Sizes 7

Just 56 overcoats. Brown mixed 
tweeds, fawn tweeds, grey and black 
stripes, novelty checks and* heavy
weight blue chinchillas. All-around 
belted model with convertible collar 
and slash pockets. Lined throughout 
with all-wool twill serge linings. Won
derful value. Sizes 29 

Regularly 

Today, special, $14.85.

wear
1suede

Lined throughout; have 
to 10. Today, $2.75 and

BRITIS1one
SH0$3.00. *r

Advance ol 
Pounds St

t1 grey,roede — ^t$2^:$d27;tp„te.,,rap
I

wrist
London, 

Board of 1 
vember sii 
creased J 
■with the 
Ponding irJ 
import incJ 
food and r 
ton decreas 

Exports 
notwlthstaJ 
cotton text

to 35, 1 1 to
up to $18.00.

zgovernor fasteners Sizes 26 to 35, 8 j y 

to 1 7 years. Today, special, $8.65.
AT $1.50—American and Swiss Silks in floral 

ombray and Mocador designs. Flam or fancy stripes, 
in blue, green, helio, grey and maroon

years.
The;
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